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"VEET clover is a crGp .tb.at more ,af .the �lants are plowed under. It is

fa rmers in Missouri. Nebraska, almost equal to alfalfa and cowpeas

Kansas, Oklahoma, 'I'exas and when utilized as a green manure crop.

other Western states should I try.. to It also has proved quite valuable as a

g�'ow. [t thrives under the mast ad- '"iOl!leer .or advanee crop 1m' alfalfa: Big 'a-op
verse conliitions and does reasonabdy and i!nsli:ances are nnmerous 'waet'e al-I �ECRET.S\l

, well in many 1ll11:Y seasons whea oruer falfa could not be started !Un,til one or
p a

:tI1::::=��- legumes fli'il enrti,rely. Twency �'e<l1'!; more crops af Sw.eet clover has been :send postal for my

, - I' ago Sw.eet clever was regaeded as a nlaated and harvested.
ibignewbookfllo�.lU1t

t" <Off the press. Filled

I weed and as a great nuisance and it A G d C f
' with amazing facta on

I nas been ollll:F wit-hin the laat three or
oo! }'op or Bees Selection. TeUs

foul' ye1i�'s t:lIaat we have begun to ap- Sw(eet clover is aliso of 'great vatue to] \Why planting ,pure,

preciate it alt its real wortu, beekeepers. IWherever :Sweet clover] adds hun;g���en8���:'n�
"Its adaptability to soil and eli-

grows tile baney 'crop is tnereased HII dollarswc:rol'�fits. Also,tells'bow

times or more a nd honey is one of the to end the costlY "dockage evil" Get

ma tic conditions," says Prof. P. G. most profitable farm products produced
the Book NOW: Apostal bringsit!

Holden, "is a strong feature in its in any of the Western states. Mis- CHATHAM anSedeG��
favor. It wiU endure 'g!1'eater -extrtIDlcs sourl, Kansas, Oklahoma and the

"..,...._

of temperature and gr@l\v' Gil-soils too states adjoining them could greatly g�,:,.:,o�!:.:��:"ra�tl.�m=:;r:f".':i
poor for aJ!aJfa .aud under conditdol!ls Iuenease t'Beir wealth if fhe farmers K':'::��:r�g;.::'O&::.::!;�.:�:.-c..::.
where other geasses 'prececl>i'tlg H f"!li,led would give a little more time and at- ::.�'::!,:: .!..�.ll.�\: .w.;'';;�':I:f..M'IIHi'':to produce a crop. That it OCCUPieS a tention to bees and Sweet clover. Bees for ..�i:;"8:ldoa80da,a'fn=�

0 -

prominent place among the clovers of and this dependable legume will make lll,g:�.=Pro�\::.fi:::!'o
rite -

,

the most valuable type cannot be dis-
a �inning combination on any farm. Manson CampbeU &: s.s£o.

puted. It frequently happens that on If the money spent in the futile efforts _229 � �M'l:'.;.�'I"'=--'-
many farms there are a few acres not to gr,ow corn in Nehraska, Kansas .and �������!!���������
:1Si.*e tOO' Itibe !lOO'<IiltltblettJi;(ilfI!l tOO' IQt1ber OIc-tfl1i1mna 'i'n 'sections not Itdflltted tol _:

crops on account of being too dry, too that cereal were spent in Sweet clover

wet, or too stony; or because the soil

is SOUi' 01' contains alkali: In such in-
and bees farmers would find a big dif-

staaees Sweet clover can be grown to
ference in their bank accounts. i

gneat advantage. It is not to be un-
Bweet clover has been sown at all,

Illerstood, however, by this that it is
seasons of the year with varying de

grees of success. Many farmers have
fLt only to occupy waste land Incapable had' best results by seeding early in
of producing other creps for it is

profitably grown in many .seetions as a
the, spring. Others have bad excellent

hay crep and also for pasture. 'There result� b� sowing late in the s�mmer

.seems to be little ,doubt that ill the
or �aII� 1!l t'he fall. I! see�ed 10 the

near future it will be grown extensive- SPl'lDg.1t is ,best itO. wal.t until all dan-

ly in many states.
' eel' of �\I"er.e freez,lBg IS past. In the

.' faUl tbe '�I111C m_ !be .early enough
Pasture for Livestock to penaft the pltlDU to make a good

r-.,.---_JWWllIW

"It is often stated by stockmen and � bet.ore k�st appears, When 'SO"'o Hog Fe-AI
farmers that stock will not cat it. sown jn January Ot· February, the first :.:� �

'l'his may be true in some instances as SiIlelIJ;.to germinate often are killed 'by The
it is true .of many other feeds wntcn f�g. Later p1:anting usually wiH Self-fedhogsa. best fed. yg.et

stock will not eat because they 'have be the IBQs:t satisfactory.
to market SO to.O days SltODel' and

Unless stable manure not been accustomed to feeding on it. Onimal'Uy from 12 te J!j pounds of �akeweighton15�toSO.%lessf$!d.

I often have seen both cattle and ht1IUed seed 01' fnom 15 to '20 pounds 60 DaY'sTrial

is kept so that the val- horses refuse to eat corn, and I have �f unbuHed Ieed will. he Slfficient. This 4-compariment round feeder

:-,�,�LIe 110qUIOd contents
seen cows often' refuse to eat silage Smne ,gr(i)weu lise ffloou 00 toO 25 pounds is storm and ratproof. A'tltGmatic

I1dlU when it is fed to them for the' fir.w;t ,Gt- belled :ilOOd aq;}d from 25 to 30 gates supply: feed only as needed.

a ed 50 t time. Sweet clover 'affords earl,. poom4s of Wl�mUed seed but if the keeping all freSla and sweet. 25 to

re sav, per cen spring pasture and if the stock are 'l'�t 'kind gf 's.� is obtained au the 50 bushel capacltt;y. Lasts a lif.e-

of the fertilizing- value turned into the field when the Sweet ground IiIIts been properly prepared it time without ar.w fixing. OostBlel8

f the I
clover is ,Y,Qun'g, they will soou develop wtu not be neeessary Jto nse sue!lll a than to make it J/ourselj.

:0 ' manure is ' ost ; ,an appeUte for ilt. After having 00- lug� quantit,Y �f Reed. Tbe 'seedJbed FRI:'I1 Wrlte for _talog and ,price wltll

A .;.. h ' CGme _aecus,tomed to Sweet clovel' I :should lie deep" w.elQ fiil'm.e.d and thel';()-' 'J[,J[, t1Iialloffer. Let us prov:e that you

nu average orse or have seen cattle eat it in prefer'en� ly.settLed wltb just ,enough fine, lo@se
,ca"saveonebushet,outofeveryfour�1I

,

'-"" ueDOW feec1in". A:I1dress. todav.

:cow produces annual- to ather hay."
lWi[ to C�V� :the seed. T.hiE; e()lldt�i<;jn ......-G MILL WORK CO.

.

'
, 'I'here are two desira'bl .

.' t', m
�Jl-a be Bbttlluoo.�Il' p'lowmg sQm�fime I

pu & &&

¥ manure worth $35, .

e Va.H� I:e£ pr.e:vWiUU'! t� l>eedlin,g 'snd then UI!;UiI,g ,11, :208 IlItI._d.nc.....d KANIIA.en. twO.

o 0 ,0".0' s�.�et clove.1 tb.a.
t may lte gm'�il!l W'dlJJ1t from t_e tto time to kiU ,o.ut' ��������������

he liqUl�Orbon 18 ad\alltage .m the states melillt!L�nM. the w.eOO.i> JUl.·d :to l'.eifirm the soill. bI •

_ h 'half' F�.o,n:.,the Vl�W point of the farmer' tb.e n;eelitng .on blowy la!l1d it is lleeestw-r:Fi AGOD FAIMIIA PAJ'S
wort ne y. .

of �Il�C1J?lil. di!l'feJ'\C� .be�woon, tbe� to handle the gl'OliUU in .such a w.ay .. U

this A ..
HHletles llii In tbe �1mI eil' tne il'W�1.elS, ,a,s to botd the sand \U:1!ltS,t the Sweet'

t'rotect¥oUf""""'.Qalao.,drouah.byu.lnath.W....mPuI

o COlJcre..e ma- one b�H'ing a wiut.e fww,er a�u the clover gets a g@Ol! stut. 'If the SWleet' =;::;:=�?::=�'J'�P."i:I;�.::o:�";.r...Dd

nure pit will .ave it'
other a yeU�w 'Vfi�'Wel'- FoOl', Ul'lS I�,:a-

.

clover 'is to be sewn in the spring

,

'

.

s,on one vauet. IS 1mawn :alii lWhite farmel'S of tAm SJj\W cane bl'oadcast the

all. So you see how' S,WGet clovel' a nd the �be� fl'S Ye"llow
1I',ear bemre.. Tke cane is ,cut bigh 110 •.

th h d '
-!3weet clover. The 'White .Sweet e!ltev,er ,ru;; 00 leave Ii taU ,stand of, stubble.

e orses an CO�S 'IS tbe more �ml!llQJil varlet� aDd tine Eai'ly in �he sp:ritag season following"

can present you wlth on� that �o�t,fli�rs pr.e�. It �ro(}ws S\weet elovel' seed is armed into the
.

,

,

'

ruN,cll laI.gel tban tb� YeU�w Sweet :stubble. This stubbl,e affords protec-:

a concrete manure � cl\�v:er, a�d bvlooms .a hUle 18 tel'. �ow- tion to the F6ung Sweet clove.l' pla'n.ts,; ,

o

fr f bar
e e�. for ha., proouction some falm�rs and enables them to ,start WIthout m-'

P1t ee 0 C·: gee prefer the Y�llow Sweet clover as Its jury from the winds W'hel.'ever 'Sweet' ,

stems are fmer and make a more clover 61' :dfalfa g�ow I.uxuriant\y it
I

palatable hay. will be unnecessary to il!l(i)c-ulate the

As a soil improver Sweet clover is soil, as the propel' bacteria are already

a legume that ranks with alfalfa and present in tbe soil. To inoculate a

all the ordinary clovers. It enriches field, simply scatter from 200 to -300,

the soil and builds up its nitrogen pauads of soil on each acre ,planted.
content. Tbe large roots of ,Sweet Get this soil from Sweet clover or al

clover penetrate the soil and bl'eak it faUa fields know'll to cantain the hae

up beneath tile point reached by the term. Do tbis on a cloudy day if pos
plow and add humus where they decay. sible and 'immediately harrow the

Then additional humus is supplied field to .g,ive the bacteria a proper:
when the stubble, st<>IDS flJ'llii ta�e Ica Y(�S lodgment in the soil. ! '

ijiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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TIWI
CONCRETE
MaDure· Pit
wiN cost you

I 'nothing
1
1 Tbe'borse."and cow.

will pay for it.

Build one now and get
the profits from this'
form of saving. .

As' for our free bodelet tell

ing how to 'build.C0trcret4
MlUlure Pits. Write ou,. ffMJI'.
•t district offi�.

PORTLAND
CEM£NT(·

ASSOCIATION"
Office. at

Helena
lruiiaftaPQlia
KansasCity
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New York

I

�.(orPormAu.

Atlanta
Chicago
Dallas
Denver
Detl'oit

Parkersbur"
Pittsblugh
Salt LakeCity
Seattle
Washington

When writing to our nd,'crtb,er,.. I.lcnse
mention the Fnrmers, jUnn and Dreeze.
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Sweet Clover for the West:
Good Legumes are More Dependable Crops Than Corn

II¥ JOHN 'MI. lWILKINSOllf
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By Charles Dillon
struction if its members give careful thought to
this question of salaries.
In the meanwhile their attention is drawn again

to the wholly Iamentable fact that the agricultural
college is in danger of unfair treatment in this
respect. Every farmer in the state is invited to
express his opinions in this department, and is
urged to write to his representatives in the legisla
ture and tell them of those opinions. It is not
only a privilege and a right. It is a positive duty.
Letters respecting legislation needed in the writ

ers' opinion have been received during the week.
Here they are:

,

We should have a law makl'ng It legal to use all
a farmer's taxes on roads they need. Also we need
a law authorizing the state to print all' blanks and
books used by the counties; increasing county offi
cers' salaries moderately, to eliminate deputies'
fees. All voters should be compe lled by law to vote,
for or against government control of' railroads. At
Ellis the rattnoad employs many more men than are
needed stnce the government took control. We need
more eomptete control of packers also. The talk I
hear everywhere indicates a dangerous state of
mind In the public. HI. R.
Ellis, Kan.

'

I believe we should have a law authorizing coun
ties to pay 25 cents a head for crows. These pests
are doing damage to crops beyond anything you can
imagine. They have eaten at least one-half the
kaflr. The damage done has become sufficiently
large to merit national action. I believe States
should co-operate In destroying crows. I write from
Oklahoma, but the request applies ·to Kansas also.

-

Centralia, Ok la.>
.>"
MACK �ARRS.

I would have a civil' engineer supervise all road
work, and make It Illegal to make a road with more
than ,7 feet grade to the 100 feet. I want a law to
make It Illegal to make a bridge or culvert that
would not hold up a threshing outfit; giving five
years to remove all old time bridges and old cul
verts, and reflace them with cement ones. I want a
law that wll compel all normal children In Kansas
to go to school until they pass the eighth grade if
It takes until they are 21. DAN BRUMITT.
Codell, Kan:

I should like to have the bounty on coyotes In
creased from $1 to $5. In fIve years at $5 there
would be no more coyotes. These animals do thou
sands of dollars damage to stock and poultry in
Western Ka.nsas. In one year coyotes have -killed
nine of my calves. DAN BRUMITT.
Codell, Kan. -

...

The wealth of the country should not be allowed
to go Into the hands of a few persons. Farm ten
antry Is Increasing and dangerous. Speculators are
buying the land as fast as they can and rentlp,g It
for such high rent that few men, will ever be able
to buy a farm. The government should 'have power
to regulate packing plants, 011 interests, mining,
railroads and all other lines of business. News
papers should not be allowed to carry advertise
ments which are detrimental to the welfare of hu
manity. Gambling on the boards of trade could be
stopped if put to a vote of the .neopte. Why not let
supply and demand rule? Providing the League of
Nations Is settled satisfactorily I believe militarism
should be cut down to just enough men to police the
country. Perhaps part of the present 'tralning
camps could be used for compulsory training in
some branch of work. Young men and women. 16
to 18 years" old should be compe!led to take six
months' tralriing, they to choose their own subject
and the government foot the bill. Persons less than
21 years oW should not be allowed to use tobacco
In any form. C. F. FREDERICKSON.
Allen, Kan.

I believe we ii'eed very few new laws In Kansas.
If the presen t legislature should pass the necessary
appropriation bills, draw Its pay for the full term
of 50 days, and go home, we probab ly would be just
as well off as we shall be after a 60-day session,
and after a large number of laws have been added,
many of which are not enforced. It is not new laws,
but better- enforcement of those we have that is
needed. Some laws probably will be passed to raise
money to build hard surfaced roads. I believe that
this money should be raised by a graduated tax on
motor cars and motor trucks. Tax dodgers are per
jurers and ought to be prosecuted. The tax on
mortgages Is unjust because it is ilnuble taxation.
The law requlr;'ug ra.r-mer s to destroy Russian
thistle and other noxious weeds is unjust because'
It cannot be enforced. and there are other laws as
foolish.' JOHN MEGAFFIN.
Cairo. Kan.

.

We should have a law to change the date of the
primary election from August 4 to April 4. As it Is
now there are 1.000 threshing machines running in
the Western two-thirds of the state, thereby keep
ing from 10.000 to 15.000 farmers away from the
-polls. R. W. SUMNER.

Lucas. Kan.

Farmers want a law to do away with abstracts on
land, and they want a law to stop taxing a farmer
for what he doesn't own-the borrowed money on
his farm. CHARLES WHITE.

Sed gw ick, Kan.

T suggeat a law, operative March 1. requiring
township trustees to collect $3 po l l tax when assess
ments a re made, give receipt at once, and discon
tinue giving 30 days' notice. Trustees should re
ceive $7.50 a day for collecting poll tax In this way.
Such a law would Simplify the work, and save thou-
sands of dollars, G. A. LINN.
Neodesha. Kan. Ex-Trustee.

I am in faVOl' of a constitutional convention. Our
present system of taxation Is unfair and should be
changed. I am in favor of a system of hard sur
faced roads and believe In state help: The trouble
with the average const ttut ion is that the men who

Permanent Incomes for Institutions Can B� Provided by A Levy Authorized
by A'Majority o.f 134,000 Votes'

T'
HIll ST:A.TEMENT of appropriations printed
in this paper, last week, has attracted
state-wide attention.

.

Many letters were

received too late for use in this issue, but
here are examples :

I notice the board recommends $2,759,092 for the
University of Kansas, and $1,630,426 for the Kansas
State Agricultural college. This Is $1,128,666 more
for the university than for the college. Why this
amount for the university? Which of the two has
the more students? Is the training given at the
university more useful to this agricultural state
than' that given at the college? Persons who have
had amp le oppoi-tunttv to test them declare the
agricultural course develops boys and girls phy
sically and mentally very much more than the old
line of colleges. D. M. ADAMS.

,

Oxford, Kan.

, I hope you will be able to interest some Influential
members of the legislature to do what is right for
the college. Our state will rise or fall just In pro
portion to the success or fallure of agriculture. I
hope you and Tom McNeal will get after the law-
makers In thts particular. C. A. LENTZ.
Whiting, Kan.

It should ·be understood by legislators and by
farmers that the Farmers Mail and Breeze has
no ambition to gratify except to see that all state
institutions get fair and square and equal treat
ment. It confesses""to an abiding interest in the
Kansas State Agricultural college, first, because
the farmers and their families 'are the particular
care of a farming paper. The Farmers Mail and
Breeze has no favorites. It believes the agrleul
't.ural college has been unjustly discriminated
-agntnst in many particulars but especially in the
matter of salary recommendations, and in provid
ing proper building facilities for its important
work. It believes the board of administration
has erred in recommending an increase of 82 per
cent in salaries for the university, and 128 per
cent or more for the Pittsburg Normal scbool ; and
it intends to defend that belief until the commit
tees on ways and means increase the 25 per cent
advance suggested for the college salaries, or re

duce the higher recommendations for the other
schools. In this belief the Farmers, Mail and
Breeze is supported by most of the 60 farmer
members of the legislature. No distinctions need
be made between the different kinds of courses

given in the schools except that some preference,
or at least some very-careful consideration, must
be allowed' in faVOl' of the institution which pre
pares youug men and women for the business in
which the state is interested primarily, the busi
ness which produces the state's wealth. From
this conclusion we can see no logical escape.
, The regrettable thing about the whole salary
situation is found in the entirely erroneous as

sumption that any lobbying should be necessary
in order to obtain proper monetary support 'for a

sta te institution. The money should be provided
by a tax, and until this is made possible by the
legislature none of the institutional heads will be
relieved of the embarrassing task of pleading
for funds with which to do the state's work. It
will never be possible to' attain- the highest effi
ciency in that work until the funds become a cer

tainty mstead of a subject for biennial struggle.
This has become an accepted fact in every state
of the Union.
Altho the citizens of Kansas ratified the amend

merit to the constitution to allow the legislature to
levy a- tax- for the permanent income of educa-,
tioual institutions, no proposition has been sub
mitted to the present legislature to bring this
about. The amendment to the constitution was
ra tified by a maj ori ty of 134,000 after a vigorous
campaign on the part of friends of the state
schools.
"J see no reason why the present legislature

should not provide a 'permanent tax levy." said
former Governor E. ,,\V. Hoch, of the state board of
Udmiuistra tiou.
"I should think the legislature could take the

present budget of the state board of administra
tion for the state schools, and make a levy on the
basis of this amount. As the value of property
in the state increases. the amount allowed for the
state schools would automatically increase. This
method would give the state institutions an as

surnnce of a permanent income so that the pres-
, ent nncertainty regarding appropriations could be
eliminated."
It has long been a matter for wonderment that

a state so rich as Kansas should consider the
teachers in its schools. as men and women worthy
of no higher pay tha n unskilted workmen. He is
a poorly equipped teamster or farm hand who can

not earn more than the average English instruc
tor or teacher of mathematics. The point which
few of our citizens seem able to grasp is tha t
these teachers are directing. training: educating
the children who are to conduct the affairs. of ,

this nation in the future. No teacher can give the
best serv ice while harried and bothered about
nionev to keep up a proper sta nda I'd of living.
� The legislature will do a mighty work of ,con-

make It try usually. to legisla'te In the constitution.
When making a constitution of 'a state It should be
made so as to give the' future generations plenty of
room to adjust things to the times.
Farmers generally are against anything - like a

change. They fear they will jump out of the "fry-'
ing pan Into the fire," for the sstmpte reason they
feel they will not have their say-so in the making
of a new constitution. Of course it would be their'
fault If they did not, but they don't look at it in
that way. F. W. DIXON.
Holton, Kan.

This is a-Hst of· the committees in the house III
which farmers are especially interested:
Ways an-d Means-Chairman, Simpson; vice chair

man, Paul; Norman, Snyder, Jackson, Bollinger.
Robbins, Piper, Ireland, Barrier, Farrell, Lamb, Sar
gent, Samson, Bakel', Garvin, Cloud, Freas, Gibbons.,
A. M. Campbell, Johnson, Stover, S_ullivan.' ,

.

Agriculture-Chairman, Frizell; vice chairman.
Gilman; Snyder, William Campbell, Carlton Brown,
Lauver, Cellar, Peterson, Beard, Lippert, Lydick, Ed
wards, Knudson, Uh l, Iddings, Lyons.
Roads and Highways-Chairman. ,Bardwell; vice

chairman. Robert Jones; MacIvor. Robbins, Watkins,
Smith, Whitman, Taylor. Grinstead, Burdick. Sam
son, Howard, Jolliffe, Sawhill, Ha rr ls.Bear-d, Mulroy.
State Affairs-Chairman, Barrier; vice chatrman,

Gilman. Larnb., Shideler, Brougher. McDermott, F.ree
man, Chase, Showalter, Uh ls, White, Woodard. Gib
bons. Howard, Lippert, Cotlfns, Hughes. Mulroy.
Newkirk. _'
Assessment and Taxation-Chairman, Foster; vice

chairman, Nork; MacDougall, Bruner, Weightman;
Brown. Lydick, Scott, Disch, Shideler, Hill, Rails
back, Robert Jones, Ruth. W. E. Johnson.
Education-Chairman, Evans; vice chairman, P. D.

Scott; Paul, Hill, Shideler, McD.ermott, McDougall.
�rinstead. ,Myers, Wodard, McWhard, Eldwards. Neis
wender, W. E. Johnson, Jeffrey.

' -

Livestock-Chairman, Burdick; vice chairman,
Noble; Gorham, Taylor, Bruner, Fowler, Fred Cald
well, Bland, Baker, Evans, Harvey, Graham, Sulli
van.
Drainage-Chairman, Harley: vice chairman.

Ridgway; Neiswender, Snyder, Ostertag, Hill, Lau
ver .

Irrigation-Chairman, Wilson; vtee r chairman;
Gorham: Baker, Ruth. Iddings, Bland. Mann, Frizell.
Buell, Scott, Cloud, Harris, Dudley, Dennis.
State Instltutlons-Uhls, chairman; vice chair

man, White; Lippert. Hawk, UbI, Whitman, Myers,
Scott, Buell, Jolliffe, Grinstead, Shideler, Weight
man, Oldham. ,Uplinger.
Legislative App'ortlonment-Chalrman, McWharf:

vice cha lrman, N.eiswender; Brooks. W. S. Caldwell.
Dudley, Bruner, Uplinger, Stover. Mulroy.
County Lines and County -.Seats-Chairman, Gor

ham: vice chairman. Bruner: Wilson, Mosher, Tuck-
er, Harris, Oldham.
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When this, report was being prepared, Monday
of this week, the fate of the resolution for a con
stitutional convention had not been decided. The
senate judiciary committee was to have a special
meeting Tuesday to consider it. Much opposition
bad developed.

.

Senate bill No. 36 by Paulen, provides that
county hospital board trustees be appointed in
stead of elected, and receive $5 daily up to $75 an-

-

nually for services. Passed.

Senator Sutton, of St. Jolm, has introduced a

measure requesting $500 for maintenance of Paw
nee Rock park and $4,000 for the erection of a
rest room.

Senate bill No.4, by Keene, authorizes counties
to erect memorials, such as buildings, monuments,
highways, by levying taxes upon approval of elec
tors.

A concurrent resolution by which the legisla
ture would go on record as favoring the league of
nations has been introduced by Senator ,Wilson.
Appropriation measures placed before the senate

include one by Senator Metcalf, of Lawrence, for
$8,500 for the purchase of plates for county maps
to be used by the state board of agriculture.

Shippers of ,hides may rest easier. The IIIw now

applying to the shipment of hides, which provides
an inspection fee, may be repealed. The house
committee of the whole has recommended the
passage of a bill that repeals the law.

,/

Beca use the legislative committee representing
the combined farmers' organization of Kansas does.
not now approve We repeal of the tax rebate as

proposed by Senator Anspaugh, of Gridley. Senator
Anspaugh agreed to have the SUbstitute offered
by the farmers substituted. So Senator Anspaugh's
bill was referred back to the committee on assess

ment and taxation, losing its place under "general
orders."

One institution which does not even request an

increase in appropriation this year is the Kansas
Free Fair. held in Topeka. A measure Introduced
in the senate makes the same request as that
granted two years ago--!j:15:000 annually for matn-

(Coutlnued on Page 45.)
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Passing Comment-BY T. A.McNeal

Defends Bolshevism

I
HAVE a letter from a reader in Kansas de

fending Bolshevism. I was going to say that

I was astonisbed to find any Kansas man

reagy to defend Bolshevism but that is wrong.

There is no doctrine so utterly foolish, impractic
able or wrong that it cannot find defenders.

1 have read with care the constitution promul

gated by the Leniue-Trotaky oligarchy, and the only

thfng that can be sa id in, excuse for it is that it is

the natural reaction from the hateful tyranny of

czartsm, It is the other extreme and Is itself a

tyt'anny as bateflll and wicked as was ever the

tyt'anny of the old Romanoff government. It Is

worse, however, than the Romanoff government in

tbis: The old government at least maintained

order, and generally protected Ufe and property.
Infamous wrongs were perpetrated by the 'old gov

ernm.ent but generally they were wrongs against
Indlvtduals. The masses were permitted, usuatly,
to go about their business without much interfer

ence from the government, The farmer had a mar
.

ket for his produce and the laborer, while paid in-

sufficient wages, at least received pay that repre
sented real value.
The constitutional program of Bolshevism if car

ried on long enough. is certain to bring want and

woe to every class, ev:en the so-called proletariat
who are now in control. Here is what is liable to

happen in Russia: This mad, senseless orgy of vio

lence, bloodshed and anarchy will have its reaction

just as czarism had, and when the pendulum swings
the other way it is likely to swing back to the rule

of autocracy. That was exactly what bappened in

France 125' years ago. FO,r a while the extreme

radicals held control. The leaders slew the so

calleel capitalistic classes by the thousand. The

people seemed to be intoxicated 'with blood and mad

with the passion for slaughter, and it was all done

in the name of liberty, When the inevitable reo

action carne the pendulum swung back to the auto

crat, the dictator, the man on horseback. It took

France more than half a century to strike the

middle ground of sanity between the two extremes.
.

I had hoped that Russia might profit by that ex

perience and begin with a sane, democratic form of

government. The result has been a dtsappointment.

The Bolshevic government is worse than the reign
of tenor under Robespierre. It will not surprise me

greatly to see another czar on the throne in Russia

within five years. He will not stay very long in all

probability, because I cannot believe tha t Russia

will ever go back permanently to the evils of the

old autocracy. Bclshevism, remember, is not

democracy, Leaders, like Lenine, do not say that

it is, It is a dictatorship by classes, and a military
dictatorship at that. I have very little patience
with any ciUzen of the United States who attempts
to defend it.

Illiteracy
Of the fii'st 2 mtlllon men drafted into the army

of the United States 200,000 could not read their

orders or understand them when delivered, It is

scarcely to be supposed that these men had any

very clear. idea about why they were being ,im
pressed into the service and sent across the ocean

to fight. The high sounding phrase "making the

world safe for democracy" probably didn't mean

anything to them. They knew little or nothing
about our institutions 01' the principles upon which

our government is founded. Of conl'-se a good many

of the men who were able to read probably did not

have a very clear idea concerning what it was all

about either, but at least they were in a position to

read and in a measnre understand what they rend.

and to hear and understllnrl what they heaTd if

expressed in clear and f;imple language.
The fact is, however, that our educational system

is decidedly defective. There are entirely too many
illiteral'es abd too many who do not understand our

language in thiR land of the free. The mere ability
to read and write is not much in the way of educa

tion. It does notl,fit a man for the duties of citizen

ship, Every citizen in the United States '111'110 is

endowed with the right of suffrage ought to be ahle

to reati and write the English language, but his

edncn tion onght to go consi.(lrrably further than

that. He Ollght to hr inRtl'llC'tecl in the principles of

gOH'l'nmrllt amI he taught how to think unr'l think

sanely. Also, it SC'E'IDS to me, all education ought to

have a definite purpose. That can scarcely be said

of most of the so-called education given to tbe

children of America.
As might naturally be expected the greatest de

gree of illiteracy if> found in the South. In Soutb

Carolina according to the last national census there
were 276,978 persons more than 10 years old who

could neither read nor write, nearly one person in

four. Tbe greatest percentage of illiteracy Wail

found among th.e blacks, who at that time consti

tuted a little more than one-half the entire popula
tion of the state. Undoubtedly this was due in part
at le¥t to the opinion still prevalent among the

whites that the negroes are not improved by educa

tion. Happily this .sentiment seems to be growing
less in too South: The thoughtful white people
have come to realize that blacks are tmproved by
education and intelligence just as wbite people are

improved, Education makes them IDOl'e progressive
farmers and better citizens. These progressive
whites are coming to understand that a large ignor
ant popula tlon is dangerous, Whether they like it

or not the negro is in the South to stay.' TIle

negroes must have an opportunity for education

and also for bettering their condition generally or

they will become not only a dead weight 011 progress

but a dangerous element.
In the Northern states there are millions of for

eigners who can neither read nor write DOl' speak
the English language, 'I'here are neighborhoods in

all of our g rea t cities where the English language
is scarcely ever spoken, These neighborhoods are

as foreigu-as if they belonged to some foreign COUll

try, and yet these foreign speaking people have

votes and control elections.

Nothing contributes more to unity of thought and

purpose than nnity of language, It is time that we

insist that all children in the United Sta.tes be edu

cated .to r.ead and write and speak one language,
the English.

Will They Be Punished?

An anxious reader who has been reading about

the atrocities practiced by the German armies, asks

if I think the kaiser and other 'military leuders of

Germany will get. what is coming to them.

Frankly, I do not. If there is a hell hereafter

they may get what is justly comlng to them then,
bu t I have very little expectation of their getting
the punishment they justly deserve here on earth.

It will not surprise me if the ka iser is allowed to

go back to Germany and finally to be restored to

power or at least a place of honor be given him. I

do 110t even expect to see him strrpped of his prop

erty, nor his worthless SOllS made to suffer for the

part tbey have taken, I hope that events may
demonstrate that I am making a bad guess.

Neither am I quite so bopeful as I should like

to be ceneernlng the general improvement of world
condtrlons. I have indulged in dreams of a new

world, where justice and friendship will take the

place of injustice and selfish chicanery, but my

faith is not so strong as it used to be. Selfishness,
ignorance. bigotry and folly stand in the way of a

'world-wide and lasting peace, If it were not for

these deterrent forces this would be a bullv old

world, but that "if" 'is bigger than a mountain.

I get a letter occasionally from a snperla tively
cheerful citizen who exhorts the world and all the

people in it to keep on smiling. It is a good thing
to keep your courage and refuse to yield to dis

couragement. I have no use for the chronic

grouch; but neither do I advise any man to go
about continually with nn idioti(' grin on his face,

There are times when there is uo 'occaslon to smile.

There are occasions for righteous wrath, and the

person who goes ahout grinning on any and all

occasions is likely to he taken for an easy mark

and a good natured fool.

.

The majority of persons are honest and obliging,
anci are willing to (10 tbe fail' thing, They wtIl

meet yon half way when you are honest and oblig
ing with thrm. So. liS a general rule, it pays to be

obliging and sweet tempered. You will get a lot

more out of life .by following that rule; but ,I

regret to say thE're a re a few persons who do not

appreciate good treatment. They take an accom

modation us if it was theirs hy right. -ftnd tIle more

yon elo for them the more they want you to do,

They never give favorf; in return for fllvors re

('eived, Such persons need to be Idcked in the slats

or cracked on the bean. After they have been

thrashed good and plenty they begin to be in a

receptive mood for kindness sometimes; but kind

ness wIthout the thrashing has no more effect on

them than POUI'ing water on the back of a duck.

I should say that about 90 per cent of the time

you ought to wear a smile, but the remainder of

the time you need to set your jaw, and give the

guys who can't appreciate kinflness to understand

tbat you mean business.

A Lasting Peace
I am sattsfted from tbe letters I receIve that jnst

now the most intense longing there is in the hearts

of the American people, is for a world-wide, lasting
peace. Our lads over in France have made 'It record

that will make the 'heart of every loyal American
swell with pride. These boys have written with
their blood a page of ineffaceable, imperishable
glory. but it seems so 'horrible that it was uecessary
to cali on them to make the sacrifice.
Of all wars this seems to have been not only the

most destructive but the most brutal. It seems so

wicked and utterly foolish that nations 'should try
to settle their differences by war. The excuse fOr

beglnulng this war was the killing of the presump
tlve hell' to the throne of the Hapsburgs, add his
wife, Probably the royal heir-apparent deserved

killing, but assuming that he diel not and that his
assasstnattou was just plain, unjusti:fied murder,
what a trifling reason for plunging the entire world
into war, causing the deaths and muiming of 20 .

mtlllon or more men, the deaths of millions of
women and child·ren, the destruction of almost in

calculable amounts of property, and the infliction

in a hundred ways of untold misery!
If this is the best way of settling disputes he

tween nations then our civilization is a ghastly
failure, .T'he people of this nation are mlghtv proud
of their boys, but they want this to be the last time
those boys will be called on to do this kind of a job.
As I said, I am getting a great many letters bear

ing on this subject. Here is one from a former

Kansas man, J. H. Prichard, who lives now at Los

Angeles. He says:
I have been thinking much on the means of ob

taining -that world-wide league of nations which

has filled so much of your writing's and speeches.
I am sure that such an organization can be main

tained only by force, and that the burden must be

borne at first nrostly by the English apeak i ng

peoplc, England with her colonies, and the United

States, Of course it will not be difficult at first to
obtain the co-operation of France and Italy -as well

as the smaller nations of Europe. We shall need

the help of Germany, as her people are the most

orderly and obedient to law in the world. The

German people have an Intense pride of race which

makes them contemptuoUB of an others, but some

of that contempt has been thrashed out of them for

the time being. We should make our move toward

wo rld unity In a conciliatory sp+rf t, Some penalty
should be imposed on Germany; some indemnity
paid to Belgium and France, but most of the fear

ful cost must be borne by the allies if we are to

succeed in obtaining the hoped-for league. The

whole cost cannot be paid by the German people,
nor should the common people pay such a terrible

penalty for the crimes .of their rulers. If It is pos

sible, the military rulers of Germany should be

punished In order to teach the world that b r-eak ing

world peace is a felony.
No peace can be permanent until the last vestige

of feudalism is wiped off the face of the earth. The

common man everywhere must have an equal
chance for home and happiness so far as that can

be accomplished by law. The victors in war have

divided the lands of the conquered among their

followers, and the subject people have been reduced

to serfdom, Religion has always been used to keep
manldnd apart. Its influence in that direction

must be minimized and priests everywhere should

be compelled to use their influence in fostering the

univel'sal brotherhood of mankind,

All of tl1is will he agreed to on general principles,
but I am not �o hopeful as I wish I were about

putting the thing into practice.

Landlordism

"'Why have we an increase in the number of

landlords?" aslm L. J, Lichlyter, of Sharon, Kan.,
and then answers his question as follows: "Be

cause lund is one of the best investments. Land

that is assessed at from �30 to $40 an acre sells

at from $80 to $100. How can we dispose of lund

lords? By aboJislling their profit. How? By
double tux, forC'ing them to sell any part at their

own valuation as shown by the assessor's records.

How can we. get such laws? By letting our Oon-

./
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farmed as a whole. would make it practicable to
cultivate .a� kind of -crop that might be adapted
to tha t IDea1ftiV' and prof1.tabJ.e. As the oorpol8.tian
would cultivate a large area. and market col

lectively. the difficulty that faced the settlers on

tihe .irrigatian project Mr. Wbitney r�fers to would
be obviated.

.

The corporation with its concentrated capital
would be able to manufacture the mw materlill
into' the finished product which the individual
farmers were not able to do and as a consequence
were at :the '1lIer<;y of the railroads .and tbe mar

kets. High freight rates- ate up their profits. and
often they were unable ta market their product at
all. It was not uncommon when pota toes were

selling .at high _prices in all the principal citie_s of
the ElJst and Central.part of the Unit.ed .States .to
hear that fine potatoes were actually cotttng in the
fields or in the bins in TItah. Colorado and Wyam
iQg 'because of enormous fre�ght rates. ..Alfal!a
probably was selUng 'in Kansas City at $20.ft ton
at the time baled ,alfa:Ifa of the best kind in the
world was selling at the locality m.entioned for $7
or $8 a ton.
Under the -eorporatlon farm pian the raw altaIfa

would not be shipped. It Vv.o.uld be turned jnto_
'beef, _pork and mutton right there. and the conpora
tion pa.cking plant would dress and cure the meat,
'One of the _principa'l jmrposes of the .eorporatlon
would 'be .to cut out the middlemen, the necessar.lly
high fceigbt rates on raw -pr.oducts, and because of
la-rge production of .the finished products. get the
advantage of carload rates to ,the 'best markets.
'T.he individual farmer is always subject to the
buyer.. He being a retailer cannot .get the advan
tages of wholesata .rates, What be produces 'he
sells in a market over wbich be bas no control,
.and likewise be buys in a market over which he
has no control.
The ,gr,eat co�pora,Uon farm would. I believe.

-

0ver,come ,thts .hand-lcap. It wOllld follow the lines
of .big 'busIness -which 'have -proved to be so suc

cessful. Of course there would be 110 necessity
. for limiting the amount of 'land to any particular
·amount. If the stoc·kholders were wble to cultivate
successfully more' land tbe area could 'be increased.

'The GraI1;ge Opposes
Whereas. -a b'lll fo.r .unlve.rsal military training

has been submit·ted ·to Secretary Baker by ,the gen
era:! staff. Which prli'vldes fo.r·9 m-onths' co.mpulsory
mitl'tary training -for -every youth ()of l'iI :ye8lrs w.hj)
.is physlca>lly fi.t fo.r soldiering. ,thereior.e. :be it

Reso.lved, that. we, MJ.e members of Jefferson
.County Pomona Grange. are opposed to ·t-hls ·bl'l'l. It
'bel-ng un-Am-erl·ca'n., 'undemocrat4c, a'nd in .a.ceol'd
-ance w.l!th th.e jon-famous Ge·rman sy;stem -for which
the allied .natlons thav,e ,spent so much In blood and
tr.easure to crush.
Resolved, tha't we 'strongly oppose and will 'do.

all ·w-e .ca,n within our ipOM'er to detea,t any ca.ndl-da.te
fo.r office who flrvors 'mHltary traini'ng,
Adopted by Jeff-erson 'County Pomona -Gr.aru:'e No..

10. In r.egula-l' session .January 11. 191.9,
'

Ozawkie, 'Kan. PRESS C,O.MMITTEE.

AQolisli. Tenantry
Writing ·f·rom Norman. Okla., -en the e�-ils of IllDd

lordism. 1\'1. P. M.clli'amee sa'iYs:
T.he most feasible .plan to abolish 18!ndlordlsm is

the graduated _land tax. Tha.t plan :is ap.p_roved, .I
'believe, by such ·me-n 'as Campbell 'Russe'll in our

,own state.. You are r.i!ght when yo.u sa<y' that land
credit .systems wi.th lower inite-rest rw,tes mean

higher prices for land. Men who own. land _base
-its se1lipg ·price on the ·d'ivldends they can get from
!1'elllt. If they cam lSelll :the Jand a_nd .gret a bigger
inco.me _fro.m the intel'est than thel}' 'can ge:t ,from
rent they are likely to sel·!. As inte.r.est rates are

'lo.wered t·hey simp'ly r.ai·se the price of the land so.

dhat the inco.me fro.m the seN1'ng ·p,r·ice o.f the land
w.ill eq,ua·1 the dncome fro.m the re'l11t, -But:w.e can

head them o.ff with th� 'The
state and -federal government can prOVide a means

'b;y 'which the wo.uld-De -purchase,. o.f a fa1'm ho.me
can be pro.vided mo.ney ,at a low rate o.f interest,
.and then we can go. to' the ather end o.f the line
and say to. the fat 1ando.wner: "If yo.u do.n't sell
this man ·o.ne 01' yo.ur farms so. t·hat he can have a

ho.me o.f his o.;w.n �ve shall tax lit so. ,hlglh t<hat yo.u
.ca·n't affo.rd to. .keep .it." I tho.,p.e a·s ed-ito.r -;of a gl'eat
farm paper yo.u will use yo.ur influ,ence to' do away
with fa'rm te'nantl'Y and imp·ro.ve the co.nditio.n o.f the
rural,po.pulatio.n.

FloI' many 'Year-s'l hUl"e been advocating 11 gradn.
ated la·n€! ta'x as a 'means ,to do awa_y wIth land
tenantry and decrease the size of the fu-rms. I

-realize, however, that there a-re mOllY difficulties
in working out the ,details of sucb a plan. The

theory is based on ·the propOSition that small farms
snould be encouraged. the unit being a farm as

small lis could be wm:ked 'by the members of an

ordinary-sized .fa-mi:ly. aud made to pr.educe enough
to lmgp that familY in comfort.
Ri�ht the.r.e. ,necessa.rHy, is a difficulty. What.

w.ould be an runple-sized farm jn one 'locality would
nat .be sufficient -to support a family In another.
Proximity to market, character of the soil. must.

Decessu'ril�, be taken i·nto account in determining
the size ·of the fai.'m. My ioea would 'be ta relieve
from taxatiou. ar practieally ·so. the minimum-sized
farm and. then gl'uduall,v incr.ease the .rate of tax
ation until it would no longer he profitable to own

the land. Let us assume. for illustration. that in a

certaiu district 40 Ilcres is suffic.lent if pro.perly
CUltivated. te support in comfort an ordinary fam
ily. J would exempt that .amount o'f land fl'om
taxa tion hnt if the owner of the -40 acres owned
SO I "'ould impose a ,modera'te tax on half his land.
If he owned 160 acres I "lOuld .impose a ra ther
.heavy tax, and ,if ·he ,owned mot'e than a Qllarter
see-tion I would make ·hl-8 ,tax so ,heavy that it
wonlrl not he profitable for him to hold it. He
would, I!oweyer. not be a loser by the opera tion of

gT-eBsmen kll()w what we 'Want, and having ;the .of
.tidal state :paper report the action of every CoD-
l;,ressman aD -every -btl·!;'" .

As Congressmen ha ve nothing to do with local
assessment or taxation Congressional action could
not bring abeut the object sougl1t by Hr. Lichlyter.
There is no doubt ·that a state might tax land so

heavily that it would be unpr.ofitable ro bold it.
I do not believe. however. that 'any .state legislature
would pass a law compelling a man to sell his

_pro_perty at its assessed v.alue whether that was

'high or 'low. Such'a la-w might 'work a great in
justice. However, Mr. _Lich�yter hits the truth
when 'he says the reason for increase of landlords
is the speculative profit in Iands. No land would
'be held without cultivation unless there were a

.specula'tlve value In so bolding -it. "I'rue, the .owner

does not always realize a -profit, but he .bllYs and
holds the land with that object in vIew.

The Corporate Farm
We have .noted, as you saz, tha.t yo.u hav.e �Tlt·ten

a g reat deal .about the ,possfbllities (If a .co-oaera
·t'ive corpora-te fa:-rm. U 'w.eulc!l not throw cold water

amon so. ''Worthy an ,ente!1"'pr.ise .intenitio;naUy; ·but at
course so. glr-ea-t a ma.t.t-er -a� the life and happiness
of a whale c.o.mmunit_y should be .co.nsldered .sent
ous'ly and all draw'backs -and .h-Indrances well con-
.ldered.

.

'[ rnay be mistaken. but .permlt me to ask, ·Is -thene
.after all any .material or affecting ditter-ence ,be
tween a co-oneruttve corporate farm and a co.

(0·perative eo.mmu-nltive lIarm ptan ? Organized as a

co rpor-at lon wou'Id penhams add business metho.d -to
,the ent.erprise, b.u.t would 0_1' could the .rel!_uI.ts be .so

,great 'as to. mark o.ne a success and :the ather
"fundamentailly an ·e1'ro.r?" _

:I fear tbere IB a distinctio.n wtttlout a mater.1wl
differen.ce. For a co-opera.ttve coeporate farm:
would functio.n the same as a co.mmunlstic cottec
tlo.n of farms; '1. e., fro.m the outwaed 'unit Inward:
amd 10gicaUoy _y)Ollr co�p0r.atio.n ,co.uld progress in
the same ratio. o.nly as the o.utward units Buc.ceeded.
The usual fun.ctio.ning o.f a co.rpo.ratio.n is o.utward.
t'be -units o.f the corpo.ratlo.n d'epending upo..n c.o.U.ec
;t,Lv.e force within,
You say, and I .think the siatemen,t co.rr-ect, "Co.m-

'munism makes the least efficient ·the unit o.f 'pr-o
ductio.n. rt stunts ambitio.n and o.ffers no. incentiNe
'far individual effor.t:" Now let us app1y this state
men·t to. YO'UT co.r,po.T301e ·fa:rm. Yo.u !Limit t'he unit o.f
illl'o.ductio.n to. 4,0 acres, .and I _suppose ,o.f. ,course
each pro.po.rtio.nate share O'f sto.C'k wo.·uld be as 40
M'ouijd to the who.'le ·co.rporlr.te ho.·ld·lng. Where, then.
-:wo.u·ld 'be ·the inoentiMe to lilZld'i;ylduBlI effo.rt? The
revenue' ,fro..m each 40 acres would be the :Bame re

gardless of the inclinatio.ns of the Individual OCCll

pying a particular 40, a'l1'd that o.ccupant wo_uld .de
clal'e that Jilts tIlnp·ro.du.ctJi1V.en-ess was a lac'k o.f fer
ti-lity ·rather than as a. result o..f ibis indiv·ldua-l .ef·
:£ort-and yo..u hav.e "stun_ted amb,it'io.n" and "o.ffered
no. incentive to. 1-n-ilI'\"idual effo.rt:"
But 'suppo.se 'We app'ly ·the '''1'0.0.'1 'hag 0.1' die" to.

your plan, 'and 'say that the ·divldend fl'om ,the <ahRlre
0.1' shares o.f stack re_p.resen.ted fro.m each �O acres

sha'll be the revenue o.f that -particular '40 less all
pl'opo.rtionate sha:re ·o.f expense. Now if. as yo.u
say, ·40 aCI'es o.f iorr\gate.d land is ample far a fa·m
Ily. it wo.uld seem ,tha.t _yo.ur -plan wO.uId wor_k,
Pcrmit me no.w to. give a little o.·bserv.atio..n and

pe1'sonal ·experience. .usually, �·f '110.-1 universa!1y.
ill'rJg-ated projects al'e In ar.fd ar semi-.ari-d regio.ns
remo.te il'o.m the gener.ai! marrl�ets. Co.nseq:ue.ntlo/
transportation .is dl'fflcult and rates_ �Qrb-i,tant.
'I'his wo.uld apply 'particularly to. yo.ur Wyoming
PI,opositio.n,
I made an ,eKtended ,tri·.p .in ,the summer o.f 1909

thru the No.rthwest co.untry and visited ,an ,irrl-ga
tio.n pro.ject in ·l\'[antana. That d'istrict applies _pa·r
tJcu'larl\y well with yo.ur W%ming pro.po.sltio.n.
Olimatic co.ndi,t-ion-s aile m_uch ,th.e same, a'l1d tao..
�h.e D,�iled States government had limited '1lhe hold
ing-s to. 4'0 acres. Of .co.urse 'in ·this case it was a

bo.na 'fide s�i]e to. ind,lvldua'ls, _bUit 'he're were .the
cOJnd!'tio.ns.: 'l',be�' ooUold not speciali�e in gro.wing
a crap, .suc.h as sugar beets or .g,arden tr.uck; ,o.nly
g-ro.wing stap'le craps, as alfalfa, wheat, '!l'.y�•.o.ats.
b1J.'l'ley .. Despi te the assu·ra:nce 'M ·mo.isture and an

increased yrield, I!he net pr.o.fHs !Were so. small after
-mee,ting the bncl'eased cost o.f pro.ductio.n a.nd mar

keting to. distant markets, that no.thing w.as ,le:&t
but a 'very meager living.
'One mun ,explained the situatio.n thus: "It Is aut

o.f the que.stio.n for us .to ship .alfalfa to. the distant
markets. hence the Io.cal market is o.ver--s.upplied.
and we are co.mpelled to. accept whatever price the
sto.ckman is willing to pay. The .grains we are

compelled to. ship to. the general mtllrkets, and with
o.ur limited pl'o.ductio.n and increased cast o.f lPro.
duction we canno.t .co..mpete with ·the nan-irrigated
regio.ns. Agwbl'l, 'by lthe time ·we ·have erected a

hause, a baron, 'BITI'd mhe ,o;t;he-r 'ne.cessary o.utbuild

Ing's and Jiencecl our '4'0 ·am'es. the -I.n estment 'has
become so ,great that we ,ca,nno.t .ho.·pe to. sell o.ut
and get o.u-r mo.ney back."
I lived �o.r four years In the Peco.s valley of New

M.exico., as Jfi-ne BIn 'irriglrted district, 'I think, as can

be found .j·n 1'he 'Umited ,Bta:tes. Whine corn did well;
and kafir 'a:n-d mHo maize grew to. perfection, yet
we grew.o.nily sufficient far o.ur awn supply, deem
ing it aut of the questlo.n to. raise such grains far
the ge.neral marl�-ets. Alfalfa .grew to. .perf.ectio.n
and was o.ur lPrincipal crap, We harvested ,fo.ur and
fi;ve crops dU'ring the seaso.n, and the to. tal yield
wo.uld perhaps .a;¥erage 4 tans arn acre far the sea

san. During rohe summer -the .p.rioe .for baled alfalfa
was $.7 or $8 'a to..n. �v·h;ile i'n ,the :wMlter the price
wo.uld reach '$lrO. No.w I am sll:I'e :t'here would be
o.rcly a scant 11f.\"J:ng there far o.ne 'If limited to 40
acres. I .had 200 a:cres, made -Bo.me mo.ne-y and saId
out at ,a lPr-ol'it.

11 ,mo.u'lll ,ITO.t disco.urage .Bo. �o:r1ih.Y ;a pro.ject, ·It
ougmt lto \W'!l>�lk, and wo.uld lhaMe ;w:o.t'ked in yo.ur's
and mw Ifa:tber's time, ,but rth-e lPl1eJr.abUng co.ndltio.ns
o.f todaw '(Wi�1 o.ve·mhe-lm '1IlD,W ,co.mmunity �nterprjse
nat a,p.e.dlrulLzed o.r e�p_and_ed Ito. 'its igl1eatest ca-paclty.
:R.asSovl1t1Ie, Zan. <0. 'D. WHITNEY.

[ .'Him am-erestp,(l in .Mr. -W,litrney'--s letter, for in
tell�ent orit-ioi-sm is ·�,mart IT ?vn-nt. I certainly

. would 'he sorry to learn 'if the corporation farm
were tried that it bad been a failure. I have not
the slightest selfish interest in the matter.
But. -let us analyze the objections made by Mr.

W.hitney, He aSS(lmes first that such an enter

peise would be communistic. ann then proceeds to
discuss it as if eDeh stoc:kholder were farmiug' a
s�parate unit of 40 acres. and lllarketing his own

plIodtlct. He is wrong in hoth ns;snmpt,ions. T.he

very fart that while the stnek helrl hy each family
might represent '40 acres the entire tract woul(l be

6

such a law because the fact that the smaU farms
were practically exempt from taxation w;()ulD IlUlke
them desirable property. Of COUI:ae in certain lo
calities like the semi-arid dist.ricts of 'Western
Kansas or Eastern Colorado the minimum unlt
would have to be increased because it would be

impossible by ordinary farming to make a living
for an ordtnary-slzed family on 40 or even 80 acres.

In order to put this plan into operation it would
be' necessary to have a constitution that would per
mit differences in tax rates on different kinds of
property. and .on different s{¥.ed fat'IDS. 'llhls could
not be done-under our -present' constitution in KIUl
sas, Of course along .with this w,oul-d Da'Ve to co
a plan by which the· poor man .eould get -the nee-

_ essary capltal to 'buy -tbe 'little mrm a'nd' farm

implements. - teams and necessarz stock at a .iKDaU
rate of ·inter-.est, and long time to pay the .prloe'ipal
of the toan, !It'1 mnderstand hlm Mr. 'McNamee
has something of t-he same general idea in his m·iDd. '

r��·�;:'·;:;;::;::-·W-"l,i
.
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ms 'Letter Submitted _by Senator,Eleet Artbur
ClliP.per ., Otainnen ,of AgriClli1tural

.6nnmitteeB ·of Cengress
One.of this JBtate·s best livestock farmers in one

of Kansa·s· best liw.estoCk counties -estlmates he bas
lost .$51000 d'ud'� the last year. �fljf thru tihe
unful!illed premises of the' F.ood Adm1nistration.
I am 'submitting to ,..ou as :a pal't ·of tl!!s letter,

Mr. Butler's detal1etil account oJ. bis losses. for C,QIJ.

·sideta.tion in conneetion with my former letters in
regar.d ,to the _serHnlS injury done to !tihe livestock
industry of Kansas by the Food .Adm'inistratiOD�s
rece.nt release �f ,tbe millers ud the resultant

_l)rofiteering in mill feeds.
Mr. Butler�s aCCOlmt -ef bis .losses follows:
I,ex,peot to. 110.8e $5,00.0 ·thl'B y.ear (191.8', Last sea

san was the ·.po.o.rest -crop year I have ,ey.er experl
,en-ced, M.y 200 .acr·es of alfal-fa pro.duced o.nly 100
ion-s, MIY ;260 acr.es a:f wheat averaged 13'h bushels.
I had 40 acres o.f o.ats 'and they averaged 15 bushels.
And my 640 acres ·of co.rn averaged o.nly 6 bushels.

@on ·Octaber 1. 1.917, I had 300 shotes averaging
!lO.O pounds. 37 So.w-s ·wlth '200 little -pigs. I was o.f
.fered .20 cents a po.und far the sho.tes, Had I sold
the Sho.tes and saws and drowned the 200 pigs, [,
wo.Uld ·no.w be .$5,000 .bette;r o.ff. But I listened to
the ,call o.f my co.un try far 15 per cerLt ,mo.re park and
an i.nc·l1ease in pig pro.ductio.n.
I was pr.o.mipted nat onl\y by pa.trio.tlsm to. answer

this call but ,b\jl' the pro.mise o.f the Fo.o.d Admlnls
,tration \that I -_should receive 13 to. 1. This wo.uld
g.ua:rantee me o.n·ly the average I have received far
al'l the hags [ ·ha<v·e saId ;f.ar the 11 y·ea·rs prevlo.us.
Wh.en January ,came the market price was o.nly

10 .to. 1. It w.as then explained to hog pro.ducers
that 13 to. 1 ap-plied o.n·ly to. p'lgs not yet farro.wed.
Then last March, when we co.mplalned o.f the lo.w
p·rJce of hags, .Mr. Ho.ov.er explained that It was

.n.eyer ,e.xpected that _a man could feed hard co.rn to
'hags and ·get aut even. whlc.h was very so.o.thlng to.
'llS f-armers who. -had to. feed ·hard co.rn,

A'bo.ut this time the Fo.o.d Admililis.tna.tio.n asked us

_to. Increase the avel13.g.e wei.g.ht of hogs 50 po.unds.
which was the o.nly way o.f jmmediately Increasing
park .prod·llctlo.n, but In June the packers decided
th-eoy ,d·idn't want tlhes.e heavy lh'o.gs ex-cept at 50 cents
a ]lundredwe.Lght dlsco.unt.
'To. malte a lang and sad ,sto.ry sho.rt, I SQld 527

hags. av.eraging 293 pounds, fo.r ·a ·prlce that netted
:me $iI.-6.87 ,a hu,ndrediWelght·and r Taised '570 pigs that
averaged 90 p-ounds ,Oc,to..ber 1, 1918. The co.rn fed
these 'hogs during the year averaged $1.65 a bushel.
Had the pigs -been 'Warth October i the 13 -to. 1 and
!had the hogs Bold -durLng tille yea-r hro.ught 13 to. I,
I llr,obably would ,no.;w have $10,200 mo.l'e. mo.ney.
o.ne-half o.f whic-h wo.uld have been pro.,(lt. Instead
i have .run o.ne-half that much bB'hl·nc1.

We-l1e .It ;nat for this unfo.rtunate co.nfldence ,game
that I .blt ·o.n [ would pl'oba-bly ha:ve co.me o.ut even
an .my business th.is .last ;year.
:After 'Octo.ber I, when t·he pigs were 'hal'f grawn,

-the Fo.o.d :Adm-l,nlst·ratIO'lJ. repudiated the ,13 to. 1 In
ducement by de-gr.ees. One time, whe.n it to.o.k off
-50 cents a hundredweight fro.m the agre�d price, it
made the ridiculo.usly unfair excuse that eventually
this wo.uld benefit t'he -farmers as the dro.p. that the
adm-i·rclstrati€l'n tho.uglht wo.uld su·rely came In the
next mo.nth, co.uld be better bo.rne If It came g_radu
all-yo Bu·t the next mo.nth I believe ·ho.gs we_re $1 a

lhundredwelg.ht 'h igher.
.

Last summ·e-r ,I p.u,t up a new Rilo. which ,glv,es me

three snos ho.lding 225 tans ,each. It to.o.k 150 acres
o.f co.rn to. fill the three. I cut up 15-0 acres far
sto.ck fo.dd_er. .

Deoem-ber 1, I bo.uglht '25·0 steers, av,en8!g·ing 806
.po.unds at Kansas City at a cast of .$�.25 a. hundred
·welg·ht. 'These steers no.w are eating sl'lage and
shack fo.dder for rougoh.ness. 'The silage Is gust half
.go.ne. I ·bought .30 tons .o.f co.ttonseed meal January
1 and am feeding ,them 'h to.n·a day. I shall .co.n
tinue them an this ratio.n until March 1, and will
,then g.lve ,them 50 bush-eUs o.f corn ·a dax as lang as

the silage lasts. and <WJill !i'uIll feed ,them fro.m that
time .until sold, 'about .May 1.
I do. nat expect th-ese steers to. be over three

fo.urths fa:t-when saId, but a·no.ther 100 po.unds. nec
essary to finish them; wo..uld be wery expensl,\>\e and
wo.uld not pay far the tro.uble inv,o.lved.

.

The F-oo.d Adminlstratlo.n has hit the farmer hard.
and that he fully realized it and too.k the first o.p
po.rtunlty to. strike back was shawn by the 'fall elec-
tio.n returns. C. H. BUTLER.
Frankfo.rt. Kan.

A rednction of 25 per cent in the spring pig crop
of 1!)19 is estillla ted by the correspondents of the
Kansas state beard of agricultUre, Six hundred
and thlrty-t.hree fa,rmer-s ont of 80S reporting re

cently. gl\'e the prices paid for the 101-8 pig crop
as the renson for this falling off.
I am moved to Rend ·you thes;e ·facts tha t you

may be the mOl'e fully Infermed of the livestock
sitllntion in Kp-nsa·s. which I jndge does .not differ
greatly. if nt all. from ��the goent'rnl f'itlla tion ". .

in the Suuthwest.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

When Dad and the Boy
• February 8, 1919•

are' Partners

By Earle H. Whitman
Club Manager '.

260 pounds, and I received $48 for
them. I sold no more pigs until No
vember 12, 'when I let a 'boar pig go
for $40. I sold another for the same

price November 20, and November 27

my last pig went for $37.50. I pro
duced 960 pounds of pork at a con

test feed cost of $48.98. My profit,
including the increased valuation of

my sow and the fall pigs, is $295.35, so
I'm well satisfied with my work."

With three winners in the open con

test, and the $100 county prize falling
to their team, the Atchison county
members in 1918 feel proud of their
record. One of the best is that of Hal

Hutchens, seventh prize winner, with
a Poland sow and pigs. Hal's pep
equals his pork record, and be's back
for another year of work. Here's the

story of his success in 1918:

Something to be Glad For
"I am like Pollyanna in 'the glad

book,' I am glad, glad, glad, that I
was a member of the Capper Pig club
for 1918. I bought my sow of Charles

Moore of Muscotah on February n.
Lillian weighed 488 pounds and was

every inch a beauty. I paid $90 for
her. I entered her April 1, and began
feeding 1% pounds of oats and 1 pound
of shorts a day until April 21. I gave
her only a little slop that day. The

next morning I went out and there lay
seven fine pigs. I had a nice warm

place, but it was a very cold morning,
and tbe last snow of the season was

on 'tbe ground. As I was standing
tbere looking at them I beard some

thing squeal, and on looking behind

the lining I bad put in the pen, I
found the best pig of the bunch, Then

I was happy because I had -wanted

eight, but my joy didn't last long- for
the little fellow bad cbilled too -mueh

and died that night. So, fellows, it
pays to be careful when you fix the

pen and not leave even a tiny crack.

"My sow was large and the pigs
weighed 4 pounds apiece, and how they
did grow! They weighed 25 pouuds
when 1 montb old. I let the sow take

care of them for two months, but in
creased her feed to 3 pounds of oats
and 3 pounds of shorts a day. I
scalded the shorts and added cold wa

ter. I ran out of oats June 2, so be

gan feeding corn, giving the pigs 2

pounds of ground corn, and the sow

2 pounds of shelled corn a day, with
the shorts slop, up to August 10. Then

I began feeding soaked oats again, 6

pc nds to the pigs and 2, pounds to the

sow. They were turned into a good
pasture June 21, and did not need so

much grain. I fed them that way
until October 1. I took my sow out of

the contest then and began feediug
20 pounds of corn a day to the pigs.
and continued this until October 15.

then gave them 30 pounds a day. I

sold the two males November 4. One

weighed 210 pounds, tbe other, a runt,
180 pounds,

Actual Cost Only $65.73
"I wanted to get my gilts large

enough for breeding stock, so increased

their feed to 35 pounds of corn a day
and kept this up until December 8.

I find I have fed my pigs 567 pounds
of oa ts, 345 pounds of shorts, 280

pounds of shelled corn, 2.0()0 pounds of

ear corn, with pasture for pigs counted

at $2.10 and pasture for sow counted

at 40 cents. The con test price of a 11
was $64.fI1 anrl the actual cost $G5.n.
"I put in a few acres of corn for

myself. but to find actual cost I

counted this at $l,2fi a bushel, which

was what I received for what I sold.

I produced 1.437 pounds of pork at a

cost of a little more tha n 4 cents a

pound. I sold my sow on the mar

ket for $fl6.80 and have sold three gilts
for $50 apiece. Two of them went to

next year's club memhers. Then I sold
another one, for $GO and have one left

which I am going to keep. I value

ber at $65. After taking out cost of
feed and pay for my sow, I find I

A Direct Share in the Ownership and Profits for 'the Junior Member

of the,Firm Means 'Pride 'in the Farm's Success
have' a profi� of $271.07. I shall never

forget our trip to Topeka. I am very

proud that the first note I ever gave,
was to Arthur Capper."
A pork production of 1,360 pounds

with his Poland China entry at a con

test price cost of $68.59, with a good ,

story of his work, gave Ray Taylor
of Reno county, a place among the

prize winners last year. Reno also is

represented among the winners by Earl

Kiger, and is the only county besides

Atchison to have more than one memo

ber taking cash prizes. Ray's story is

unusually interesting and gives a clear

account of his contest work.
"This being my first year in 'the con

test" I scarcely knew what was ex

pected of me. When I was notified

that I had become a member of the

Capper Pig club, I began looking
around for my sow, I had had one in

view for some time so it did not. take

me long to decide. I bought her of
Stewart Gaddis of Sylvia, on December

17. I named her Sylvia 2nd. My,
father and I brought her home in the

wagon, as we lived only a mile from

Mr. Gaddis.
"I entered my sow in the contest

March 18, and began keeping a record
of her feed. From March 18 to April
18, I fed her 16 pounds of milk and 2

pounds of oats daily, div:ided into two
feeds. My sow brought me eight of
the finest pigs I ever saw March 26
and raised everyone of them. I did not

give ber anything to eat, only warm

wa ter to drink, for 24 hours. The
second day I gave her warm water and
8 pounds of milk and 1 pound of oats;
the third day I fed .ber the .same ra

tion sbe received before she farrowed.
"We had one of' the biggest rain

storms I ever saw 1.\1arch 28. I had
been in town and when I drove into
the yard I heard the pigs squealing.
I got out of the buggy and ran for
the bogshed. The pigs were standing
in water up to tbeir necks. I sure did
bustle for a while. My father and I
carried them to the bouse and wrapped
them up. I thought I was going to
lose them sure, but they got limbered
up when they began to get warm.
"I turned the sow out on wheat pas

ture May 1. Dnring that month I
fed 50 pounds of oats and 520 pounds
of milk. I shut up the sow and weaned

the pigs June I, and began to feed

them 4 pounds of oats and 32 pounds
of milk daily. I took my sow out of
the contest June 19. She weighed uuly
270 pounds, having lost 50 pounds.
"I began feeding the pigs 24 pounds

of milk August 1 and all the weeds and

green fodder they could eat. They did
not faHen very fast but kept growing.
I began to feed 3 ears of corn apiece

Ray Taylor of Rello Coullty

a nd 24 pounds of milk a nd a 11 the

green fodder they could ea t twice a

day the first of September and con

tinued this ration during October and
November. I Increased the amount,
f('('ding only corn and table slop, until
by November Hi I was feerling all the

(('onUnued on Page 32.)
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PEP,
PORK, patriotism, profit

-all have entered into the suc

cess of the Cappel' Pig club. But
as club members become men,

won't the real measure of the club's val-
ue be the extent to which we bave kept "At the close of the contest, Decem

our boys on the farm and belped to bel' 15, I had tbe five gilts on hand,

give them a training in the principles which I intend to keep for breeding

whieb will make them successful in stock. They weigbed 830 pounds, 'and

their profession? The surest method including the 25 pounds gain in the

of keeping a boy on the farm is to in- weight of the sow, I produced, all told,

terest him in the farm work, and for 1,475 pounds of pork, at a contest

this purpose nothing is so good as feeding cost of $75.40. My total prof

giving him a direct share in the own- its, including second litter, are $502.60,

ership and the profits.
and outside of profits I bave derive� a

The father and son department in lo� of pleasure from my connection

tbe Capper Pig club for 1918 did much With the club w?rk. I bave attended

for the senior members as well as for 'fou� club meetings, met many con

the boys. Like the boys, the fathers ge!ual persons, and made many �ew
received benefits from their work in fnends. But best of all was that rIgbt

royal entertainment received at the

bands of Governor Capper, John F.
Case and Earle H. Wbitman, wbile at

tending the fair and club meetings in

Topelca last September. Many hearty
thanks, gentlemen.
"Now, in closing my little narrative

of the part I have tried to play in
this game of assured safety, I suggest
to all the good fellows, including the

girls and boys, the ladies and the gen

tlemen, that while ending this year'�
work, let us give three rousing cheers,
first for tbe boys who licked the Huns;
next, for Governor Capper, and third,
for the managers of the club, John

1!'. Case and Earle H. Whitman and the

boys and girls who produced the pork
and the poultry that would have gone

glimmerIng bad it not been for the
clubs and tbeir pep-filled interests. In

closing and sayIng goodby to friendS
in thIs year's work, I wish tbe club

great success in the next year's work

and tbat this movement may go for

ward and onward until Kansas shall
be conceded the banner pork-produc-
ing state in the Union."

.

SOD Showed Dad a Raee

Fatller aod Son Winner. Ia 1918

proportion to the interest and effort

they tnvested. Frank Holtman of Riley
countr and his son, Darlington-or
"Doc." as the boys know bim-won tbe

$5') prize with their Duree Jersey en

trks, Mr. Holtman's excellent record

would have made bim a winner in the

ope II contest," and bis story gives a "Doc" Holtman did bis best to keep
most interesting account .of hIs work. up with "dad," and only bad luck in

JIf'l'e it is:
'

losing several of bis pigs put him be.

"I realize that it will be a hard mat- bind. His feed cost was approximate
fer for me to write an intelligent ly tbe same as that of Mr. Holtman,
story about bow I fed and cared, for and/,he really produced more pork in

DIY sow and pigs, as there are so many proportion to the number of pigs en.

little details that come into the work teredo Tbe Holtmans are back in the

daily that a fellow might well appro-' contest for 1919 with the same en

prta te the warning at railroad cross-" thuslasm 'tbey showed last year.

Ings, 'Stop, Look, and Listen,' with "Doc's" ability to write an interesting
the additional word, 'Think.' story is almost as great as bis skill

,

"I entered my sow in the contest, in drawing cartoons.

January 1, 1918, at a weight of 330 "Hello, fellows! A bad penny always
pounds and valued at $75. On Jan- comes back, doesn't it? I'm not a bad

uary 2, sbe farrowed 10 fine pigs, but penny, but here I am. This year I
in two days one gave up the race on entered my sow in the contest Jan

life's journey, and then there were uary 1. She weighed 345 pounds. I
nine in the contest with honors evenly had expected her to farrow in the near

divided. All kept doing well, bnt this future, but to my surprise she far

took watchful care during the bal- rowed 10 fine pigs the same day she

ance of tbe whiter. I always provided was entered:
plenty of good, clean bedding in a well- "Now comes the bad part of tbe

lighted and well ventilated bogbouse story. We went away to. spend New

with a lot in which to exercise on Year's day and when we came home

sunny days. I fed them carefully and the sow had laid on one of the pigs.
watched for any symptom of disorder, The runt died the next day the sow

but had very little trouble in this line. laid on another pig, one' died of

"On April 1, I weaned the pigs, thumps, and another disappeared mys

turned them on an alfalfa pasture, and teriously. So at the end of two months

a little later added rape pasture. In I had only five pigs left, but they were

the beginning of the pasture period I fine ones. They were thrifty and grew

fed some' shorts and skimmilk and a very fast so I weaned them about the

little corn, later supplemented with middle of Marcb. I turned' the sow

some tankage, oilmeal, and an occa- and pigs on an acre of rye pasture in

sional feed of soaked bran. During April. The pasture dried up the last of

this time the sow was on pasture with June, but the pigs had the lot in which

only a small allowance of corn and a to exercise. I also picked weeds and

little shorts and oilmeal slop. I took alfalfa for them. I look the sow out

the. sow ou;'"of the contest �uly 1. S�e of the contest July 20, as she was bred

weighed 30;) pounds, showing a gam for an early fall litter. She weighed
of 25 pounds. She brought nine more 445 pounds,
fine pigs July 14. All are alive and

C SiLo
doing well.

orn lIPP y was w

"I sold one of the male pigs to W. H. "During the summer months the

Richter, June 10, for $20. with a pigs got little corn, arid things looked

weight of 100 pounds, and sold another still more discouraging when we got
male pig .July 1 to August Richter no rain and nearly all of the corn

for $20, weight 110 pounds. I did this to dried up. I fed plenty of green stalks

accommodate my neighbors and leave dur-ing August and Septemher.
more good steele on the farms, other- "I attended the state fair at To

wise they would have made a much peka in September, and my mother

nicer profit by holding them until Sep- took ea re of my pigs. She always has

ternbel' 24, when I sold two of their this joh when I'm away. as she is the

mates on tbe market. weighing '410 only one who can do It to suit me.

pounds. R t $18.30 a hundred. They When I got, home I sold two of my

brought $75.03. pigs on the market. They weighed

.',
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THE FARMERS MAIl.. AND BREE�ZE

Country Letters Fresh

·7

from the Field
Rural Folks Discuss Homes [or Soldiers, Compulsorii Miliiaru

Training, Good Roads,DaiFy-inf}, and Other Topics
/'

READERS
of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze are requested to

make free use of its columns
to express their. views on any

subject that they consider of interest

to the public. We would lIke to have

our farmer readers give us a heart to
heart talk' on their farm -experlences
ot Iast year. Address all letters to
John W. WilkinsQn, AssQciate Editor;
the Farmers Mall and Breeze, TQpeka,
Kan.

.

Watch the Road Grafters

Yes, let us. have 30 mlllfon- dollars

for roads. It will be a good Demo
cratic asset and provide a. lot of jolls
ror the D. D.'s (deserving Democrats).
I really think 10 milliQns' w.ould be

spent on the roads. It would take- 10
million to put it thru and somebody
would graft the other 10 million.

Loyal, Okla. N. P. Bullock,

Makes Money With Poultry
Last spring I bought me some eggs

and started to raise White Plymouth
Rock poultry. I had quite a success

with them. I believe 'almost allyb('dy

Sheep lI1ake U!,etul Pets

can make a success by ru.lsing them.

I. like this br.eed about the best 1.Je
cause' they are heavy and lay well.

The early hatched are always best SQ

I would advise poultry breeders to
hatch them as early as possible.
In the fall' I put an advertisement

in the Farmers Mail and Breeze aud
sold, some 'cQckerels to breeders.· I
didn't sell all of them but I believe
tlle Flumers Mail and Breeze is about
tlle )Jest paper fQr advertising PQUltl·Y.
HillsbQro, Kan. Pe.ter Eitzen.

land sbo.uld .only be graded on the
high Side, the place from which the
wa ter comes, yet the reverse is
aometlmes done fQr the poor excuse

that it fs easier to get soil on tile IQW
side and therefore we have so mllllY
sidling roads. H the farmers in the

grading crew would work together bet
ter we would' soon have good roads,

Brtdges should not" I.Je built at the
cross-road, for that spoils the comer,
but a rod or two to. one side. No "ac
eemmodatlon" culverts should be built
f.or farmers. They cost about $20 each
and four to the mile soon counts up.
Let each farmer fix his own erossing

Compulsory Military Training' to the public road, An earth crossing
is usually best anyway.

I would like to say amen to Samuel W b'
R. Stuart on. the Y. M. C. A. tobacco

e get ut httle use of the county

question and also the abohshtng .of
tractor- and graders. They do smooth a

few "pet" roads that were good in the
West Point Academy. I have SQl- first place and when they get to a mud Feoee Law for w.-
diered under some or these snobs and h 1

�

know something about them. I try' to
.0 e they get across as best they can In a recent issue of the- Farmers

and work on the dry land on the other
live a clean moral life and have no side. The only improvement to the

Mall and Breeze yQU printed an ar-

use for any set of men 01' officers mud hole was the witlening .of the ruts.
ticle on the raising or sheep' which :I

who call themselves my supertors only Athol, Kan. Edward Lind.
think would be of great benefit to the

in actual line of duty.
small' farmer if he' only could 'turn his

I am QPPQsed to compulsory military sheep out and iet them range' at will: in

tratuing in tifne of peace, if it means Rabbits for Boys the 'fall. However, he doesn't- like to

to take our bQy's away from home in- More or less has been written for fence his .own farm and also his neigh-

"ironment to train in some canton- the farm boy concerning hogs' and
bor's farm in order to work out this

ment. If. they must .be trained, let it, chickens, but very little has come to plan.
""

be done m our pubhc �c:hQQls.. my notice associating the farm bQY Now I think it would be nothlng

What I know about mtlttary hfe was' with the domestic rabbit. Hogs, if more than fair for the legislature to

learned about- 28 y�ars ag,Q �ut from properly cared for, are profitable, and pass a fence law planned in the inter

what I can learn, It hasn t Improved chickens are at least interesting. The est of the sheep raiser. When a man

grea tl,Y. The average. yQung �an tame rabbit is both prQfitable and in- puts up a woven wire fence on the

doesn t know what he IS going Into teresting. There are three standard dlvtsion line between his farm and that

when be enlists in the regular army. breeds of the domestic rabbit: the of his netghbor's.In order to confine the

If he does his -ambitton is, at a low Flemish Giant, bred for meat, which sheep there ought to be some way of

ebb, I found after I had enlisted at sometimes attains the weight of 12 compelltng tile neighbor to put up a

Fort ·Leavenw?rth that a soldier's unl- pounds ; the Belgian, weighing rrom 4 fence that would make it posslble for

form was a disgrace around the Fort. to 8 pounds, and the New Zealand Red, a man to pasture his farm with sheep,

I believe 75 pel' cent of them would which is a.general purpose breed.weigh- hogs or cattle as might be desired.

drink booze and visit 'places of vice and ing rromB to {) pounds, In produc- NQW some farmers might think this

almost everyone gambled. They would tlon, while- there is varlatton as in unfair, but if my neighbor wants to

rush .from the paymaster to some other animals, the Flemish usually pasture cattle against me I have to put

gumbltng house or crap game, dodg- have 4 to 7 young rabbits at one time' up a barbed-wire fence of three strands

ing the saloon-keeper who had a bill Belgian, 5 to 8, and the New Zealand regardless ot whether I have any use

against them, if they could. 'Thih'e Red, 7 tQ 11. Rabbits are nQt sub- for such' '\ fence.
were .over a hundred saloQns in the ject to diseases and pests as are chick- .

city .of LeavenwQrth at the time and ens, and in view of the fact but small
the boys spent most .of their money quarters are needecl and nQ range
in them. fI'hey seldom had anything whatever. The farm bQY is eligible tQ

left �y the next day an� sometimes in an industry which in nQ way inter-
30 mlllutes tlley found It all gQne. If feres with the raising .of' .other stQck.

a sQldier wished to be decent he CQuid It is safe tQ say foul' rabbits can be

go amQng the church societies, pro- raised and kept fQr three months as

viding he had a citizen's suit of clothes cheaply as one chicken with weigh't in
for the occasion, but nQ one in un i- favor .of the rabbit. The farm boy's city
form could think .of doing SQ, for all cQusin has tQ quite an extent, dis
soldiers then 10Qked alike and were cQvered th� possibilities .of the rallbit
classed with the bOQzers. industry. Why should nQt the yQung
This cQndition of affairs is not the farmer with waste feed at his dis

soldier's fault altogether. He may PQsal win alQng the same lines?
have been a respectable young man E. W. Estes.
at hQme but when such envirQnment is R. 1, TQpeka, Kan.
thrown arQuud him he will drift with
the crowd. He is humiliated right
frQm the staTt as he learns tQ recognize
his superiQrs. As I sta ted befQre some

join the army ignorant .of real con

ditiQns, others· have gQt intQ trQuble
and want SQme plnce tQ hide. Some
hI!"e no aim ill life and want nQ re

sPQnsibility. Some parents ha·ve a

bQY they have neglected tQ discipline
until they cannot do anything with him

and will turn him oyer to the United
States tQ dQ what they have failed to
dQ.

'

The Ilest time tQ begin disciplining
a child is his first yeal·.

E. E. Neal,
Ex-U. S. Regular.

Arranged By John W. Wilkinson
AlIsociate Editor

160-acre homes for' rrom 15 to 20 fam
ilies. It would eliminate to a large
extent moving on March 1 and make
more fixed communities, consequently
better schools, bet.ter churches, and.
we would hear no more of the ba-ck
to the farm cry.
The time will come when the things

I have suggested will come to pass.
U must come if we- are to continue
to be the foremost government of the
world. I think no man should own

more land than he actually needs.
:1. O. Btonelpher,

Crestline, Kan.

Homes for Soldiers
I have· l.Jeen reading about the re

claiming of swamp and cut-Qver lands

in the United States to make hQrnes

fQr QUI' returning sQldiers, which I
think is commendable for we .owe them

a debt we never can repay. It is to

I.Je hQped that the men who will settle

tlle many cQmplicated q�lestiQns that
are sure to arise at the peace confer

ence will dQ it in such a way that it
will at least make it difficult tQ throw

the world into anQther war. I wish tQ

suggest anQther way' to provide homes
for our returning sQldiers, and thou

sands of others who are withQut.homes.

\Vhy nQt have the gQvernment buy
the land' frQm the large land owners

and sell them to the men on IQng time

payments, making the payments SQ

they WQuid pay a small amount .of the

principle at each interest payment?
NQW SQmeone will say, "",,'here' is the

United States tQ get the mQney tQ buy
this land?" Where did the nation get
a large part .of the mQney tQ carry .on

the war? We all know-by iStluing
long time bonds. 'Perhaps the .owners

.of the land will not wish to sell;
neither did 3% million of .our yQung Cement Highways
men "lant tQ go to war, but Uncle A road is a highway when it is

Sam beckoned and they went. Is there higher than the fields on either side.

anyone who wouid attempt to say hQW If an· east a·nd west rQad is not high

lllany acres .of land it will take tQ pay enongh °it is a snow trap and shoveling
fQr the life .of .one .of our boys. The' out the snQW is labor wasted. Paving
In nel owners will be glad t.o take the the road dOf's not keep the snQW off

bonds in payment for their land, pay it. The "pInking" including the 6

off the bQnds with the money the g6v- feet .of waste land neal' the fence is an

ernment gets for the land, and in the eye-sQre'left in snch shape the mQwer

final windup it will have cost the gQV- cannot clean ij and such waste land on

ernment nQthing. I know .of perSQns the north side .of the road sbould be

in CherQkee cQunty whQ .own enough used tQ raise the center of the rQad.

land,..if divided up, to make frQm 80 tQ A road parallel to the slQpe .of the

Better Dirt Roads Needed
JQhn Megaffin, whQ writes YQU an

article frequently is a neighbQr .of
mine and is a very successful ·farmer.
He is alsQ an ex-member .of the state

leg islature.
Mr. Megaffln is .of the same QpiniQn

as myself cQncerning the good roads.
SQme people think when a cement

road is once built the expense is wiped
.out for all time. My QpiniQn is that

the expellse will be greater tQ keep
up a cement road than a gQod· dirt
rQad. YQU ask why. What do yQn

suppose a cement road WQuld look like

in a great many places after a raii!
such as we .often have when it rains

8 inches in 1 hQur and 20 minutes as

it did here last spring? It washed Qnt

fences, made deep holes in the rQads

and washed away several reinfQrced
concrete bridges. I imagine it
WQuid be almost impQssible tQ build a

cement rQad in this rQlling cQuntry.
I dQn't believe we could l,eep the rain
frQm washing the dirt away from the

sides .of the cement. And the cement

WQuid be sure to break .off then.
HQW abQut the cost .of repairs in a

case .of this kind? I do believe that in

some states where they have the "Ver
dun" mud and a level country the ce-

ment roads are ali right, but out here
in Pratt county where we have the
good old "American" mud, you can

get out and go as soon as it stops
raining and by a little dragging have
the roads in good order again. I 1.Je
lieve the road officials should put
more work on the dirt roads and keep
them in good condltion so the- public
would not I.Je yelping for cement roads
all tile time.
Mr. Megaifin told me last week

about a cement road they constructed
back in illinois. He said the road
was worn out before the bonds were

paid. If' we were like they are in
California where they have six months.
dust and six months mud and made
our Itving- from tile tourists as they
'do, the cement road might be all. right.
But for Pratt county, I belleve that
with reasonable expense the dirt road
can be kept in excellent eondltton.

Cairo, KIln. W. S. Grier.

F. W. Harding.

The Most Profitable Tool

The most profitable farm tOQl I ever
have used is the tWQ rQwed disk lister
cultivatQr. When prQperly adjusted it
cannot in. my judgment be excelled as

a cultivatQr.
'1 begin cultivating as SOQn as the

corn is about 3 inches high with the

The Poultry Club lUeets

disks set tQ "thrQw out" and shovelS
set t.o run in the ditch close to the

shield. In gQing .over the ground the

second time the disks are set to

"thrQw the dirt in" and the shQvels

are set tQ run .on the ridges. If a

standard disk lister cultivatQr does

not give satisfaction it is the fault of
the operator.
Any standard lister disk cultivator

can be a cljus ted tQ give perfect sa tis

(Continued on Page 36.)
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Your
Implemeatsfroa.
thisBookNOW

PaT fOl'th••
NOVels_! 1919

Buy Now-Pay November 1, 1919, without interest-means that �
can procure from us the necessary implements to cultivate and work your
far-m to the limit of its capacity without one penny invested. November

I, 1919, after your crops are harvested you can pay for your implements.
Thousands of farmers have taken advanta_ge of the privilege of

b1,1ying the famous BRADLEY IMPLEMENTS on this liberal plan.
Why not you? .

OnE OF TI1E GREATEST JlGRICULTURAL
)fEARS IS JlT HAnD.

This. the first year of the great reconstruction' period. affecting practically the.
entire world, will mean a great opportunity for American farmers because America
will be called upon to supply the vast foreign markets with FOOD SUPPLIES in
addition to her own large domestic demands.

The wide awake farmer is preparing for these favorable market conditions and will
work his farm to the limit of its capacity. In your drive to produce more-enlist the
services of the famous BRADLEY LINE. '

BRJlDLEY IMPLEMENTS OfFER YOU PREPAREDNESS.
Preparedness in farming is to have your shed full of SERVICEABLE implements

implements that can be relied upon to give you SATISFACTORY SERVICE EVERY
DAY under all kinds of farming conditions.

We Ship Bradlell ImDlements From Kansas Ctw. Mo.•
Savln4 You Time and Prcl4hl Char4es.

You want your implements in a hurry so we have arranged to ship them promptly
to YOU by carrying a complete stock of David Bradley Guaranteed Farm Implements
Plows. Disc Harrows. Planters, Mowers, Rakes. etc., at our big warehouse at KANSAS
CITY. MO.• from which point you pay freight charges. We' also carry a big stock of

repair parts at KANSAS CITY, MO., and make prompt
shipment of any parts you may need later.

DJiVID BRADLEY IMPLEMENT
CATALOCi.

The David Bradley Farm Implement Catalog
offers a complete line of plows, harrows, cultivators,
mowers. corn planters, manure spreaders, feed
grinders. and man}, other labor saving devices for
the farm.

ACT AT ONCE-There is no reason why
you should' be without the necessary labor
saving machinery when }'OU can buy at our

money saving prices and on our liberal plan of
ORDER NOW-PAY NOVEMBER 1.
1919.

Look through the Bradley Implement
Catalog and see for yourself what it has
to offer you. DO IT TODAY
BEFORE YOU FORGET. Then
order at once.

Ifyouhave not received
yourcopyof this BOOK
Send for itNow. J.l111

• February 8, 1919•
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Sublltltutell tor Lumber.
Wood III Not Very Durable.
Cause of Decay in Timber.
Good Prellervatlvell to Ulle,
The PrCt08Ure Procell.. Is Expenllive.
The Open Tank System tor Posta,
Brush JUethod for Apl.lylng Creosote.
Experllllent" wJth Loeusts and Oaks.

THERE
has been a great deal of

effort made in recent years to pro
duce and exploit substitutes for

wood used in building construction.
These substitutes have proved fairly
satisfactory in a general way but for
various reasons they have possessed
certain limitations which rendered
their Ultimate use in the place of wood
practically impossible. Concrete is one

of the best known of building materials
and -great stricles have been made in
the development of systems and meth
ods for its use in a wide variety of

types of structures. Clay tile build
ing blocks in almost infinite varieties
of sizes and shapes have also been pro
duced and used in many localities with

grea t success. However in spite of the
increased use of substitutes, wood has
held 'its own for the amount of timber
produced and used has increased tre

mendously within the last 10 or 20
years.

The greatest objection to the use of
wood is its lack of permanency. It is
subject to decay of various forms. In
some loca tions and under favorable
conditions wood is. quite durable and
will last for a sufficiently long time
to get all of the desired value out of
it. In other locations and under other
conditions wood is not so satisfactory
for while it may be ideal from many
standpoints, still its tendency to deter
iora tion and decay renders it some

what expensive.
.

Taking the country as a whole, the
greater majority of the structures on

farms. from fences. to dwellings are

constructed of wood. The decay of
wood in these structures constitutes a

loss to the farmers of the country of
millions of dollars every year. This is
a direct loss a�d its effect is simply to
reduce the farmers' profits. If the loss
could be prevented it would mean just
so many dollars added to the credit
balance at the end of the year.

While it is impossible to prevent the
entire destruction of wood by rot there
are practices which if allowed will

materially reduce the loss from these
sources. The idea is not a theoretical

one. It has been worked out by ex

periment stations, by individuals under

practical conditions and it has been

clearly demonstrated that the idea is
en tirely successful.
To understand just how the plan

works out we should first know that
the decay of wood comes from minute

organisms which destroy the structure
of the wood. These organisms operate
under practically all conditions and
where air, moisture and warmth are

present the action is much more rapid.
These organisms enter the wood thru

the pores or cellular spaces. If we can

by some means prevent the ingress of
these organisms into the wood and de

stroy those which are already in it,
we shall have effectively prevented
their action and theoretically will have
indefinitely increased the life of the
wood.

tank process; and third, the brush
method. The pressure process is one

of the most effective, but it is also one

of the most expensive, since a rather
expensive equipment is necessary for
its successful performance. In this
method the creosote is driven by heavy
pressure into the pores of the wood so

that the penetration is of great depth.
It is used mainly by corporations using
great quantities of treated wood, thus
reducing the unit cost to a miniunrin,
It is impracticable for the compara
tively small use that the farmer has
for trea ted wood.

'

The open tank- system is one which
is eather commonly used for treating
fence posts, silo staves, bridge timbers
and barn sills. TIre wood is immersed
and soaked first in a bath of creosote
of a temperature of 150 or 200 degrees
F., next in a bath of creosote oil main
tained at atmospheric temperature.
Both processes can be combined into
one by dipping the wood into the
beated creosote until the temperature
drops to that of the cold bath.

The simplest method of applying'
creosote is the brush method in which
two coats of refined coal tal' creosote
oil heated to about 150 degrees F., are
applied to the wood much the same

way as paint is applied. Sometimes the
oil is not even heated altho it is best
to do so. The brush method is Ii good
one for practical purposes .. The preser
vative should be used liberally and
time should. be allowed for it to soak
into the wood.

.',

Experiments have shown that even

in such woods as locust, mulberry and
oaks, the life of a post has been prac
tically doubled at a cost of less than 25
per cent of the original cost ef the
posts themselves. Soft woods which
are not desirable post wood but which
in some regions are the most available
respond admirably to the creosote
treatment. For instance, the Iowa Ex.
periment station reports that soft
maple which ordlnartly decays very
rapidly when in the ground, was in ex

cellent condition nine years after hav
ing been treated with creosote and
gave promise of many years of future
usefulness. Farmers are finding a

number of places where creosote can

be used to great advantage. The sills
of all buildings should be -painted with
two coats of creosote, and also where
ever any joints are formed or the sur

face is in contact with the ground for
it is here where decay begins. Floors
also respond well to the creosote trea t
ment. Wood stave silos will lust much
longer if the staves are creosoted,

Another quality of creosote which
makes it valuable is that its applica
tion will make lumber practically ver

min proof, which is very desirable
when the wood is' to be employed in
poultry houses, hog houses and such
buildings.
The Forest Products Laboratory of

the United States Department of Agrt
culture bas done splendid work in in

vestigating the essentials of the vari
ous types of wood preservatives. It
has produced a number of excellent
bulletins concerning the subject which
should be in the hands of every farmer.

They may be obtained free by writing
to the Department of Agrfculture,
Washington, D. C.

-----

How can we make wood so resistant
to the action of these organisms? Sim

ply by treating it with some substance
which will be destructive to the organ- 1\Iotor Cal' Trouble

isms and which will retain its strength I have a Maxwell Touring car 1914 lIIodel

SO that the germicidal action may be ��:� ::it. gl��e�;hlft\�gOfge��sU�\:'e/nOf���
retained practically indefinitely. The lock in neutral so they will- not change in

substance which has been used in re- any gear unless you take the hammer and
pound on the ends of shifting rods to jar

cent years to so wide an extent for them -loose : have had all new gears put in

this purpose is creosote oil, a derlva- ��? ,': "�f��;':e�f�t��ff"J:�C;ou Iiel�I��ej����
tive of coal tar. While the use of creo- Is WI',' ,g? xr. v.

sote bas been extensive only during re- Prairie View, Kan.

cent veal's it has been known for a If the gear's·lock is neutral it indl

much'longer period of time. There are cates that either the gears themselves

samples of wood which are known to are out of place in some way, that

have been ereosoted 60 or 70 years ago the countershaft is bent, or that the

and .are now in excellent state of bar holding the shifting lever has been

preservation. sprung. There is a possibility that

-� --.. some bushing may be so badlY worn

There are three standard processes that one of the gears m�y drop' but, it
'of applying creosote to the wood. First, is more likely_ that the'springing of
the' pressure process; second, ·tbe·�pen" - (Continued on-'Pag� .8:1-,)'". -

'
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WJteat Is In Good Condition.
Feeding Rations for Cow••

Home Grown Hay and Grain,
Prairie Hay and AlfaUa Hay.
How to Sow Kentuc:.;:r Bluegrass.
'rhe Cheapest Loans for Farmers.
The l'tlortgage Reglstriltlon Tax.

THE
SNOW has gone and the

.

water which it 'produced has

gone out of sight. The ground
thawed and this let the water down in

the wheat fields which was 'something
the farmers were glad to see. Many
feared that the snow water would be

held on the ground and the freezing
and thawing 'would damage the wheat

but on January 25, the wheat was in
excellent-condition. While the weather

is warm it is 'not saving feed as it

would if the wheat fields wei'e not too

soft to pasture. Rough feed is getting
scarce and considerable wheat. straw
will no doubt be fed before grass
comes. It is said that 2 pounds of cot

tonseed fed daily to each steer or cow

together with what straw each can

eat will be sufficient.

A Chase county stockman wlio has

topped the market at Kansas City for

the last nine years with his baby beef

writes that he thinks we are not feell
ing our calves enough concentrated

feed. He says that the stomach of a

calf is small and not capable of handl

ing too much roughness if they are to

be fastened.•Oats, he says, are good
to start the feeding but they are too

bulky to keep feeding very long. The

same holds good of the corn and cob

meal; the cob should be left out of the
ration. His experience has been that

a concentrated ration pays best and
results would indicate that he is right
for his calves brought $135 each in

Kansas City. Ours, which were fed on

1D0re roughness br(Jught $80 here. Prob

ably he made a greater net profit than
we did.

Our idea in using the feeds we do for

our calves is to use up home produced
grain and hay. We have. plenty of

both alfalfa and oats and are very

short on corn. The same thing held

good Iast year also, altho then we had

plenty of corn without buying any. If

we sold our oa ts and hay we would
have to do a great deal of hauling both
ways and as we did very well last

year feeding the oats and ground corn

and cob ratioa we thought we would

try it again. We dislike very much to

sell either grain or hay off the farm

but we have for the last four years
sold considerable prairie hay as by
feeding it we could not get half as

much out of it as we could by putting
it on the cars..

The plan we have followed on this
farm for a good many Years is to

raise all the stock we feed and raise

the feed we give them. Probably, there
have been times when it would have

paid to buy feed or buy more stock

but we have not done it. .If we have
more stock than feed we sell some
stock : if we have more feed than stock
we sell the prairie hay and keep the
alfalfa over. By this plan we do not

always make as much as we could;
on the other hand we seldom lose. In
other words, it is a pretty sure way
altho it Il}ay seem slow to some. All

I can say is, that it will win out in

the end. A man is not in the game one

year and out the next. I have always
believed that the farmer in Kansas
should raise his own stock from the
calf up and I believe that is going to
be an especially safe plan to follow
for the next few years.

I have had a number of replies to

mY inquiry as to the best way of sow

ing Kentucky bluegrass in Kansas. Mr.
'Y..J. Sayre sent a letter which is for
warded to the office andI want you to
look it up in the Farmers Mail and

Breeze; it advocates sowing at a differ
ent time of year than what many do.
Another good letter was from S. P.
Talbot. He says, that it is a mistake
to sow Kentucky bluegrass broadcast
on pastures. He also states that the
seed should be lightly covered when
sown and that the seed should be
SOWIl in small bunches as the delicate

spears when alone do not seem to start
well. In sowing with timothy or other

grass he says that it is better to sow

the other grass first and then go over

it again and every 8 or 10 feet drop a

small pinch of bluegrass seed andcover

lightly with the foot. To sow in tim

ber drop a small pinch of seed 'at the
foot of each tree or stump on the

northeast side and cover lightly, Sow
the seed' the same way beside posts in'
the pasture. In this way the grass

gets a start and soon spreads. It has
been my. experience that one cannot

sow a field of Kentucky bluegrass and

get a stapd at once as you can of other
grass; it takes time for it to work in

and establish itself.

. Mr. Talbot further says regardlng
Kentucky bluegrass':

.

"I have' had sorde
gpod results froin sowing e3rly in, the
fall. but my, best. �:esul�s .were f!oin
March sowing. Late sow�ng does well

in wet years like that of. ,1915. but not.
in dry years. 'To mix the 'grass "seed

with manure in wagon box and theP
drop a forkful here and there .g!ves
fair results. When one gets the grass
up it is best to keep all stock of� until

Mayor June when seed gets ripe,' then
turn on cattle} they will distribute
seed much better than horses, sheep
or hogs. Bluegrass gives me pasture
for 100 head of stock one month earlier
in spring and two months later in fall
than native grass but it is not much

good in July and August. Don't kill

out your native pastures with blue

grass for you can't get the gain on it
that you can on native grass"

A question received this week runs
as follows: "With the exception of the
rural credit plan, what is the cheapest
farm loan plan you know?" Aside
from the'government land bank plan
all other real estate loans in Kansas

bear about the same proportionate rate

of interest. This rate is lowest in the

east half of the state and higher in the,
west part. The usual rate here is 6 per
cent straight and many firms now offer

the amortization plan by ',(hich a small
addition is made each year to the

regular interest payment which will,
in about 34 years, pay not only the in

terest but the principal as well. One

is not held to the 34 years, but can

pay in full any time' he wishes after
five- years have elapsed. One can

usually get cheaper money from the

agents who handle eastern capital like
insurance money. This is because the
owners of Kansas money who lend it
out on mortgage have to pay taxes
while money from. outside. the state,
is not taxed here. This state tax takes

a very large share in D;lany' localities;
there are towns where the' tax rate is
close to 2% per cent so ·it can be seen '

what a large. share this would. take..
As a result, much Kansa.s 'mo,neY leaves.
the state to be lent elsewhere. while
outside money comes into ·Kansas.

When the tax takes from 2 to 21k
per cent from it 6 per cent loan it wil]
at once be seen what a heavy income
tax this is. If the government should
take almost 50 per cent of the income
from every farm mortgage loan it
would be seen at once where interest
rates would go. This injustice can be
cured by a mortgage registration tax
instead of the present personal prop
erty tax. It may be objected that the
borrower would have to pay this tax
and no doubt he would. but in reality
the borrower pays the tax levied on any
borrowed money in the end. It does not
seem right that money should escape
but under our present tax laws there
seems no way to prevent the passing
to the borrower of any tax that may
be levied. The income tax seems the
surest and most equitable of any tax
that can be levied for it is harder to

pass along. In Nebraska, to escape
double taxa tion, the law provides tha t
the amount of the mortgage may be
taken from ·the value of the land for
assessment purposes, but it also pro
vides that by agreement the tax on the

mortgage may be paid by the. bor
rower. In consequence the borrower

pays but he gets a lower rate of inter
est than the average Kansas borrower,
Where the federal land bank plan has
the advantage is that their bonds ani
not taxable; priva te capital is. so it
cannot compete with the federal plan..

After you have read the chapter on "Better Stump
Removing" in our book, '<"Better Farming with
Atlas Farm Powder," youwill' know how easily and
quickly you 'can clean up your fields. After you
have blasted a few stumps you will feel like Harry
A. Wright, Williamsburg, Mais., who writes:
"Now I know that land wblcb I cleared by �bblnr· could bYe been
cleared with Alia. Fa"" Powder more ....l1y and at one-<iuaner the
expcnoe. I never dared tackle the IlUml!' on pan of my land· before.
but,now I am rettinl' the IlUmpt out anel plantinl' it to treeI."

"Better Farming with Atlas Farm Powder" also
tells how to remove boulders, blast the subsoil and
beds for trees, make ditches and do other farm jobs
with Atlas Powder. A copy-sent free-will be a

valuable addition to your library. The coupon at

the right will bring the book.

l!dclreu
'

ATLAS POWDER CO.. Wilminaton, Del
Dealers everywbctc. Macazine IlOCb near ,.....

- - - - - - -

f,{fftAW,C!:g,
Tho Original Fann Powder

r-------ATLAS POWDER CO••

I WiliiaiBlIlo... DeL -

I Send .me ."Better FannlDIr with Atlu

1
Farm Powder." J 'am interested (Q
exploslns for the purpose before whleb
I mark "X."

.

'1 D Stamp�lutbta
I D. Boalder,Bleatin.

D Su.....iJ BIeatID.
I D Tr�ePlaatin.
I D Ditch Di.sin.

I
D R_dMakin.

I
Name' _

FM6
.

Get Your Farm Home from
the Canadian Pacific

THE Canadian PacificRailway offers a won

derful opportunity to own a farm, achieve
independence and grow rich in Western Can
ada. It offers you farm lands on the rich

prairies of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta for eleven to thirty dollars an acre.,.
or irrigated land up to fifty. dollars an acre.)

Twenty Years to Pay "

YOl,l :pay down 10%. Then IOU have no payment on the

princlrallintil the end of �e fourth year; then fifteen
annua payments. Interest IS 6%.

.

$2,OOOLoaDtotheFarmer sible, And this oller applies I:p
the wonderful prairie lands of

Loans jU'e made to�pproved set- Alberta, Saskatchewan andMan
tIers on irrigated farms-with no itoba-the richest grain and stock
security except the land itself- land in North America. 4S bush
up to $2,000 in improvements. els of wheat, 100 bushels of oats
You have twenty years to pay per acre,<8l'e frequently produced
back this loan at 6% interest. on this land. .AvlJ'T'agll crops ex.

Why Thi. Offer I. Made
eeed any average elsewhere in
America.

The Canadian Pacific is not a real
estate dealer, in the ordinary Lands Under Irrigation
meaning of the term. Its pros- InSouthernAlberta theCanadian

perity depends upon the prosper- Pacific Railway has developed the
ity of the settlers along its lines largest individual irrigation un

of railway. To get good settlers dertaking on the American conti
and to make them keep prosper- nent. The irrigated lands are sold

ous, it offers terms and assistance on the same easy payment terms
which would otherwise be impos- prices range up to $50 an acre.

r--------:----,
I M. E. THORNTON. Supt. of CoIODbalioB
CANADIANPACIFICRAH.WAY

924 Fint St. E.. C....ry. Alberta
I would be interested in l,,!,miDg more
about:
D Irrigation farming in SnonyAlberta.
o Farm opponunitiea in Alberta. S....

katchewan and Manitoba.
D Special railway rates for home

eeekeee,
D Bueteeee and indwttrial eppertuel-

tiee in Weatern Canada.

o Town Iota in growingWestern towns.

My Name _

Adclreo.
• .�__ .

LTown---- � Sta....
.

�- �.
.

-------�---'--- 'a"
.

.

The Canadian Pacific Rail.

way will not sell you a farm
until you have inspected it.
To make this easy, .special
railway rates have been ar

ranged. Write for particu
lars and free illustrated
booklet.

M.E.THORNTON
Supt. of Colonization

Canadian Pacific Railway
024 Firat St. Eo Ca1trU'J'. Alberta
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Kansas Soils are Fertile.

III!

TIte Fal'JllerS say
they call do twice
the, work: in half
tL I:, ••t..
lie: nme W),LB' a

FORDSfON Tractor

-and they save

nine months of:
their f'ee'd, brill'.

O,.,J�WatsonMoto,['Co.
Dis�ri'butoF

Wrmita,( KaD:s�as',

FOR:BSON TRACTOR.

III'

III
i

III

Livestock and Legumes Enriched the Land
BY'". E; CA'1ili

KinnRall" State' A1griIluUurall (iJollege

'N� l\:TUR'E GAVRl Kansas an urr- tion of the> phosphorus, in the plant:

I
t usuallj» fertile soil. '.rhr,u longr When the gl:aih is sold. tHe phosphorus .>

'ages, the nattve grasses, andl is lost lis fall as- the farm, on, which. it

legumes growing: upon, prairies Ilber- was growm is' ooncernedi
latedland' stored' immense' quantities I of The thoughtful farmer will reatize
la.vai.lable p�lant' food .. "Yhen these'so.ils that if he is to maintain. the fertility'

�ere
culftvated, tlretr produetivtty. of' the soil, he must. eitber feed the

raduallp. d�crellsed, �ecallE!e the sup,: grain he produces and' return the
Iy or-orgnmc-matter In.which most of: manure to the soil' to maintain' par
he easily. available' pI.ant food' is' held: tiillly' tlie supply of phosphorus, 01:

,!as: de�tl'oyedl by curttvattorr and. yery' eventuatlz tiuy. phosphorus in the fbrm
htt4e effont. has been made, to- restore of feed 01' commercial' fertilizer. Some
o,tbe' soill the- loss, then, sustained. of the soils in. the eastern aud+south-

I Ohemieali analyses' ha:;ve been. made' eastern Darts of'the'state'have ali'eady'
of a. greati number oft soils. tnruoun the:' reached that: stage where it, is profit!.
state. Some of t�lese· Il.nalyse�. were of. able to aIlpl;Y, commercial' fertilizers'
the most productive SOliS, while others containing, phospltorus;
were of/' some' of.. the poorest; A:. study,

-

.

of" the results shows' tHa t-gractically all' Suppl&'J of] Nltoogenr
tl1e old cultivated' soil's are much be= Unlike' potassfunn and' phosphorus,
low the' new soils in plant' food espe- nitrogen; is' not' found' ih·· the- mineral
dally nitrogen' and' below- the stan= matter ofl the soil! but Iu- the organic'
dard of a' very fertile soil' iil both matter. li. decrease' in. the amount, of.'

nitrogen- and' phosphorus; 1)he' organic' matter- ihl tlle soil: is; fulHnvedl

potnssium content is higH, however, Itr by' a eorrespondlng- deorease tu- nitro

practically' all' cases. The' amount' of' gen. The amount of' nttrogen- used' Uy."
calcium- is sufffcient for crop-needs fbr- crops is large, but' tlie amount which

a' grea t' number of" years, altho-In- some- can, be obtained'. f,rom tHe air UY, meaus
sections this element Is-needed to' cor' of"leguminous plants is also' great'. Ih.

red' acid' conditions. order, that grain crops may receive the

One ot· the' poorest' soils lias- only' benefit. trom the nitrogen in tue air,
enough phosphorus in ttie- surface' to leguminous crops must be grown In 1'0-

grow' au' annual' crop of 3' tons of al;' tation wJtlj tile grain crop's, 01'- manure

falfa fbr nine years, provdded alll the outn inetl: from- feeding' leguminous"

Iii Hio",..,,,ting L�llnhlollli1 C<:oJ"'" lIud u.: ..(.eclu11 \r. A'lfnUa:,. a Grout lIl'ally.
))Jea"e" lire' IiOHt ",b leli , ROUull. tiJJtUe SoUlullcl'EnrlcJi'lt'witJi Nit'rogen,

phosphorus became' available. Another crops must be applied to, the soil OU,

poor soil contains only' enough phos-· which: the· gra im crops are grown..

phorus to, grow 34 such crops ofr al- If alfalfa' and clover are grown in a.

falia. Same of the sandy, soils. of" the' rotation and' the' crops harvested 1'01'

state contain! only, surrtolenn nitrogen hit!\' ac.dr sold there is some question as

to growl 18'crops offwheat oft20'bushels· to their value in increasing: the nitro-

each: gen content of the soil. While these

'FIle Supply of' Plant: Food' crops obtain- Ule most: of thein nitrogen
from the' air, the nitrogen thus ob-

Potasstum, phosphouus, and' nitrogen ruined is, removed. from the' f,ield. when.
are so important in tl1e soil that means the hay is harvested, Iv lias been es
'Of supplying these materials wltere timated hy.' some Iuvestigutors that the'
Wey, are' needed should, be of, vital in-

nitrogen left in the' soil, by the roots
terest to, every furmer.. aud! stubble is, no greater than that
Potassium. occurs, in the' rock frag7' derdved fromvthe soil, and! that' there is

ments or mineral! part of the- soil consequently' no increase in total'
chiefily in the smaller' fragments such nitrogen.
ns- clalV and' silt It is for this reason If' the entire' crop were removed' In
that sandy soils are morevdefieient in harvesttngr if:i is questionable if much
potassium, phosptrorus, and: nitrogen. nitrogen WOUld' be added but' in' har
Potassium is the mosn abundant in, the vesting leguminous crops; especially al
soils of Kansas, andthe supply is most; falfa, a. great many' lea;ves are lost,
easily, maintained: Straw; fiic1der� and which' return to', the soil. THe leaves
othel' forms ofi roughage contain the' are tile' richest part of' the' plant in
major pallt of the potassium removed nitrogen. As near,ly as, can be· esti
by' the plants. 'Vhen' these materdals mated, the'loss iiI' harvesting amounts
are returued tOi the soil in; the form' of to fl.·om 10 to' 25 per cent of the total
manm:e, most' of' the potassium is 1'0- quantity of, leaves when the' alfalfa
turned. hay is, handled. in the best' possible'
PHosphorus like potassium, liaS' itS' manner, and when. handled carelessly,

origin ih the mineral' elements off the the loss is even greater. "Vhen alfalfu

soil; but' ul1'lWe potassi\.llu, it' is not' remains on the same field froll! 5 to 15

found' in atiumlance. Where good years and' is. cut, on tHe average, four

methods of cultivation are practiced' times a season, it is not unreasonable

and' crop rotations are followed, plios- to believe that a soil'may be enriched'

phOl'l1S will be the first element· of' iu nit:r.ogen in this way.

plaut food necessary to supply. There Regardless of the value of', alfalfa.
is no mea ns of replenishing the supply and other' legumes in increasing the

except' by feeding erops' grown on the' supply of nitrogen in the soil 011 which

fltnn 01" by feeding' commercial feeds they- are grown, the fact should not be

and'retlIrning the manure, or by using overlooked'tliat the largest portion of

phnsplloTus in the form of commercial the nitrogen tliat these plants get from
fertilizers. The farms on which grain the air is removed in' tHe bay, and that

crops are grown exclusively are Insing the benefit of this nitrogen can be ob
their phosphorous the most rapidly. tained' only by feeding the hay on the
'.rhis is because the' grain of corn, oats, farm ancl' carei"ully savihg and return-

'and' wheat contnins tlie largest propor- ing the manure to the soil.
'

.I
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Silos Cheapen Feed Costs
Western Farmers Need Belter Crop Insurance

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

A••'oclate Editor

SILOS, sorghums and silage are C. H. Eckles, formerly of the Unlver

three factors very essential to the sity of Missouri, but now of the Unl

livestock Industry of Kansas, Ne- versity of Minnesota says, "There are

braska, Oklahoma and other Western a number of advantages that go with

states. Farmers for many years have the use of the silo, but the greatest

conducted a losing fight in these states of all is the possibility it affords of

trying to win their way with corn as utilizing all the corn crop. There was

their prtuclpal grain crop. But the ex- a time when land was cheap, and there

perience of several years has clearly was an abundance of coarse feed at

demonstrated this to be a futile at- hand that had but little market value.

terupt. Year after year farmers have Under these conditions it was not a.

seen corn maim an excellent start and. serious loss if a portion of the corn

an enormous yield seem to be in sight crop was wasted. At the present time

when a few' days of hot drying winds with both farm lands and feeds high in

in the summer would ruin practically prtce, conditions are quite different.

the whole crop.' The adaptability of a 'When the ears of corn are husked in

good silo to good rarm practice is par- the ordinary way and the fodder is

tlcularty apparent at such a time. It left in the field from 60 to 70 pel' cent

not only affords the cheapest storage of the food value of the corn crop is

of digestible nutrients, but in dry or taken with the ears, while from 30 to

drouthy seasons it may be used to 40 per cent remains with the fodder.

conserve immature forage crops that It is possible to utilize a small portion
might otherwise be largely wasted. of this fodder by turning cattle into

Even the relatively large loss in cur- the stalk fields in the ordinary man

ing fodder in the field is greatly over- uer, but every. farmer knows that the

come by putting it into the silo. The benefits derived in this way are eom

losses of fanners thru their inability paratively small."

to conserve �Ol'll and ot.her Immature Big Waste in Crops'
forage crops 10 the last rtve years nuve . .'

been large enough to build a good silo Accordmg to this vle� an average of

on every quarter section in the state. 37 per cent of the dig�stlble material of
The silo is without doubt the best the corn plant is left 10 the stover when

drouth insurance that any farmer can only t.he e81:s are �a�vested. When the

ha ve, and the only wonder is that corn IS �nslled this goes into the silo

more silos have not been built. along WIt� the 63 pel' cent in the ear,

With a YIeld of only 20 bushels the
Kansas Has 13,000 SilOl;l value of the grain at $1.85 a bushel

According to the report of the state would be $37. If we estimate the sto

board of agrtcultune Kansas had 11,561 ver to be worth half as much as the

sitos on its farms, March 1, 1918, and grain the value of the stover left in

there are probably 13,000 or more in the field wo.uld be $18.50. I wonder

the state at the present time, and the how many, farmers would willingly

number is steadily increasing. Many leave tn the field material worth that

farmers last fall believed that their much money if they know that this

feed bills would be considerably reo was true.

duced thru. pasturing wheat and ,early In a farm management-contest con

in the fall they seemed to be entirely dueted by the Wisconsin State Agri
justified in this belief, but a little later cultural college It: was ascertained from

the heavy snows came and covered up records kept on 531 farms for two sue

the wheat so that it could not be pas- cesstve, years that the 3UO farms hav

tured. When the snow melted off the Ing silos made an 'average net profit
ground was too soft to permit cattle of $875 a farm while the 141 without

or other stock to run on the wheat. silos made an average net profit of

Those who have had that experlence $535 a year to the farm. The differ

are likely to look with more favor ence is $340 which would be enough to

now on the idea of building a silo this pay for a fairly good silo. In two

year in order that they may have a years the amount would be $680 which

supply of green feed in the form of would be sufficient to build a very dur

silage when wheat or other full pasture able silo. If a farmer owns 20 stock

crops cannot be utilized. The man cattle or 10 mille cows he can use a

who has a good silo is fortified against silo of moderate capacity- to good ad

the rigors of winter as well as against van'ffige. If farmers in Kansas, Ne

the dry weather or drouths that may braska, Mlssourt and Oklahoma had a

come in the summer.
'

silo for every 20 cattle found in these

Those who left their kafir, milo, states the silos would pepper the land

feterita and other sorghum crops in scope so thickly that they would in

shocks or ricks in the field discovered tertere seriously with the view. With

later that the snows and rains had this number of silos there would be

caused a great deal of the crop to given a big stimulus to the livestock

spoil. Had these sorghums been cut industry and farmers would be en

and put into the silo there would abled to produce livestock products at

hava been no loss whatever and the greatly reduced costs. Experiments

feed would have been much more pala- have shown that by the use of the silo.

table for the livestock that had to de- in place of the old feeding methods,

pend on these crops for subsistence. butter can be produced from 9 to 10

At one time last year corn looked very cents a pound cheaper and a saving

promising and many thought we would made on the production of beef from

have the greatest acre yields ever $1.50 to $2 a hundred pounds. As the

known in the state. But alas, such largest part of our food comes from

hopes were soon to be blasted. A few livestock it is plain to see the relation

days of hot withering winds at a crlt- of the silo to our nation's food supply.

ical period ·of the corn's growth' in the The University of Missouri Experi
summer ruined the crop and made it -ment station has shown by tests con-

a lmost a fnilure. In this counectton (Continued on Page 33.)

A Good ·Darn and a Permanent Silo 'VIJI ltllll"" R "'Inning CODlbinatlon on

Any Farm in the 'Vellt and the Southwellt.

Think of Your Gasoline Bill
When You Buy Your Car

Many a dealer tries to take your mind off it while the

sale is being made. We don't. We want you to do a lot

of careful figuring on it.

And we'd like you to do more than figure. Give us a

chance, in actual test, to·show you the astonishing records

of the Briscoe-built economy motor.
.

A Briscoe gallon will take your car a wonderful distance
-twenty-six miles and more is an every-day performance.
That's because Briscoe engineers devoted years of ex

periment to the single feature of economy.
Ask us to prove it.

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION

Jackson, Michigan

1B)RlI

11

One Register ,
.
Heats Entire House.

Fuel Cost Greatly Reduced!
Get rid of messy. wasteful. labor-mak
ing stoves and grates by installing a

Williamson PipelessFumace. Fits any
cellar. One register heats entire home.
No need to tear up 800rs or partitions.
Real furnace comfort without pipe
fumaee-inetalling expense. The pipe
less furnace is a tried-and-true success.
Thousands have been in use for years,
saving coal. labor. and giving cozy
heat the house over, year after year.
The Williamson Pipeless Furnace
bums large chunks of wood, hard or

soft coal. or coke. All kinds of fuel
look alike to it. Affords both heat and ventilation by drawing
cold air from chilly rooms and transforming it into cozy warmth,

.

'WlllIAMSON Pipeless
Furnace

Saves in Many Ways
Made by a concern that hall IIpecialized in the makina of efficient heating

apparatus for thirty years. Doell not heat the cellar.but give. sufficient warmth
to protect root crops placed-there during thewinter.
Wonderfully well.made. and very ._, , ._

economical to buy 811 well all to UIIe_ I
Make yours a modem home by. instal- - - - FREE.BOOK 'COUPON •..

ling a Williamson ,Pipelcsa. The at- t,The wm�DlIIOD'Heater-co.; •
tached coupon _brings an inter.esting 451W_ 5th St., Cincinnati;Ohio I
book whic;:h" fully.·describes it. Send I I
th d Th b

Without coat or obligation to me pI.,....
e coupon to ay. e year. y.year .oend book describing the Williamson Pipe-.

Baving will make' you glad .

you ·did
I �easF.umace. "

'

•
send the coupon. It means all the dif.
ference between an expensively half. I

.

I .

�g��ea�:tl�tio�n��h:o::�� '; :�:�����������������������������������������'I
.

TheWilliamson HeaterCo. ; Addre.. �--·-·----.--------·1
4�1West 5th Street Cincinnati. Ohio

•�,;,;,;;��-;,-;��;,;;;;;,-;;�;;-J .
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UKIH'EtliS
MI-Sll8���
Wonderful new kind of incubator. 16 ee-

A',m-tle.. Po.ltry Ralll,er ;marlrablt!II.... I""'''''''''''ents. Bulltrounc1
. -Gocoldcornen.Onepllonoil.oDofi.l1·

IlIlroi'lampto & hatch. Aow:IIlIII:v easy

.I!II.!II�II!.IIII�J I"'"JrHERE: is" no' ouestion:,butt that a they start molting. They must be lay- to operate.

"'lllis' handy, book, is, ' ..13. neck. oli'
.

p�eb'tedj powHry..r well ing, alsol lilt! high enougb rlllte; of speed

1IlE'
I I KIND10F5

}brimfuJ,'c:if iDformation fo�-'
" .

bred, ca:refuU;t.' select-ed, and:! prop- so-that: the"yeH&w color' is''fA-ded from' I UB1"DR"i� flirmer:-·thousaads of' eDly managed wtu lreonrn-mr excellent ttre, vent, from, tbe blewkl, IlIDd to some, '. It. •

,,' copies have been sold. at the, P muLt I I
., reguiarretaitpriceof,5OC_e- Jll'ofit. In a recent' survey', it was ecxtent from tb'e-sh'ainks.. The, bens' are I 11. f. h::-', ",,:;.,"..:l,)
:'

. will send- YOU ione FREE
I ,found. tbat the- average, Pl'otift: a' hen distinguished by-' toe- punches' so- that ,t=..s=I.:'I:.=i='.!'�'

if YOltsend ua yourname, .1 A3 Thi th f thO
• . ,..... H th t h ••nI·..port..... <.

andiladdr_, 'We wiU',also send yOU -oue:
was.p .'" . s was, e� a-verage 0 ne.. age ,I�' �uow.n. �ns, a' 8!ve' I

BODJ(1'REE'=.:.�1!��'·�., ••bl:,T.;,r.r. .....r.:r.'
latest catalog,·of' a large number of fa'l'm poultry, flocks, P,Illssedl their seeond i laydng Se8!SOD, un� 'to..,.;OD ..-.s. 1!a!�n_f...b_I!M .....f�"

sgU
.....'1: .'1:11 rEI":!:" .l ceverlug, I!�acti('ally' the- entire state less,th'cyo shQW"by: th'e"a,bQve -etraraceee- .I ·_...·"".c.., I02.Joa.. $i.; w..".,._.

. a:o-lii .'Ii. 'I". \K,; � of Iowa. W'hile at first this profit istil!s; that ttley a're' exceptlonal: la;y;o p;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;.;; ;;;;;;�_==
Ano her very valuable- book for you.be- ,_ may not appear large, yet when the ers, aile not kept.' Each yea.rl th'e· heus- S 11M. cause it tells you how you'cansave mOlley' large number of fowls that are kept. aire culled" on t.b'�, b8!sis' mentionedJ r.e' '0'"on fencing. It tells you wh¥·SQUARE

'" "

'a�
DEAL FENCE is the choice ofmost farm- thruout the corn-belt state, average a Wifi'en the breeding fIoek is separated • I , .

era. It tells how it.is made-why. it lasts profit of more than,,$l a hell, .just from in- Flebl'ua'J'Y, only' these' lreas- that are
longest and looka best-WhY' it requires
fewer posts-wh:Y.it.never:sags 01) bap� the swle' of eg�, rfl iSi III paying propo- hi.ying.:at that: time '01" show that- th'ey.
Send a post card or letter today and get sltlon. 'Why is it that many flocks 1Il1'e a'b'out' to .Iiry',' are permitted' to- go
both of these valuable'books FREE:.

,
return a l profi t, over feed,' of $2.50 to in to the- spectal breeding floo·k.

.

,$3l? There must, be a reason. Any,·puUet·th'at·doos',not become-me-
....1"'01..............tj_�..... For instance. take a flock of a ture by January' l' is, plaeed on' th'e

fliJrmer living alJout· 7- miles from market, Pullets, tbat: show th'eo fol·lOw

'Wn:terl�o., From: a flooki,of.175JRhode ing charaetertsttcs, are- perrmtted- to'

Island Red hens andrpullets, their sale go- into·,the·speci.wl breeding frock. Pul

of eggs during the winter months, lets- ttrat: II!-aturecl '. early� and 1 l�'id'\ thru--

���338����§1'1 averaged $55 w monttr, The- profit oirt+ the wtntee with a. sutttctent- rate

than they made, Oval'> cost of' feed, for of' speed:'. SQ" th�'t the yellow-' color' wa-�'
the y,ear.. 1911., averaged. a. Ilttle, more faded from the vent. frOID' th'e' beak"
than, $2.50. From all Indica tions the and: to some extent: from-. the" �hanks.
profit from the year 191�·willJbe about These pullets are fully matured,'
$2.75. Labor: was' not: figured,l·simply have laid a reasonably- large- number
the. cost of feed. The.·cost 0:&, the feed of,eggs and.are PPl>ctical-ly as.,satisfac
was figured upon the basis' of'what the tOFy' b'l1eeders as the hens.,

;, grain' would have sold' fo,r; The' feeds In addition to: the, lI.i;Y;ingj, ability, of.
that were purchased, welle- figured' at the hens'· and plllletsdhat, mak�' ull,the
the purchase price. It is necessary in breeding: flook every, individlilal 'must .

e'l"e_ry� ca:.;� to' l..>u'3'., �Oi1H�" feed .. to mix Jili',W' t[W.tl th�Y' ha'l"(�" constitutiol!l8l1

propeuly the ration I that will: give the vigor' and vitality. This is d'enoted b""'. ·INDJAN RUNNER: DUCKt CNLTURE
", , . Finest dlhi.trated ducll. book. publisbed. Ten.

largest I1rofit and. the largest; number h'eads that are short; broad" deep, a lld • bow to hatcb and care tor greatest egg produc-
of eggs. compact: Eyes that are bright, clear, ilig. J�:t!.�ol�W���. !;I:.'!t!k,� ':;g��i
ram going to give the ·method which a'nd p,rominent: Combs and' wattles ftnest strains. Sent tor 6'cenu poetage.

this farmer bas used in obtaining the that· are' well extended' and. fiery red " B_e_rr_1I_·s_Farm.__ ._II<rs_._15_9_,_Clar_in_da_I._I_ow_ll'_
. results, that he has. He and his wife in color. The males that are used to Cllickens. Sick. or. Not Laying?

'f :wyAtf'11I(IG,; co.:. 902'"' SdI'S�, ��, \,:o�'ked together on �he. ppultry, propo- head this sepa ra te breeding flock are Moot poor layers ore "eUT'OF CONDITION" or bave

. ., ". sltIon. In the,· sppng. months when from breeders that breed for egg pro- �tt�d'�io,:�!�:'�'�:!�'d'v���aR��C;:':':Ir.��d=:
the rush of' field work comes on,! the duction, or' from hens they have them- Atdealet'B·orllostpald·76ci·witb'flhook'Poultry-Llbr�.·

wif� takes the largest part of the.care selves, that they- know are good pro-
. GEOJH.JI..EaCO•• ,Dept,- 4071 OMAHA, NEilt

0:11 the· chickens, but during, the great- ducers. The male l:iirds must show

est part of the year the bulk of the "igor and vitality: the same as' the fe

heavy work. is.' done by the man of the males.
house and I believe that thls is ab- Always' Hatch Earl),!

: 80lutel� neeessary if the' best results
With the breeding flock, from which

are to be obtained from: the· poultry
flook. A separate breeding flock is the' eggs' for ha·tching are to be saved,

maintained, from' whl:eh, the eggs for if they aTe separated early in- February
hatching, are saved. Only the very

it will be safe in' three weeks' time to

best hens and pullet!> are placed in'this save the eggs and you can be assured'

bl'eeding.' flock. The best are these that they will be from the' male birds

that are the heaviest layers. It is ab- that were at that time in the breeding
\ solutely- impracticable for this :f!armer nens. Just how early to hatch is a

01' alm:ost any fllJrmer to' nse a trap (jluestion much argued, but with the

but they use· the following method of hea vier breeds such as the Rhode Is

selection which insures them that their land Reds, Plymouth Rocks, Wyan
breeding flock will be selected of the dottes and Orpingtons, from the third

best producers that they have. week in March is not a bit too early
and in fact if suitable quarters can

Basis of Selecting Hens be provided for the chicks. they can

In the fall of the year 01" in late be hatched as' early as the early part
summer, the hens that are unprofit- of Ma'rcb.

able, are culled out: The unprofitable At the Iowa Experiment station,
hens are distinguished in the foLlowing one Rhode Island Red pullet that was
manner. Those hens which show that hatched March 23 started laying Sep·
the yellow color has not been faded tember 6. Until December 29 she l1ad

Big demand now for
from the beak and the shauks. and laid DI5 eggs.

, trained men in private which start to molt early, s.ay in Jlme She made the 'following record: Setr
business and U. S. Army or ,Tuly, are placed on the market. It tembel' 21 eggs, Oetober 27 eggs. No.-

week. by Practi���rie�: !�bYr!l!nO� �� is an esta'bl,ished fact that, while these vember 23' eggs, December 24 eggs.

r.��'n��i.:;�:�:a¥:ipl;::!!i�v���o�':.st���. hens may in some cases. molt early This is· given as, an example_of what
beot eqlllpped auto scboolln the Soutbweot. Write 'and get their mature plumuge in the maiV be accomplished by propel' selec

f�t'1�����"ekv::,��gi!,:.:vtoBBetterJob." ",'��,
fall. they will not make proiHtable tion and breeding. Three of her sisters

WICHITA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
'

winter layers.. The hens that al'e kept, hatched.iR:t;a later date. which started
are the ones that carry their plumage laying a:t about the same date. are lay·

lWl310"·HT.OyP'Aka,.I[A'AID.U'.' into the latter part of September, Oc- ing, at the same rate of speed but ne'c
tober and November. provided that essal'il:v. on account of lack of time.
they are lay.ing up to the time thaI:' ha'l"e not made the egg record. Two

;1.2 THR EARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

,]IMS\VER5- .

AUYOft"
'ARK,..

Good Profits in. Poultry'
A. Fimmen-Re.norts Egg! Sales of $55 a Month

BY;m A• .BIT'l'1ENBENDER

Purebred.'White. Orpington.... That Halve 1I1ade Excellent'Recerds In Egg Produc-·

tl'" G�' a. S'tart of Good· Chh!ken .....·of' the· Breed' You Like,

C·ome to Headquarters for

COTTOM SEED:
MEAl-Be·CAKE

Our Brands:
JAY' DOVEl OW'L LONE STAR

36'; Protein 38�'; Protein H� Protein 43; Prolelll

PEANUT MEAL
COCOANUT' MEAL

VELVET BEAN. MEAL
VElLVET BEANS IN POD'

Car Lots.

F. W,- BRO;o,E iii CO. -lj'i��.
'lJ�'8���!�:: Memphis, Tenn;.,

• February 8, 1919•

'�'62' BIEED's,M
••tflrollt.bl.,

,
" Pure-Bred.Clllok-

1 I � '" ens,Gcese.Ducks,
1l'W!ke}'lL! ,Hardl'!1owls, :and Incubat-

.,
orsatlowest prices.....�j.ion..' ...ultryfarm.
W\11i8 tor 'valuable Poultry'Book .FlREE.

" .
,F.�NEUB£R:I'. BOll iililrMlilkalo,Mina,.

Experience. always was the
be$t teacher, and it is best
to learn by experience and
prove the· power of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
to build up strength, raise the
blood-quality and retrieve
lost weight. It is not by ac·
cident that Scot t' s has
Deefn endorsed! and. recom.
mendedl by;, physieians al·
most everywliere;.· Scott�.
contributes to robustness�.
The strengthening virtues

,
'

of S co tt's are felt· in
.

�
every avenue ofhealth. .

Scott & Bowne. BloomfleJd.N.l. 18-85

.',



peBS � pnu,ets, aU fro.m tBe _ale maie Winter Poe1try Roues
biro. ba� beeD illl)'ing ,ail: a bettel' 'tiban -- I
59 pel' <.'eDt productWa dun� iN'moem- Unless �Il actually 'Smrve yo_ur fowls, I

ber aDd Decem.be1·_ Whlile other _:pull- there is nothing else that will reduce

Iet$ with the same eaee, feed; aDd man- egg production and good vigorous growth
agement, and of Ihe same age, but so decidedly as poor or imPl'0per m'eth-'

from a differ,elilt male btl'<l, a're not ods of housing.

laying better tlllU'1 11. 2(} per cent PT0- Dryness, of course, is the first es

ductlon, 'T{)G much emphasis cannot sen tial, and is easiest obtained bf put-!
be placed upoo the se1eeUOD or, the ting. the house in a .dry pl.a�e, on land

male bird. The same eaee and ;iI1d�- SIlo:pmg tlG the soutB. .if '!'Gsslb1e.. A go-oo.
ment shol1'ld be .used in ,pi(''kiDg out tbe f!l:oor well' above the ground IS "ftea
females to go 'into tlle hl'eediDg flock.-'tlhe best 'We can do. For pet'manea.t

. houses concrete ,and, builldlng tile fi.OMS

It Pays to CapoDiBe are oOO,ming rapidly into. faver R.meng
p0ll1itrymeo.. They are easily cleaned.
r&t·j!looef. durabl.e, Md. practieaUy as

cheap at! b(}Ud flool",s. Moisture mal'
be kept OIlt by using eoaese rock as a

floor f0uftdatioll. When wen U.tter·ed
with strew concrete floon are not damp
IN' cold.
Fresa air withou.t d.raits, is Dext im-

portant. Three sides of the house,'
.b-@uld be eonatrueted with matched

lumber, and JiBed with good heavy'
puiIding paper. Double walls, with a

dead. air space are neither lleOessacy nor

desirable. 'such spaces offer protectloa
'

and. .a breeding place for: :rats, mice" and
vermla, and also add coqsiderabIy to the
expense of the bullding,
Sunlight is the third esseabial for

kallthful, vigorous .stcck, For this tea

son the open front has become popular.
The bouse should always face to the,
south. The opening should not be too
low or the' snow and rain will drift in
and dampen the litter, and the fowls
should be protected from the cold wind
while at work on the floor. Two to
three feet from the ground to the bot
tom of the opening Will give this protec
tion and wiU not' shade much of the
floor space. It must extend as high as

possible so that the sun will go to
the back of the p�n.
The direct rays of the sun not only

make the house warmer but keep the
interior dry and are the best of disin· r

fectants and germicides that we know. M .... - • wDoll'8fIThey aid materially in preventing drS- ,a!l.ea�
,

ea:se. Very ml1ch glass space is- unde-
sirable, not alone ,because of the addi· B'

•

gHu" dreds'tional expense and breakage, but it is nn .' n
.

,

estimated that glass allows about four .

times as much heat to escape from the' Thousands of people are
building as the ordinary board wall. ,In d'

. 'th
tlds respect it is not much better than omg It every year Wi

the muslin curtain, and on sunny days 'Old1i' �
the curtain may be raislld to allow the' PU;aJ.lY--sun's rays to enter without reflection in

'

any direction. lncubaton and Brooders
Convenience is important. The poul- =ia�h��=al.!o�b�i;iuh".,::e3M i:.r..'�=... i-'liObeDll left ...

try house should be handy. It seems to does not count wbat family Iiaed.

)Je a fault in human nature that those I !i:.�cgo;.��f��$1���II��:::�:'�!78t7,-,wlI7 Poaltz7

ta::;ks are more often neglected that are, GetMy Poultry Book FREE
a little out of our way, or are a litt'le It's more than aea: It'. filled

difficult to get at. There is no animal ��J����e..��
around the yard that responds more Size9:r;lZincbea.

quickly' to kind, sympathetic 'and regu
lar treatment than does the hen. The

poultry house should not be located, as

it too oftell is, after all other build'

ings, sheds and yards are planned, and
then find that there is room out behind

the barn or some other out-of-the·way' _a;;;ac;;s;;;s5lE=....$E....
5IIEEiEiEiE====a==5E==�========�5S§�s�1i=s5�aa

place for the chicken house. Much of

the work in caring fm' the fowls is done

I>y the women or is not done at all, and
therefore, the house and yards should

be ,read'ily accessible to them.

All gates, doors and other fixtures
should be made as simple as possible,
yet secnrely fastened and easily oper
ated. There should be plenty of room

to get inside the building. The nests,
feed hoppers, etc., should be easily
reached, so that cleaning and refilling is

made as easy' as possible. It is some

times advisable to arrange the nests so

that the eggs may be gathered without

going into the house.

The house should not be located close
to the granary, barn or other buildings
where grain is stored that afford breed·'

ing pla,ces for mice and rats, to prey
upon the fowls. The building should be
made as tight as possible to exclude all
such enemiel:l. All nests, perches, etc.,
and the interior surface of the house it

self should be as smooth and free from
cracks and unnecessary corners as POSSI
ble. The internal fixtures should be

solid, yet easily taken out to clean and

disinfect.
How 'much should a poultry house

cost? It'" is necessary, of COUl'se, to "====================================�

make a building as permanent and sub-

stantial as local conditions dcmand. Yet,
buildings need not he elaborate in con

struction or of expensive materials. Ex

cept, perhaps, in special cases, the cost
of the house should not exceed $1.50 for
each fowl' that it will accommodate when

complete. This is not given as It rule,
but indicates what we shonld expect in
this regard.

./
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A capon compares toO a reoster as a

steer to a baIt. BuU m-ea\t is not

equal to -steer meat, and roosters are

not in the same class with capons a'S

tab-Ie fowls.
: When <ClOekerels are ca{)OWr.ed they
stop growing combs and watttes, do
not -erow and fight, grow much faster
and develop finer flesh and bring more

money than Ordinary cbic�DS in good
markets.
If a eoek weighs HI 'pounds, � eapol1

of tbe same breed and age 'sbould

weigh 15, and bring two 0(" three times
as mus:h Oil the market in .the large
cttles where caPOI1 meat is apprec.iat€d.

I I enee received $200 for lOG choice

.eapons during the holiday season.

Oaponizing .may ,
be pedormed on

any breed. of fowls, and should be
done when the eoekeret is aoout 6 or

,8 weeks 01d and weighs a pound or

two. A set of tools, with full instruc
tions for using, costs $2.50, to $3.51),
and only ordiBary care and rommoll

sense are required to perform tile

opemt:iGo.

Buy an Incubator

BY BRIANT SANDO

As a general rule, everyone wbo
raises more than 100 chicks a year
would profit by using an incubator'

and brooder. Even 'some owners of
smaller flocks would find machines a

profitable investment-and for larger
flocl{s, a�·tificial metbocls are simply
indispensable.
While the artificial metbod has many

advantal!;es over the natural hatching
metbod, these are commonly uuder

stood and the main point is that the
incubator win "set" wbeneve1' one

wauts it to. instead of being dependent
upon the fancy of a hen that may not

go broody until late in the batC'iling
season. Also, by, getting out 100 or

200 chicks at tbe same time. one is
saved the trouble of looking aft.er a

clozen or more of smaU, separate broods
of clifferernt ages.
The expense of running an incubator

is slight,. and t)1e time and labor re

quired are of no great coosequenOO.
We use about 4 or 5 gaUons of oil in
running a 240-egg machine one batch,
and about R gallons for a 120-egg ma

chine. The only care a good ma..

chine requires is keeping the -+amp
filled and the wick trimmed. tHrnlng
the �ggs morning and evening. and

looking at the thermometer two or tlH"ee

times a day to see that tbe correct

beat is being maintained.
Of course. a cheaply-constructed ma

chine requires more attention than

this, but that is not the kind to buy.
A good, standard' make is always
cheapest in the long run. Our ma

chines do not keep us awake at night,
nor maIm us watch them so closely
tho t we cannot go visiting on Sun

days.
Sometin1es it is a difficult problem

to determine tbe kind of machine one

shall buy. Almost all of them are ad·
vertised as "the best on the market."
The truth is that all the standard
mal{es of machines are capable of giv
ing satisfaction. The best rule for
the person who knows nothing about it

�imself is to get a make of machine
tho t is succef'sfully used by some of

your neighlJors, or on the government
experiment farms or the large poultry
plants in your part of the country.
One should always buy a brooder or

two to go with every incubator. And it

pays to get a good brooder, too. It is al·
ways more difficult to loear chicks than

to hatch them. and a poor brooder
will kill the chicks faster- than a good
Incubator can lla tch,. them. It takes
more than a mere box with a lamp set
inside it to brood chicks successflllly
and a good brooder may cost almost as

much as your incubator. As a rule,
we have found home-made brooders

unreliable and we do not recommend
them.
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Bigl!est _atches
Strongest'Chicks
That's what J'OU waat-tJrats What
you'lll!et with lIlYa....pioa BeUeCity
BatcIUa4 Outf"Il-aacl 'I call pro-Je it.

Getmy 1>1g Free catalog m� fIOlIitty pay. Leani>of the
"HUcbia& Facu"-it _,....�tbelle...-Ct�

tel...the whole story-glvell hasoverthe 'oldhen way"and·the
newestidea�andasieetw&ya'to IIt&l1I"Ofttafolkamaltehlrlll!iD&:mv

'1095
140-EaCh��

= Belle �1t7
- .. Incubator

Wtti1 lI'RIre Board Double. When ordered 'I'rith my 16.U
W.oed constructioll that ballW W-W Pam_ t4e-clddt Hot
the field for Qver U yeaI1!-Se1f- Wac.- Brooclw-Double-WaU�
lletlu1ated-Hot-Wa1:erc- ell. blc. room v -auaranteed
,TIUIIt-'I1Hnn_"terU""'_ to aile tlre dlicb - .. 'COm

ISIIf_I.uap'l1IIdDeepNuraeey. plete outfit-both onty-SI5.95.

Freight Prepaid =a:J.Lo:!:
'

.Altd an-ed to pointa beymrd. <>wttlt_d 1ftY:com"lete Culde
Youcannot1letabetterBatcla- Bookforr8el:tiq;upaadoperatm,.
ta&Oudlt-1leed by Uncle Sam, you are sure ,to have poultry m
leaQlq Jlcr" Collqea aod over abano!ance.. SaveTime-Oi&r

, "to.CHID .uccessful�ultcynrlsem. Now, from thiIi advertl8emst OC"

Withthia'G1saran*-lHatchlD& write toda,y for my bie, __ ,

,

Free Poultry Book "Hatchlna Facts"

It teHs all. krd With it lXIIIle fall puticaluw'.bout DIV ��.

8Dedal0IIKw. 'Ibeyprovideeaay_yarocYG'! ::��___

___ ..._� to earn .ua mooey� Jim MoRaD. l'RI. �-v •

�_
BeUe City Incubator 00.

: _..BaII= ,21� llaclDe,W'"

BIY HARlESS FROM MAKER
Save" toH"- . We Pre� Frel....

Goods guaranc-l 2 reat'IIo Five or six ring halter, �pered ,

(��... ri...ted. of iY.t Inch best leather stock; onJy $1.30�iII�
others ask$1.'16" 82.60. Double bip strap breecblng liam_
at8l"l!atbarKain. Wribe forBig Free Bargain Catalogue of

�.g...1. Harness. Saildles, etc. Buy direct. Quit paying high prices.

H & M HARNESS SHOP Dept. 101. S_II Vanl.
•• ST.oIOSItPH. M'S_URI
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ALP'ALP'A
WESTERN CROWN
ALFALFA is the farm's biggest

money-maker and If Innoculated�Improves the lOll Barteldes' seed Is
for purity, cleaned and re-cleaned-and eomea
dIreCt from the world's IIM&test Alfalfa_
t1on-nothllljf _better--nothlng purer caD be
had. This IsAlfalfa besdquartem.

Ben" fo,. Free Sample
Wrlte.t onee for IIYee If....ple
IIDd ODI' bIa Free Catalotr of

G����DIID�
orden. If :rot! write at OII...e
wiD IDelude a Free·Book on AI
�al��telHn.allabout ehIa woo
aenw forage crop.
BARTELDES SEED Co.
106 ••rt.'daa '.,.....

.......nce. K.n.. Deilyer.CoI.

.....:.:.::'::.:':7a.:::';o.... '
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GOOD SEEDS

0-
MAKE GOOD GARDENS
To produce Good Crops You Must
Have Good Seed., thoroughly tested
and graded,
Archias' ·�Sure" Seeds
Are the Best That Money Can BlJ)',

I
and backed by 85 years' Experience, Big Bur
gains In Roses. Plants, Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Grape
Vines. Everbearlng Strawberries and Raspberries.
Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Oats, Clover.
Timothy, etc, OUR BIG CATALOG FOR 1919-
Is tree tor the asking. Mailed anywhere tree,

t
Archlas Seed Store,Dept,FM,106·' East Main St"Sedalla,Mo,
fteOld&liGbU s..d "M SKpplJlHOIIMJ77ud SaWlYouMcmCfJ/

I -SEED CORI
t R��� ra�L�e�dD��Jti��e���h�l�c�NIXd ��.���:
I ;��� ��� bl��h�ltlll:f:� b�:I�'�in:I��onOVI���O$�, i5erf���
I bushel, $3.50. Your money back It not sausned.

I
Order now -dlreet tram the advertisement.

.

.

IIrewn County Seed Rouse. Box 3Of, mawatN, &an.

MEBIG-
'l HOf4fAY

0)1'
Bu� direct-Posi.

• tlvely BIG SAVINa-

l.
�. Write for our big FREE

I '. CATALOG. Remarkable

I bar8llinBIn pure te8ted farm and
Rarden BeedB. Blii BBBo'rtment all

1 � kindS clovers Bold Bubject to Govern-

f r ..antor any 'State�Bt. Get your supply now.

I:. JEfFERSON�RATEKIN S�ED CO. "·::�:�3'_·

I CLOVER:1U��
ro _Ol°'::m=":t��1;;1h��i:I I �00.e.1.1" _••••oJonr,_J:i

. p;;:. ��.Yr�a"i:���qBu. ��.�Ci...tt:.-s:.hlU' IID�.....IRIlY ••='00":, a:.."H"s "'4tJ:�flirA:-IOW.

lim�50::::�::�:.��.��.!.t!O� 12CURRANT-Redor While._ 1.00
and many other bargains In ex

ceptionally high grade !lursery. stock,
Vigorous, hardy, guaranteed. On request
we'll send you our Illustrated catalog and
a DUE BILL FOR 25c, FREE. Write today,
Fairbury Nurseries, Box J, Fairbury, Neb,

_Ihr Coats. S<?ts.Gloves.ek
YOUR HIDES AND SKINS TANNED.
and made UD to ,our order at a price that suits.
DEAL DIREcT WITH THE FACTORY-Send today
for handsomely illustrated style book-FREE.
Also contains full inforrfiatioD on- care of hidea

and skins, Ask for shipping tags. Write today.

NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO.
1936 So. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.

Make 'a Hotbed This Month

l

Be Prepared to Start Your Own Early Plants
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

AlI80elate Editor

EARLY plants should be started in level the surface again. Plle up the
the hotbed in February or vel'y manure and straw mixture until you
early in March in order that such bave enough to bring the top 8 to 10

plants as the tomato, cabbage, cauli- inches above the ground,
flower, lettuce, egg plants and the The hotbed frame is then ptaced on

sweet potato may be of considerable top of the heap and the manure banked
size when transferred to the open around the sides and ends of the frame
ground. This will give them a longer to keep out the cold. Now put on the
growing season and will insure an sash and keep the frame covered until
eal'ly supply of these popular veg· the manure heats well all thru the hot
etables, In addition to affording a bed. When the bed is well warmed
cheap and early supply of plants the level off the top of the manure and
hotbed will enable you to have plants cover its surface with 6 inches of rich
of your favorite varieties and they will warm garden soil or loam. Leave the
be more likely t.o live when trans- soil undisturbed until it 'has been
planted immediately from the hotbed thoroly warmed by the manure. Then
to the garden, Early spinach, endive, remove the sashes and make the sur.

beets, kohlrabi also may be started to face fine wlth a rake and the bed will
good advantage in the hotbed,

.

.

be ready to receive the seed. A bot-
The Ioca tion of the hotbed should be bed of this kind will continue to give

well drained and it should be well pro- out heat from six to eight weeks and
tected on the north and west by build- will be serviceable until April is well
Ings, board fences, or otber good wind- advanced at which time the sun will
breaks, It should face the south and rive all the warmth needed to make
should be convenient to water. The the plants continue their growth. After
hotbed may be 4 feet wide by 8 feet that time the hotbed can be made to
long, 6 feet wide by 12 feet long or of do service as a coldtrame for "harden
any other convenient size according to Ing off" the plants,
the number and kind of' plants to be When the nights are cold excessive
grown.

Materials Needed
radiation of heat from the hotbed may
be checked by covering the sashes with

If you -desire the larger size men- old blankets, canvas wagon covers, old
tioned, take one board 12 feet long and pieces of carpet, 01' with a light layer
16 inches wide to make the north side of hay 01' straw. Keep the temperature
of the bed and a second board 12 feet about 70 degrees F. On bright sunny
long and 8 Inches wide for the south days the hotbed will beat very quickly
side of the bed, Foi' the ends get two from the sunshine on the glass and it
boards 6 feet long, Saw these boards will be necessary to' ventilate .durtng
lengthwise so that each will be 16 the morning by slightly raising the
inches wide at one end and 8 inches· sash on the opposite side from the
wide at the opposite end, Nail the 16· wind, In every instance care must. be
inch ends to the 12-foot board used for taken in ventilating to protect the
the north side of the hotbed, Nail the plants from a draft of cold air. Toward
8-inch ends to the 12-foot board used evening the sash should be closed in
for the south side of the hotbed. To order that the hotbed may become sur
-prevent the corners from being sprung .ficientIy warm before nightfall.
apart by the pressure of tfie soil and
manure inside the bed, attach two Plants Require Ventilation

metal corner braces. Put one at the On bright days water the hotbed.

top and one at the bottom of each cor- After watering, the hotbed should be

nero Tbese"'corner or angle braces can well ventilated 'in order to dry off the

be obtained either at the hardware foliage of the plants and the surface

stores or at some of the larger racket of the soil. '.rhis will prevent the

stores. Small strips of tin or old gate plants from being injured by damping'
hinges will answer the purpose just off fungus' or mildew. 'Watering in

as well. Place small cross sills or sash the evening or on cloudy days will

supports about every 3 feet at the top have a tendency to chill the bed and'

of the hotbed frame. These must be increase the danger of freezing the

nailed to the sides in such a manner plants.
that the upper surface will be just Some gardeners do not add the layer
even with the sides to which they are of soil to the hotbed suggested, but
attached, To cover this bed four place this soil in small propagating
sashes 3 feet wide by 6 feet long will flats 5 to 6 inches in depth, 12 inches
be required. If this involves more ex- wide and 18 inches long or any otber

pense than you can afford make light convenient. size, - About 2 inches of
frames of this size lind covel' them pebbles, broken crockery, crushed
with thin muslin. brick, or broken glass should be put
Next dig a pit a few feet wider and in the bottom of the flat. On top of

a few feet longer than your hotbed this should be about 2 inches of good
frame and make it 18 inches to 24 rich sifted garden soil and on top of
inches deep, Ttlis should be filled with this should be a layer of fine sand and
fresh horse manure mixed with an fine soil well mixed, Then plant the

equal bulk of leaves or fine straw. The seed in straight rows in this soil and
manure should be broken up very fine put a paste boa I'd la bel at the end of
and spread as evenly as possible over each row .giving the name of the
the whole pit. If the mixture does not variety and kind of seed, Water care
seem moist enough add a little wa tel'. fully with a fine spray nozzle or

'When the beat gets started well sprinkling can, taking care 110t to wash
tnrn the pile of manure oyer and work the seeds out of the soil. The flats
the material from the sides toward are then placed inside the hotbed on

the center, Pack tbe manure well and (Continued on Page 21.) !

;A,. !h�:!gul!!.!
.

_ to grow and absolutely
dependable the kind to use for valu
able r,esult8 We are trrOwe....
UU7 .Ireet,

.

Sen.d 10 ceDis.
and we will send: One regular packet
John Baer Tomato, 100 paeket Ten
derheart Lettuce, 10c packet Honey
'Dew Muskmelon, 10c packet Per
fection Radish, Giant Sweet Peas;
Asters, Verbena; and other flower
seeds all worth 75c and coupon good
for lOc on large or small ordere, to
gether with our big rich- .,._..,

ly Illustrated

seed�
an"'" v�

Plant, book.

DeGIORGI BROTHERS ',,'.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, III

"" •

Delli F. A. ,

eedCorn'
Direct from America's Seed
Corn Center and from Amer-�
lea'soldest_Seed Corn House,

Reid's Yellow Dent, Iowa SI1-'

��ftft
ver Mine, Arlllstrong's Yellow.

g nONe and other varieties, All of

'11 H!�e��r!!!���?�!�e�!� Corn and other Field Seeds; Gar-'
den Seeds also. Our prices are

It:2.:ytill
right-Prompt Shipments,

I::t=i=l:t:tl Book Free g,�� 0y�rU c::,����e bi�
place orders anywhere,

Shenandoab Seed and
Landscape ce,

252 Elm St, Shenandoah, Iowa

GOOD SEEDS
BEST CROP INSURANCE

Missouri Brnnd seeds are tested, selected
and adapted to your section. Increase your
CI'OP by sowing the right l<ind of seeds,
Wr l te (oday for our new free catalog,

MISSOURI SEED CO.
22 Liberty Street KansBs City, M<!.

I will send you my new 1919 catalog of

TESTED SEED
and a packet of Early FREEWonder Tomato seed, the
Earliest Tomato In the
world If you wlJl send me your name and
address, Do It now,

J. S. ZIMMER":'AN SEED CO., OTTAWA, KAN.

Panama Canal Book tOe
This Sholl's Clearly the Construetlon of the Frame for the Hotbed· De..'eribed

I
A story at the building ot (his great canal; 86 P.g.... 1

,

Get it Ready Now and Sow the Seed Without Delay.
.

��:;:;;r m�:��·t"rSJv�:� b�o�:'! 8���'ll�T��elt":c:��:
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Garden Hints for Spring
Prepare the Ground Very Early in February

BY O. F. WHITNEY.

Secretary Kanflas Hortlcultur•• Society

them too early, The ground may
freeze 'll-Dd saew fall on early planted
strawberry plants still they wi:ll come

thru making a heavy growth and pro
duce really more plants than you
should have in a matted row. Plant

strawberries and plant them this'
spring.

Plant Memorial Trees
BY CHARLES A SCOTT.

Manhattan, Kansas.

Memorial tree planting is an excel

lent patriotic idea that can be made a

worthy project if the proposed tree

planting is planned along lines that

will appeal to each community. There

are at least two lines of tree planting
that should appeal to every community.
Those are community memor.ial parks
and cemetery improvement plantings.
There is scarcely a community in the

state that has parks adequate to the
needs of the public. The motor cal'

has come to stay and more people make

cross country trips every succeeding
season. TWs travel will be along the
routes offering the greatest number

of conveniences, other factors being
,

equal. One .or the demands of motor
eae tourists is a camping place. Hotel
accemmodattons Sire pr.obdbitive to

many. Parks at convenient 'stopping
places adequalj:ely provided with spr-ing
or well water and comfort stations will

suppl·y this demand as well � pro;v-ide
community play. grounds and a place
for locwl p.ublic gatherings. In ·select

ing park sites consideratien saonld be
taken of naaural advantages. A grove
ef 'natural trees in a convendent loca

tion, supplemented bY.some additional

planting and by pnovtddng a sup.ply of
w.al1ler and other conveniences will
answer an needs. Such sites should be
dedicated b'y the community to the use

of the ,public as memoria!l. parks.
Wh.ere natural .groves of trees are not
avdlaWe, suitable sites 'should be se

lected and planted for park purposes.

Such parks will serve as useful a

purpose in the 'rural ·communities as

will memorial 'halls in the ·dties, 'and
they will express -in as 'la'1'ge a sense

the community's appreclatton of the
services rendered by the ;bQYs who 'gave
their Uves in battle.
Oemetery improvement plantings of

fer a line of community development
tlllllt should a-ppeal 10 everyone. There
is nothing ·more .befitting to the memory
of the "boys than -the keeping of the
surnounddngs of their· final resting
places fresh and green. _ Every com

mrm1'ty owes this mark ·of respect to
their 'honored dead. Trees are living
memorials that express ,from day te
day 'and -from year to yea·r our esteem
and obltgatten to those whose memory
we hold se dear.

A10ng wbatever lines our energies
in memorial tree planting are directed,
they should be in strict accord with
definite plans _adopted by some perma
nent community organization fhat Is
able and willing to assume the respon
sibility of giving the trees the care and
tbe protection that they will need from
year to year to insure their successful
growth.

FEBRUARY
is the time to make

preparattens fer 1:be ga'l'den. It

tbe g'l'ol!lnd was not -plowed qr
spaded last fall, the qu-icker it can be

done now the better. if the ground
is not frozen the first act is to clear -it
of rubbish. This applies especially _to
the stems of la-st year's crops that

harbor many insects wlrieh are very

dangerous to the garden crops. To

conserve fertility this ref-use matter

should be buried. otherwise the next

best thing is to' burn it. This is a

very effective method as it destroys
those insects which hibernate 'and also

their eggs which have been deposited
for Sl)l=i-ng ha tching. The ground
should be plowed or spaded just a

trrfle deeper than it was last year.

Suggestions for February

'Study the Garden Sub;Ject.
!llnke plans for the garden.
Plat -the ground.
�rran_ "pace for each crop.
It Is possible to _0,"" too much let- -

tuce, spinach, radish and lJeetal.
You nre likely to 1aa,-e a lihortage of

uspnragufl. l.eaS aDd lima beans.
'Prepare, plan, ;plaint and produce f

..trawber·rie. for tlJe 1amU,.-.
'

New Horticultural Report
The tl1irty-fourth biennial report of

the State Horticultural society is now

ready for distribution and O. F. Whit

ney, the secretary of the 'organization
has several thousand copies readv for

mailing to farmers and others inter
ested in hodicultural rna tters. They
may be had free on a-pplication to O.
F. ·Whitney. secretary of the society
at TODeka. Kan.

We Expect to Heax From You

WLthout obJiga tion we will send you
our complete list of premium offers on

Household if y.ou will send us your
name and add·ress. Write today. You
ClI>n sav.e DoUa.rs .b\Y' taking advantage
of our.- Premimn offer.s, and r.a,ising
clubs of- subscribers among _your
friends .anl'! neighbors. Send for our

Catalog today.' .A Postcar.d will do.
Household, Topeka, Kan.

Barnyard manure is generally used

and, perhaps, Is the best fertilizer -we

can-use today, but only a lim-ited amount
can be used in its freSh state, but some
should be worked into all gardens.
Soil must be thorol-y prepared 'because
the best results can only come from
that soil which is thoroly fined and

pulverized, that rootlets may easily
penetrate and coltect the fer-tility
which produces -quick growing Cl:OpS.
To the one who contemplates a garden
in the back YJlrd, we would say elther
raise a garden or else ralse trees, Do
not try to raise both at the same time
en the same pieco; of ground. 'Plants
which are close to trees do not have an

equal chance because the roots of many
trees extend -further out than do the
limbs. Neither must a �arden be
planted in the shade 'because 'all grow
ing plants must have sunshine. The
fa'rm garden, 'which is perhaps of more
Importance than aey other piece of
Ianel should be protected from the
ravages of the poultry.
'There are several crops which may

be D'lanted as soon as .the ground Is

dry enough .after the frost bas dis

appeared, among these are onions,
carrots and spinach. About March iI.
have the window boxes ready for cab

hage and cauliflower. Prepare to plant
Irish potatoes during the month of
March. Early Ohio is standard. H-ome

grown seed come earlier with more,
but smaller potatoes. Northern seed

produce more salable potatoes to the
acre.

Plant Some Strawberries

At this time I would be negligent of
my duty if I did not urge and .entreat,
and if I could, command everyone who

contemplates a garden to plant a straw-
" berry bed. Strawberries bought upon
the market are very similar to our

neighbors, "Not just- what we want,
but what we must take." Indications

point to tl;lis one fact tha t the grea t
commercial plantations can only sup

ply a very limited supply of this much

needed fruit. then if you would have

strawberries, and you certainly should
have them you must depend upon your
own resources. Every family can

s_pare the time to pick strawberries if

th€'y only 11a ve the strawberries to

pkk. 'l'he struwberry is the most uni
versal

.
fruit we have. It will grow

lllHler more different conditions. and
will th rive within a wider range of la ti
tude tl1a n any other kind of fruit. It
is enjoyed on the rich man's table a.t

$1 a quart; it is enjoyed lind appl'e
d.ated on the poor man's table, just
for the cost of raisillg. The sh'a-wberry
is ea·sy to translll-a,nt, readily culti
vated, a·nd ;will PI'odince a OI'BP eft-euer

than aD.\}' ,0thm' small fruit. Let me

entl'eat you to pls'nt out a smaH 'straw

berry bed this year. Set Olle tha,t 1s

adequa:te to the needs of your _famUy.
Order y(!)Ur pla:nts .early Ilrnd if possi
ble .get them from your neighb01:. or

nearby nurseryman. You cannot .plant

SCHROCK KAFFIR is an early forage
crop of wonderfuldrought resistance-germ

inates readily in eold ground and does not easily
shatter in handling. Black birds wiD not bother
it in the fields - a distinct ad:vantage over the
usual grain crops, Has given the utmost satis
faction wherever used.

Pink KaHIr =;o..:a�:���
Baa yielded 40 to 60 bushel per-acre the�aSt two :Veal'll where .

white ka1Ilr planted at the same time dia not rnat1Ue a bul!heL

Sweet Clover and Seed Corn
Easy to get a stand of Barteldes' Scarified
Sweet Clover. Grows on poor BOil, makes a heaV)' crop and
Is a wonderful fertilizer.

Barteldes' Seed Com is known for ita quick
.lI'Elrmfnation and production of large, even-rowed ean•.A
money-maker in every sense of the word.

PlantBarteldes'Seeds forBIg
--

Harvest ofP.rofltab'e Crops
-

-

62 .Yean' experience in the seed business back
,ofnery packet, pound and'bwihel of Mad BOld" BaJ:teIdee.

Send .for ,our big 1919 .cataloe .describinJr
Inmdreds of Barteldes'Seed Offers, also cow of
:ButI!ldeli' GardeaGuide-a practica1.and 'help
ful book of valuable iDformatlon ana tImelJ'
auneetlona. I

TbeBarieldes SeedCo.
1106 ......eI4IeII .....u...

.......-........ 'Deaver.Colo.
OId8lll_ CIIF. 0Idab_·

(AdiUeu housen�
:ron)

PradicaHy iIDmoe from Bugs

11�. ,I;
I·,·,

I

My DQW famous Bugless Potatoes are being.g.m.w. aImast exclusively on thousands of fa� because
they outyield and outsell other potatoes. Not only

do they make more money for the farmers who grow them.
but they save money and work by being almOst immune
to bugs. They really are a Bugless Potato.

I,
f D. au

Pres1dent

. :
' : � : •.

i 'J
I,'i I

II ,ha-ve been getting many letters this year .telling me

'

I

.

;

that the iBngless P,o!atoes were yielding 300 �ushels per
. iii

.

acre and more,
.

This proves tha! the Bugless IS a wonder- i '; .'

I f
i

'

I�uI ,potato. :I� IS not only practically free from bugs, hut ..
, I:

11.r-t IS also a big producer. My B�1ess Potatoes are very
i . I if: ! f

'

PIllPuiar sellers, and almost invariably bring the highest :'. i· 'I_market prICes. They are firm and solid clear tbr.oug1i. and !
<Ilheir mealy, white inside has a flavor so delicious't.lu;t you IIcan't seem to be able to eat enough. I

'

Pdces: 15 Ibs., $1.50; 60 Ibs., $3.50; 300 Ibs.. $15.00 l
Order Now and Write for MyBig 160 Page Catalog

FREE with every or�er .of my Bugless Potatoes of sixty
pounds or over, I wIiI mclude five pounds of my White
Harvest Potatoes, the earliest of all potatoes. Order now.

T;:t:
.! • I

·q':!i!
Ii !1:

I .,lll

Til; If:
j':. !

Yielcl Up to 300 Bushels Per Acre

"

You don't need to take any cbances on your spring's tree

planting-all kinds of fruit trees; shade trees; lawn shnlb

bery; small fruits-e,erything 'in the nursery line.

Direct Irom Grower 10 You
•• Save middlemen's profits and get the highest grade nursery

·s.tock produced In America from America's Nu'i'

aery center. -

BAAU fR�E Get our free book before yon ·phtl!e
'V-VD ,.. orders anywhere. A post",l brings It.

Shenandoah Seed and Landseape Ce.
2iI Elm, 51., 5heDaDdoab. 10....
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HESEl letters answer c,-ery

question you may have

about tue Nlsco Spreader.
\\"e will glutlly senti you 'the

wrIters' adt1re�ses and C:Op1C5 ot
Rim liar letters trom many ocuers,
If you want furt6er proof. These

letters, like the Nisco itself,
stand every test, They prove that

you yonrself shonld have II.

Have been o,inll your ,preoder on two diferent Ivma r;" a

year and find them Iillhteot in draft of any I have ever used,
Two hor.e. will P!JU them anywhere when tho around 1. not
too oolt. The IItraw attachment i,. ideal lor top dreotinll wheat
1IT0und or ony kind of ,mall !l"'in. It 1ICt, rid of a _t de&I
01 ,!raW which __ to wute and !!U' alO<)e will I"'Y lor tho
opreadcr in a )'<1&1"', time.

J. D. BLACKWEll. Sec:'Y.
Mi.ouri Aqua Aoooc.

N 1.§o"CO-The' new Ide.
THEl ORIGINAL wide spreading

spreader that revolutionized old
fashioned methods+-tuu t has al
ways heen tho lender. H.. solid
bottom with chain conveyors,
Pulvertzes thoroughly and spreads
evenly, Drives with heal'y sprock
ets and chain-no gears. Low down.
light draft. Loads and pulls wttn
out undue strain on man or team.

When you buy Insist on the
HNlsco"-the machine you are

sure of. It you don't know our
dea ler, we'll spud yot) his nnme

and a <O(lY of a splendid book on

soil fertlllty, Send your name today,

New IdeaSpreader Co'.

THE FAMOUS "101 RANCH" ENDORSES THE NISCO
Gentlemen: Bliss. Okla" December 15th. 1918,

We are 'Yef1 m�ch pIe,Bted ,,!lth the three NISCO Spreadera. We have u!ed levera) other makel, but .eeln• .,our

!�;kr����::;.d!�C!1:.t���;�h�:��.re�� Ipreader. Afrer 100kln. them over. we ordered tbree of tbem and bave them

Your. puBs much easter and does much better work tban tbe otber.. We are plealed to recommend your NISCO
Sprelt.den. al 'We are convinced thlt tbey .re the belt we have ever ued. Your. trtly.

MILLER BROS.. "101 RANCH."
The largut dlv�rrified FGrm Gnd &meh in the United Stat".

Select Your Tractor at the
FOURTH ANNUAL

National Tractor Show
Kansas City, Feb. 24 to March 1, 1919

Under Direction Kansas City Tractor Club
Greatest _d Moet CoDipreben
IIlve EzbIbltlon 01 Tractors.
Tractor Aeeessories _d Po",er
Farming Machinery ever beld
In America. Over 90.000 Sq. Ft.
01 Floor Space. Approved by
u. S. Government. Every Far
mer 'WIll be Interested In tbIe
wonderlul sbow.-

Ohio

t:

Farmers Ne

High Cost of Labor and Freights Reduce Profits

February 8, 1919,

BY .JOHN JllE(�AFFIN
A Practical KallHa8 Farmer

Federal Labor Survey
The Department of Agriculture oc

tasionally makes a lahor survey (we
don't know just whut. that is) and

claims to be working thl'll a number

of government employment agencies to
. supply the farmer with lahor, we sup·

pose the idea of the Dpportment is that

the rag tag an(1 hob tail of. labor that

is left. after other lines of husiness are

supplied (if there 11P any SIIl:h) is.

l:npable of helping the furJlJer. there

H re not five chan(.'('s in a hundred tha t

the labor so provided woul(1 he worth

it·s hoard on the farm. nnW the De·

pHrtmpnt of Agriculture shows its abil

ity to hf' of some service to tlu) farmer.

instead of its willingness to Uf'C the

fanner to help other people, the farm·
er will have no great degree of respect
fOl' it. We notice that t.he Department
of tile Interior thru Secretary Lane

proposes to dl'aip· the swamp lands, ir·

rigate the deserts: and pull the stumps
out of the cut·over lands, in order to

supply a theoretica I shortage of fa rill

WHAT WILL be the position of the
fanner duriug the period of re·

«oustructlon and readjustment,
thu t must come SOOIl after the peace
procln uia tion 'I Will orgu II ized III bor be
u lile with the assistance of the United
HtllI"es Depa rtmeut of Labor to ruu iu
tn ln the present high pi-lees of labor?
And if so what erteet will it have on

the' farmer'? 'I'he present high freight
I'll tes 01', perhaps. still higher ra tes
must be rna ill ta ined if t.he wages of the
railway employes are kept as high '[IS

H t presen 1. 'I'he grea tel' pn rt of the ra il

way freight cha rges are pu id by the
fa riner elrher 011 the products of the
ta rm 01' on supplies Hn<1 material
bought by the tarmer. In most other
lilies of business these freight costs
('IJ 11 be passed on to �01l1e oue else but
in most cases this cannot he done by
the fa rrner. For exa ruple the price of
when t in pre-wa r times was the price
ill Ll verpool wl th nIC f're lg h t pa id and
this exported surnlus fixed the price
of all the when t ru lscd ill the couutrv
and this is true of .cot ton, meat and
most. other products of the farm,

Farmers are Handicapped
"Vill the farmer be able to compete

with the railroads, the goverrunent,
a nd ot.her lines of husiness' in the labor
market for labor to carry 011 his work,
when it bec-omes necessa ry for him to
sell his products in competition with
the cheap labor of the world? . We may
be in error but we very much doubt
it. We will take for example Mr.
Ford's minimum wage of $5 a day
1'01' an S.holll' day which is not an ex- Why Boys Leave the Farm

rrerne illustration, and not as much The tendency of the popula tion
/IS is demanded by organized labor in has for a great many years been

a �reat many instances where no par- away trom the turn, and we rlo not

tlcular skill is necessary, This amounts see any change ill this respect. We be

to 62% cents an hour, 'Ve do not be- lieve that a great deal more than oue

l ieve that any perS011 having any prac- half of the young men raised on the
tical knowledge of farming or the trirm leave it as soon as they can get
world's markets will claim that any aw.ay, and this will continue as long
.fmch price can be paid by the farmer, as other lines of bu",iness pay better

It is also well known to every farmer than farming. 'l'hel'e is Iil,ely less

that the S·holll' day is impossible 011-- thall one·third of the population living.
the farm, it is also a fact that a great 011 the farm at the present "time and·

(leul of the farmer's work under union ·these will ('ontillue to lel1\'e the farUl

I'ulel' would be over time for which as long as present 01' past cOllditions

time and a half would be expected. cOlltinl.1e, pel'hnps uutil we l:ea.:e to

]f an 8·hour rIllY is the propel' t-hiug' he an expo,rEer of farm products, • In

fol' the employes of the railroads, the the 1O�an hme �vhy should the farmer

gO"ernment anti others who call pass won), 1 . 'Ye beheve the farmer will be

the -costs on to some one else. why is bEttel' off than the �·hour laborer, for
it. not 10llg enough for those who work things will finally adjust themselvcs so

on the farm? Can the farmer expect th.at if a man works but � hom's he

to hire labor for less than the prices Will be compeller! to liye on the pro

nriJitrarily fixed b�' organized labor duct" of his R hours laltol'.

with the consent of the government?
We are of the opinion tha t he cannot.
There seems to be a grea t. lack of
knowledge on the part of the govel'l1-
ment officials as to tile labol' needs
amI labor conditions on the farUl, 'Ye
Ilave for example a rlepartment of lao
hoI' urging shorter hOlll'f; allrl more pay
fOl' organized labor, a nrl a department
of agriculture urging the furmer, who

works more hours than all�' one else

to raise bigger crops and produce more

meat, which could only he done by
working more hours. and a Food Ad·
ministration fixing prices on farm pro
du('ts that the pxpertf: of the Depart·
ment of A�ri('llltnrp ,.:a�· if; less than

cost,

la IIl1S, while the Department of Agr].
culture says that less than one-third
of the preseu t supply is being culti
vu ted. and every farmer knows that
what is in cultivation is not producing
u uyrhtng l ike it should, for want of
the necessary labor to farm it well. It
seems to us that these secretaries
might talk these matters over and see

if they cannot reach some kind of an

uuderstaudtng nmoug themselves be
fore they attempt to udvise the rest of
us. We are of the opinion that if
there is a shortage it is of men willing
to fa r1O, or perform turm labor, and
not ot fa rill laud. The fa rmer has
110t failed to produce enough to feed
the people of the Uui ted States and a

. considera ble pa rt of the rest .ot the
world up to the present time, he has
a lso received less tor his labor thau
u ny other class of our ctttzens, and if
it were desirable that productiou be
increased in the after war period,
which we very mud)· doubt, it can

only he done by makiug it pay the
ranuer, ·and in this will be found the
answer to t.he whole question. It has
not been found nec-essary to make la
bor surveys, in order to find labor for
the motor car manufacturers. the ratl
ways, the coal mines or almost anv

other Industry, for the very simple
rea sou thn t tllf'Y pily more money and
work shorter hours than tile farmer.
As long as this is the case. labor sur

veys may amuse the Depa rtuient of
Agricul ture but they will 1I0t help the
farmer,

Motor Show for Salina

At a meeting of the Saline Connty
AutoIllohile Dealel's' Ils>,oda tion held
last weck it was rledded to hold a

motor ea l' show in Snlina this spring,'
the da te to he dedder! npon la tel', 'l'he
memhel's of the asso<:ia tion may build
a temporary auditorium for the Gcea· ,

SiOll, I'll ther thnn to rent a large c:il'(,us'
tent, whid) hilS been the custom in
the pa",t,
It also is .the intention to consider

at a meetillg to he held two weeks
hell('e t.he h()lding of a trador sho\\'
in ("ol"lne(·tioll with the motol' l:1I I' ::;how,
ina�mueh 11;: if the Kaf"ional ',rrador
fI s�oeia tion rleddes npoll a nl! tiona I
"how next fall it: will he held in Hil'
Iina, UtTol'ding t·o t'he ple(lge� of I"he
dire('tors, of the ilssodn tion Inf't fnll.
Both the Sn line connty organizll tion

and the na tiollal trae-tor ol'ganiza tion
der-i(led to hold no fnl'ther shows while
the Will' In,.:te(1.

Carry All Coal Needed
All lillJitnt�om' 011 the kind or Hmonllt

of fuel ("onl. food aIHI other ship "np·

plies whieh vessels outward bOllnd
fl'01l1 Ame I'i ('a n ports mny <"a I'l'y wel'e

I'emoverl in 01'(1('1'8 i�;;lwd Jalluary 1:�.

hy t'he 'Val' TlHlnstl'ie;; 130. 1"(1. Li<:en�es
for hnni;01' ('oal will he h"sned ill the
;;;Hme manner· nf; hpl'etofol'e, however,
find thru this the boal'o will continne
to ('ontl'Ol the rlestinHtiolls of the ships,

Write us about your consolidated
schools and how much better they have

pl'ovpd tlln n the old one·room school of
pioneer days,

.

,
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TRACTOR DISC PLOW

J. I. Case Horse Drawn
Disc Plows

The success of this plow
laid the foundation for our

Tractor Disc Plow. Lifting
springs make all levers work

easy. The "hitch bar" com

pression spring puts continu
ous extra pressure on the

discs, helping to hold them in
the ground. It has strength,
durability and great power of
penetration. See your J. r,
Case dealer, or write us.

.

.

The Plow That "Locks in the Ground"
ONE of the most severe tests of J. I.

Case skill and resourcefulness came
in designing a tractor disc plow to

meet special and difficult southern soil
conditions. The result is the Tractor Disc
Plow that "Locks in the Ground."

The J. I. Case Disc is a triumph in trac
tor disc plow design. Under the most dif
ficult conditions-in the driest, hardest
soil, it turns clean, true furrows without
the slightest tendency to "climb out."
With it more acres per day are turned
deeper plowing is possible-all with less
fuel, repair and labor expense. Thus the
tractor IS made a more profitable invest
ment.

This Disc Plow "Locks in the Ground"
because scientific balance gives perfect
suction. Then, too, the "centered" lifting
springs do not tend to raise the discs.
This, added to extreme frame clearance,
puts every ounce of frame-weight on the
discs.
There are also features such as the

sturdy, simple power lift; b e sid e s

strength, convenience and other features
which insure the long years of quality ,

service that are guaranteed every buyer
"

of a J. I. Case farm tool.
Ask your J. I. Case dealer to show you

this famous plow. He is usually the best
dealer in each town. If you don't know
his name, write us.

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS, 1176 W. Sixth St., Racine, ws,
NOTICE-The Supreme Court of Wisconsin has decided that om plows are the "ORIGINAL

CASE PLOWS" and that we are entitled to the exclnsive use of the word CASE on all plows and

tillage implements, and in all catalogues and advertisements of same.r-

Notice by any other concern rega rding CASE plows is given because of tlrls Supreme Court

order, that our rights and the rights .of the public may be protected.

Branches and Distributing Points at:

DEA.LERS EVERYWHERE

lUiJlJleapoU .. , llUnn.
Olliabu, Nl'"'IJr.
Baltimore, !tId.
Washington, D. C.
Toledo. O.
Cedar Hnl.ld"" In.

Columbus, O.
Dolin ... Tex.. s ,

Sioux Foila, S. D.
Des Moines. In.
Ri"hmond, v«.

Snginnw.1Ui"h.
Kilns ..... City, !tID.
St. Louis, lUo,
Okln]lOlIlll City, Okla.
Deuver, Colo.

Bloomington, III.
Syracuse, N. y,
Indlannpolls, Ind.
Son Antonio, Tex.
Great Foil ... !tIont.
Little Rock. Ark.

J. I. Case Plows, Famous for over 40 years will be on Exhibition at the
National Tractor Show-Kansas City, Mo., February 24th to March 1st
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Get That Extra Profit
SAVE stable manure. It's worth a lot of

-

money now. Either spread it when it's
fresh and eontains all its fertility, or pile it where
the losses will be smallest, and spread it as soon as

you can.
.
Balance it with phosphate if necessary,

spread a little on many acres rather than much on a

<, few, but don't waste a single lump. Stable manure

is working capital. With it you can get bigger,
better crops off the acres your present help can
blUJdle. Waste it, or neglect it, and you are losing an easy,
baDdsome profit, probablYmore than eBOughtopay for a new

Low Com Kin.. Cloverleaf, or

20th Century M"anure Spreader.
These machines do· the kind of spreading that has been

1)1"fted most profitable. They are all low, light draft, narrow
box, wide spreading machines, made in three handy s�.
small, medium and large. They.. spread a fuU load 10 from
three to five miautee, in aD even coat that extends wen beyoud
the rear wheel tracks.
Stable manure, properly handled, wm increase the cro�

productiqp from any soil. Buy one of these spl'eaden and
get that extra profit. See the machine at the lOcal dealer's
place of business or write us for spreader infonaatioa you
ought to have.

.
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Our and BestLatest
Subscription Offer

The regular subscription price ot Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1,00
a year, You' can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three·year
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription fvee.

FARMERS �IAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find ... , .... ',., for which please enter the following sub-.
scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of """'" year.".

Name. , . , ... ,_. , . , .. , ... , , , .. , , .. " R. F. D., ' Box.,.,.,.

Fostoffice " .. , .. ".,', .. , ,.,',. Sta te .:., , .. ,." ,

Name. , . , , .' R. F. D., .. , '. Box, .

rostoffice ,., .. State ,."., " , ..

Name , , R, F. D , Box .

Fosteffice Sta.te ., , , .

Crawford County Announces Complete Membership
BY BERTHA G. SCHIItID.T

C... · 8et!retnry

AND WHAT county in the Capper
PouLtry club do you think has
pl�ced itself on the honor roll

now? WIcy, it's Crawford! I felt cer
tain that Crawford COUJ.llty girls were

going to display as much pep in the
new contest as in 1918 and this week
'Edtfh Bowers lined up tenth and com

pleted the membership. The other
girls are Letha Emery, Nina Hosford,
Anna Patnter, �label Hedges, Marion
Gregg, l'Ylary Morton, Clara Armstrong,
Mildred Spurling and Cla:ra Bur
roughs. ,Helen Hosford, whe is Nina's

sister, has entered
as an ass 0 e-I ate
member. ,

But that isn't all
about C raw for d
county. So far nine
mo,thershave joIned
the mothers" dtvi
slen of the club.
How many methers
in the state do you
suppose have' en

rolted for clnbmem
bershIp? T h i r t y-

si¥. That's doing very weill for this
·

time of the year but I hope to see many
more enrell be:llope the closing date for there w�s an oyersuPl?ly of grasshOJil
'entry which is April 1. Man� girls ane- pel's they:mad-e as goad a dessert as the

'urging their m-othets to jotn the moth- chic�s washed.
. Permangamate �Ji ".

· ens' di·vision and are offering to give tassium was gIven liD: the d'Ia'1lIIH�
'.alll 011 the assistance they can in. keep- water twtee a week to keep down. �
· i,ng the fa-rm Ji]oolii reeond because they ea�es ..
· w.ish to' compete tiM the mother-dauga- ,Each week I sCllu�bed tI,te coops
'ter- pi'izes. Yo.u remember tkat be .. WIth hot suds and plenty of salt ne

'sides the daughters' prizes in the open keep away the m1i:tes and otlr�r verm,ilD

conteat, ameuntfng' to more than $(36,. that frequently �nfect thetr .roosting
there will be these' special awards in places. With this care I raIsed, �oe
tke mother-daughter divisi0D :lor the strong .�al'tbw ch-icks from the 125

best grades made b.v the daughter witb hatched;

her contest pen and the mother with The French Orphan Fund
her farm flook: first, $10; second, Tb: Fren�h orphan fund of the Cap.
$i?;. third, �3; :tlouil'th, $2, and five ad- per Poultry club gil'ls is increasing
dihonall pnzes of $1 each. every day. The latest contributors are:
These prizes wJjJ[ be awarded ·for the Myrtle Dirks, Butler county; Lucile

best grades in tile mothers' .,Uvision: Etherton, Hodgeman ; Genevieve Wood-'
first, $15; second, $10; third, $6; ruff, Cloud; Hazel Horton, Linn; Elva
fourth, $5; five additional prizes of $1 Howerton, Linn; Mildred Green, Dick-'
each. inson ; Elma Evans, Rooks; Hazel
Mothers. are enoteriollg into the club Boseoe, MilllJmt.

work with the saane Interest illS their Ella Bai!l:ey of Atchison county, who
daughters. "Both Marjorie and I have is secretary of the Rhode Island White
set a profit that we are going to try to breed club and who has offered a $5
reach this yeaL'," wrote Mrs, Ethel A. cockerel to the girl making the best
Smith of Rice county, "so there win be grade with this breed of chickens in
a friendly rivatry between us to see this year's club, writes as follows
who reaches it first." about the Rose Comb Rhode Island

Whites:
From New Members "Mamma and I had been raising

Everyone is interested in the new chickens in partnership for some years
girls who are going into the club and and we had tried many breeds, so when
it! what they have to say. Here are I decided to join the Capper Poultry
extracts from some of their letters: club, I chose the Rhode Island Whites
I received an order for two sittings of because the adult birds are quiet, so

�M�t��d �h��n��reK���ears \�ant'hlsatne$l�h� ciable fowls, excellent layers, sitters
borhood at the same price. I think that Is and mothers. I had one ben that
doing pretty well for a beginner.-Neille set and hatched 14 chickens trom 15

PO;!S'm!��:r��;U.:d�u���;edcof';,'�t�·er and has eggs. This hen began to lay while she
been for years. Sbe Is taking a course from was still caring fOil her clucks,

��� :O�:;I;_�� �fC���}rs�f tI;n�u�ii�es Im�t��:._: "Rhode Island Whites are a popular
thuslasm run hlgh.-Velma Sigle. Lucas, breed because they 3ire a profitable
Russell county. breed. They have pretty white plum.
Indeed. I'm glad thn t I've joined the Cap- age and yellow legs. They are I.l new

per Poultry club but I'm sorry tha.t so far I
am the only girl in Morris county. I am breed aud the eggs and bi.·rds are easily
�glr�frl;� �Fp��tI�"i :-Ilc�¥n�y �����rsl�lfo �� sold.
will do It.-Mildred Jones, Pariterville, Mar· "I received 623 eggs from my eight
rls county. pullets whicb were pennelil from Feb.

m�mhb°.fr�h\� s:�/�� cr�;,; �:nvdeln� C��PI(�� ruary 1 to May 31. I sold some Gf
names of some girls who will be Interested the eggs and set some and raised 167
In the club. We are going to try to catch fine Rhode Island Whites. I have my
up with the pig club in our county yet.- prize pullets which ;I won I'n the conRoena, Love. Partrld!ge. Reno eoun ty.
I have received my contest rooster. He test of 1917. I am going to pen these

! ��r'" �Ir�e c�p"pea:,d l ;:tea nl��:� l:.�� AIf���� and mw best and largest contest birill!!.
Love. She Is trying to get new members for I pla,n to raise big show birds."
our county. I told GoldIe May Maphet about
the club and she said she was _going to join.
-Pearl Taylor, Turon, Reno county.
My contest chickens ,ue fine. Thanks for

helping me buy them. I have been. reading
all the letters from poultry club members In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze and enjoy
everyone of them.-Hazel Taylor. Mulvane,
Sumner county.
Mamma has purebred Rose Comb Rhode

Island Reds and she gave me my floel,. I
hope to have good luck with them. I raised
a few last year and enjoyed the wor1<.
Anna Louise Snyder, Westmoreland. Pot ta
watomle county.

�uth Wheeler's Story
The prize winners in the contest

which closed recently will interest tbe
members of the-new club thruout the
breeding season because their contest
stories offer helpful suggestions. Here
is the story of Ruth Wheeler of Coffey

county who holds fourth rank in the
contest:
"I penned my Rose Comb Rhode

Island Red pullets and cockerel March
12. They were given kafir, oats and
corn in a litter of straw, good fresh
drinking water, plenty of grit' and
scraps such as I wtslred them to have,
and good clean quarters. After 4
o'clock each evening they were turned
on the bluegrass lawn.
"The veryfirstday I got an egg. When

I had enough for a sitting I put them
under mamma's hen, I treasured those
eggs as if they were gold nuggets. I
was so happy, for they were my very
own.

..

"When the chicks were hatched, I
gave plenty of fresh water and sa;lld
unttl they were from 24 to' 48 hOlH:S
old; then three times a day I fed
chick Dread made w!roll lIi mdxtune of
eornmeal and cracleed kafiill, mixed
with sour milk, a pinch of swlJt: and
baking soda. The infertile eggs frem
the incubator were boiled hruJ.1di,
chopped fine, mixed in the chick brea.d
and wen baked. I fed this until tRey
were 6, weeks old; then they wene

given full range and whole kaflr. As

Notice to Readers

You can save dollars by writing to
day for our Free Premium Catalog
listing articles for subscrtption club
raisers to Household, a Story and
Home Department Magazine, a Cap·
per Publication. You will be surprised
at the number of friends who wi'i'l give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy, Wrfljje today fGr
sample copy and Catalog and be con

vinced of our. many liberal offers.
Every article fully GuarantE'ed. Ad-
dress I

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT, E,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

•
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What Would You Dowith $65 a Month?

BY EARLE H. WHITItIAN

Club Manager
,

WHEN
a 12-year-old boy makes

$65 a month, he's "going some,"
isn't he? Tha t's the showing

made by Edwin Snyder of Pottawa

tomie county during the Cappel' Pig
club contest for 1918. Edwin entered

his Duroc Jersey sow .in the contest

February 18, 1918, and the contest

closed December' 15, 1918. In 10
months' time this hustling lad had

made a net profit of $658. This profit
includes the value of the contest litter,
the Increased va lue of the sow, the fall

·pen built in front, all ready for her,
I furned her into the barn lot during
the day, so that she could have plenty
of fl'esh water and alfalfa at the

racks.
"I weighed her again February 18

and entered her in the contest. She

then weighed 250 pounds, She soon

became so tame that she would follow

me around the barn lot and take corn

from my pockets. One day I was

showing my company what she could

do, but she missed the ear' of corn

and got. my unionalls. They surely
had a laugh on me. When she far

rowed 1 could. enter tbe pen and she

would not move unless I called her..

"My sow farrowed nine fine pigs
February 25-five males and four fe

males. I. placed them in a box, which
was partly filled with fine soft hay
and took: them to the house, returning
them to bel' every 2 hours during the

(iay and every 3 hours at' night until
they were 3 days old. 1 then left

them with her and she raised every

one. The first day after she farrowed,
1 fed her warm water with just a little
oilmeal added. The second day 1 gave
her the same feed wttha little' ground
corn and oats. I did this until the

pigs were a week old, By that time

I had her on full feed again. 1 fixed

my pens so that the little pigs could

run around at will. When they were'
Edwin Snyder of Potta,,:atomie County. 3 weeks old, they began eating ground
litter of tour. pigs, and $20 in prize corn oats and oilmeal and milk from

money won at the Topeka Free Fair. -a s�aU trough near the pen.

.

Producing 2,077 po�nds of pO.rk w!th "I turned my' sow on alfalfa pasture
his sow and.contest litter of Dl!le piga May 1, but put her back in her house

at a cost fI�ured on. club p�lces of at night until June 1, when 1 weaned

$143.1�, EdwI!l Snyder was lIs.ted �S/ the pigs and took my sow from the
one of_ t?e winners of cash prizes III contest. She had gained 10 pounds in
last year s c�ntest. When.it c�me time weight. This is not a big gain, but
for him to fIll out the af�IdaVlt swear- when you consider that she was only
ing to. the accuracy .of hIS !epOl:,t, Ed- a little more than 10 months old when
win discovered a �lstake III hIS rec- she farrowed and just past 13 months
ords. He reported It. �o the club man- when the pigs were_weaned I think

agel' and the competttion for the cash she did fine .

•

prizes was so close that he lost his
•

place among the winners. Edwin did UI fed ground corn, oats, and ollmeal

win the trophy cup given for the larg- mixed with from 6 to 12 gallons of

est net profit made on the contest skimmilk a
-

day from the time I

®litter, tho, and is as proud of that as weaned the pigs until I sold all my

.•if it had been $25 in cash. The story males. My pigs have plenty of bone

of Edwin'S contest work is' unusually and muscle, but would not be classed -

interesting, and I'll let him teU it as fat hogs.. 1 had one male that was
.

�
himself:

. larger than the others. This one I

"I had been reading the letters chose to enter at the Topeka Free Fair
�::;;:���:::�=-:=:;�::I::���������;����::'

written by Cappel' Pig club boys for and named him Orion's Prize Winner. c

some time. When the application He proved to be that, as he won first

blank appeared in the Farmers Mail and championship. I sold him when he

and Breeze in November, 1917, I filled was 7% months old for $60. He

it out, got my recommendations and weighed 200 pounds. The $60 added

soon was a member of the club and to my $20 prize money made '$80 in all.

also was a very happy boy. I sold another October 15 that weighed

"I read the advertisements in the 250 pounds, for $60; November 8, one

paper and liked that of W. W. Jones that weighed 242 pounds, for $55; No

so I wrote to him at once to see if vember 13, two at the All-Star Boar

I could buy a sow. He offered a gilt Sale, for ,$65 and $107.50. These

tor $100, which I bought. I had a weighed 525 pounds. All of these pigs

heifer and a runt pig so I sold these were sold to breeders. I have my sow

to pay for my sow. She arrived Jan- and four gilts left, besides my fall lit

uarv 5, a little beauty, and I had her tel' of four-three males and one sow.

registered Gano's Peerless Beauty. She They are little beauties.

weighed 235 pounds and was not quite "My sow and gilts I am keeping for

n months old. I had an "A"-shaped next year. The gilts averaged 200

hogliouse 8 f�t by 8 feet, with a win- pounds apiece. l\Iy sow will weigh 325

rlov just above the door, and a small (Continued on Page 32.)

Multiplexing� tile Telephone
Marvel h�. followed marvel

since
- Alexander Graham Bell in

vented his first simple telephone,
the forerunner of the millions in
usc today.

vance utilizing all previous
comp)ishments.
·No one step in advance, since

the original invention, is of greater
importance, perhaps, �an that
which has provided the multiplex
system, by which five telephone
conversations are carried on to

day .simultaneously .�r one toll
line circuit, or by which forty tele
graphic meaaagea can he sent

over the one pair of wires; A.
in a composite photograpli' the ,

picture" are co.'inbined, 80 the
several voice waves

.

mingle on

the circuit to 'be again separated
for their various destinations.

By this wonderful developm�Dt
the Bell System obtains for die
public a' multiplied usefulness
from its long distanee plant and
canmore speedily imd completely
meet the needs of a nation of
telephone -users.

In these last four decades thou- .

sands of Bell engineers have de
veloped a system of telephonic
communication, so highly per
fected that the same crude' in
strument which at the beginning
could hardly carry speech from
one room to another can now

actually be heard across the con

tinent. This is because of the
many inventions and discoveries
which h�ve been applied to inter
vening switchboard, circuits and
other transmitting mechanism.

.
The vision of the engineers has

foreseen requirements for in
ereased communication, and-step
by step the structure'of the art

has been advanced-each ad-

�MERICAN TELEP'H'ONE AND TELEGRAPH COMP�
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES .

'

One Policy OneSyatem UniveraalService

You know what it means to you when busy with
field work to have your horses laid up with sore

shoulders and harness sores. You know what yoU lose
in milk profits when your cows have
sore teats. You know the danger of

c. Q, PHILUPS
lOSing valuable cows �t calving time

n.c......M•• a, a result of caked or mflamed udders.

THE GREAT HEALING OINTMENT
is worth its Weight in gold
to any live stock owner
there is no other remedy so

effective for quickly healing
Horse's Galled
Shoulders,Barb
Wire Cots, Toro
or Bruised Flesh.
Scratches. Grease
Heel.Thrash Sore
Teats and Caked
Udders on Cows.
Ulcers orold sores
of any kind.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building, Tope,ka, Kan.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager: Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.
Send Pig Club app ltcattona to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Sc'hrnldt,

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives
o
Trrlhis

< Big FREE
BOX ATMY

EXPENSEof coun ty in the Capper

.,
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations. and If chosen as a

rep-resentatlve of my county I will carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning club work In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. and
will make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of

n'!y contest entry.
'

.

Send me your name and ad
dress. and I'U send you free and
postpaid, a sample box of this won
derful healing compound. I want

YOU to .prove at my eKpense that it IS the best and
most effective remedy you ever used.
·CORONA WOOL FAT is different from ordi-

narysalves and blistering compounds. It is ex
tracted from the wool and skin of sheep. It is
very penetrating (bot does not BlDart) and Carrie. Ita

'::::I��'lr����l:rtietl d��91r: t�n":"�
.bl. animal. from "'1'IIIaDe FN.��l1�!,�L

ofi:>tm�U!:!JIrt!,-:�� �th��
C. .....IW...._

COlO•• MFI. CO.. 29 CoroDl 8100k, IEm., O.

Signed
,

,.................................... Age

Approved "'" ," , , : Parent or Guardian.

Posto!fice � . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date , .

Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
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The money-making hog is the one that gets the right
ration-properly balanced. One of the best hog feeds
when properly fed is

The fact that all mixed-feed manufacturers use large amounts

of Gluten Feed as one of the main ingredients proves that a
balanced ration prepa1'ed • twme con� Gluten Feed' has
qualities superior to ready mix� feeds. "

'Ibispure c:oropnlductmakes the heavy,meaty
hog that tops the ,market. It makes the largest
gains at the lowest cost per pound,
Write for our DeW buliletin--"Good Rations"

and follow the example of successful feeders who
helped write it. YOIl"'11 make more money on

yOU!' next lot of hogs.
Buy from yael" dealer. If he is out of it, send

us his name and wewill see that you are pC'otnptly
supplied.

Addreu Deparlment 'T M. B.

DOUGLAS COMPANY, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Manuftscturen �f Corn Producb

MEN WANTED
��.:: LEAaNA TRADE

.. -;..

...

When Early Lambs Arrive
Careful Management Will Increase Profits

BY TH01UAS S. JONES

Specialist In Sloeep Husbandry

LAMBING time is at hand. Wheth·
er it.yields to the farmer pleas
ure and diversion or causes" him

annoyance and proves a burden, de

pends upon his methods of .manage
ment. Each year no small number of

young and inexperienced sheep men
-

may be carrylng a flock thru the lamb
ing period the first time, and their in
terest is keyed up to an earnest con

sideration of all advice that may help
to save a high percentage of the lambs
that are born.
The manner in which the gestation

period has been spent by the ewe has
much to do with success or failure at" In rare cases the womb is expelled'.
weaning time. The winter usually has In this case a veterinarian may be

" been favorable for grazing and exercise called; or the ewe may be stoutly held

of the ewe, both of which promote by the hind legs in the hands of BIll

strength and activity in the new-born assistant while the flockmaster reo

lamb. Confinement of the ewe to yards places the wenib by gentle pressure.

with. narrow bounds or to closed banns Durfng labor the parts sheuld be herd

'result In troubles at parturition and ftrom escaping, wlMol:e between labors

cause weak lambs. Our sheen barn the womb should be sl:@:wly aud surely
doors never are closed during the win- pressed inward. A 1i'ttle laudanum wjll

tel' till the first lamb is expected. ten6'IJ to suspend tile vlol.�n('e of labor,
wMJe a stitch or two in the external

GestaUoD Period "

organs 'wm tend to retatn the womb.
The first arrival should not catch In occasional violent cases. however,

the fa'l'mer "napping"; the usual ges- I have not been able t@ prevent by any
tation perle{} of the ewe is about 146 means flie repeated e;xpmsion.

"

days, li�t I have found lambs born In Laxllitf!ve feeQis for the ewe serve to

my own fl"ock in 146 days from the prevent consttpaii@D: ef the lamb. Actual
date of matin� However, 150 days is cases of censtl:pation in the' lamb UM

the period usually reckoned upon. I ally are indicated by a stupid sleepy
oecasionalfy have had many lambs born tendency te huddle up or Lie down with
before that period had elapsed, and iiose between the knees. The best way
one year" I very well recall that half to reLieve such cases is by means of a

my lamb crop was on hand at the end rectal injection of",warm soapy wa tel'.
of the 152nd day. For this reason I A little castor oil may; be safely given.
always began to confine our flock to Joint and navel trouble must lie pre
the barn on bad nights, 135 days after vented rather than cured, for it does
the sheep had been mated. not respond to treatment. Barns and
A few days before the first lamb is yards should be kept wen-bedded so as

due -fo appeal', the farmer should pro- to keep above the filth. Touching the
cure a supply of bicarbonate of soda at navel and bottoms of the lamb's feet
his druggist's and mix this with the with a suitable solution of some dis
salt that is kept before the ewes all the infectant is practiced by many good
time. For 100 ewes it is preferable to sheepmen.
buy a keg of 112 pounds, which should The ouly reliable way of preveuting
cost not over $2.50. Make the salt disowned lambs is. strict and persistent
mixture from one-thlrd to one-half confinement of the lamb with the of
soda. The soda has a tendency to cor- rending ewe; this may have to be con

rect the digestion of the ewe" and fore- tinued for 10 days or even more.

stall bad effects of over-eating. Colic Orphan lambs 'may be raised on a bot
conditions and so called "lamb cholera" tle, but the amateur usually has bad

respond to this treatment in a most luck by reason of indigestion due to

gratifying way. Practically all" diges- filthy feeding ujenalls or soul' milk.
tive troubles in the young lambs are For this reason the orphan lamb al

induced by poisonous conditions in the ways should be taught to eat meal as

digestive tract of the ewe. soon as possible so that the milk feed-

Use Paint for Marldng Ing may be early discontinued. This
does not produce quite so good a lamb,

A can of paint and pencil brush but generally saves about four times
should be in the barn at all times dur- as many, besides providing the lamb a

ing lambing. By "pointing" each lamb method of feeding himself on the meal
and its dam on some particular part and grass he soon comes to nibble.
of the body (both alike) it is always
an easy matter afterwards to bring Treatment for Garget
them together again in case of straying More than an occasional case of gar-
or disowning. An infinite number of get is unnecessary. I never have had
these point markings will suggest them- .a single case. If the udder is much

selves to the Ingerrious farmer. A ewe distended"I always milk it out as soon

'with twins may be given an additional as the lamb has nursed properly; or I

ear polnt to Indicate this fact. Ewes more often bring a slighted lomb to

that positively disown their lambs, the udder and let him take some of

have spoiled udders, or expel the womb the mill" A case of "spoiled bag"
should have an ear slit so as to indi- should be isolated immediately. for it
cate that they are to be sent"to the may' have a contagious element and

shambles. run thru a number of the flock·

A few hurdles made to hinge in Lambs should be castrated and have

pairs should be supplied for construct- their tails cut whe.n from 1 week to 10

i-ng isolating pens fOJ.· ewes and lambs cl�ys old. Cut. off half the scrotum

that need confining. If possible these WIth a �harp kmfe and slowly elr�w ont

pens should be 4 feet square, and by the testicle al�d ttle co�·d. T�e tall may
hooks may be ranged along one side b� severed With a klll�e, chisel or hot

of the born, begtnniug in a corner. Pens pmeel'S ; the latter IS an excellent

3 feet square do not provide sufficient method, but the wound heals slower.

room, often resulting in a lamb being Pen- off a corner of the barn for a

smothered by the ewe in lying down. feed.ing trough to which the lambs muy
The careful attendant always insists go thru a "creep"; provide them bran

upon knowing that each lamb succeeds or some similar meal mixture and they
in nursing within the first hour or less. wiff start off much more rapidly than

Lambs that go a number of hours with- on milk alone.
out nursing seem to lose the instinct In cold weather the flock should he
and much annovance is often expert- seen often: in fact I see mille "at a II

enced in subsequently teaching these hours of the night." Many indifferent

lambs to nurse. By all means lambs may" be saved in this way. If

the ewes should have been tagged about you don't HIm sheep and like to handle
the udders nravlous to lambing. 'rhe them. sell hy all means. ""

practice of tagging each ewe when the
lamb is born, is bad, for the lamb often
spends much time and effort pulling
and nosing about among the bewilder
ing locks of wool about the udder.

The propel' pnesenta tlon of the lamb
is fore-feet and nose first. In case of

wrong presentation ,it is usually best

to correct the presentation before mak
ing any effort to draw the lamb. The
hand should be washed with soap and
water, thonoly oiled, and introduced
with the utmost care; the work should
by no means be done with haste, and
the point should be tc restore the prop
er presentation. However,' if the pre
sentation is entirely reversed, so that
the hind feet are presented together,
the birth in that manner is usually
preferable to making an effort to ob
tain the normal form,

Good Care for the Ewes

Wrlte us today about your most

profitable crop in 1918 and give the

figures to show that your stu tement
is absolutely correct. Your experience
may be worth something to some other
farmer. We will pay you for all the
letters we publish.

/

,',
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How to Beat Feed Profiteers
r

Farmers in Oklahoma and Other 'States 'BuyMills
'lilY '.cHAlRLE8 iDll.�N

'flllHllUUtUlulUhUlIlUWllllUlIIUllIWIUUUIUIUUIUlUlWIUlllIUIllUUlUWlIlWUlIlIUIwulIlI.lUllulnlulUulululllllllllUlllllUl�uuu.nll-w�ulU.ll� 'Tl:I!EiRE
is:a ,\wa5" ,out;.of tbis feed "dUficuIV if the ,farmeJ:8 ,'Would '

'i ,)get :together .andmse it.
, -c-.

I':! i[)on�t grumble :and 'complaiu and 'condemn ,this ,idea until ,FOU

;i hawe .glv.en it .some :c:ad'eful sllUdiv.
� ''l1he Ifamuers of ,this$tate could Iba_ye tbenntllers «m ,the nun constan.tJ.y, �
,Ii Ja!Ild iming 'down pri�s in ia 'sb.01't time ,if .tbe.y 'would �get ,",gether and Iii
)� a'l1l'ange <toLdo their own 'gnindiug. I§ True, ,ibis (doesn't ,apply Ito d:he:gl'inding ,of .wheat riu order .to ,.pl'oduce

� bran land fshoots, .but lit might be 'a big 4n1l1uence., , E
�!i1 :But it :does ,apply 't9 -oorn .and kaJiir. Even ,if farmers ;iio .not e&re to il

,iii -onganfze- themsellv.es into -co-openattve IgrindiIlg and 'milliIlg clubs, .they �
� roan '(for a ,Small inv.estment ;get .engtnes and ,mills .laTge enougu so grind �
:ji .ntJillthe'corn;and !kafir ,they .need to make their own chop feea, and be 5

iii ,llndell'eudent,of ,trheJmillers dma few wee�s. £undDeds af,tamners,own .en- Iii

������ �
,� !lit would be foolish, of, course, ':for ·e'VceriV :fa,l'mer .to buw,a mill" beeause "�

, � si!S: -or (eight or tlO flll'mers Iwight ipool their f,unds .and buy a mill .Iarge i5

,� ;enGt...gh',ta dotthe'gllindfng for.B!lI. This would itake-enry a.few,bundre.d �
§ dollars. lef eenrse, the 1IIl11ler in your town 'will pooh-pooh the whole i1
§ idea, and .tell,you it -can'z be done, hut the :interesting . .:fact lis .thai Jt 'has �
� already been done, ana Is now belngrdone ,every ,day .In the New England �
€ states, lit 18 being done -today dn Oklahoma. I eaw .some mills -on Long �
!� 'Ii3hm'ii, New ¥'ork, 'this 'fa'l1 costing on1y:$135 that were turning.out an 111- §
� -creiUble .amourrt of chop "feea, ann those imnnens were :putting ;the mid- . iii
� -dleman out 'of business.

.

�

'� 'Orre df the"chiei"difficulfies'we'have in getting a square deal for farm- �
�5 ers is their 'own characteristic .attttude of "it caai't be idone." When we iii

'� 'overcome that 'spirit, 'Wbich 'is 'as 'old as the bills, we�sball begin .to do �
,,§ something, and "not 'before.

' §

�-§ A 'fal'Dler_ from Dlcklnson county -eame to.row 'desk ;this .mornlng with �
"l§ "twonecefpted 'bills. 'I'he j'iTst showed that. December .12, .1918, .he .bought iii
� shorts'for'$Vi7 a 'hundred. The'government had control of feads,ntthat ,§
iii 'ttme, iJanua:ry 18,1919, fbls"farmer llrad to paw the same.,miller.$2.80.,a §
"§ 'hundred for the same-feed. 'But thegovemment .hadgbven .up control. §
'§ !t1l,DeC!ember this fa�mer ,bought bJlau for ,$1.32.; ,Janunr� .28 he haa to §
�§ pa;,y:$2:60!It 'the same 'mill. 'He !had to jpaY $2;40 ,a .hundred for' ,ballley �
;§ ',chops, ,aucl..an anaJysi� ,wJll show :that ,30 1per .cent ·of ,it i�ae: corn bran,; ;�
ri§ ,a plmduct ·of '(lOlln ·whioh ihas about :itS :much ,food -v.lI!lue ill o1t as an .0Ul ,2

ii IsfirIHv,hat. ,§

';§ Get ,together. !Buy a ,few ,eugines. 'BuiY la few ,small ,mills. 'Do' ,s.ome· ;§
tiji ,gr:inding, ,Get ,these ,millers on Jihe nun. 'It�s :your,own fault lif IYOU donlt ,§

� get,a sql1U'l'e Ideal Yiou ·can bUiV ,mills from $35 to $135. �§
,€ [lJhis 'paper ,will iprint an .uutic1e 'nem week -telling ,how fallmers ;in Ne- '§
;§ braska ,beeame their ,own millers, and saved .50 \per ,cent ,.of the cost of ,§

;g _eOl'mnenl. ,li.)on'tlmiss it.
.

;§
� �
.5JIUIIiIlUIlIUlllUllIlIlIUllIlIllUUfUfllllllllMllIlHUlllIIllIlIIlllllllUlilUlllllililOlllIlIlIIlIllIIlIIl1IIIII1I1UIIH�.lIl11l1l1l1l1l1nnllllllllflllllllllllmllnnUlilltlllJ"lIIllIIlIIlih;

BOVE is 'an·eract�cqpy,oT,the�'for stant-
ingl88 :issuec1·bY;Ose at' )tihe lat1gcsbmmnlfactuners

.
'

,of Ibfactors. 'T-liis ;_manufacturer ,is candid=she.

tells you. plainly that tractor starting, especiall_y lin
'cdld "Weatiher" Iis.aman-siZedjQD.
:It1s 'far 'harder :than :cran'kin_g 'an automobile en_gine.
The..c_y;linders areJarger, ther.e ISmorebeating suffac�,
a heavier �'Y-wheel, <the whole engine is lbigger antll
stiffer---.itthas to be.

l1Blow <torohes are dangerous. Hand.cranking is tiring.
Avoidboth---'Have themanufactmer\eq�.the .tractor

yo.u '1)uy'with '11le

'Ma:ke -a Rdt'bed '!'his f�ri� 'the 'ftiUalte in 'Ol'<rer ItO' o1!fer 'ltn adlli
'tioual "check '1:0 fire 110ss 'of 'mdiStuYe
'thru rb'e ileaves.

.

The 'Christensen "Starter ;o_perates .by ..a 'new lprinAiipl�er
electricity nor"eOlllpressed air, It joins 'fuel and 'air 'in an ex

plosive mixture,wbich it supplies1to;the cylinders in 'their regUlar
firing order, uniler compression-.aufficient ,to .-stad: the '!eQgine
turriing. 'IDhe regUlar !ignition system 'fires 't1iis mixture. 'You

get a SlD'e star.t!eWmd'rom a stOne cfila engine, with aoyogr-ade of
fuel.. in one to four seconds.

Fire Departments ofNewYork, Philadelphia,Detroit and twenty
other large cities have adopted the Chri::;tensen Starter for their

fire appa1!8tus., because-mits absolutecdep�dat;ility.

,Um.n Tzact_'FDr1lB19 will be
Clari.te_en -.tarted

(Contlnuetl ifrom !Rage 314.) 1the -.starter 'Wii:hout 'electTic "WiI!'e6 'or batlflerles-a

sOlid,wbstantiahltm'ter'tha:t18tami� lthe_uolts 'and,Bars
df'1:ractor'SerVice 'and �is ev<erJ.ast-i�gly '�G'n the .Job."d:OP .of the ,wa.rm ,surface .of the .ma- ',The ,'plants will ;1>e mOre 'IikEHy "to

,uulle .and ,the :hotbeil .is 'covered with .live ',if watered ;properly 'every "evening

.the ,�ash ta .retain .the :heat .an'd ke�p .:f.or :two 'or 'fhree days after 'th�y 'aTe

,ont the ('old. 'The use of :fhe J)l'Qpa- ,set ·out unless :good rains "have j'illlen

gating flats will enable you 'to trans- ,and 'the ,soU 'is 'lHready moist. 'If 'the

plant two '01; 'moJl'e 'times 'if ,necessary weather continues -dry 'for 'a 'long

(before .wtti-ng .the IPlunts out in the period 'fhe plants will 'have 'to Ibe

'o'fl€n lair. 'mhis :is tl!.U.e of \cfibbtVge. lIau- ,uttered enough to ,keep the soil 'moist

�Iflower (mld Ilentuce. ElVen .egg }llants, ana In ,goon ,growing 'conditioll. 'This

�PPP.l'S .and �tomll!tees ;do better :&llter ,may :involve consltlerlible work. 'but

j;l"Ilnsplanting 'nnd "hlllrdening ·'Off." the vegetables 'fhat w1ll resUlt -W1ll.

tA-:fter plnnlllng ,do ,not Jet Ithe hotbed well repay you for your 'trouble. 'Of

fget Itoo .:dry, but la,lW8)Ys lapPW the course in 1wrge .igltTd-ens .'or :.tnuck fields

IWltter aareljull(v..
'

,this would ·not !be '.POssiWe and ,after

.

·the Iplants mre set the.y ·ha-ve to ,takedl
BantIle Roots Carefully ,ohuD(le with ;the .wea,ther ,s,nd if they

.Ahv.ays lhandle the plants ,with ·ex- rdie 'on .acc.ount 'of IUnfavOI:able (londi

treme ('are and n:V.oid .breaking and tions, your only recourse is.to r�lant
rtearing the l'OOtS . as -suoh injnries .and tal,e :another ,chance,
. seltiollsly ..retard futu:e g.rowth. It is 'Every fo:rm :home should lplan 'W
,hest t? ,gIve all,seedlmg !:llnnts.a .·good ,IUI'Ve'R hotbed ,anll au ealily !garden.
\watel'lng � t least. 30 mmutes b.ef?re 'This year I ,do 'not 'think 'we 'Ileed get
.trnnsp!an,tmg. frills !preyen�s w.lltmg 'hy:SteIiica'1 ,about ''Produoing 'a :suDplus
.and WIll :,cause ,the ,soIl ,to ,shck 'close�y lof vegetlibles ifor the fchunces are Ithat •

to the �I?rOUS roots. so ,that .they �lll 'they 'lI'dll not ,be ,needed, but 'every

�ot ,be ll�Jured or '?'Ilted ,by ,the ,drym,g farm -home should 'grow .'enough 'veg
,mfluence .of .the .all'..Many plants 'are etlillles1to ,meet Ithe needs of the 'family
.stun.ted or lnl.led ·by 'l�ck of proper .at- thruout the'year. :Successive 'plantings .�����������������������������������ItentlOll to tillS .1lIattel. I! the 1)lants shottUl 'be'mnde so -fhat there will be 'r
,huve to 'he <?lll'lHed some d�stance ,wrap plenty of .fl'esh 'vegetaJj}es durin'" the'
_n

•

pi('f'e of moist paper or moist (llo�h 'growing season anll enough ,to ea'; lfor ,

<RIOlmd ,ench lot of .10 or �2 plants 1D
the winter supply. Buy your seetl'llow I

,order ,to ',protect ,the roots ,from ,the sun
make .the hotbed 'VI;ithout .delay, and.

,and ,nil'. plan to ha:ve a 'good ·gnrden. It wlll,be
'

Before 'beginning the 'WOllk of trans- 'a . source of ·pleasure Ilnd 'pride to you
I'

planting get' the garden soil in thoro all thr,u .the ,year.
ortler. :antl iif :you ilm,ve ·the itime ,to 'do
so IPut ,a ;.geMl'ol1s 'Supply df >water 'in
the thole ,uug 'or !made ifor :eu'ch l:plant
nna llet lit '-soak ,into the ,'soil. After

the plarit Iha'S Ibeen set ,and the ,hole To 'each 100 pouno-s of ·melit, 'pre

IrnB heen uibol1t balf filled 'with o-so.il ferably 160 do !651per 'cent lean ;and 35

atl] :11 Ilittle"more 'water, �then fill 'the per .cent ''fat 1:t!inely :.ground, take �%
hole 'with ""tiil .and ffiirm it 'carefully. ,pounds of salt,l!rouneestof'black,pepper,
For 1tworor ,three rdl.l\Ys :n'llter .the ll:Hant-s :.2 ,ounces ,of • sage <Bud .1. 'ounce of mnt

bave lb�n set out iit ',"1llI 100 a �good.'meg. M.i� ,all Itog-eflrer well, ,apI1iukle'

plan !to 'I]'over fth-em ,"with IbGords. Itii'eees ,over ithe 'meat 'lmd ;mix 1:thorol",.
of 'paper, ,01' ,other Iprotec:'ting fnlltte.liitil lIf tthe:-sausage 'is Ito tbe ikept ifor ..sev-,

Rom 8 .o'clo<'k in 'the '1DOlniing until rerallmonths it shoulii thave"21pounds of
late'iu the evening if the sun shines salt instead of 1% 'pounds. It should

rather strong. Th�s will protect the also be stuffed in casings, 'or packed '

plant from the hea t of the sun. check in jars and covered with lard. For

·excessive evaporation, and prevent convenience and to insure keeping. it, ..J;;�;;;;;;;����_;;;;;;;;;;;;:�=��==��������;;�;;;;��
wilting. It will also be a good plan to can be made into cakes, fried. packed \; '___ _ "__ _, __

I'emove from one-third to one-half of iu containers and covered with lard. I When writing to advertisers don't fail to mention the Farmers JUail and Breeze.

-\Write for free'cqpy-of bociklet'whtch1teU.'all}you want
'to:kn_ about<tbeOmide_on

CHRISTENSEN ENGINEERING CO •

'8Z% First NdlionallBank Bldg.

!MJ:J.;W{kU�

-'

·,Fort.ties
.Hcw.B�en
Made

'by 'advertising. Everyone knows .that 'so
·well th'at it Isn't .necessary to iasist ,upon .it.
'Nor'will'auyone dispute that',every daY1many
others by ad�ertising are laying the 'founlla

.. tion to Imope ;fortunes. We are not ,arguing
'that :you 'will 'make 'a fortune by advetlisiug
-iu!Farmers Mail·and Breeze. Butwenoclaim

'that ,there is no reason why you . should_not do what others, ape ,ao

'ing: .add substantially .to 'Your lullome 'by adver.tisl�g ,iu (the 'Col

'umus,of this paper, and ',we are not sure you may not find yourself
..on the way to ,a ,fair fortune. 'Look over our 'advertising ,columns,
the (lisplay and the classified columns. 'You kno,w �hat our

:readers 'buy 'that y.ou ,have to : sell, poultry and .eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land"seeti corn and good seeds of about 'e;ver.y

·kind. One man ,sold $3,000 worth of seed by ,spending '.$'5 .for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That 'is ·an ex

treme case, of course, 'but there is a big market for w;hat you

,bave to sell. Our readers will fUl'nish the market. 'Rates ·ane

·glven in this paper. They are low for the circulation. n;the rates

are not clear to '¥ou ask us for them, addressing

,Advertising Dep't., Farmers l\Iall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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It has lots ormotion, but mighty little power. So has
nn automobile motor with imperfect or worn-out

pilton rings. Too much power leaks past the rings. Better piston ,

rinlls mean greater power. It will pay you to install a full set of

McQUAY-NORRIS

\1lAK.\�OO"
PISTON RINGS

IncreasePower-c-SaveCas-Decrease Carbon
For eillht years these rings have been taking the "slant out of hills."
Power producers because they create uniform prenure all around the
cylinder wall, leaving no place/or the power to slip pa.t.
Wl!erever you are you can get McQuay-Norris \ ......"'�oo.. Pi.ton
Rings to fit any car, truck, tractor or other engine. Jobbers in over

300 di.tributing points carry complete stocks of sizes and oversieea,
Many thousands of dealers can extend to you our service, which
enables them to speciry your size requirements for practically every
make or model" ofmotor without delay.

.... tor ·�oH.ft aDd to Hold Powar·o-••Impl•• clear ...plana.
,..... lIooktet tloo of pl_toD rfn.... their coutroetion and operation.

Manufactured by
McQuay-NorrisMfg. ce., 3811Locust se.,St.Louis,U.S.A.

�$
RINGS"

To control exce•• oil-In motors where ftow
or oil is excessive, the Use or one McQuay.
Norris� Ring in top Broove of each
piston will correct this condition. In lower
grooves, McQuaY - Norris \""''''�00f' Pi.ton
Rings should always be used. 101'

::4.in� it fbe limit.
"

SJD'SMike,
the (.;ontractor

"You'd think any
bodybut akidwould
know that genuine
Gravely is bound
to give more real
tobacco satisfaction
than ordinary
plug."

Good taste, smaller
chew-longer life iswhat
makesGenuineGrave
ly cost less tochew than
ordinary plug.

Writ, 10:

GENUINE GRAVE"_Y
DANVILLE, VA.

/or 11001111 0" ch,ID/"1 /l11I1i.

Peyton Brand
RBAL" -CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpori,c/r,

on This Easy, Self·Earning Plan I
Youwon't feel the cost at all. The rna

chine itself will save its own cost and more
before you pay. We ship any size separator
you need direct from our factory and '

give you a whole year to pay our low

price of $38 and up. Read what Alfred
Geatches, North Jackson, 0.. says: "We
are gettingmore thantwiee the cream we were

before. Tbe sel'arator is very easy to clean and
runs very easy.' Why not get a fully guaranteed

New Butterfly Separator for y01l1' fartD ...�...
(10)

and let it earn its cost bywhat it aaves

New BUTTERFLY
Cream Separators have these exclusive, hilfh-grade f�a�r..: "!iiiiiiii'�Frictionless pivot ball bearings bathed tn 0I1-�elf·draln).ng bOWl; .

self.draining milk tank-eany-cleaning one-piece aluminum akimmlng.
device _ closed drip-:proof bottom 7"" light-.funning cut 8��1 gears, .oil
bathed. Guaranteed highest skimmlDg effiCiency and durability.

We give"

!!n��1�;!ta��!I���!::0�!!�!!:� �e��i���!�!
efse lDachine YOD need and let you use it for 80 days. Then If pleased
,oa can make the rest of the small monthly payments out of the

estra profits the separator saves and makes for you.. If not pleasedr
Just ship the machine back at our expense and we wtlt refund

what

,011 paid. You take no riak. Write for FREE Catalog Folder now.

ILIAU8H.DOIER CO.. 2177 Marshall Boulevard. CHICAGO

PackersWant Butcher Hogs
The Pork Cuts That Are in Greatest Demand

BY R. J. H. D'LOACH

Specialist in Anlmal IndUNtry

"THE
different classes and grades into a butcher season when the demand

, of hogs have been explained in a was for" light hogs for cutting.
previous story. The question There was considerable complaint

now arises as to which of these classes. of these two seasons on the part of

and grades the public, and, therefore, the hog raiser, as he always had some

the packer wants. These wants are thing the packer did not want. Un

governed by the demand of the do- less his pigs were farrowed very early
mestic consumer, or the export markets in the spring, they were not ready to

which call for entirely different cuts be marketed in the summer and were

than those used in this country. The about butcher weights in the winter

packer must buy hogs that will pro- when the packer wanted heavy hogs.
duce the cuts for which there is the If the farmer kept them over they

greatest" demand and which yield a were heavy hogs the next summer

suitable proportion of lard at the same when the packer wanted light weights.
time. Nowadays, with the perfection and

The four principal domestic cuts for triumph of mechanical refrigeration,
which there is this demand are should- and refrigera tor cars and branch

ers, loins and Boston butts, which are houses, the packer can use the same

fresh products, and hams and bacon kinds of hogs both winter and sum

which are cured. When filling export mer, so the farmer has no more cause

orders, it is necessary to select hogs of complaint on this score.

of the best quality, bu_Bt along �he light Best Hog for Fanners
and rangy order, which permits of a

long ham and belly. The most Impor
tant of these cuts are the Cumber

land and Wiltshire which necessitate

using practically the whole side of the
hog .

To return, it has been shown that'
the butcher hog weighing from 200 to
260 pounds is the hog the packer wants.
This also, it will be found, is the cheap
est and best hog for the farmer to

The Best Cuts mise. Dr. W. A. Henry, in his "Feeds
and Feeding," gives a compilation of

It will be readily seen that the A' i
manufacturing of export cuts utilizes

over 500 merrcan feeding tr als with
more than 2,200 hogs. The amount of

hogs which are also desirable for feed required for each of the various
lighter averages of cuts used in the weights for every 100 pounds gain is
domestic markets. f
Hogs weighing from 200 to 260 as shown in the ollowing table:

pounds are most desirable for packing 10r��g���t :O���s ������ �o!���
purposes, as they will produce cuts of 150 to 200 pounds •••.•.••••••.••482 pounds

all merchantable averages and, if m �� m �����::::::::::::::::m ������
properly fed, will always yield well 300 to 360 pounds 535 pounds

for lard. Hogs weighing from 175 to This clearly shows that the largest
200 pounds are the inost desirable returns for the amount of feed eaten are

weights, from which are selected the obtained from light weight hogs, or, the

products suitable for export and Ifght- amount of feed required for a pound
est averages of cuts. of gain is smaller in butcher hogs than

Analyzing this further, it will be in heavier weights and increases with

seen that the packer wants good, light advancing weight. " From the farmer's

and medium butcher hogs. Of course, standpoint, in other words, there is a

all of these prime hogs find their way greater profit in putting hogs on the

into butcher cuts. market at 200 to 260 pounds rather

On the other hand, it might be .asked than carrying them to a greater weight.
why packing hogs cannot be used for But when hogs are marketed at these

loin cuts, since many of the medium and lighter weights a greater number of

mixed packing hogs with weight limits them should be raised.
of 225 to 275 pounds and 200 to 300 There is a place on the market for

pounds, respectively, will at least fall heavier weight hogs, but the packers
into the proper weight limits. These are always able to secure enough of

packing hogs are deficient either in the heavier weight packing hogs in

condition, form, or quality, or all of the old sows.

these factors, and so cannot be cut Good Finish Essential
,up into loins and fancy clear bellies
for bacon. Butcher hogs must be young and

The packer wants good butcher hogs well finished. As was stated in the

averaging from 200 to 300 pounds and description of the class, they must

is always ready to pay the top market have the proper condition and quality

price to get them. or they will fall into the packer class.

Here again the farmer is at an ad-
The Market Demands vantage, for of course it does not take

Forty years ago, before there" was as many months to grow a 200- to 260-

efficient refrigeration, the packing 'pound hog as it does a heavier one and

season began on November 1 and con- if it is properly fed and cared for such

tinued only thru the cold of the winter, a hog wilt have the proper finish when

01' to April 1. it reaches this weight.
During this season as much fresh In marketing hogs young, the rlsk

pork as could be disposed of locally of loss from any form of hog disease

was cut, but all of the pork that was is lessened. Furthermore, the Invest

to be held for the summer season had merit that the farmer has in the hogs
to be cured either in dry salt or sweet is turned more quickly and conse

pickle, or cured and smoked and the quently the amount of profit to the

fat made into lard. The demand then farmer on his investment is larger.
was for heavy hogs because they are This last mentioned argument is one

fatter, and because they made larger .whicu packers are endeavoring to im

and better cuts for curing. press upon the thousands of butchers

By 1880 refrigeration was so far and grocers to whom they sell, as well

perfected that packing plants could be as upon the farmers from whom they
run all the year around. Still, as a buy.
remnant of the years before, the As a good example of the Import
winter season was still considered the ance of "rapid turnover" of invested

packing season when the demand was capital the profits in 1916 of a big
for heavy hogs. The sunnner developed packing company represented only <l.S

PIgs from I'roperly .Bred SOWN With Well Bnlnnced nntlonN 'VIII Soon Produce

Hogs of the Butcher Type '{'hat the PllckerN Prefer.



great agricultural district of the United ing the great tractor show in Kansas

States will offer conclusive proof that City.
the American farmer is quick to appre- The annual national tractor shows

elate any development in farm ma- at Kansas City are given under the di

chinery and equipment that will 'help rection of the Kansas City Tractor club

produce more crops and enable hili! to 'and this year's Show will provide farm
do his work better, quicker and with erswith the opportunity to familiar

less expense. The enormous increase ize 'themselves with the very latest de

of the number of tractors in use in velopments in tractors and other power

America today is an indication of the farming machinery. Over 100,000
willingness of the American farmer to farmers from 10 states attended the

use advanced methods once the value 1918 national tractor show and' It Is

of any development has proved its 'expected that the attendance of the

merits. forthcoming show will be much greater

Horses and mules are gradually be- than last year.'
.

ing superseded by farm tractors. The _

The National Farmers' association farmer has been quick to realize that
announces its fourth annual convention· a dependable far.m tractor is worth

at, the Coates House in Kansas City more tban from three to eight good
February 20, 21, 22. All farm organl- horses. The war resulted in the use of

zations, state and local, are requested tractors to increasing numbers.
to send delegates.

-

"Unite and Fight" is the slogan. The Tbe greatest exbibltion of tractors,

hour bas come. Economic freedom is at tractor accessories and power farming

C i I 1 I b t i
. machinery ever held in America or the

stake. ap ta anc a or are r mmmg world will open in Kansas. City, Febru-
sails to weather the storm Qf recon

struction. Farmers, alone, drift along ary 24, and close March 1. There will

unorganized and helpless.
be over 400 different exhibitors show-

Are you interested in the fulfillment ing hundreds of models and- makl*1 of

. of the government's wheat price guar-
tractors and tractor plows. Hundreds

antee? Do you wish to have the pack- more will exhibit accessories that are

ers controlled by the government? Are essential in the tractor Industry. A

you indifferent to the attacks being special building having more than 100,

made on the Federal Farm Loan Act? 000 square feet of floor space is betng

These are among the problems of the built to accommodate these hundreds

hour. Hostile forces are insidiously of exhibitors who expect to get in

planning and working against us. If touch with thousands of farmers dur

,ve hold our own, we must clan to-
��������������������������====�====�==�======�==�====�====������=

gether. We are one in destiny: let us
be one in deeds. Union, Grange,
Equity, Farm Club, and Farm Bureau

under one flag. Why not? The same

goal is ahead, the same enemies block

the way. "Unite and fight." Maintain

our various organizations as they are,

but join hands in a great "Federation
of Farmers." B. P. Smoot,

Sturgeon, Mo.
'

Secretary.
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cents on each dollar of sales; yet by
means of turning over their' capital
several times during the year they
were able to realize in the course of
the year a total of 14.7 ,pel' cent on their
investment.
All told, every change in the market

dema-nds bas accrued to the benefit of

the hog raiser, and the farmer who

now raises bogs that suit the market

requirements is the one who is rais

ing the class of hogs that mean the

most profit to himself.

NatiQneJ Farmers' Convention

Carl Vroom&n Resigns
Carl Vrooman; assistant secretary of

agrtculture, who accompanied the ag

ricultural commission sent by the de

partment -to Europe, has tendered his

resignation, whlch has been accepted
by the President. Mr. Vrooman has

not been in very good health ror some

time and desired to be relieved of his

duties, so that he might remain abroad

until he has fully recovered.
Before the entrance of the _ United

States .Into the war there was only
one assistant secretary of agriculture.
The food production act of August
10, 1917, authorized the appointment
of two additional assistant secretaries

during the emergency. It "is probable
that provision will be made in the

regular appropriation bill for 1020,
which is now under consideration by
the Congress, for not more than two

assistant secretaries. As the depart
ment now has two assistant secretaries

and as the emergency has passed, the

existing vacancy will not be filled.

Avery Tractor Service Schools

The Avery company has arranged to

hold about GOO tractor service schools

during the year. These will be not

merely sales schools as are some of the

service schools put out by some com

panies. The Avery schools will im

part real information in regard to the
care and operation of tractors in gen
eral.
TIle following dates have been an

nounced for the Avery sQllools in Kan

sas: Ashland, Kan., February 10·11;
Elkhart, l{an., February 14-15; Lar

ned, Kan., February 24-25; Ransom,
Kan., February 28 to March 1; Wa

keeney, Kan., March 3-4; Hays, Kan.,
March 10-11; Wilson, Kan., March
13-14.

.

Kansas City Tractor Show

Mucb has been said about intensive

farming as practiced in Europe. We

were told how every foot of ground
was cultivated; how all waste was

eliminated; how the European farm

ers could give the Americans cards and

spades and bea t him hands down.
The facts are quite the opposite. The

American farmer is the grea test food

producer in all the wor-ld. Methods

employed in Europe in the old days
would never do hE!'l:e in America where

the acreage of the average farm is 10

times greater than in the Old World.

The American farmers are the great
est food producer: in the world because

of their arlaptubil ity. A trip thru the

Soybean Seed and Varieties:
As the supply of the 1918 crop of

soybeans for seed is reported less than

the 1917 crop, it 'is advisable at this

time to look forward to suppllea of seed
of desirable varieties and prices.' It
is not likely that the prices will be
much lower than at the present time.
Undoubtedly much of the 1917 crop of

seed will be sold this season. It is well
for the buyer as well as the grower
who.has his own supply of seed to make

germination testa- Soybean seed loses

its viabi�ty quite readily; and' unless
the seed is of the ·1918 crop or has been

'properly cured and stored, tests should
be made to learn if the seed is of high
germ ination.

.

The variety to be grown is of prime
importance, and the grower should Be-

MOHAWK
·VS-MU·D
Your tires must fight the roads they travel. That's

their job.
On mo.t country roads, over gravel, macadam,

rocks, rute-the fight is bard.
.

On some roads, city asphalt for example, the fight
is comparatively easy. High mileaee recorda under

eaay conditions mean little or nothing.
We don't know where Mo

hawk tires will be used. We
believe Mohawk users want a

tire thatwill stand up and give
a high mileage on any road.
We believe they wish to go
where they want to regardless
of road conditions.

So from the beginning we

have designed and built Mo
hawk tires not for easy work
but for any work.. We . have
built themwith a tread so tough
theywill stand the abrasive ac
tionofmacadam,cement,gravel
and the cutting action of sharp
rocks, fresh crushed stone, car
tracka=-wlth extra heavy fabric
and an extra ply In most sizes
to guard against fabric breaks
caused by the hammering over
rocks, cobbles, road holes and
curbs - and with treads that
hold secure against skidding,
drive slipping or mud, snow,

. sand and wet pavements.
t

Where mud is prevalent we
particularly advise the use of
the Mohawk Keaton Tread.

T�e best proofthatMohawks
do stand up under anyand all
road conditions is the fact our
records show'that 85% of all
Mohawk buyers become r..er
manent Mohawk Users. rA 'fair
weather," "good road" tire
could nevershowsucharecord.

Wehave accomplished these
results by the simple, logic�
method ofusing only the finest
grades ofrubberand fabric Pl'O
duced in' the world-by using
generous quantities of them
by avoiding all dangerous
cheap compounds and substi

tutes-by financing and con

ducting our business economi
cally and efficiently.
Isn't it reasonable to beHeve

that such methods must pro
duce a tire much above the

ordinary?
Isn't this the sort of a tire

you want,

You will find good dealers
almost everywhere who sell
them.

-THE MOHAWK RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO

Chloal'o Atlanta San Francisco Boaton New York Kanaas City

MOHAWK
TIR[S

( -:
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lect one suited to his locality. The late
varieties for forage or seed are best
suited to Southern condlttons, altho the

Virginia and Heberlandt, both mediwn
late varieties, have given most excel
lent results under Southern conditions
for seed, forage, and pasture. 'Fhe best
late varieties according to the U: S.
Department of Agriculture, are Biloxi,
Mammoth Yellow and Tokio.

Are You SaVing Money?
Everybody wants to save monej,

Thousands are doing it. You can save

money too by writing today for our

Premium Catalog. Contains useful and
valuable articles for every, member of
the family. Every article fully guar
anteed. Why spend money for artteies
you can secure thru us by forming
clubs of subscribers among your friends
and neighbors. Send us your name to
day and we will mail Catalog imme
diately.. A postcard will do.
Household, Topeka. Kan. -

"Birds of a feather flock together,"
said the ready-made phUosopher .

"Yes," rejoined Three Fingered Sam.
"But there's some tar going with the
feathers due on a few of the birds
flocking around here."-Washington
Star.

Build a silo this year and be. pre
pared for dry weather.

Moh.",k Ti.... "old unu_aII,y
_11 in mud. But there ere al
together too man,y 01' theae
mud roada in our covntey
practically impastJ4ble ,winter
and aummer.

Do you know that less than 10
per cent ol'the ::1.333,117miles
o.r public roads in the United
States is impro'll'ed ?

Get behind the �ood roads

m�vement in your county. It
WIll pay you,
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Prune Out the Blight
_ "Watch for'fire blight." This is the
war'Dlng given by the pathologist of the
Iowa Experiment station to orchard
men as they begin to do their winter
and spring pruning. Fire blight
causes apple twigs to die away quickly
and is the same organism that causes

the blight on pear tre.es. It is much
more severe on pear than on apple
trees.
The disease has been found to live

thru the winter in cankers on the
larger limbs or on the diseased twigs.
If these are removed by the orchard
Jst, the dangerous source of infection
will be removed, altho methods of con
trol must be used frequently to pre
vent the spread of the blight.
The fungus attacks "water sprouts"

or "suckers" -frequently so that in
pruning these should be removed to
prevent the disease from producing
hold-over cankers on the trunk 01' roots
of the tree.
What

_ appears to make the disease
difficult to control is that each wound
made by pruning' must be disinfected;
but by using a solution of mercuric
chloride, 1 to 1,000 parts of water, this

.
can be accomplished. Orchardists in
pruning trees affected with blight,
however, tle a small sponge saturated
with the solution' to their pruning tool
and-daub each cut. This prevents. the
fresh cuts from becoming infected or
otherwise pruning would greatly spread
the fungus.

Plant Irish Potatoes Early
The earllerIrtsh potatoes are planted

in the spring, the more they will pro
duce. .This has been determined by
practical growers in Missouri. It is
probably safe to advocate the planting
e� potatoes a week or two earlier than
they are generally planted.' .

.

. The-
.

summer season is. unfavorable
. for potato growth, in this region be
cause of the hot; dry weather. The
earlier potatoes are planted, the longer
the growing season available before the

"Whereas, we have made a careful ex
amination and have seen the demon
strations of the multiple hitch de
signed and perfected by Wayne Dins
more and E. A..White: And whereas,
there is a great demand for a hitch
that will enable our agriculturists to
multiply' to advantage the number of
horses used in the cultivation on the
farms of our country: And whereas,
we believe by the use of the multiple

H. K. Mountz, 5 miles south of W�ch- hitch the farms of the country can be
ita, has specialized in raising high bred cultivated more economically with the
corn and probably sells more seed COl'll use of draft horses than with tractors:
than any other owner in the county. Therefore, we -recommend to our mem
Last year he had in 5 acres of white bel'S and to the farmers of the United
pearl pop-corn and marketed 6,500 f:ltates the use of said multiple hitch."
pounds at 15 cents a pound, saved 100
pounds of seed and at least 100 pounds Plant Grapevines With Dynamite
cull for chicken feed. His total yield BY B. C. VON KAHLDEN
was more than 6,700 pounds and he
considers this about one-half what it In the winter of 1912-13, I set out
should have yielded if the drouth had about 4,600 grapevines. The vineyard
not reduced the yield, there were many was planted on a hill which had been
spots in the field with little or no corn cleared of woods only the year before
and other places with mighty fine and the ground was a great tangle of
yield. County farm agent Macy called roots. The soil was a hurd red clay.
when Mr. Mountz was husking this' I had ·heard of using' dynamite to
field and asked that records be kept plant fruit trees but no one in my 10-
of the yield so that all the farmers of cality ever had tried it. I realized that
the county might have actual facts, I shouldn't plant the vines in that soil
instead of guess work. There are not until after it had been cultivated for at
many farmers that have harvested as least one year and preferably two.
profitable a crop from a similar acre- years. It occurred to me that I might
age during the season of 1918. The save. this time by using dynamite,
results that Mr. Mountz made are re- which was the reason I decided to
lated to show that sometimes small try it.
crops are the most profitable. It will I used 4 ounces of dynamite, tamped
not be good judgment for many to grow in bore holes 18 inches deep, for each
pop-corn for the local market as' that vlne I planted.
would soon be overstocked. Mr. Mountz The success of my experiment opened
is planning to raise 8 acres in 1919. the eyes of the people around this sec

What $1,000 crop can you raise on 5 tion, for my vines, as well as 4 acres of
acres or even 10 acres? Keep figures apple and peach trees which I planted
this \Veal' and report your results to the in the same way, have done remarkably'
Farmers Mail and Breeze. well.

Delaware grapes, which are a slow
growth and do not naturally ·make long
vines the first· year, grew 8 to 10
feet. Niagaras and other more vigorous
vines did still better. Neighbors of
mine who have been in the grape grow
ing business for years have told me

they never had seen vines make so

much growth the first year.
In fact, one neighbor who planted

some vines without dynamite' at the
same time I planted mine and in soil
far better because it had been culti
vated for several years did not show
nearly the growth that mine did.
I have waited until now before ask

ing any agricultural paper to publlsh
this as I wanted to be sure of my re

sults before spreading the news broad
cast. Now that I am satisfied I have
discovered a good method, I want to let
other fruit growers know about the
secret.
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plants are killed by heat. Early Ohio weather before they can maturea crop.
potatoes planted March 26, 1918, gave Yet seedsmen continue advertising late
a 27 per cent better stand than the potatoes in this region, and many gar
same variety planted two weeks later. 'deners lose by attempting to grow them.
The early planting also produced 42 The early varieties are the most satls
per cent more potatoes. Forty other factory since they mature a fair crop
varieties gave an average stand of 95 of potatoes in a short season of favor
per cent when planted March 26, but able growing weather. -

the average stand was only 70 per cent
when planted two weeks later. .The
early planting averaged 65 per cent
more potatoes. There might not be as

great a difference as this every season,
but indications are that early planting

Made $1,000 on 5 Acres .

Legislation For Farmers
,

The Farmers Mail and Breeze
desires to have its readers write
letters immediately stating what
legislation they desire to have
passed this winter by the Kansas
legislature. If farmers are to ob
tain laws needed to protect their
interests they will have to make
known to the lawmakers what

.

they desire. Don't delay this
matter but write today. Address
all letters to the Legislative Edi
tor, the. Farmers MaH. and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

is most satisfactory for potatoes in this
section of the United States.
It is common practice fo);. home

gardeners to plant potatoes' as'"late as

May 1 in Central Kansas, but results
are sure to be unsatisfactory, for beat,
'drouth, and insects attack the plant
just as it begins to form tubers. The
danger of early planting is that late
frosts are likely to nip the plants after
they are up. This is guarded against
by running a furrow along each side of
the row, just as the tops are well thru
the' soil. ThiS covering of loose earth
will protect the plants from frost for
two weeks.
Kansas conditions are unsuited for

late varieties of potatoes, as they are

destroyed by the unfavorable summer

Endorse Multiple Hitch
Directors of the Belgian Draft Horse

Associati"on, at their recent annual
meeting, passed the following resolu
tion in relation to the multiple hitch,
described not long ago in this paper:

Why let your
tractor motor
run in this case-

when

-you wouldn't
let your auto
motor run here?

-

REMYELECTRIC STARTINGEQUIPMENTcan
save the average farmer $75 a year on his tractor.

,This estimate is based on practical experience of the average
time spent by the tractor engine idling when the machine must
be stopped for such duties as filling the fuel tank, the radiator,
the seeder, fixing the binder, waiting for grain to come to the sep
arator from the fields, etc. A half hour to an hour a day is spent
on the average in such idling, and on account of the usual diffi
cultyand hard work of starting the tractor, the farmer, in nearly
all cases, lets his engine run during these times.

Eight per cent of the fuel cost can be 'saved by use of a self
starter that will make it practical and easy to shut off the tractor

engine on such occasions. Figured on an average cost of 25c per
gallon for gasoline, running the tractor for ten hours a day for a
hundred days in the year, this will amount to $75 saving, that
will be effected by Remy Starting Equipment-s-and this does not
take into consideration any of the other many advantages of
Rcmy equipment.
Write .for. tM Remy booklet ·that tells what Remy Electric Starting, Lighting,

_. linition and Engine Governing can do/Ol' your tractor.

REMY ELECTRIC COMPANY
-'

'

, Tractor EquiP�Dt Divi.ion, ChiC8.J�
a.t.Dr·,f.4ai�t Divi��Detroit Filctoriu't A.adenoD� ladiu.
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Cowpea Seed and Varieties

It is well at this time to take stock
of the seed and varieties of cowpens
desired and' to obtain quotations and
samples. The quantity of the 1918 crop
of cowpens harvested for seed is re

ported much less than normal. It is
hardly possible that prices will be
muchIower than those prevailing now.

The variety to be selected is of much
importance, depending not only on lo

cality, but on the use to be made of the
crop. Where the crop is desired for
forage or turning under for green ma

nure, mixed cowpeas answer the pur
pose and are to be had at a less cost
than single varieties. The Whippoor
will is a good general purpose pea and
perhaps is more generally grown than
any other sort. The Groit is one of
the highest �ael's, "both f'or 'fot'age'
and for seed, and is adapted to a wide
range of conditions. For early var

ieties, the Early Buff, New Era, Whip
poorwill, and Early Blackeye sorts and
Groit are most suitable. 'I'he later
varieties are better 'adapted for forage
and better suited to Southern concHo'
.tions. The best late and medium late
varieties Include Clay, Unknown. or

'Vonderful. Red Rippel', and Black.
Among the sorts most suitable �or

food' are the varieties of Blackeye,
Cream, Gallivant. Conch, and some of
the Crowder vartettes.

Prune Grape Vines Now

If the grapevines have not yet been'
'pruned, be sure to do so before the.
buds start. On mild winter days' the:
cut ends will "bleed" some, but that
does not matter. Ga'l:her up' and burn'
the trimmings so as to destroy any In-:
sects and disease germs infesting them.,
T-ie the pruned, arms, to the wire sup
por-ts. and then this job will be' out of�

!he way bef0t:�, the sprin, rush.'·, ;

;
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. Millions Paid for Shorthorns

BY FRANK D. TOMSON

, A review of the trade in purebred
livestock during the past ·year reveals
a very strong and broadening demand

for Shorthorns. The total number sold

in public auction sales that'> have been

reported, aggregates in round numbers

10,000 head. The actual number prob
ably exceeds this figure considerably,
as many sales are not reported in the

press. The averages ranged from near

the $200 mark, a few sales going below

that figure, up to $2,307,· which was

the maximum reached at the Interna

tional sale held under the auspices of

the American Shorthorn Breeders' as

sociation, in December. The highest
average made by any individual firm

was $1,844. This was the achievement

of Anoka Farms, of Wisconsin, and the

figure is the more significant as the

offering was composed almost .entirely
of calves. Nine of the calves in this

sale averaged just a shade under

$5,000. All things considered this must

be regarded as the banner Shorthorn

auction of the year.

.,
Of the 10,000 .head sold, in the auc

tions reported practically one animal

in nine sold for $1,000 01' more,-1,lS0 in

all, making an average slightly in ex

cess of $;1,500. Less than half a dozen

head sold for $10,000 or over and only
one reached $20,000. In fact it is a

small list that passed the $5,000 mark,
indicating a consistent attitude on the

part of purchasers. I..ocation had little

to do' with the price-making, except
that the Mississippi valley being the

principal breeding ground shows the

largest volume of trade.
• • • • • • • • • • •

Along with the big auction business

should be considered the private trade,
which 'far exceeds in volume. The

extent of these transactions, as shown

in the transfers recorded in the office

of the American Shorthorn Breeders'

association, indicate that more thdn
six times as many were i301d privately
as in auction sales. No account of
these transactions is taken in the prices
referred to above but many $1,000
deals were effected. The significant
fact is that while there have been an

unprecedented number of high prices
there has moved a great volume of

Shorthorns at very moderate prices
when compared with values of beef at
the markets.
• • • • � • • • • *

When steers command from $250 to

$525 a head, as Shorthorn steers have

repeatedly done during the past few

months, it becomes evident that prices
for the great majority of purebred
Shorthorns are conservative. In this
connection it is interesting to note that

world's records on the open market

were broken on carlots by Shorthorn
steers a t least four times on the Chi

cago and. Indianapolis markets at

$19.50, $11).60, $20, $20.50 within the

past few months. It is this persistent
recognition of the Shorthorn at the
markets that induces the farmers who

are growing beef to regard the breed
with favor. The necessity, of pro
ducing as many pounds as possible,
whether marketed as baby beef or at

an older age, adds to the popularity of
the Shorthorn with the grower and
feeder.
What is needed on the farms is a

class of livestock that will return

profits under tHe changing cost condi
tions. Along with beef should be pro
duced a reasonable quantity of milk.

One is quite as essential as the other

on the, average farm. Then there must

be considered the amount of produc
tion in each for the cost of feed. The

adaptability to the farm conditions;
the ability to consume and thrive on

the roughage t.hat is grown on the

farm; the quiet temperament, which

has a real cash value, are all essential
and in these the Shorthorn has long
excelled. It is these inherited char
acteristics that form the basis of the
enlarging patronage among the live
stock producers in all quarters of the

country and in other lands as well.
lt should be rernernber-ed that a great

many breeding cattle. sold privately. soon

have been resold at auction by the new

owners. so that the number' of breeding
cattle sold for a given period would be less
than the total of public sales and private
sales,-Llvestock Editor.

Trf.msferring Bees

If you have bought or otherwise

procured bees in box hives or "bee

gums," it will be to your interest to

transfer them' a t the first opportunity
into' hives with uniform movable
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frames. There are two methods of is to wait until the bees swarm, then also. To teach the advisabllity of the

transferring, each of which has its ad- immediately remove the old hive from latter, demonstrations were held in the

vantages. In either event the work its stand and set a new one in its field where patches of grass were dug

shQuld, be done only in the active sea- place. Hive the swarm into the new up and the grasshopper eggs which they

son, preferably when a considerable one, and all the bees that are out contained were shown to farmers. Then

number of the bees are out in the gathering honey will return to It, leav- the field or fence row was disked to

field. ing very few in the old one. T.he show' how the eggs were destroyed.

With the first fruit blooming, when combs may be cut out and fastened in Fifty-one such demonstrations, with an

the bees are beginning to gather honey frames for the new swarm or disposed attendance of 1.263, were held. In

in the spring and before the hive has of for wax; or they may be left until many counties both bran and poison

become populated by brood rearing, all brood has hatched and united with were bought co-operatively and dis

move the old box hive and place a the stronger swarm as by the other tributed to farmers thru the farm bu

frame hive on the stand where it stood. method. An advantage in the last reau organizations. Each one getting

Turn the old box hive upside down, and method is that it virtually- prevents the materials received directions for

invert a small box over it. AfteE.smok- dividing of the colony at this time, mixing and applying them.

ing the bees, begin drumming on the strengthening it to the point of great-
old hive, gradually driving most of est efficiency, for it is the first and Good Sorghum Seed Worth While

the bees up into the box. Dump these strongest swarm that gathers the max-

bees in front of the new hive, which imum amount of honey. Oorn growers, or at least a fail' pro-

they will enter. Be sure that you have Mrs. C. K. Turner. portion of them, select their own seed

the queen in this batch. A few will
and in many cases preserve it thru the

remain with the combs. If the old How Kansas Fought Grasshoppers winter in the ear. Unfortunately the

box is set on a new stand and left for practice of selecting heads of sorghum

21 days all the brood will have It is estimated that Kansas farmers for planting the next year's crop is not

hatched, when .the remaining bees can last year saved about 5 million dollars nearly so general as it should be

be dumped in front of the frame hive on wheat and alfalfa as a result of among sorghum growers. The benefits

after thoroly smoking all' the bees to grasshopper 'poisoning, a large part of to be derived from seed selec"tion and

give them the' same odor. A queen which was due to a campaign begun the proper curing of the seed by hang

excluder should be placed over the' en-' last spring thru the co-operative efforts ing the selected heads up on wir"es in

trance to prevent the entrance of any of the United States Department of Ag- the barn loft or seed house, where they

young queen which may have. hatched. riculture, The Kansas State Agricul- will be protected from the weather and

The old combs and such honey as re- tural college, and local county agents. can dry out thoroly, are not ap

main in the old box hive then can be A grasshopper-egg survey, made in the preciated.

utilized as desired. On the other hand spring. showed that they were present in If selected seed heads have been pre

if so desired the combs. with unhatched sufficient numbers to make necessary a served in this way now is the time to

brood may be cut out when the bees are summer campaign against the hoppers. thresh these heads, sack the seed, and

first. transferred and fit into frames, Plans were made immediately to carry label it carefully, so that it will be

being held by light strips tacked across on this work thru meetings to demon- ready for planting in May. Seed kept

till the bees can glue them in. Old strate poisoning, personal farm visits in this way will give a more even

and mi¥hapen combs can be melted for individual demonstrations, and by stand and the farmer will have a per

into wax. If the combs are not cut out appropriate window displays in towns. sonal knowledge of its purity and

and placed in the new hive in this A close watch of the grasshopper sttua- adaptability to his conditions. Germl

manner, strips of comb foundation tion was kept thruout the entire sea- nation tests should be procured in

should be used in every frame. son, and in the fall the poisoning cam- every case to assure the farmer as to

Another method for transferring, and paign was continued, and the disking the amount of seed he must use to ob

one which requires little or no work, of land to destroy eggs was advocated tain the desired stand.

More than four thousand Delco-Light plants were

delivered to the U. S. Government for war work.

They were used to supply electric light in camps,

storehouses, hospitals, Y. M. C. A. �huts, airplane
hangers, sub..chasers and other branches of the service.

. In_ Red .ertltJ,_ hoapita18 at the front, Delco-.Light operated life-
saving X-ray apparatus.

"

Delco-LIght was specified by. the Government because it is.

dependable, efficient, simple to operate--erequires little atten-

tion and because it is AIR-COOLED.
'

The result of Government tests and the satisfactory use of

Delco-Light on over 60,000 farms are your assurance that

Delco-Light will give you the same dependable service.

It betters living conditions,-increases farm efficiency, and

soon pays for itself in time and labor saved.

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO., Dayton, Ohio, U. S. A..

Maker. of DELCO-LIGHT Product.

DISTRmUTORS

'Arnold & LOng,
133 N. Market Street,

Wichita, Kan.

R. E. Parsons,
1322 Main Street,
Kansas City, Mo.



S0M-EON-E-' has;' asked' If' plctnres- ar.onnd' th�' h(!)()kiS, is' etrsil�- a:djusted.'l
� aTe"goHrg ont-l' In truth .most of' and not likel'Y" to, get' cnoeked, •

.' the'pJctures we-see hy the- average. '-r_nbe' fname sh0ulEl be" "as ltttle spaea:
home- should go -out: Pleasant spaces of:' of' sllenee b'etween the pic.ture' rund, the:
pIa'in simple' watls-are-muetr more.com- waill." How. often is tlris., true'? A,
fortable, Our" windows': sl:i'oul'd: fl'ame' plaun. llttle- bamd i of' wood;,!, prefel'ahly,,'
our cl:itlioest' pictures; These' were: matchiIDg� the' middle- tOn:eSi,Of" the,' pie
painted'J:jy·the"m:eatest A'rtist, a'nd'if� tune, is.. !U vellYI safe, fram'c�: tOI user.

we'do our' part' to' Broad white mats'
keep" th'e- .vistw or" are" starmg; an{jjj
derly and' urrclut= barb. and most' pic"-
tered; and' then' so' tU'l'8sjl ame betten-
curtatn- our' win- framed (close.'. li�
dows' Il:s' to get' tlie Japa:nese'print! mJey'
best fram&'for�the' lia�'e'w mattofipon-.
v·iew·, we" shall! not: !'iee'. sHkj .

or' !fne'
need=to-taele Il'·greft:tl floor·' matting; but',
deal· on- -our : walls: the- 'col()r-: sb'ould-
An. objectlonable- tone· into the" pie.

outlook !.ha;t, can:t ture, to' seem's: part
-be remedfed ,may be .of it. These, and,
cut out" bye- means some of the color'

is the�·.:eatest· value" ever' offel'em- in'
of: a vIn�-cov�red' prtuts;: nillX' take' a'

'

trellis. Often. It, is. stmpte; dull gUt'
Baking, owder--it.liaS greater raiSih-g/1oyree" better, to place. this. m'Old'i:ilgr,. the the'

-it' goes further- than most: ofr the other-brands, s�veraL feet
..away tatter- l'ook' espe-

Y· 1 ded h
.

ful (
from.. the.· wlndow �ia'Hy. well' in ma'".

�u use ,on y. a'. r�un
. 'or eap1:ng: teaspoon in, order not, to sacrifice. li�ht or air•. h'egany,' or- other daTi!!' woods.

_ where.othersicall' fon two teaspocnfuissorrmore; But. to, come. Indeors, Wliat,l<ind, ot. If' We" will discard tlre- tawdry- Iml-
•

, '".
-

,.
4'. .' ., • \, ,. l

. pictures shall- we hav:e? r Perhaps. It. tanions, a' wonderful seuse of � comfort'
But Baking� Powder- is. not, all>. Y;OUln;� save: wtll , simpJ.if� matters- ifl �e. decide. win be the' result, and' .we· need not

when using €alumet: YOu)save�hakingt materials:.;. ',:l1�t,we shall: not. have. Gs.ud-y, cn.l:en�. worry"mueh about- the-pletures we' do'

€alumernevw.'fails.. The last"lewl.teaapooDfiU,is"a8jpoweriul.BS'. c;taI s, che.ap: chnomos., a!llateur.· PIlmt. not have, .

.

t1ieji�t. .
Calumet de pemectljl..mamJfactured+-kalps,·perfecti¥l-' mgs, II;na. blg.frame�" hideous., cray.on. ' .'

and, is moderate' in: price." por�ralts._abound. No-one geta-any.real., Games for·tJ:i'e,val�tme·P&r.tY,.
.

' sa tisfaction from them. The so:called
'

V" .;'..L � !.i _

v-: Ilea -t- portraits are always a liMI, and' the' TIle inV'itiltiol1S' £bro' tile va'lentine'
a,OQ,,_ve7·wueD y08.uu1.� I� ...OQ�saV."W LJOIh1Ue.1 ,

orna'te;: clUmSY'- fra'mes' o(;)trude' them-' party' may [:je·made' frome. white' carda,

One< tr:ihl' will. satisfy yoo, of.; there:' faet$-wiUl sel,ves with' posi.tlve
, im�r.tl,�t;nee.'.. bo�rdlcnt'.in'hear�:sl1ape<'an{}ltlte verse',

demonstrate· beyond"doubt that�"CaIu'met,spells::eeonom�" �o�t:. unfortunately' . the. ligl:ftnmg� w_r�tten:'W_ltli . r�' ml;;, l'Fave ,the- p�rlor'
,artIst·' IS still at.la'l'ge III tli.e'la'nd., He"decorated' wltli strings' e:fl- red' tIssue>
stands'in a. shew. wi'ndow and paints: pa,per hearts' suspendeC!11 fllom' the- cor
a landscape' in 39 Iminntes;, orlless·! You, nel!S @flthe:ro()ID. Stretch a'sneet'·aeross·
can huy one; iiIcluding:. the fra.me,. for 0ne" corner Off tlie room'· a-ncF paste'·' a'

. Calumet contains. only such.1ngredients as have Qeec'18lilJil1o,ved' 1)8- cents-; la'rgel'· size;· $149." He flo'@ds large, red� -tissue' paper" heart in the-
officially by--the U. S. �ood Authorities.

.

t.he' country with, these. a·bomina'tions- center wHlY w.small wh'ite' heart' in .-t:tie'
and pookets' go@d' d@Hll'rs in exchange; centev' of tbe red heart; Ptov·ide'tlie
) A. really good' original' painting. is gnests"with a small 'b'ew' and'arrow- and!
not for' the avel'age.'p@cl,e1;Ii@@k, but' we' let: them try thei:r swill shooting a t the
can get. beautifuL photogra·phs·· or, w.hite heart: The one wlio hits'- it, or

;�����������������==���������������"I
charming·,co101.'.'I!_lIiiIts' of the' finest pic- comes- nearest, wins, a pvize.'

'tures in the world.: Same· of tlie Fortune telling is always· fun;· Ask
women's· magazines'. ha've pubUshed re: a girl' a few days before the party to

produetions' of' famOllS pietures· that· do) this � and, come dressed, to Suit! the
: are' muclil better; wOl"th. framing and occasion. She·, sll@uld, Wear, w wllite
hanging on'_ OH'r' wa'llS' th'an what we' dress, trimmed with I recto paper, hea'l:ts
are' likel-y' to find there.. TJley; are anc!l. ,,,ear a:· recl, Cl1epe, P.lliper_ mask•.
full' of' meaning for 11S' mnd will' prove In; c.h(i)osimg p'llrrtmells for' refi'.esh
a constant< source of inspiration.. Sucb ments cut red, ]},Illper_ hearts_· in . two',

pictures w.ill help,the' children to form; p.a·r.lis. Hut· one-ha,If, in. one· Rlate ,arui·
better' ta's1:es-indeed tliey'_are- good to the other in. IIlnother, , pass, one· plate' to
live with. Millet's Angfhls, Carot's, the.. boiY-s; each, boy. cll'alving·· balf! a

lmndscapes, the gl:eat Madonnasi Rem- heart. and ,the. o.tller' plaite·to·the' g;i.rls�.
buancftls' Il@rtraits-such p'ictul'.es g·row" The bay must fiO€l the' gU'l who bas'
into, our life. 'When' W'histlel" painted tbeo·other' haW @f. his beart:.
111so Miother' he painted'; universal· moth, A. fr-uib srulad, with whippedl cream!
euhoodi In it you will one. day see and,hea'rt,shap.eehcooMes wiltlli red, icing'
your:o.w.n mother. Ancl-tha,t is: wha:t, a; would. make,· veny,. appropria tee refnesh"
picture' shc;)Uld:merun,for us-tbe-'chord ments;. The.· nlllpkins .. sliol'lld' be, o:ll
tlia;t' it; touches in our, own hearts. white erepe', paWl'. witll' a small red'
Nextj they" must be- properly' placed. heart: pasted OD, one corner., It- you I

ana .. hung;. Pictures- demand, a plain can obtain'a sma:ll,(lupid•. put it in the,

background.. k. spotty, figured wall centel! of the-ta.bIe @n a large'red,papeJr
paper is bad, ene,ugh in itself, but it, hell!l't anei, s:urroundl the' large' heart:
becomes confusion worse confounded with small red hearts.
when. w.e- �ut; pictures against it.. Missouri., Dehl, S:utherlil:mIJ
The shaP.,e' of' the' space sbould de

. termine- the' sha,pe of' the picture. A
long, narrOw. waH space calls for a

paneL Over a fireplace we usually For, each, chUd, invitec:l, to,· the va:len�·
need a picture broader' tlian it is. high, tine party; have· ready! a, pl·etty.· V'a-len�
altho smaller pictm·es· onl eitlIer: side, tine,· containing�' the" message "I lave,
01" tall objects. on the mantel, may be you," written, if, P;Gssible, and sIgned,
grouped willi an IIp-a.na"dowu picture. by. the one; giving the' pa'l'ty. Enclose
It<. Sh0111d· be bung low. enough_ to seem these, in. en.veioD.es and seal, with red.
to."tie" to the· mantel. The"same rule' wax. As' erueh guest, a-rriv;es, give him;

appUes to, anything placed over a book- 01' her, a pa,pel': heart on which is· writ.·

case, or" any' large. piece. of furniture. ten- the na,me. of a bird.. Mallie: dupli.
FromA'·to,6 inclies space will'probably- cate' heaJlts so that, each boy, will hold I

be, ah@nt rig-htj but YOur eye willI one-.col'l'esp@n!iling�to'one hekl',hy a/girl.
Q\1ickly see - wha t is needed when you' After' a merry game sucb as' "drop
beg;in to look critically. the: band'l�erchiee' comes 0:- loud; pea-I,
On other' wall' spaces, the center' of. of the deor beU, and, a' postman: is. ad".

tlie, picture should be just a,little above mit ted - carry,ing a bag' Overl his
.\ the' height of the average eye. A group. shoulder: He stands, in the' hall I and,
,

0111 two, or, four; small pictures, similar inquires- if Miss, Bluebird: liv.es-. thelle.

:in' character, may be' so placed as to. The· child' answ.ering·, to tlieo' name, in
form a unit. but· they should' never be much, astonishmen.t. responds. "I haye

stair�stepped, compel-ling tbe eye to a letter' fbI" Y,OU/' says' tne, post;malll
travel up II!nd down. "Come and' get it."· She cloes. so and

LAft��A,'M1-' "E-e">N..n� I!!' Except,,for-very smaU. or very la-rge receives her"va'lentihe;' Mr. Goldfinch,
. -�·U"nD Ift� . ft'

�
_ ; .('.-li..�, �,.�, pictures, it is better to keep the top, Mrs. Blue· Ja·y,. a·ml\ th'e" other bird

C If "II'
of the frames at tIle same height. and' guests follow until lialf the guests

0, . eyvi e,-KalT..
_
in order to preserve restful, structural have, received, valentines. Tben the

, lines a picture ·should be. hung from postman sh'oulders- his' bag 'and: leaves,.
; two hooks. One wire. passed, thru -the to' tlie' dlsappointtnent' of' We otlier

..................................,1 screw·eyes, with· the ends twisted little g:uests. Anotlier: game', "bUild,

,
The: vame:

elf baking. powder'
is.based.on its leavening

strength. Yon can't j�ge it, by the. size
()£, the -can=-or by the amount 'you get for
your'money.; You-musreetimate: it-ljy:the.

amount @£. baking powder, used: fn. eacJi.bak-,
, ing.and' the: results you get

CALUM"ET'.
'. � /:.!

f

!, �. £

:;
I � tl" /.

.

1

Your gr{:)Cer-_'sells�.it on'a 'guarantee of; mOJiley'oack
If you ,are not, pleased witti resull

H'IGH�a"...· QUAl.:ITY'• '�:;I. A:WARDS:.

''''0 T· J:I D"R,OWN 126, Hi.KanllS_AwI
.

. I·" ... .'.__ '.. , TOPEtfA �AIfSA"
,.

'

...10.. Srel!lliUli curadrhldas�"o. '."ge. Hor•• Mlde. '{II ,tD llze)' "0Il r S8.oo tOI$8i11O,

.�. ,,, .. , ",. n "0.2, 18c. .. .. (as tD Ilze) "0.2," $5:oo-to S7.00
.""'. w�"""prtcoa""''''pgI.. '''''' Ny.........111.__,_
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ALL SIZES
.

8� fo.lli
,.

Be Sure anet Sendi.
Correct Size

ThisShot-lJuract teYlit·
Strictly Solid Leather, Two Full Soles, Bellows Tongue, Uppers

ofl'Waterproof "Tuffbide" Stock.

Rucpi,Smfu Gua�anJt88d�in EM', 'air'
'[!he"V� Shoe For Fann and Bit:rnyardiWear;

" NOTUJEt.-SemF: U8';.money or.der lor' $2'.98' also inelude' 25e- forl·post.,
age, and we -,will'<nlail·1tliis shoe to ,you (direct upon 'rec!eijJtl.Ofl same.�

Money Refunded:-IfrNot·Satisfactory.
ADDRESS' ALL MAIL TO

RMer:enc&--A'ny' Banli {or' Bbsiness House' in I Coffey;ville�

.. E1ebl'u!Wy, 8,: 1919.1

\ r:OO_.''''':".:�'
••'.'.'•••

�.'.'
••

'.'-.'.'_.IlIIIl1Il1I11UIllIlIlIH".IlII1I1I1�III1UIINIlIUIIIIIlIllIIIllIIDIlIIIUIU]1R1Ill'� . Witb". the'. Home Makers.
) ..

._ 1
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Good -Pictures:Help to', F01W:.Better; Tastes:
B¥. ,KATHARINK' w; HA"NU'

Fun for. the::Ghildnen's ·Panty'
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man's buff," is played, and again the

doorbell rings and the postman dis
tributes the other" valentines. The

birds, Mr. and Mrs. Blue Jay, and so

forth, join hands and skip about the

room to 'a lively measure after which

they flutter into the dining room.

Saint Valentine's post is fun, too.
Place the valentines in a pretty basket,

.' wreathed with flowers and ribbons
and suspended from the mantle or

chandelier. Then "count out" the 'chil
dren to see who will be postman. That'
person is blindfolded and the others
sit around the room in a circle. Each
cbild is given the name of a city or

town. "I have sent a valentine from
Boston to Denver," says' the postman.
If a child remains seated when his
name is called, he takes tbe postman's
place, and the retiring postman re

ceives a valentine. T)le game never

lags, so eager are the guests to win a

valentine.
A heart bunt may follow this, Small

sugar hearts or pasteboard hearts of
various -colors are bidden. White
hearts when found count 1 point; pink
hearts, 2 points, and so on. The child
finding the greatest number is re

warded by a pretty gift, a heart
shaped basket filled with bonbons, a

gilt bow and arrow or a cupid.
Mrs. B. G. Zollinger.

Recipes from Farm Homes

[Women readers are Invited to send In
their favorite recipes. A prize of 60 cents
will be awarded for the best timely recipe
received each week, Address Stella G. Nash,
Editor, Women's Pages, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.]

,

Amber Pie (Prize Recipe)-The yolks
of 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon of butter, 4

tablespoons of sugar, 1 cup of sweet
milk, 2 tablespoons .of flour, lh cup
raisins, 1 teaspoon of cinnamon. Bake
in an open erust f beat the whites.
of the eggs' for the top; and brown. '

This makes two pies.-Mrs. J. R.

Payne, Pottawatomie Co" Kansas.

Devil's Food Cake-Dissolve 1 tea

spoon of soda in lh cup of boiling
water; stir into this 1,6 cake of choco
late and set aside to, cool. Beat to
gether 2 eggs, 2 scant cups of granu- '

lated sugar and a .scant lh cup of but
ter. Dissolve 1 teaspoon of baking
powder in lh cup of buttermilk or sour

milk and .add with the chocolate mix
ture and 2 cups of flour to the sugar
and butter mixture. Bake in layers in
a moderate oven. This cake will-keep
moist for several days. For tbe filling,
boil lh cup of cream, 1 tablespoon of
butter, 1 scant cup' of granulated sugar,
1 scant cup of light brown sugar. When
the mixture threads, add 1 teaspoon of
vanilla and spread on the cake.-Mrs.
Mildred Shuelke, Colorado.

Boiled Raisin Cak�Boil 1 cup of
raisins 15 minutes in 1 cup of water,
1 cup of sugar and '% cup of butter
creamed together. Drain off the-water
from the raisins and if there is not a

cup of the water make up the de
ficiency with boiling water. Add the

raisins, 1 teaspoon of soda dissolved
in the boiling water, 3 tablespoons of

molasses, 1 heaping teaspoon of cinna
mon, and 2112 cups of flour. Bake in

layers.-Jessie Bell, Jefferson Co., Kan
sas.
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Send for this Free
"N0 Smoking"sign

ladl.. Rdlelel COlllptlB,. Inc.
'

242 Modllo. A�eeu., Depl. H. '

New yo,k Cllr
'

,

Gentlemen: .
.' (

.

Please lend me at once the free UNo Smok
Inc" li&:n. carriacc prepaid, described belo..:

I
�

.

�.

N_e _

R. F. D. No '-- _

Tow� _
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Nut Bread for Sandwiches-Mix well

lh cup of granulated sugar, 2 table
spoons of sour cream, 1 cup of SOUl'

milk, % teaspoon of soda dissolved in
a little hot water, 1 teaspoon of salt,
1· teaspoon of baking powder sifted in
1 cup of white flour, 1112 cups of gra
ham flour, %. cup of walnut meats.
Bake in baking powder cans 45 min
utes. This bread is good for school
lunches.-Mrs. S. S., Madison, Kan.

Carrot Pudding-Mix well 1 egg, %
cup of ground raw potato, % .cup of

'

ground raw carrot, 112 cup of ground
suet, % cup of white or brown sugar,
lh cup of raisins, % 'cup of currants,
1 Clip of flour, 1 teaspoon of soda, '1
c_up of cut meats 'and spices' to sutt •

'

tbe taste. Serve with any sauce'such": '

as used for plum pudding. This is an

II1IM�aLIN[ OIL�x��;���. s�.stb\�b�n��rc�\�:lo�dding.., ;..;.,' ',A_ , ".,' .'

' i· '.
••

•
•

•

;
A ,Failure at the Game

"I hope that Wilhelm has not de-
cided to take up polttics," mused Sen- REG, � U, S. PAT. 0 F F

at?W����hum. ,

"
,

,

, "Itmakes a' difference"
, "Because Ii military 'man can be def-, III I'
in�teb disposed of, but a' politician
never quits."�Washington Star.

It may save your barn from burning down

II i �
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,Thi. Blue - and� White SiAn is
made ofaturdymetal and will last
fot' yeua. Size 9 by 18 inches.

THIS sign guards many of �merica's leading
farms from 'fire. Send for it today. It is' free of

charge. Tack it on the outside of your' barn, above
or beside the door, where it will serve as a constant

warning to smokers against entering your barn with
lighted pipes, cigars or cigarettes.

.You should lose no time in sending for this use-

, ,fu�. Tomorrow may be too late. Just fill out
th�coupon and mail it to us. The sign will go to

you promptly, absolutely free of charge. It is a

handsome blue-and-white sign, 9 by 18 inches. It is
made of sturdy metal, and will last for years.

The object of this advertisement is to help you
safeguard your barn and its' contents. In later ad
vertisements, we want to tell you how HavoIine Oil
will help save your tractor and automobile from
wearing out before their time. One of the grades of
HavoIine Tractor Oil exactly fills the needs of YOUl:
tractor, whatever its make, type, or length of serv
ice, just as one of the grades of Havoline Oil exactly
meets your motor car requirements.

Havoline ArealJes are' compounded 01

Havoline Oil and pure, SMreet tallow.
Clean to handle and correct in body.

Jnbian !\efining QCompanp, New York
JlUOrpOrattll

Producera and Refiners of Petrokum'

COrVRI(JHT
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Spring is in the Air
BY MRs.. DC>:RA L. TH'(i)MIPSQN

Jefferson Couney

The eKceed1ng�y mild weaeher that
bas been here day after day the last
two weeks of January has made us

think of housecleaning, chickens and
garden. As a preparatory step toward
the regular housecleaning, .we have
been cleaning cupboards, shelves, cabi
nets and out-of-the-way places. These
always seem to take the most time. As
a result, we have spent hours of work
in cleaning "parts of the bouse .that the
easuaa caRer neser would .see. We
halve, however, tbe happ� theught that
it's -doae.

.

One would probably be safe in wager
ing thart nine-tenths of the farm ac

counts are kept by the women. We
have tried vartous schemes, some more

successful than others. This year, for
the real farm uceonnts we have the
book by Edward C. Johnson and Pres ..

ton E..McN1all, of the Kansas S.talte
AgricnlltuT811 college. We have no fault
to find, a's ;),et, wirth this book unless
it be the absence of an� pages for the
household. accounts. Tae object of the
bOGk 'seems to. be the summaey needed
far' a correct Inceme tax 'l'e]lGrt.

.

With
this, the h0useh(i)ld e:x.penses could have
little to do, even tao, as Poor Richard
says: "A fat 'kiItchen makes a lean
Will." One -eould secure these excellent
account books in the past fi'om the col
lege bW sending 10 cents in stamps to

pa� ·the aetual cast. This is proba-bly
tt.u.e yet.· OUilS came fl.1om a bank, so

I do not knew the present cost of the
iDGk. It would be a fine thing if every
farmer had such a book, well kept.

Only the most heartless could fail to
sF;mpathize with one :>f oar good work-

THE FARMERS' MAIL ANi) -BREEZE

ers who fried sausage all day, placed
it in new jars and put them in the
boiler to ,ster,ll-lze olJll_y tG near them
SIlIl!P and pop, sendmg the sausage
pots into the boiler of boiling water.
The only explanation of this bad luck
that we could give was that the break
ing was due to lack of tempering.
The jars wene scalded but with new

ja-rs this is not a sadle method to use.

H toughens the glass to place the jars
in lukewarm water and to bring it to
a boiling tempera tuee, MianiV e:x;per
ienced housewives can turn a can

around in boiling water or pour a

stream af hot w,lWier over .the can, .hit
ting bath insi:de and out-silile, and not
brea'k it. W'hen �H!led with w.ali.'m
meat, tho, and plllced. in hat water, tlle
can, if new, may not stand ,the test.
AlIl old can generally will not bre8lk
when so treated.
Our calf is now to be found in 74

cans: 53 of meat, 9 of soup stack, and
12 0f mince meat. We like the mince
meat as well as anw we ha ve made. 'I'll
maiking it we fol!lowed the directions
gi<ven in a Minnesota flour cook boek
far plaen mince meat. Here is the
reclpe : Cook 4 pounds of ,lean beef
from the neck in a little water :1101' 3%
hours. Remeve gristle and bone and
when collil chap fine. Bedllilce �he lIquor
to 1 f1i'llIt and add to the cl1apfled meat.
Combine with 11; the following: 1 J,,2
pounds of suet, chopped fine, 4 tea
spoons of salt, 2 pounds of sugar, 2

pounds of raisins, 1 pound of currants,
lh pound of cttron, shnedded, 3 oranges
and 3 lemons, juice and grat-ed rl:nd,
4 teaspoons of cinnamon, 2 teaspoons
of mace, r teaspoon of cloves, 1 quart
of boiled cider and 5 quarts of chopped
apples. Cook together 30 minutes and
seal in Mason jars. This rule makes
8 quarts. We sterilize jars of mince
meat an hour.

An Oklahoma neighbor who kept a

large flock of Bldf Leghorn .chickens
was 'One time puzzled to ,klww why
dozens ,of little incubator iC'hickens
placed in a new pen all died the same

day. Examination showed that the
ignorant little things had swadlewed
the shingle-naih, found in the pen. This
was a trait of incubator chicks, our

neighbor thought, to have little sense
about eating.
Other chickens share their tgnorance,

it seems. We caught a young rooster
to kill the other day and were sur

prised to find him so light in weight.
Oil ,his .gizza;lllil tlhel'e was a horn-like
pll:ejeetien so new to our idea af a

cbic'J..en's lliIlajliom� that w:e in'V:estigated;
11 'lu'aiVed to be 11. eommon pin. .IIt
seems mange, that the pin could get
then his crop and down to his gizzard
wd'tilout penetrating the membrane.

Pretty Lace for Centerpiece
Na. 15 enechet cotton was used for

'thols centerpiece lace, I made 21 scaa
lops like that shown in the t�liUstration
and my centerpiece measured 27 inches
across.

Begin with a chain (eh,) of 6 stitches
(1st) .

list l'ow-Miake a shell (.-ah) of 3
double crochet (d e, thr-ea.d. over hook
once). 2 eh and 3 d c in 4th st from
hook, ch '3, tum.
2nd row-Mll'ke 2 d c in tops of d c

of 1st row, a sb as before under ch 2,
2 d c in top of li;st d c in 1st sh, ch 3,

. turn.
3rd row-Sh in sh, ch 2, skip (sk) 2

• d c in top of 3rd d c fnom sh. Repeat
from * tlrree times, ch 3; turn.
4th row-e-D c in tops of ,each d e of

last row with 2 d c under ch, 2, sh in sh,
1 d e .in ch 3, ch 3 more Rnd turn.

·L-:W ,S:ODA
CR,ACKERS

Just whatwe've been waiting for!"
For children-Sunshine L-W Soda Crackers
make the meal. They shou.ld be a natural
.part of every meal-just asmilk and .hutterl
1..-WSodas areSunshineCrackers-to 'he_ure!

The Big triple-sealed family pache,e
-waitins for y-ou at your srocer's.

l!!.OS£-WIJ.ES .8Jsam' {9MPMft'
BUera of 81lD11hhse Biacaits
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5th llow-Sb in sh, ch 2, sk 2, con-

thnue as in Brd eow, cll 3, turn.
6th row-LiKe 4th row.
71th row-Like 5th row.
8th row-Like .6th 1\OW.
9th 1.16w-Like 7,th row.
10th row=-Ldke 8th n6W.

11th l'Ow-Sb in sa, ch 2, d c in top'
of 3rd d e from sh, ch 2, sk 2 and re

peat until there are 6 spaces (,sp) , ch
5, turn.
12th row-Make 6 sp as in last row

d c in d c, sh in sh as I,n 2nd row.
'

13·th row-Sh in sh, eh 2, sk 2, d c

in 3rd d c f.rom sh, l'epea.t three ttmes,

ch, 2, d c in d c as in last row, making
6 mone spaces.

'

14th row-Make 6 sp as in last row
and continue as in 4th row.

15th row-e-Like 5th 110W with 6 more

sp, ch 5, turn.
16th row'---6 sp as in la-st vow, w.bicb.

forms a squa'lle of 6 sp each way, con-
Unue as i·n 6th pow.

.

17th row-Like 7th 'fOW, making 3
sp with 4 d c between each, ch 2,
make 4 treble crochet (tr c-thread
over hook twice) in 2nd sp of square,
ch 4, 4 tr c in 4th gp, eh 4, 4 k Co' 2
ch aDd 4 tr c in corner sp of square,
4 cll, 4 tr c, in 8th Sl), 4 ch, 4 tr c in
10th sp, ch 2, and fasten in 41:h d c

from square. Work thread with �lip
stitch (sl st) ov:er 4 d c, ch 4, turn.
18th row-*Make 5 tr c under 1st

'ch 4, with ;picot (p) at top of every
other tr c to make a p, ch 3 and fasten
back in top of -11' c. Repea t fram *

until there 'are five bunches of 5 tr c

with 4 ch between each, ch 4 and con
tinue across lace as i>n 8th raw.
19th row-Like 9th row to beg-in

lling of scaHop, ch 3, fl1sten under 1st
('h 4, ch 8 and fasten, ch 8 and fasten,
ch I) and fasten, cb 8 a·nd fasten twice
more, ch 3, and fasten in next to last
d c of 10th row, turn.
20th row-Fill ch 3 with 6 single

crochet (s c), * fill ch 8 with 5 s c,
1 P of 4 st, 4 S c, another p, 4 s c, a p
nnd 5 s c. Repeat from * until nil are
filled, fill ch 3 with 6 s c a'nd continue
Il'cross lace as in 10th row. When right
llluuber of scallops are made, join sh
and fiU in the open scallop.
To ms"ke it look lucier, make an

edge on the inside next to the linen of
5 ch, 1 d c under ch 3, eh 2, 1 d c under
·next cll 3 and continue around lace.
Missouri. Mrs. Felicie Dooley.
[One crochet design will bl> printed each

week and a prize of $1 awarded for It. Ad
dress samples and carefully written direc
tions for making to Stella G. Nash. Edlto,.
Women's Pages. FaT.mers 1\tiall and Breeze:·
Topeh:a, Kan. Pictures of designs cannot be
used. Cuts can be mude only from the
samples thcnlselves Enclo�e a 3-cent s;ta.mp
if you wish your S�ll1p]0 returned:]

As You Make It
To the preacher. life's a eerrnon,
To the jol<er. It·s a jest.;

To the miser, 11ft' is ']noney
To the loafer, liCe Is rest.

To the lawyer. lite's a trial,
To the poet. life's a song;

To the doctor IIfe's a patient.
W'ho needs treatment rlgh·t Illong.

To the soldier, life's a battie,
To the tpBcher. life'" a school;

Life's a good thing to the grafter.
It·s a failure to the fool,

To the ma'n upon Lh� en'glne,
Life's n long and heavy grade:

It's a gamble to t'he gambil'r.
To the merchanl, life Is trade.

Life· Is but a long vacaUon
To the man lvho loves his work;

Life's an everlasting effort
'1'0 shun duty, to the shl,·I<.

Life Is what we try to ma,lce It
Sister, what Is life LO you?

-The Craftsman.

I think the women's department of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze is v-ery
interesting am] find ma·uy helpful sug
gestions ill it.-Mrs. H. L. Adll!ms, Mor
ris Co., Kansas.
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Early Spring Garments,

9184:-Child:a: BwnQers. The lower

edge: may be, made straight Qr in
bleomer; style. Sizes ,2.. 4'and 6 year's.

!)l5.8 Ladies' HInd Ml'sses" Two-Pie,ce

Skirt.
-

The ski!.'t· buttons an the: J;igbt
seam and the tunic corresponds. Sizes

16; rs yea rs, and 26, 28, "30 and 32
inches waist measmre,

8860 Ladies' Dress. The overblouse

slips all over the head and the two

gored skirt is gatuered at the slightly
raised waistline. Siz.es 36, 38, 40, 42

and 44 inches bust measure. These

patterns may be ordered frq_m the Pat

tern Department of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kan. Price 10

cents each. State size and number of

pattern when ordering.

It's Time to Think of Flowers

Febrnary is a good time to-sow plant
seed in shallow boxes of sail in the

house if you wish plants fOl' summer.

Geranium seed SOWll this month will

do well, ami if put in small pots or tin

cans ami shifted to larger ones a few

times before bedding out they will

bloom the first summer. The person

whQ tries this plan may be rewarded

with. new val'ieties'. Many of the cata

lOgs are new listing their common v'ar

ieties. of gel:aniums at 15 cents eacll.

You may count on ha.ving from 20 to

30 small geraniums from a 10-cent

packag.e- of seed: besides th.e pleasure of

grow;ing them. Do not plant too deep.
Have just a shallow covering.
Coleus and begonia seed may be

planted in February, also.. Pulverize

the soil, sow the seed on top and

slightlY' press down with a piece of

wincl�ow glass. Keep the-soil wet with

the glass over it. It you prefer to

start begonias from the bulb, get the

bulbs from a reliable seed and pl.ant
company. Soon after February 'many
honses send ont plants started with

a fe\\l leaves, but the leaves so often

are cl'uslred in shipping.
Do not repot the amaryllis more

than once in three years if you wish

a bloomer. Of course, you may replace
the soil arollnd the edges occasionally.
If you have a white �ariety of' hy
drangea. you lllay chnnge the color by
doctoring the soil. For blue allow %
pouml of alum to % bushel of soiL,
Oxalis bulbs multiply rapidly. Place

only two or three strong. bulbs in a

tomato can and it snon will be covered

with blooming plants. if well watered

u,Ild kept in the sunshine. Abutilon. or
flowering maple comes in several colors

and blooms summer and winter. It

make� It good house plant. You may

sow the. seed and grow your own plants,
besides baving some to exchange with

yam frieucls.
Soot fs a good fertilizer. It

I

deepens'
the color of both flowers and foliage,
but it is pure carbon and must be used

slilaringly.. I use lime water to kill

blaek- flies. Where they exist there is

likely to be acid soil. Tobacco is au

inseetli:i<ie. also a. fertilizer. The com-

price. r lteep account of everythfng r naming some cer.tain woJ.'8 wbIdlmust

buy or. sell, and at the end of the month. be- included in. the attempt.
I· figure ho� mW!h I. have ettJ:ned and.

speltt. My h.ustlllnd" keeps' a uacord
almost on the same principle. We are

lI&.l!tners. Ml'� A. E� Bixby.
Missouri.

Keeping Reco_ Oil: the-.
Farm.

Copyright.1919.GL·D.Co.

Play Her Accompaniment
yourself-e-on the Gulbransen

Try This "Breath" Test
Playa heavily scored piece on the Gul

bransen pedaling with 0"& anI foot. Try to
pedal slowly.

.

With most any player-piano this is tire
some. But the Gulbransen is ea;y to manage
with one pedal. It is never "out of breath...

Using both pedals, you need scarcely
move them to play the Gulbransen softly.
And a great crashing chord requires but an

.
extra touch.

.

. This easy. breathing of the Gulbrans.en is
what makes it· a truly satisfying musical
instrument-as flexible as a trained singer's
voice - as easily controlled.

Try this one-pedal "br.eath" test at the
Gulbransendealer's store. Youwill know the
store by the baby at the pedals in the window.

tPl'fJnolmced GII/-RRAN-Im)

ULBR SEN
Player-Piano

If "she'· sings, you know Itow .' poorly
prayed accompaniment handicaps her
how a well-played one helps.

, There are, we. believe-a. hundred singers
of. real ability to everyone who halt the
opportunity to develop.
Becaase so few sinl,ers' have the support

of w&ll-played accompaniment&-sUGh as

you can pla.y for "hU" an the. Gulbransen.

TheTrue A.ecompanist
The GulbFaIlIetl, of course, ne'U... ItrikCl'

a wrong note, never hesitates as to the.
r�ht-0l1e.· _

And, instead of doubtful "keeping to

gether" there is a smooth certainty of

performance.
BeCause, both singer and player-pianist

can· devote themselves to sympathetic in

terpretation, with no thought of error"
no effort.

The. Gulbransen further helps the linger
by transposing the music for any voice,
high or low. '.

A Help to Muratore
Even Murator:, leading tenor of the

Chicago Grand Opera, finds need for a

Gulbranlen at home.

In the absence of his -accompanitt-, a

friend can play his Gulbransen for him.

And Muratore frequently plays his own

Gulbransen accompaniments, it it so de

lightfully easy.

From that. you can imagine the artistic

standing of: the. Gulbransetl.-·and its free.

dom from any slW'gestion of mechanism.

Year&.of deeotion, endless experiments,
carefully guarded patents, have produced- in
the Gulbransen an in1ltmment of higheSt
m.usical capahilit�-ther.efore-

Easy to Play
First, it is pliys.ica//y easy to play. Our

baby trade mart: was suggested bya certain
baby who did play a Gulbransen.- just as
shown in the J:!icture.
Second, you can play the Gulbransen with

sati1}jitJg expreu;on, because you produce
the eXJ:lI'ession as naturally as you breathe,.
and as easily.
The Gulbransen, in operation, is l.i,k.e a.

deep-breathing. well'-trained singer; com

pared to the "out of breath," gilsping
beginner.
In fact, you can jud,e any player-piano,

like a singer-by the '
out of breath .. test.

Mrs. O� E. T.-To kill the, lice: on

lettuce in a hot house, spray eccasioll.-
8.!l!Iy with k�rosene·. emulsion Oil- hlbacct)
water. When the lice are- eoo:ted: with'
a meal;.Uke oo;vering that sheds water
and prevents their J,;eing wet by, in
sectitides, they. should, first be sprayed'
with strong. s.oap, suds to. remove the

mealy covermg and ther the inse£tieide
ma.v be applied: succeSilfulIy.

. ....__

L Eo P.-I do not believe you lleed'
to. lVOJ1ry abbut yuur' daUghter' if' she
feels well and apparently. is in good.
gElnel'al hearth. l!t is· aI-ways bes.t to.
see a ph;y:sician if. th doubt, tho.

'

[Readers. who can ana""'l' the. f.oUowl�
l-nq_ulr.les. please ad,dres.. t-&ei� ".,plles to
Stella.. G. Na.s:h, Ectitor; 'WlQD1en:'s Pagetli.
Farmers Mall and Bree:ll% 'l1DPllita. Ka.n.l,

WIn- some rea<ter pleas� tell me. how many'
PQUn<ll. ot· flo'l1'1' to put to, a Q1ljtr.t. Qf' water
In. milking I1g,ht bread l' When atr bubbles

appear on the dough has It beea spoJ.llld. In
kneadlng;1'-A Bea.der';

t should Uk.. to h",v,," Bomenne tell me haw
t lU8.l:! o-btaJn bulbi!!; from Narcia_ -pla..ta
tor n,u:t ",Inter's- -..-lII.rs� ·H. B:'. �dia,
Kan.

WlH SO!lllIlOUIt' pleas.e, 8&ftd. a mclue tnr
making t.o:llet soap- ualng: tlllllo:,,·?-liIll's. W.
J .•. Coldwater, Kan.

On ftqu_� w� will send hi's name· aad
address aD.d a1SQ Out catalog aho� aU
f.our modellt.

Some Good Songs
Here- ue a few. of. tnousands of· IIOIICI

available.. SOmet- have, the, words printeci'on
the- roll. Tr.y them at the· Gulbranaen
dealer·s. store.

.

Lonelome--Tbat'l. All
A Little Birch Canoc,-lUld
You

A Perfect Da,.
Baby Day.
Sin2. Me to Sleep ,

Tbe Sun.bine·of Your Smlle
Littl. Gr.,. Hom. In th.
Well

Tb. Pal.aa
Dr....."r NI2btl
There', aTime In IaA:b nay
Alter Ait
Ab,eat

Motbot Mocree
Dr.:uny Haw.aila.. Mooa
Lo•••• OIotSwcot Sonl1
A Dram
That aid FadIoned Motbct
of MIna·

Forrotten
The Garden 01 You H_
Good By.
In tb. Gloamlnr
Th. Rosa" •

Macu.bla
Lead·KIndly J:I,ht

mon smoltlng tobacco- may be' sttrred
into the soil dry, or it mali be steeped
llke tea, and used at tlle roots. or oa

tae leaves tbat are l'nf'ected with. in
sects. Greenhouses sell a fine to

bac.co. dust•.
To root Lantanas, insert two-thirds

of a 3 or �IDCl'l sUp in a hole made in

moist sand' and covel' with a 'glass fglobe or tumbler. If you nse the- I, Wish to Know

tumbler, remove once a day to give air. L .!

T.n grow a new rubber plant. take a

new &l'llnch with a pair; .of leaves, split. I shollfd be -very grate-ful f.1n": sugges.tlons

the end and place a match 'between. the ��� :�t�J:tf��e�IlBe;::-ti· r�,u:elt g%�:.i��r P;g;
sldts, Wl'11P the wkole 1m wet' InQl!lS of< aur- netgbbors.�Mrs •. A. W� L.. Wh,,,,ler,

and. keep it wet. for mllr wee-k&. It wiU
Kan.

- then be well rooted and,may 'be' planted @ut four-leat clovers from green,

in a pot. for growing. .
gil!t and silvel" paper- o.r elll!'dboarl1 and

Alway:s: plan one season ahead on bide these all around, the ltOom befor.e

your list of ph..nts, Start, the: winter the guests arrive. Then ask the guests.

Woomers- In, summer. llon!t keep too te seareb tor them and 8.ward a pri21e

mar:ey geraniums of one varlet! in' the. to, tile ODe having the- largest numeee,

same window as they take too mneh of Draw a ship on a curtain and print

the sunshine fr.@Dl_ ethea plants. OIL the sail tbe woxds< "The Good Luek;"

Republic Co., Kansas. Jane Julien.. "The Speedwell," QJ!' "&a VQyage-."
Then seQ. woo CaB:,. with. ell� blind,

folded, pin a flag Oil: the- tgpnast of
the' ship. .

I keep' a record of the _maunt. of Nat nass cardlil' aoo see- who can

butter and cheese 1.make.. alsa the: pties write. the" best abort expression. &f. goml
I geJ f.ol" it, and' the- d8!te on whicb it· wishes in poetry. Limit the verse- to

was made and sold. 1. keep, a dilily :l!Qur 01' eight. lines as pr.efer,red'; 'Ehis

l'ec.or.d of the eggs and mil!k, and the contest:m.a-y ba made- mom difficult b-y

NationaUy Priced
Gulbransen Player-Pianos are· sold at the

same price to everybody, everywhere in the
United States. The price of each instru
ment is burned into the back of. the case

before it leaves our. factory_ Fo.ur modelal
..

White Hollie Model S6OQ.. TowaH_Modiii!'''
Coua!r7 Seal Model S35 SubudluModel ' _

GULBRANSEN· DICKINSON COMPANY
808North s.a.W}'cr Avcnu., Chic.,o
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GetMyPrice
FIRST'

·PRO
GUARANTEED PRICE IJSTi
guaranteci you more money •• the 'market _oel
np; no Ie•• if the market goCl down.

Highest Prices lor Your Fursl
"GRANDAD SHIPPED TO PROUTY"

salP TO PROUTY I Because Prollty'S is the oldest
for house jn New York. the 8!':eatest furmarket in
the world. Ship to Proutyl Because Prouty pays

�'PoO:e;atft�tir!r[JS':!t!��d R�'!�S:��i�lt:��E��;
alone I Join the list of mone�makers. Bayers are inl;�;�� ��;-bl���'rp�r{.: t!�g:.Of fur.. Prout,
W.II..1i 1/""" furol You ne.d our pric•• 1

N"" GlI4rallt",1 Prie« Lilt, Frll 1
I. L. PROUTY'S SONS, INC.

Ileal... in RawFttrs. GinsengRoots. Golden Seal. Etc.
438 West Broadway, N_York City

Shear the Modern Way
You wouldn't allow 16% of any crop to go

unharvested. So why stick to old-time
methods 'of sheep' and goat shearing? Shear
the modern way, with a Stewart Machine.
There are hand operated models for small
flocks and engine operated machines for

larger ones. Write tor catalog No. 66.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COl\IPANY
Dept. 121. 12th St. and Central Ave.. Chicago

"I'll bet that's the very one," he
murmured. "And by now Dorothy
thinks it's her own."
Mrs. Apple was attending a meeting

so the good grocer jumped into his
delivery cal' which had not yet been put
to bed, and whisked down the street
to the cheap flat where Dorothy lived.
From the hall he could hear her gay

voice talkiJ;$ to the kitten and then
thru the half open door he caught
sight of ber. The cat was playing with
a yarn ball pulled along at the end of
a string. Dorothy's face was covered
with smiles and her mother now and
then looked up from her sewing to

la,:� a1�p��i-urned away. He ran Farmers'Ma·lland Breezedown to his car, started it and sped
.

.

j\;��gO��:i�����h �i���S to a little farin Money-Saving Clubbing Offers.
Farmer Gray had finished milking

and around a big blue pan were a

dozen kittens, lapping milk.
"I knew I'd ·find some here," cried

Mr. Apple after shaking hands with
his friend. "What will you take for
that little white one ?'�
"Have him. and- welcome," laughed

the farmer. "We have so many the
'children have even given up naming
them."
Mr. Apple picked up the kitten. Altho

it was not as beautiful as Dorothy's, it
was- a very comfortable, purry little
fellow and the grocer smiled as he
tucked it into a warm corner of the
car.

.
Dorothy was still playing when he

re-entered the hall. Sbe heard the
faint mewing of the new kitten and
looked up as Mr. Apple knocked. Both
the glr! and her mother were sur

prised to see their friendly grocer with
the little bundle in his arms, but he
soon explained his errand.
"You see, Dorothy," he said gently.

"It would never do to keep some other
girl's cat, and then think of it, you'll
have the $15 as a reward I"
Dorothy's mother arose to protest

but Mr. Apple waved away her words.
"Here's the JOtten," Dorothy said. "It's all fair," he asserted loudly.

early customer. Mr. Apple smuggled "Dorothy adopted the cat and she gets
the kitten into a -fear room and gave the reward. Where's her hat and coat?"
it a saucer of milk, then he went into In a moment the child was ready.
the store and began to straighten the She kissed her mother, waved goodbye
rows of canned peaches and' berries. to the country kitten and, holding the

He worked near the window and hiS Angora very tightly, followed Mr. Ap-
twinkling eyes kept a sharp lookout. DIe to the car.

Soon he was rewarded. Around the The ride was only too short, for in
corner came a little girl in a torn .hat }O minutes they.drew up before a great
and a faded dress. She carried a bas- stone house WhICh seemed to Dorothy
keto Mr. Apple greeted her cheerfully. to be set in the midst of a park. Mr.

"What is it today, Dorothy?" Apple escorted h_er up the driveway
"Please, Mr. Apple, I want 15 cents' and around to a SIde �ntrance wh.ere he

worth of potatoes and a loaf of bread." rang the bell and disappeared III the

She handed him the quarter and shadows,
•.

smiled into his eyes. Very soon an imposmg man opened
"Just then Mr�. Apple went out to th? door.. ,

arrange the green stuff in front of the Please, SIr, here s the kitten,"
store and the grocer pulled Dorothy faltered Dorothy.
into the little room. There the kitten "Walk in," said the man 'and
lay asleep. Dorothy found herself in a beautiful
"Take a good look at it and then room.

take it home," he chuckled. "It's Most wonderful of all, thru an

yours." arched door she could see a crowd of
With a cry of joy Dorothy snuggled children about a rosily lighted table.

the drowsy cat into her arms. Her In the center of the table, high above
face was shining. Mr. Apple went out everything, was a birthday cake with
to measure the potatoes. The basket blazing candles.
filled, he returned. Dorothy stood entranced, the kitten

.

"Ho, ho! What's this?" he. whis- struggling to get away.'tfJ.'h� butler had

pered loudly, for Dorothy, her head dlsappear�d. ..

upon the kitten's fur was crying Then WIth a great rush, a lIttle girt
softly.

'
came out of the .dining room and

"Oh, Mr. Apple," she sobbed. "You're cal�ght t�e �ngora in her arms. She

so good but my mamma is trying to smiled wmnmgly.
save enough money to buy us new ? "Oh thank you, thank you 1" sbe
coats-and if we have to feed the kit- cried. 'This is Pussy-Wfllow. We

ten-" Her voice choked. were so afraid be would get hurt. I'm
Mr. Apple scratched his head, then Virginia-"

he bent over the child. She commenced to talk to the kitten ·'···1;------------------.

�����gi��yl;�'hispers while Dorothy
_ Feb.12 .the Last Day

A moment later a graclous woman

had entered and was holding out her
hand. In it lay three shining gold
pieces.

'

She shook hands with Dorothy
and questioned her kindly, then spoke
softly to the butler..

So it came about that Mr. Apple,
waiting patiently, could not resist
peeping thrn the latt.lce works He be
held Dorothy with a tiny table before
bel' and on it a huge piece of cake. She
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The Angora Kitten Wins Dorothy a New Friend
BY CLARA PETERSON

WHEN Mr. Apple, the grocer,
opened his shop one fine Mon
day morning, he found cuddled

against the door, a long haired white
kitten.
"Well, well !" he called thru the

screen. "Come here, Matilda. Here's
some kind of a fancy cat come visit
ing."
Mrs; Apple appeared at once. She

patted the purring ball and then
frowned.
"Now don't be foolish, George. You

know we canst keep it around the
store. Put it out upon the walk and
it will soon run away."
Mr. Apple sighed.

.

"It's mighty pretty all the same,"
he argued. "Say, I know' what I'll
do-"
But Matilda was already in the

back of the shop cutting ham for an

Webuy and sell more Hldea "See here now," he comforted. ""Te
and Furs than any other dealers In have any number of scraps around the

this territory. We can pay you more store. Yon come in every day; you
because our big market pays u. more, J'ust tell your mamma that it won't
and' because we use many skins In our

own factory. Ship direct to us and cost her a cent to feed the cat. I'll see

get full benefit and right prices. Send to tha t."
.

for reliable price list on Hides and Furs. The grocer whistled all morning as
If you need Fur Coato, Robes or L.dles' be thought of Dorothy's hn pplness, but
Furs. send for Tanning catalog Bod deal wben he opened his paper tha t night
direct with factory. Address,

I
his face fell. Upon tbe back page was

CEDAR RAPIDS HIDE & FUR CO.
300 Fur Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa a prominent advertisement:

.... ...,
Lo.t-A white Angora kitten.

, $16.00 reward. 200 Astor St.

• February 8, 1919•

- YOU.alwaJII
pay more than the cost of
KEY Over.U. When
you-buy other kinds, no

.

matter what price you
pay-begin now and get
your money's worth.
U KEY0"....'.. do Dot

give "ouabeolute_u..
�0110 get "our mODe"
-or a DeW pair Ir...
BO"S· OIlERAI.LS
/

UIlE MEN·.

..!!. ,.our dealer Is out of :5'0111'
_write •

LAKIN-iII�KEY �

Pte Scott. K.n.....

Good to February 12 Only

CLUB No. 10-
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}Household .

People's Popular Monthly .

All for ,1.211 or ,i.oo caah aud the
211c coupon.

1

-:1
Value

$1.50

CLUB No. 11
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}Home Life .

Gentlewoman •......

-

.. ; .

All for $1.211 or ,1.00 caah and the
211c coupon.

Value

$1.55

CLlIB No. 12
Farmers Mail and Breeze ...

}'Household ... ;............ Value
People's Popular Mon thly . . . $1.70
Gentlewoman ..•..........

All for ,1.40 or ,1.111 caah and the
�c coupon.

SPECIAL CLUB No. 100
Farmers Mail and

B:eeze.} Value
Capper's Weekly $2 25The Household........... •

All for. $1.'711 or $1.110 ca.... and
the 2Gc coupon.

CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}McCall's Magazine .

Household .: .

All for ,1.80 or $1.55 cRah and the
211c coupon.

Value

$2.25

CLUB No. 14
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}Capper's Weekly .. -: .

Hous�bold .•..............
American Woman .

All tor $2.10 or $1.85 callh and
211c coupon.

Value

$2.60
the

CLUB No. 15
Farmers Mail and

Breeze"'JModern Priscilla .

Household .

All for $2.111 or $1.90 cBllh aud the
211c coupon.

Value

$2.75

Calendar FREE
With every order received before

February 12, 1919

Note If you do not find your favorite
.

magazine In clubs' listed above. make'
up your own combination ot magazlnee and
write us for our special price. We can save you
monev on any two or more magazines pro ..

vldlng they are clubbed wi th our publication.

Farmers 1\lall and Breeze, Topeka, Xan.
ED<lI08ed find $ and one 25c

coupon for whIch please send me all the
perlo(Uca.ls· named In Clnb No. for
the term of one year and a calendar free.

Name ....•......••....•..••...•.•.•..•..

P08toffl"" ...........•...... '.' ...••...•.

B.F.D
,. Box 8� .
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had 1l1DlQ6t fillished her Plate: of. ice.
Clle.m.,
Ml': Apple mOoved back hastily as the

door opened and Dorothy with> Vir

gin,1:it a,lld her'mather. steppoo out.

"Goodnight.!" the�' called, a:nd Vir

ginia added quickly,. "1 .sllaH eome

soon tQ take you riding in my POD1'
ca:rt."·
"Oh dear .r.tr. Apple!" breathed Doro

.thy, as the' ear' chugged 1l1ong� "Hasn't
this been the luckiest day-and all

because. of' you."
------

Calf Takes Motor Car Drive

Hazel Horton of Blue Mound. Eftn.,
is a member of the Capper Poultry
club, in fact, she is leader of the Linn

county girls. But chickens are not
Hazel's only interest on the farm.
Hazel has a black pony, all her own,
and she likes dogs, too.

This picture shows Hazel's brother

and 8: purebred c!tlf which was' born

in Convention. Hall, Kansas City, Mo.
"We brought him home- on the running
board of our car," Hazel writes. "Papa
bengbt him at It Jersey sale at Con
vention Hall last fall."

Lincoln and the Pig'
President Lincoln, once

-

on a ride
thru the country, saw a pig which
threatened to be snrroeated in the mud.
TIle poor animat tried in vain to free
itself. The President descended from
his horse to help the pig out of the
mud. Doing so he soiled himself very
mucb. When the act became known

.all wondered why the President took

so much trouble for a pig's sake. But
he answered, '"I did not do se- only to

help the pig, I did it rather for my
own sake." When tbe Prestdent saw

the POOl' 'cre&ture str�gling' against
death of suffocation be WillS moved to

cempassion, .

Oompassien is' a noble atlribute and
··Abe" Lincoln knew its value. He

was eager. to foster and cultivate a,U

that is noble and great in his heart.

That is why he lingered to, help- the
poor pig. By doing so the great Presi
dent gave a Vel'Y Instructive lesson to

the whole world. The noblest. part of
81 mall is the heart. Fos,ter and cherish

in yo:ur heart love towards God and

your neighbor, compassion with the

poor and the sick.
Sent by Regina Jacobe.

Ceuar Rapids, Neb.

A Party for Little Folks

BY ROSABELLE WEST

Children watch for the postman
with more eagerness on February 14

than on any other day, for on this par
ticular' day his bag is well filled with

Cupid's missives.
Wheu you are going _to entertain

your little friends from 7 to 10 years

old at a valentine party send out your
invita tions written on reel hearts tied

wlth reel baby ribbon.
Erect a postoffice in the hall from

clothes bars covered with dark green
cambrtc on which paste quantities o.f

red hearts. Place a winelow ill the

openiug and a table behind for sort

ing the mail. Have a slit for letters
below the winelow. Each child brings
one valentine and the hostess provldp.s
some, so that each .child will reeeive
'at least three. At' first the sign
"Closed" is over the window. Then
when alL- the guests at'e present and
the valentines have been dropped in
tlie' office. the window is opened and
the mail distrIbl1ted.
Tile gaIDe' "blind postman." may be

played also. �onnt out and choose a

child for postman. then let (,Rch child
select tIn� name: of a ctty and It ehair
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in the--cii:�le .. The.postman: blind�olded,.

Th
.

ridS
.

.

atauds in· the elrele ,and says: "A .

g�ea-testletter was, sent from New Yor»: to ·e wo'
" .'

.

Cbicage.." T'ben the. two chHdren who '

:
.'

chose- the names. of these cities change _

-
"

.

places and the postman tries to get .

.

al f
.

.

.

.
.: � -

the- l(acant chair. Tinlt bags of candy

t d .
.

.

�::::� should. be the

fav�rs.
at this C8:_ �H ·O�·=.mU8_lc·,

Mo.m, PictureS. in Schools.

How would you like to enjoy moving
pictures and at tbe same time be at

tending' school?
Moving pictures and. lantern slides

will make the Farm Craft Lessons,

prepared by Dean Eugene Davenport
of the University of Illinois. highly in- .

teresting to high school students. The

purpose of the lessens is to traan boys
in. the elements of farm practice.
The Qnited Boys' Working Reserve

wtll Iendto high schools sets of moving
pictures especially taken for the Re

serve, together with remarkable lan

tern slides and charts that deal with

the labor of the farm and with elemen

tary agriculture: National field organ

izers will be 'supplied with one com

plete set of films of five reels to the

set.
The only' cost to the schools that use

the material is the fransportatton cost

from the school where- they are to the

school t.hat wishes to use them.

New VIctor Recorda tr__l..r III

.. ..,_ ...... hi of ..... _ada

Keeping· the Bedroom Tidy:
Be .are to gel CI

copy 01 thi. grea'
cat.a:10Il 0/. mu.ic,
wli.tw or _t yo.a
lave CIVictrola It.'
u Ira at all Vidor
deCll"�J or ale will

mail it· Fr.. aport -J'equaf.

This great book of more tban 500 pages...with over 20&.

portraits and ill1:lStrations, is the 'WOl'Id's best guide to the

enjoyment of musicj the index to the greatest library of

music ever collected-a living. library of the wonderful

musical achievements of the world's greatest artists.

It is the only record catalog in which any selection can be found

iDBtantly under the name of the campoaition, the composer or the artilt.

It contain. baef eketchea of the most pepular operas and illuatratiolD

of the BeeDeS; pronunciation of foreign names; biographies of promi
nent composera; complete Red Sear section wiUi portraits and biogra
phies of the world'. greatest artists; list of eelected record. for ne...

Vietor customers. and other featun:tl\

BY RUTH WILLS
.

The care of bedroems is. likely to be :
neglected in the country wher.e there'

is so much to do. It is re3111y- much
easier to keep the bedrooms in order

,

than to have them disorderly, and it

is so(much more pleasa:nt to see- them
I

look nice.
.

In making tidy my bedreem, I be

gin with the dresser. which should

not be a catch-all. I spread a news-
'

paper 011 the bed, dUst all the articles

on the' dresser and lay them on the

newspaper. ':l'ben I. dust the dresser

thozoly and clean the- mirror. �ext I

lay a clean scarf smoothly.
On the dresser I place only such

things as, are necessarv=comb, brush, :

powder box, plucusalon and manlcuue

set. Some girls: like to have a hair pin.
tray on. the dresser for convemence,
but I prefer to place hair pins in t.he

small drawer at the top of the dresser .

If one'g rooll1' is not close- to the
bathroom a washstand sllOulEl be used'.
It should be· dusted in tile same wa3'
as the dresser. Its fnJ'nishings should .

be thoooly washed and the doth

changed as, often as seems. uecessary;
The only articles on my washstand.
are bowl, pitcher, soap tray, tooth
brush holder and a small water pitcher.

][. like a dressing table in a bedroom

but have none. if I had I woulrl'
keep only necessary articles on it.

Pa.rls of So W&gOO

Every fium. boy knows aU about the.
.

parts of a wagon. Many of the giJrls
can name the various parts. too. See'
if you can answer this puzzle. There
will be packages of postcards for the

first five boys and gUls' who send cor

rect answers. Send your answer to

the Puzzle Edltol'. Farmers Mail and

Breeze. Topeka. Kan. Gi�e your: name,
.age, county and complete addr:ess.

TliaV-u:tar aecJ� repru.eall
ZI yean of coastant re.euch aacl' tire.... e&ort,
.- eveI' lIneD MiIli.. 1WIan- aiada".�

It i. a book that bears testimony to the enormous amount of time

and moac)' apcat in developing the art oi ftcqrding to its present etate

of per&ctMm. A. tribute.toVictor ingeaujty and tbcroughneee; another
evidence of Victor supremacy. A book every music-lover will want.

Victor Talkinc Machine Co., Camden, N•. J.

trpr-erneicy:
Farm'Equipment

Every up-to-date rarrn bas Its Clipping ma

chine tor horses and dairy cows. Horses

work better when relleved of winter coating
-CO'W9 give cleaner m l l'k when flanks and

udders are cUpped. Agricultural scbaais and
Govern rnen t farms use clippIng machines.

You sbauld bave one. Get a stewart Ball

Bearing Clipping l\{acblne No.. 1. $9.7'5. Send

$2.00-pay balance on arrival. Or write tor

1919 catalog. Ohlcago Flexible Shaft Co.,
Dept. 121, llIth St. lind Central Ave., Chisago

IATIOIAL Holl.owTILE SI'LOSLast� FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowlna In
� IEreot Early ".JowIn. Down I'
Immodlill Shlpmanl Pre.zlna
�teel Reinforcement every course of T1ie.
WrIte today for priG... GOc>d terri

tory 0...." for live ace.ta.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

511l II. A. tonI lid,., r..SAS CITY. 1110.

When writing to advertisers don't fail to mention the. Farmers Mail and Breeze..
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Capper Pig Olub News to thank Mr. Onpper, Mr. Case, and
MI'. Whitmon for the privilege of being
a Capper Pig club ·boy. Mr. Oapper
certainly ga ve us a trea tat the fa ir
that was well worth the year's work.
He surely is a friend to tue boys a ud

girls."
It isn't possible- for eyers dub uiem

her to muke the profit shown oy Ed
win Snyder. Not every boy can ex

pect to sell his hogs as hreed ing stock
1'01' such high prices. This is certa in.
tho; when the average profit of the 321
hoys reporting on last vea r's con test
work is *151.65, it 1001,s as if there is
a fine opportunity for more Kansas

boys to get in on a good thing.
Here's a bit of goon news for mem

hers of tile Capper Pig club for IOU):
D. O. Bancroft of Osborne, Kan.,
writes to the club manager that he

wishes to offer the first prlze Duroc

Jersey pig for competition this year.
'I'he pig will be valued at $(i0. and will
be awa rded a t the close of the contest,
next December, to the boy mn k iug the

highest grade with a Duree Jersey en

try.. Many thanks to Mr. Bancrot t !
His record shows his genuine interest
in the success of Ka nsas .boys, for he

gave *20 in cash to tile boy making
the highest grade with Durocs in 1917,
and has just shipped a *50 gilt to Frank
'Yhtte 01' Shu wnee couuty who was the

lllcky winner of the first prize Duroc
last year. Frank's dad was in to see

me the other day and said Frank is
about the happiest youngster in Kan
sas. for he thinks his prize pig is the
best ever.

The other day u club member asked
if I thought it would be a good plnn

(Continued f rom Page 19.)

pound. and I value her at $200, and

the gilts at $100 apiece. My pigs
would bring *i:li:lS,(i2 <l t uia rket price.
At market prir-e my fePll cost $145., 'G;
at contest price. $H:J.lti 01' a t the cost

of *7 11 100 pounds of -pork. Papa
bought; most .ot h is co I'll , on ts, and
oilmenl in ·lnH. and he let me have

my gnl ill at wha t it 'cost him. that is,
corn a t $1.30, oats 00 cents and oil
mea I, $2.Q5.
"I hn ve enjoyed the year's work,

and have missed oulv one meeting dur

ing the vear, We certatulv have had

some fine times and forrued new

friendships. I ha ve lea rued many

things tha t will help me in next yea r's
work. !I nd the yeu rs to cruue. T wish

Gelling Farm Help-and Keeping II
MORE farm help will be available

this year than last. But there still
is certain to be a great scarcity of

the really competent.
In town and country the workman is de

manding something more than merely a "steady job"
and fair wages-he is asking an opportunity to live
comfortably and decently, and to live with his family.
The problem of proper housing for indus-'

trial workers is just as important on the farm as at
the factory. The capable, dependable farm worker

will no longer "put up" with quarters in the farm
house attic, the barn loft or an outhouse. He de
mands a decen� dwelling)lace, and the farmer who
does not provide that Will not be able to get - and
keep- the best farm help.

You, Mr. Fanner, who must employ help
in your operations, will do well to build - and build
NOW- tenant houses sufficient for the help you re

quire. If you will consult your horne lumber dealer
you-will be aurprlsed to learn how little it will cost
you to provide modest, but durable and comfortable
tenant houses, if you build of

Southern Pine
--The Wood of Service"

So far a� there ar.e �ny indications to the con-

I
economlcal-c- CQ�ts less �han a�y other high quality

trary, the prIces.of buildingmaterials today are 8S material, and IS amazmgly mexpensive as com-

low as they are hkely to be In years to come. And pared to the cost of other standard commodities
Southern Pine - durable, dependable, workable, including farm products.

'

A teaaot house 10 time may save a next year'. crop. ACT
__

NOW.

Southern 'Pine CJAssociation� ?{ew Orleans, La.

In the OHawa line of engines you rna,. have your
choice of 166 atyles, and sizes- Kerosene or Galoline engines:
Throttle, or Hit-and-miss Governor: Oscillator Magneto, (Make
and Break or Jump-S{>ark Ignition) -not what is cheapest for us
to build hut what iB.�8t for YOUI' work.

Cash or Easy Terms
You save bigmoney ordering direct from our factory on any of our
selling llians-easIt. easy paymeDt 01' Bank Deposit

\
plllD. You get the benefit of every saving that direct dealing
with our big factory can give. And dollars' saved are double
dollars earned.

90Dars Trial-1O-YearGuarantee
OHawa engines' bave
always been Bold direct to
users -over 14 years now.

Thousands and thouBandsin use
- in un parts of the country.

. Everywhere,c.resatisfied
customers -satisfiedwith

i��igo�;vif����:�a Free Book �;�o:�g1�� g���ngt����7
Batisfied that there are no read our free book -learn why we build offset �
betten engines made. for cylinder-valves in head-eevarnte cylinder and

..

'¢.
nny price. bBBe and otber advantage.. Write for it today. �

OTTAWA MFG. CO., 551 King Street, OHawa, Kansas.
>-

With the Ottawa Kerosene Englne.youget
more power from a gallon of cheap Kerosene than
IIny straight gasoline engine can deliver from II

g,�IJ�nm�ehlfo�1��;1o!t:�I��8rIl�t�:;:Va:,����e I/.�_

work. or we want it bllCk.

• February 8, 1919•

•

to get the members of his county to

gether to talk over club work for this
year and to plan a drive to complete
the county membership.. I certa inly
consider that a fine idea, and I wish
other counties would follow this ex

ample. It ma kes no differellce whether
the county leader for 11)18 is back-Tn
the game. or who it is that calls the
meeting. 'L'he big thing is to get an

early start. If the county membership
is complete. getting acquu inted w ith
your teunuuates will be an important.
matter. ]f the county still lacks H

few boys, such a meeting should be
used to make plaus for eurol liug
enough members to make uptbe team.
Don't forget that only counties with
complete membership are el igthle to

compete for the connty prize.
.In the last two weeks I have had
the pleasure of visiting with several
members of our big club family. 'V. '1'.
Lumb, senior member of the partner
ship of Lumb & Son .tn 1918, came up

I
to the office for a ta.lk while be was

. here a ttending the Furuiers' Union
meeting, and, only a few days ago we

were agreeably surprised to 11a ve 1<'.
B. Slade from 'way out in Stafford
county walk in on us. Mr. Slade

. brought encouraging news about the
bruud of pep the Stafford county team
for 1919 will have, and assured us

that he and Edward are on the job in
the father and son department. Waldo

Rogers and his father of .lefferson
county also have been in for a couple
of visits. It's a real .pleasuro to get
to talk to club folks from out oyer the
sta teo and I hope they will' all come up
to the Cappel' Building when they
make a trip to Topeka.

I
I

Stop Foolish Tr�pping

Dad and the Boy are Partners
�

(Continued from Page 6.)

corn they could eat and they made a
.

good gain. Tile duy I took them
ont of the contest they weighed 180
pounds apiece. I sold one of them at
market price for *28.80. I still have
six left, three for market and three
f.'1' breeding stock. J lost one of my.
gilts November 4. She weighed 1;:;0

pounds. 'I'hat cut down my profit, out
I still have $181.01 aud my coutest .

sow and eight fall pigs. I want to
thank Mr. Oapper for his. part in this.
I am going to stay in the con test an-

- other year and hope to know' more

about the work."

/

.. ,

Many a novice in the trapping game,
and sometimes a wind bitten old timer
will trap breeding females and take
the pelts and each feels that he has
done no harm. One is ca rrted away
perhaps by his enthusiasm, another by'
the fear tha t some other fellow may
get ahead of him.
But under whatever delusion they

may labor, they are commrttiug the
penny wise but pound foolish axiom of
the outdoors.
Trapping during hreeding seasons

does not pay, and the man who traps
then not only robs himself once but.
does so twice. Plrst, he kills an anlmal
tha t should be permitted to live and'
propagate its kind. which of course

means more money for the trapper
eventnally since there will be more

animals to trap,
The sportsina n or professioual trap

per who rea lizes these two rncts-i-both
mean money to him if heeded-has
made a grea t step toward the conserva

tion of our fur-bearing autmal re

sources.

Boys just starting out with their first
traps should realize this and follow
it. Indeed. the taking of furs during
t-Ile breeding season brings so little in
return that it is scarcely worth one's.
Ollie or trouble to trap for them.
Of course a knowledge of when to

trap and how to trap is essential if
this cnnservatien idea of furs only is
to he en rrted ou t.
"'rite to a ny of the big fur houses.

'l'h0Y ",ill send YOll the game luws of
the rlifferent states !Illll the laws are

llsually mude to fit local conditions.
So if yOll follow. the game la ws. you

,eall't go 1'nr wrong.

A good llluny bllsiness men in town
ha '-e less money invested than the
fal'mers in their neighborhood, and

�al'mers are beginning to realize that

they. as· well as the business man,
need to' consider accounts. use of la
bor and machinery, and other busi
nf'�f; methods.
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Farm Engineering
(Continued fl'On1 Page",s.)

the ba r is the cause of your trouble.

The bars should be perfel"tly stra lght
lind slip back and rortu very reud ity.
If oue is bell t eveu just 'a little it may
be sufficieut to hold it in place so

firmly tha t even a strong pull will not
move it. 'I'he tendency of the gears to

jump out of intermedin te also strength
ens our belief thu t it is the shift lever

hat which has been bent out of proper
igumeu t.

Radio 'l'elegraph
During the past six months the

physics department at the
·

<,Kansas

State Agricultural college has been

giving practical courses to radio opera
tors in co-operation with the voi-a-

.

tional training under the direction of

Ole 'Val' Department, for natura ltv

there was n grea t demand in hoth rue

army and navy for men qualified to

handle this work and one of the re

uulrements of the a nuy in ann ng i ng
.tor the fundamental training was to

make provision to supply more radio

operators, 'I'he course at the Kansas

State Agricultural college was put un

der the supervision of the physics de

:partment and excellent results have
been achieved in handling this W01'k_

The college has accumula ted cousid..
--

erable va luahle material which has,
heen used in these courses and with

tile closing of the wa r due to the sign
ing of the a rmtstlce it now proposes
to offer to either men or women who

wish to equip themselves foi· work

along this line a course similar to that
which was used in training radio

'opera tors for wa r service. .

It is planned to make the work of
an Intensive na ture n nd to- fit the
students for commercial work eithee
on laud or on boa 1'<1 ship. '1'he COli rse

will cover thoro Instructfon on electri

cal instruments and radio apparatus
-and students will have the opportunity
to work on actual machines. At. least
·half of the time will. he devoted to key
work iu learning to send and receive

the lnterna tiona I code which is used
in all radi plants.
It is impossible to say how long it .

will take to acquire proficiency in this
work for it depends upon the ability
and the applica non of the .student,

However, every opportunity :for rapid
progress will be afforded so that the

subject will he learned in the mini·
mum of time.

Silos Cheapen Feed Costs

(Continued trom Page 11.)

• Iuc:ted durtng 101;;-16 aud 1916-17 that

silage lIIay constitute the greater por
tion of the feed required for fatten

ing cattle. It may replace much of the
more expensive hays and a large part
of the corn usual ly required to prepare
cattle for market..

Steers fed corn, silage, alfalfa and
IIi trogenous coucen tra tes in these tests,
yielded a n a verage profit of $6.54 a

head. Other steers fed a grea tly in
creased silage ration, but which re

ceived no additional corn. made an

uverage net profit of !ji12.H4· a head. In
the 1916-17 experhnenrs 1 acre of corn,
est imated to yield 40 bushels of grain
'or 8 tons of sitage, a nd fed only in

the form of silage with an increased
amount of purchased concentrates, was
sufficient to fatten 2.ii8 head of steers
while the crop. from 1 acre fed in the
form of ea r corn and Silage was not

unite sufficient to ta tten one steer. It
should be uuderstood rha t while steers

fattened without urld lttona l corn were

'most profitable and required a much
smatter investment for feed, they were

1I0t as fa t and did not bring a price
II" high as the steel'S which were well
finished.
No one doubts, tha t silage has no

«qual in reducing feed costs. During
the last few years all feeding tests
with beef u ud da iry ca ttle ha ve shown
that where silage is used as the larger
portion of the ration beef find milk are

produced the most cheaply. During
the winter of 1917 and 1!11S. t.he Kn n
sus Expei-iruent sta tion fed one lot of
haby heeves corn, linseed meal anrl HI
tulfn hay, Another lot was fed corn,
linseed meal, alfalfa hay and silage. In
this lot the cost of gains was $1.20 a

hundred cheaper than in the first lot
and it sold on the market at 25 cents
a hundred more.

Silage can be made from nearly all
kinds of farm forage and is a good and
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cheap ra tion for'ca ttle, shee.p , horses,
swine and even chickens. The silo re-

1111il't'S but little storage space, uud is
'a labor saving device thu t doubles the

vu lue of the gra iu 01' forage crop,
t rlples the stock-cu rryiug capacity of

the land, restores the ferti·Hty of the

soil, andt returus its users 100 pel' cent
on the investment.

_If fa rmers ill the West would quit

Matrimony and Divorcetrying to grow so uiuclr corn and would

grow more dependable crops such as

kattr, milo, tetertta, Sudan grass, a ud
other sorghums, and if they would
convert these into silage, drouths and
hi izza rds would ha ve 110, terrors .for
feeders and livestock 'men. '1'he silo
when properly, kept is a badge of houor
Oll any furru and is the best feed insur
anee 11 fa rruer ca n ha ve.

A few words mumbled' by a minister
constitute a urarrlage. A few words
l!!11mblell by' a sleeping husband con-

stitute Il divorce.c=Smai-t Set.
.

Every.farm should. have a few cows,
a few brood sows, and a good flock of
poultry.

Scene at N'atlonal Tractor Demonstration,. Showinlr Tractor.
Worklnll: With Oliver Plow.

.

Every year-at the National Tractor Demon

stration-c-tractors and tractor "impiements have a

public opportunity too prove their merits.
�

Prospectivebuyers from all parts ofthe country
.

are in attenaance.· ."�
. Tractor manufacturers are especjally an:X;10us

that their products show maximum efficiency.
They realize that their success depends. upon

the quality of the plowing and. seed bed prepara..
.

tion-that the p-erformance of the tractor is often

gauged entirely by these facts.

Naturally they 'select the tractor implements
that will work with their tractor to the best

possible advantage.
Actual test has proved to them that these imple

ments are-c-Oliver.
This increasing recognition of Oliver by tractor

manufacturers is best evidenced by the records of

successive tractor demonstrations.

At the National Tractor Demonstration in 1913

there was but one tractor that pulled an Oliver

implement. On the strength of that single showing,
and the Oliver organization's unequalled equipment
for the task in hand-keeping pace with the great
tractor industry-the popularity of the Oliver line'
has steadily risen.
Dominance was reached in 1918 when 85% of

the tractors at the National Tractor Demonstration

at Salina, Kansas,pulled Oliver tractor implements.
Endorsement so unanimous and authoritative

can admit of only one verdict: 'Oliver Plows are

the most advantageous for use with tractors-ancl

the best seed bed preparation is secured through
the use of Oliver tractor implements.

Claart .laowin.numb...of b'acton
pullin. Oliver implement. a� Na•

tional Demon.b'ation 1913·1918.

80

7:" •• - - - - - •

Oliver Chilled Plow Works
South Bend, Indiana
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Children and Wild Animals pend largely upon the present and fu
ture generation co-operating to con

serve our fur-bearing animals.
The skunk, long held in ill repute

for such deeds as wholesale chicken

snatchtng, of which he was not guilty,
has within the last few years proved
a mighty aid to the farmer in destroy
ilra- pests and its beautiful skin is one

of the never-ending desires of the fur
market.
Skunk, while plentiful, is not inex

haustible and must be encouraged and

protected by man if man is to realize
the high profits that accrue from trap
ping skunks. Boys should realize this.
Muskrats, too, once held as an irre

pressible pest, have proved their worth
and as fur bearers are the heaviest

demand, of fur buyers. They can be

protected. Boys must learn to let them

live, to make their living better and to

trap only in right season. By such
measures alone can the diminishing
supply be conserved.

Since the time of the earliest settlel'jl,
children in the open country have be�n
taught to look upon wild animals as

their natural enemies.
Did a gray squirrel appear in the

barnyard, it was stoned to death, Did

a fox scamper thru the wheatfleld it
ivas shot. Did a muskrat appear near

an icy pool, it was the signal for

healthy boys to stop skating and give
their attention to its extinction.
There were many reasons for this.

Parents handed down this tbeory to

SOllS believing that all wtld animals
were enemies to tbeir sparse crops.

They also encouraged killing them off
because animals meant food when food
WaS scarce.

But the boy of today must be taught
to look on animals of tbe open not only
as friends but friends who will make

money for bim. He must be taught
also to foster their growth in every

way, to hunt them on�y wben the law

says he can hunt, to protect their young
and to take an active interest in all
methods that will multiply their num

bers.
For, since the war, the United States

bas taken first place as a fur producer
a:sd marketer; How long the United
Stl! tes will bold this eminence will de-

Use Bedding Sparingly
The use of at least a limited amount

of bedding for beef cattle is advisable,
but the extravagant use of straw,
coarse hays, etc., for this purpose
should be discouraged. All such rough
ages that are to be used for bedding,

either for fattening or breeding animals
should first be offered them in the

hay rack and that which is refused
used for bedding. If stover Is fed the

stalks, while somewhat difficult to

handle, make satisfactory bedding ma

terial and should be used for this pur

pose rather than burned or otherwise

disposed of.
------------------

Goats for School Children

A flock of 275 milk goa ts, inspected
and graded by experts of Oregon Agri
cultural college, will arrive at the
Portland Union Stockyards and will be
offered' for sale to the cbildren of

Portland city schools in the hope of

developing an important industry
among city children. Tbe herd which
will be offered for sale is from one

balf to three-quarters blood 'I'oggen
burg and Saanen grades, recognized
among dairy experts as the best breeds

for a high grade of m ilk, They will

range in price from $20 to $40, and by
lin arrangement made with the banks

thru the schools, the pupils will be

priviliged to borrow the purchase price
of the goat and repay the loan out of

the earnings made by tbe sal:e of milk.

An eduea tional conference showing
the'possibilitieS of a "one-goat" farm

in the city will be held within the com-

MOLINE LISTEnS
THE . �o Listers illust�ated here are .the l',!��st

addition to the Molme Line of Listers 'clod

Drills, which for many years have been stand-

.

ard with good farmers.
. The! Moline Self Guide Lister is a new type of Lieter

designed to secure a more uniform spacing of corn rows and
other�ow crops. Uniform spacing of rows. is necessary when a

two-row cuhivator is used, and two-row cultivators are being
used exteMively on account of the saving in time. One wheel
runs in the trench next to the row being planted. In this man

ner the rows are spaced exactly the same distance apart. ,By.
having the .rows exactly the same .ditltance apart the difficulties

of two. row cultivation are overcome.

In every other respect the Moline Self Guide Lister is of
the best construction and design. Steel construction, simple
lever control, automatic leveling device, variable dropping
device, combination edge and Aat drop, or cotton planting
mechanism. an� many other Moline features make the Moline
Self Guide Lister thoroughly reliable and trustworthy.

'" * *

When you want to raise the bottom of the Moline Power
Lift Lister all you have to· do is to engage a foot lever and the
horses do the rest. Another unusual feature is a variable

spacing device, which gives three changes of·speed to.the seed

plate and thus three dWferent dropping distance., You can

change the drop instantly to suit your soil conditions. This
Lister also has many'othe� features which you
will appreciate, such a. automatic leveling
device. an adjustment so that rear wheels al
ways trail; an adjustment for giving the bottom
more or lees suction; and either combination
edge and "Aat com drop or cotton seeding
mechanism.

In addition to' these Listere we make two

wheel and two-row Listers.

�c uourMoline Deale, now aboul gelling aMoline Lid.,
0' wrlle· .. lor /ull In/o"''''l/o';. A tld,en [)cPt. 2.3

.s>.:- I:·..;.
•
,.

"

MOLINE
Self Guide Lister

MOLINE PLOW co.KOIlNE.ILL
MANUFA(:TURE� OF ,QUALlTV FARM 'MPL..D«N:rS SiNCE 18e5
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Ing few weeks. Addresses will -be made

by experts- Of!' tlte cost of maintenance,
the care of goats and the market for

goat milk.
A portion of the profits made by the

school children on the sale af goat milk
will be donated to the Americaa Com
mittee far Devastated ,France. making
the project a patr lotlc and philan
thropic oae, as well as an economic one

from the standpoint of the young
dairymen.

Repair Feed Boxes and Racks

In many instances animals do not get
the feed actually intended for them, due
to improper and faulty construction of
feed boxes and hay racks. Many feed
boxes are so shallow and small that
much feed is wasted as tbe animals eat
from tbem. In order to 'prevent this
waste tbe feed boxes sbould be re

paired. They should be at least 18
incbes wide and 24 inches long and 12

to 14 inches deep. It is often advisable

to feed the concentrates with silage to

prevent waste.
.

Hay racks should be constructed to

prevent animals from tossing or pulling
hay under their feet. All hay racks
sbould have a tight bottom to prevent
tbe loss of leaves and finer particles of
hay. The leaves of hay, especially of
the legumes, contain most of the pro
tein and are, therefore,' that part of
the roughage which the animals need.
A few hours work in repairing boxes
and bay racks, and at a very small
cost, will result in saving sufficient
feed to maintain the animals in a satts
faoetory condttion.

I

I

Fa.rm Loans to 11)7 Million

Under the farm loan system $157,-
020,000 bad "been lent to 7,882 farmers

up to January 1, according to the'
report of tbe Federal Fa rm Loan
Boord. Tbat included $9,567,000 loans
to 3,525 farmers in December .

Loans closed January 1 by the vart-«
ous Federal Land Banks were as fol
lows:
Houston, $1,634,000; Spokane, $1,-

627,000; St. Paul, $1,550,000; St. Louis,
$851,000; Omaha, $723,000; New Or

leans, $712,000; Louisville. $647,000;
Wichita, $629,000; 'Berkeley. $565,000;
Columbia, S. C., $442,000; Baltimore,
$320,OO(}.
To show that borrowers. under the

system meet their obligations promptly,
the board reported that of the $4,644.-
000 due up to';January 1 from borrow
ers for interest or payment of prin
cipal, only $83,000. or 1.8 'per cent, had
not been paid, a.nd only $11,000 of this
sum was more than 90 days overdue.

Putting Pest Damage to Profit

Everyone wbo has 11 garden detests
a mole-everyone, perhaps, but a cer

tain woman gardener out ill Bryan
county, Okla. This ingenious person,
who reported her experience to the

, United States Department of Agricul
ture puts tbem. to work. A number of
these pests undermined her garden this

season, digging' diminutive tunnels

bere, there, and everywhere. It would
11ave discouraged the average wosnan :

it didn't worry this one. She started
a little irrigation plant of ber own,

using its tunnels as irrigation ditches.
She filled the tunnels with water re

peatedly until the garden was well

watered, and finally drove the .moles
off the premises.

160 Hens-1S00 Eggs
Mrs. H. M. Patton. "Waverly, Mo.,

.
writes "I fed 2 boxes of 'More Eggs' to
my bens lind broke the egg record. I got
1.500 eggs from 160 hens in exactly 21
days." You can do as well. Any poultry
raiser can easily double his profits by
doubling the egg p-roduction of his hens.
A scientific tonic has been discov
ered that revitalizes the flock and
makes hens work all the time. The
tonic is called "More Eggs." Give your
hens a few cents' worth of "More Eggs,"
and you will be amazed and delighted
with results. "More Eggs" will double
this year's production of eggs, so If

you wish to try this great profit
maker. write E. J, Reefer. poultry ex

per-t, 9662 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., for a $1 package of "More Eggs"
Tonic. Or send $2.25 today and get
three regular $1 packages on special
discount for a sea.son.s supply. A mil

lion dollar bank guarantees If you
are not absolutely satisfied, your money
wOI be returned on. request and the uMore

Eggs'· costs you nothing. You take rro risk.

Write today. Pin a dollar bltl to' your lette,'

or send '2.25 special c;1lacount tor 3 pac)t,.ges.
Or ask IIIr. Reefer to send you free his pour
try book that tells the experlellce of a man

who has made a fortune out of poultry.
Adver tfaernen t,
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Letters Fresh from the Field
(Continued from Page' 1.)

faction.' They are not hard on horses
and need no guiding as tbe lister
ditcbes do the guiding. J. C. Love.
Seibert, Colo.

. Dairying in Wyoming -.

Dairying is in an early stage in

Wyoming, altbo some people bave been

milking cows a good while. As a rule

Wyoming is not considered a dairy
state, but it is plain to see why tbe
farmers and ranchers tbink it doesn't

pay to milk. They can let tbeir stock
ea ttle rustle the year round. They
only count on an average of feeding
1 ton of bay to the steel', to winter
their cattle. Stock cattle will come

thru in good condition on that with
winter pasture. They expect a milk
cow to keep up and give a good flow
of milk on that, witb only the shady
side of a wire fence for shelter, and
we all know she can't do that. Then

they say it doesn't pay to milk. Dairy
men here who take care of their cat
tle and feed and shelter them right
are making money milking cows.

, We usually milk 10 to 12 cows. At

present only seven. We have Short

horns, altho I think the Holstein are

the only dairy cattle, but when, I came

bere there were none rto buy. But I
have picked up a few heifer calves

since, that are now coming yearlings,
and 2 year olds. I expect big things
of them. I also, ha ve several half
breeds. Of the seven cows I am milk

ing a t present, four are strippers, one

is a 2·year-old,.. and two are 3-year-olds.
'They get no grain at all, but have aU the
alfalfa hay they want. Counting milk
at the wholesale price the creamery

pn id to the farmers, these cows are

making me $90 to $100 a month. I
know these cows would give... more
milk if fed grain, but the question is,
would they give, enough more to pay
for this high priced grain?
Next year I expect to milk 15 cows

aud build a cow barn with plenty hay
room, and put a silo at the end. I will'
fi1l the silo with oats and field peas.
I do not think I am much of a dairy
man, but I know a cow can't make

money for a man when she has to

rustle for her feed out in the fields in
the cold winds, and is milked about
four or five months a year. Now I be
Iieve all the country needs to make
it a dairy country, is more Eastern

people who are not afraid to use their
elbow grease and who don't mind doing
'a few chores at both ends of the day.
If money can be made in 'the East on

,laud worth $100, $150 and $200 an

acre, -why can't it be made on land
worth from $15 to $50. The land is
worth more but that is what it sells
for. You can turn the water on when

you need it and .don't ha ve to wait
for rains. When many times we can't
buy the high priced lumber we need to
build our barns and fences we can

get na tive lumber a t sawmills for $20
for ffrst grade and $10 for second

grade. We also can go to the forest
reserve and get all buildiug logs and

poles of nice straight pine that we

need without charge. Laramie has a

good creamery that does a big busi
ness, and pays good prices for milk
and butter. At present whole milk is

$4.50 a hundred. Cream 65 cents a

pound, and sweet cream is usually 5
cents more than SOUl'. Butter is 65
cents a pound. Now tell me, if you
can, what is the matter with 'Vyoming
as a dairy state, The only thing I
can see against it is that we can't ealse
corn here, but we have plenty of na

tive hay and grass. Plenty" of alfalfa
and all kiuds of small grain can be
rn ised when one really farms. These
ea ttle men don't farm much. They just
put up their hay and watch their cat-
tle grow. C. A. Eal:ly.
Laramie, 'Vyo.

More Money for Armenians
BY CHARLES DILLON

The true Kansas spirit of sacrifice
is burned into the heart of Logan
Gottbreht, a 15-yeal'·0Id fatherless boy
scout, of Logan county. Logan sent a

subscription to the Armenian-Jewish
Relief society in Topeka last week
sent it when his own wants and the

fnmily needs tore at his heart strings.
Hut in the Gottbreht home the appeal
of the millions' of -homeless war vic
tims had found B. responsive chord and
Logan was determined to do his part.
"1 am only 15 rears old," he wrote,

THE,- FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE
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"and have no father. 'Ve have no

team to work and not much property,
but will do my bit if I can. We have
enough to' eat. but if things get worse,
I won't have much left. I try to do my
mite. I am the oldest of tbree cbildren
and sorry I can't do more. I am a

boy scout."
It was a sightless broom maker in

the little town of Hillsboro, Marion
county, who last week sent a $5 sub
scription to the state headquarters for
the Armenian-Jewish Relief in Topeka.
The appeal frOiD the far away Bible
Lands had reached the blind man. He
knew what the loss wbich bad con

fronted millions of bomeless people of
the far away country really meant.
"I am hoping and praying," the man

said in his letter, "that this offering
will help feed a few suffering people
for at least a little wbile."

,

One of the touching features of the
drive for a $600,000 fund in Kansas
has been the hearty and prompt re

sponse of the less fortunate. The story
of the war victims of the Neal' East
bas appealed to God's unfortunates as

bas 110 .other war drtve, But Kansas
needs many thousands to meet her
quota-s-and Kansas has never learned
the woM failure .In a drive for hu
manity.
Possibly you never have known an

affliction. If not, your responsibility
is merely increased. This is America's
cause..-the cause of Kansas and your
cause. Kansas must not fail. She will
fail only if you refuse to meet your
responslbtll ty.
Kansas never stops until she has

finished a fight for humanity. She
started the crusade 'against liquor. She
belped to finish it when GOVernor
Allen a few days ago sigB@(} a resolu
tion by the state legisllifiire forever
puttlng-fbe ban on tlIe' sale of liquor
in the United States.
In the recent drive for 30 million What was your experience with

dollars for the Armenian-Jewish relief, wheat last year? How many acres

Kansas gave the national organization did you plant? How much did it
her pledge that she would give $600,-, cost you to produce 'this wheat and
000 for the fund. A number of states what profit did you have? Your ex

were unable to make campaigns at this perience will be interesting to the
time and deferred until February or readers of the Farmers Mail and

early spring. But Kansas didn't bat , Breeze.

all eye because of the after holiday
crimp in the family pocketbook. She
started right on time. A number ,of
towns have already subscribed their
quota. But Kansas is yet far behind
in her pledge. Kansas has not failed
in a single war drive. Millions of war
sufferers and victims ,of war condi
tions are lookipg to the United States
to send help. If Kansas fails in this

-'

near final drive,' she will for the first
time admit deteat, Have You done
your full share? ,If you have already
subscribed, can't you give a little
more? It is the appeal of suffering
women and children and broken men

-tbe millions who paid the real price'
while Kansas enjoyed high prices and
bounteous crops.

ELEVE
FI-ELD

12-20
H.P�3feider 9.16

H.P.

ELEVEN years of work on the farms of America-in
every soil-on the roads pulling big loads, in every

power use of the farm, the dairy, the orchard, and the
home-put the Heider's construction beyond all debate.
It has the field answer to every question.

7 Speeds Forward and Reverse
All With One Lever

Heider Patented- Friction Drive-backed by 11 years of
success-gives seven speeds forward and reverse all with
one motor speed, all with one lever for traction or belt
work. It does away with a lot of gears and expense, and
makes the operation so simple that boys are running it.
Heavy duty 4-cylinder _

Waukesha motor uses either kerosene or

gasoline without carburetor changes. Gives a steady, dependable
pull for the plow-or throttles down to just the right power for a
cream separator. Dixie High-Tension Magnetowith impulse starter.
Kingston Carburetor. Perfex Radiator. Write for Tractor Catalog.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
Z�O'SecoDd Ave. Establi.hed 1855 Rock IalllJld, ilL

Bunt esclusively as a tractor disc with extra strength throughout
for terrific strains. Cfose-un levers operated directly from trac

tor. One man easily operates hoth tractor and disc. Extremely
flexible-gangs work independently, Close coupled-light draft.
Note the unusual clearance-disc does not clog. Made rn two

sizes-8 and IG-ft. cut-either 16 or 18-inch solid or cut out discs,

Heider Model D 9-16
With No.9 Power Lift Plow

Rock Island Heider MOdel D with two-bottom No.9 Rock
Island Plow attached to the tractor platform is shown
below. Entire outfit in one unit. Foot lever control. Auto.
matic power 11ft. This ideal one-man outfit for the smaller
farm. With it oneman can plow right up to the fence IInes
back into the corners-plow all the field. The hands guide
the tractor. ,The foot controls the plow. Sold with or

without plow attached.

Heider Tractors and Rock Island Tractor Tools
will be a big attraction at the Kansas City
Tractor Show Feb. 24 to Mar. 1. Don't fail to
see them-better still, ask for a demonstration.

..
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The Outlook for Dairying'
American Cow Owners Have a Big Opportunity

BY W. P. B. LOCKWOOD

AMERICAN production of dairy The United States exported in dliit·y
products is a part of the world products the equivalent of 210 million
production, and previous to 1915 pounds of milk in 1915; 750 million

had not kept pace with the growth of pounds of milk in 1916; 1,460 million
comsumption at home. As a matter pounds of milk in 1917, and 1.030 mil-

'!?' �
of fact the AmerIcan public consumed lion pounds of milk in 1918: Nearly

� in 1914 what was produced in this half of the exportation in 1918 was in
country and, in addition, cheese and the form of condensed milk. With

. other imported dairy products which, each cow averaging' 4,000 pounds, the

, eXPkrestshed in term
1 sd 07foomil.kl·liit took dto total efxportation represents +the Pl'O-

ma 'e em, equa e IDl on poun s duct 0 approximately 480,000 cows.

: of milk. This shows that in 1914 we These figures do not include large

•
: were buyers of dairy products on the exports of milk powder, of which we

..

9J 0 Ho
' : world's markets; have no figures at hand.

: 'lZ.a 'rea.es't' �.. : D' C ttl
•

E During the past year, the Food Ad-

=- A�' .1.'" '.... : lUQ' a e m urope ministration regulated the shipping
:- : The Dairy Division of the U. S. De- space allowed for dairy products in
.'

f tileD'·' R : partment of Agriculture estimates that order to protect our home cousump-

:.: 0." .

. �tMW ,,'..3"11",1 : thero are, approximately 23 million tion. Tbey have also asked the pub-
.... ." ... ' : milk CO\VS in the Unit-ed 'States today. lic to economize on regular consump-

..' ':' Best authorities estimate that there tion and to eliminate unnecessary con

: nave been killed in Europe, due to war sumption.
� causes and, needs, at least 22 million This shows that there is an imme-

dairY' cattle, including young stock. diate need and that there will be a con
Ifor the sake of easy eompartson then, tinned need for some years for dairY
we can assume that there have been cattle, and for every dairy product that
permanently withdrawn from the pro- can be made. We also know that the
duction of dairy products a number of United States is the dairy producing
.dn iry cattle in Europe equal to the country nearest this market, and will
milk cows in the United States. Not have better shipping facilities than
ollly have these been withdrawn, but any other country. Further, that our

the progeny of these cattl� from which stock of dairy cattle has not been re

the future supply of da iry products duced and that we can grow 'the nee
was to have come has bee� w�thdrawn. 'essary feed to increase the production
In the war-devastated distrtcts there of both dairy cattle and dairy products.

are no cattle. In the countries re-
'

.

cently at war, the cattle that they have What All ThIS Means

are not giving normal quantities of 1. That there is a world shortage of
milk on- account of the shortage of tod- dairy cattle. .

del' and grain or concentrated feeds- 2. 'That there is a world shortage of l
the cra lu or concentrated feeds -beiug dairy p'roducts.
cut off by shortage of shipping facili- 3. 'I'ha t the American cow owner is
ties and submarine destruction. Tile the nearest producer to the place where

'
"

condition in adjacent neutral countries this shoctnge is acute.
.

is as bad as in the belligerent conn tries, 4. That he is favored by shipping
as they were cut off from the conceu- facilities.
truted feeds by the embargo of the' 5. 'That he must, 'for the sake of
allies. At present none of these couu- starving peoples, do all in his power
tries can increase their herds as there to relieve this shortage.
is not shipping space for cattle, and 6. Tha t he will be well paid for this

they do not haye and cannot produce effort, as the prices for both dairy
the feeds. cattle and products will continue high

Europe Needs DairY Products for some time.
� ." . .

hort How dill' the munitions manufac-
.

The Ii ood Adnnms�ratlOn aut.:fl'l· turer meet the war conditions? He
-ttes state that .�uro�. IS short ,3 bl l�n used every machine available, and got
l?Otlllds of p�rk, du iry and vegetab e

more as fast as possible. The farmer
fats. Ass�lmlDg tlll;,-t �he da iry fats'

can do the same. He can use every
are one- thud of this, It. ,,:ould mean

available profitable milk cow which is
tha.t they are short 1 b11110n �ullds, his machine for the manuf�cture of
winch would be equal to. twO.thlld� of

milk; he can save and raise all heifer
all of the butter made lD t!le United calves from these cows these as they
States last year, or a� equivalent ?f come into milk being' his new ma

one-fou�·th of all the milk produced m chines. In ract, the farmer has the
the United States.. . . advantage of the munitions manurac-
The shortage of m11� for children U) turer in tha t these heifers will be

Europe has cl_lu�ed. serlOu� l'eSult�. I.n maturing at a time, with the war over,
some places. It IS lJ:npo�slble to get It when more shipping will be available
at any price, whl!e �n. others the and the countries that need them will
an�oullt procurable .IS Iimi ted to o.ne· be in the market for dairy cattle.
thl rd of a pint a child a day for child-

.

ren not 10 years old and none for those
who are older. Our best baby doctors
consider that a child under 1 year old
must have at least a quart of milk a

day to be properly nourished, In a

number of the European countries
mothers of the children have been so

poorly nourished thut it is impossible

\
tor them to nurse the children prop-
erly. 'l'hi.S has all meant all appalling Send 11S photographs of your homes
dca th rate a nioug children, and your livestock.

Now that the war is over, the farmer's
, responsibility and opportunity are

greate'r' than ever-for the American
farmer and dairyman must literally feed
the world. It means greater production and

getting the most out of that production. Waste

is as unpatriotic now as it was during the war.

'But there is many a farmer who would not think
'of planting a hundred rows of corn and only
harvesting 95 rows, who is now using a fixed

feed separator and wasting a good part of his
butterfat through turning under speed. Even

tho the.proper separating. speed is marked on the

handle, tests show that 95 per cent of all separa
tors are turned below spee.d. If you turn a

Sharples Suction-feed Separator below speed,
you skim clean just the same-due to the

patented suction feed. No other separator has

this principle..

\

• SHARPLES
S'UCTION-FEED RCREAM 'SEPARATO

IfSkim. Clean at Any Speed"

Sharples is the pioneer American Separator-e--invented,
perfected and preferred in America. It is the product of
the greatest factory of its. kind in the United States-and

all American owned. Write for the interesting, profitable
Sharples story and Sharples Book of Old Songs. It's free.

Address nearest office, Dept. 15

"There are no sub.titut.. for dairy food."

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR Co.iWest Chester, Pa.
Sharples Milker-the ONLY Milker with a Squeeze

BRANCHES: CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO TORONTO

�
OC�
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95 Sent on Trial

Upward J/meIlica.?t eream

SEPARATOR'
Thousands in Use givinll' splendid eat

, .' iefactlon justifies in
ve.tigating our wonderful offer: a braDd new. well
made. easy running, easily cleaned, perf,,!,t skim
ming separator onl,. $19.�S. Skims wanD or cold
milk closely. Makes thick or thin cream. Different
from picture, which iIIu.trate. our low priced.

1�·eapaeity.machine8. Bowl i. a ....itary marYsl and embodies all our. latest.
improvemell t&. Our Abaolut. Guarant_ Protects You. Beeides wondertlllly low

price. and generous trial terms, our offer include. our-

Easy' Monthly Payment Plan
Whether (lalry is Inrge or small. do not fall to get our great otter. Our richly illustrated
catalog, sent free on request, Is 1\ most complete. elaborate nnd interesting book on cream f._
aeparators. Western orders filled from Western points. wrue today for catalog and

�lee our- blg money sal'lug proposition.

American Separator Co., BO}t 1092; Bainbridge, N. Y.

Professor-I.went to the railroad of
fice today and got that umbrella I left
on the train last week.
His Wife-That's good. Where is it

now ?
Professor-Ell? By .Iove, I-really,

my deal', I'm a truid I left it 011 the
truin.-Boston Transcript.

P'l'O,'ide Comrortuble Quarter.. for til" Dlllry COWl! lind '1'hey Will Iocr_lie Y,our

Mllk Profit" EUUUJdl to l\luke It Worth While,
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. � "Reoomd for -Holsteins

it is a Iintle uuusuatto 'speak of .milk
in terms of miles, but this concerns two

unusual helfers-c-purebred Holstelns,
owned at Arden Farms in Minnesota.
These two heifers; by name, Jewel Pon
tiac Segis and Beauty Beets Walker

.

Segis, have established records of pro
duction for milk and butter, which,
according to the Holstein Fl'iesian

'Would, never have been approached ,by
other heifers of .their ages, since Adam
fed on milk and honey tin the Garden.

Jewel, who is a 8-�ea-r-.old, produced
21,068.5 pounds of milk" and 1,171.5
pounds of .butter ,in'a year. while

Beauty Beets, only a 2-yelfl'-0Id, 'made
25,848.8 pounds of milk and 1,04(i)164
'pounds of butter -in '�be same period.
Considering first their milk produe-

/ tion. we .find that these heifers togeth
er produced over 26,000 quarts of . the
most nearly indispensable food in 'the
human dietary. Tilis product, .plaeed
in quart bottles stood side by side,
would make a row extending ap
proximately 1% miles. Similarly,
if their year's production of but

tel.', over 2,200 pounds, were made
into the ordinary pound 'prints and
piled end on end they would extend
half again as high as the Woolworth
Tower in New York City. As a matter

of fact the product was certified and
sold for hospital uses in the City of St.
Paul at 16 cents a quart, so that these
two young heifers actually earned their
owner, Senator J. M. Mackney, over

$4,000 for the year.
0f course, in order to make such

wonderful records for production they
had to hu ve the best of care and

liberal, intelligent feeding, but con

sider that each one of these heifers

produced as much as eight average
scrub cows; and think what it would
mean to feed and care for two cows

instead of 16, In these days of high
feed prices and labor costs the im

proved dairy cow points the only way
out for the dairyman,
'1'his story illustrating the possibili

ties in milk and butter production
from purebred Holsteins is one of vital
interest to everyone. To those who
are engaged in the dairy business it

points the way to increased proflits
thuu the use of better dairy machines.
Its significance from the viewpoint of
the consumer lies in the fact tha t effi
cient dairy producers of this type can

produce mllk so much more economi

cally than the average cow, that the
milk can be sold at a lower price and

still return a fair )lrofit to the milk
man.

..Any factor which can induce the

general public to use greater quantities
of milk, is of grea t importance to

humanity, for milk is the one food tha t

is absolutely essential to normal and

-healthy development. It is the one

food that cannot be replaced by a sub
stitute. .Accordlug to tile latest scieu
tific investigation milk contains cer

tain properties called vitamines which
are indispensable in the diet, particu
larly for growing children. Extensive

experiments were conducted with rats
and other animals in which one group
was fed milkfat, and other lots were

fed on the various vegetable fats and
other animal fats of the sort ordinarily
used in the manufacture of oleomar

garme. It was found that the milk-fed
animals continued their normal de

velopment, while those which were de

prived of the milkfat soon stopped
growing and failed to develop and
function in a uormal manner. These

fncts are given in this connection to

show the importance of such grea t
records as those made by these two
;\Hnnesota Holstein heifers in stimu

lating the breeding and development
of better da iry cattle.

Dairy Bull Associations

Dairymen who would like to use

purebred bulls to improve their herds,
bnt who cannot afford to purchase
such animals. should investigate the

advantages of a co-operative bull as

socia tion.
Fanners Bulletin No. 993,

issued by the United States Dep!nt
ment of Agriculture, gives di,rections
for the organization and opermtion of
1n111 russociations. tagether with consti
tnnion and by-laws .necessary for such
a'l organization.
The typi{;!al.co·operntive bull associa·

tion. as rec'{Jmmended by ,the dairy
�ppda ]if'ts 'of ,the United Sta tes De

partment of 'AgricuUure is {!omposed

of 1\rom 15 to 30 ;farmers -who join Illy pounds. In a third Instance -thezdaugh- and' 79-grade cows' and Mifers, 'making
own ,fi'v:e bulls. The ·territory in which tel'S 'produced 869.5 pounds, .whlle t.the a total of 91 dairy cattle, The maxi

these, farmers live -is divided into nve dams yielded but, 254 .pounds, In -eacn mum price 'on the'se"suimll'ls was placed
"breeding blocks," one bull being .as- of those tests . the increase in 'produc- at $11,700-nndrT.'M. 'Jeffords and J. L.

signed in each block. As many as 50 tion could be credited molly to .the Stevenson were authorized to purchase
to' 60 cows may belong to the farmers influence of the. bulls. able to transmit these cattle in Sheboygan county, Wds

in each block ..and the bull.in the block high .producing tendencies. A 'good, consin. Other purchases will be made,

should be kept on a conventently 10- purebred bull will .make !J:aIlid land dueing the "tinter and sl)l'ing. LYOll
ceted farm. ''['0 prevent nnbreedlng, marked improvement-in' the herds, and couuty-espeotseoIeave-aotutag undone

each bull is moved to the next block the bull association interests Increase to make 'dairying one of the h�mling
every two years. If all the bulls iltve, in 'proportion to the impro.vement nil- industules lin :that pllirt ·of

. the -state,

and if I all aee .kept until each one .has tained.
made a complete circuit, no new bulls Success in .the operation of.an .asso- 'M� HoiJ.steins Recorded
need be purchased for 10 'years.. In cla.tion depends a .great deal on the

this way each member of the assocla- care that is used in .Its -organteatton. Volume 88 of the :Holstein-Friesian

tlon has the use of a good purebred Dairymen contemplating forming .an herd book is off the 'press and ready
bull for many 'years at a cost of only association should consult the ,local· for deLivery. It contains a -recorrl 0.€.

a small part of the purchase price of county agent. all -purebred Holstein-Friesian -cattle

one good bull-usually less than is In- approved and admitted for entry since

vested in a more inferior bull owned llolsteins "in '.Lyon :County the .close of Volume 87. T.he regisrra-,

by individual dairymen.
tions include . bulls numbering trom'

.
In Lyon county a systematic cam- 216,626.10.280,705, and cows from 891,-

. The selection of the bulls for an as- patgn has been waged during the .year 506 to 423;670-.-a total of 14,080 males
soclatlon is one of the most important by A. H. Gufler and others for 'more and 82.165 females recorded between
considerations. The Department of and better cows. T. M. Jeffords, agrl- September 1, 1911, and February 26.
Agriculture makes public some figures cultural agent for the Missouri, Ka u- 1918.·- The. grand total registrations of
which show that daughters from bulls sas & Texas Ratlroad and the St. Holsteln-B'rteslan cattle recorded in the
that are bred right will excel the pro-

.

Louis·& San 'Franclseo Railway Sys· .herd books to .date reach 654,375, with
ductlon of their dams. Seven cows, tem and D.. L. Harcourt of the ex- Volume'80 in course -of preparation.
the average production. of which was tension servleq of the De Ieaval Scpo Volume 88 contains a complete record
208.8 pounds of butterfat a year, were arutor company recently assisted Lyon of animals registered, their. age. sire
bred to a certain bull, and the produc- county farmers in a three days' cam- and dam, also their breeders and own

tlon of the offspring was increased to paigu soliciting. for the sale of pure-. ers. The price charged f(i)r the herd
270.5 pounds. In another instance seven bred dait·y animals. As.a result of. this book-$2.15 delivered-is much below

daughters of another bull produced an campaign orders 'Were placed for 4 the actual cost. It is published bv the

average of 281.6' pounds of hutterrat, registered Holstein bull calves, '5 HoI· Holstein-Friesian Association of Amer

while the dams produced only 220.4 steln cows, '3' Holstei'n .heif.er calves, tea, Brattleboro, Vt.

(jet ·moremilk!"
Get-more-:milk from yfItUr cows. Others have proved 'by actual record that
Dr. beGear's Stock Powders make cows Ilive frern one-half to three-fifths
of a 2allon .more milk per day. I zuaranttt that

All stock do better with Dr. LeGear's'Stock
Powders .(�y personal prescription)

They tone up the animal's system wonderfully, produce perfect digestion,
increase the productive value af the feed, drive out worms, and .keep stock

stJ.Tong .and .healthy, 'The formula for these powders has been worked out

from my' twenty-six years' veterinary practice, and tried out by thousands of

dairymen and stock raisers, with big success.

Thil time of the year all stock need help-COWl, horses, hogs, etc. You should get your
cows in good condition for the freshening period; tone up your horses for hard spring
work; and insure healthy, sturdy spring pigs. Feed your cows and lOWS Dr. LeGear's
Stock Powders-give it to your horses. Besides being a splendid conditioner it is an ex

cellent remedy for coughs, colds, distemper, worms, kidney troublesj Ioss'of appetite,
hide-bound, loss of flelh, etc., because it eliminates the caWII of these ailments,

Get :al'package'toClay - atmy Tisk
Ask your dealer today forDr, LeGear's Stock Powders. Ifmy Stock Powders fail to do
.a11 that 1 claim for them, your dealer is authorized to refund your money.

Dr. LeGear's Dr. LeGear's Aatiseptic Dr. LeGear's

Poultry P_der Healiag Powder Lice Killer

keeps hens healthy, insures c1�anles, dries and heals (powdered) rids your flock
,.,inter eggs, and means sores and cuts quickly.· quickly of lice, protects
more profits to you. Handy to use. chicks, etc.

Free sample·-�ask :your dealer
,.Dr•.LeGear's Remedies are sold by 40,000 of the best dealers-never by peddlers. Ask

your. dealer today for liberalfree lampl, package of Dr.�eGear'l Stock Powders or Dr.

LeGear's Roultry Powder, and get a free copy of Dr. l:.eGear's Stock and Poultry Book.
.If yourdealer hasn't samples and books. ask him to writeUI. We will supply him promptly.

-�DII'.:.L. D. LeGear Medicine Co., 746 Howard'Street, St; Louil,'Mo.

Dr. L. D. LeCear.
V.S.(i.s.r....••
Rob",Graduate
01 Ontario Vet
erinaryOollege
(Toronto (lan.l.
1892. 'National·
1:vlamousBPec·
iallst In treat·
men' of stock
and poultry.
'26 years' actual
T e t e r,l n a r i
practice.
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cumference to the top of the stack.
Take all measurements in feet.

Square the number of feet in the cir
cumference; divide this by 100 and
multiply it by 8; then multiply the
result by the number denoting the

height of the base plus one-third the

number, denoting the slant height. ,The
result is the number of cubic feet,
which, if divided by the number of
cubic feet in a ton, will give the num

ber of tons.
Iri . a rick: Measure the distance in

feet over the rick from the ground on

one side to the ground on�the other,
also measure the width in feet near

the ground. Add the two numbers and
divide the result by 4; square this re

sult and multiply it by the number

denoting the length of the rick. Divide

t�e final result by tlie number of cubic
feet in a ton, which will give the num-

ber of tons in the rick. "

L. E. Call.

All inquiries about farm matters

will be answered free of charge thru
this column. Those involving techni
cal points will be referred to special
ists fer expert advice. Address all
letters to John W. Wilkinson, Asso
ciate Editor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Rule for Measuring Alfalfa
Will you give me a correct rule for meas

uring aifalfa hay in the stack. the number

or teet in a ton that Is used In Kansas?

Kindly give me the rule and the way It Is

figured out, elther in a letter or thru the
columns of the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
Cedar Point, Kan. E. PINKSTON.

If 1tlfalfa hay has been stacked or

stored in the mow about 30 days, 512
cubic' feet are usually regarded as a

ton. If the hay has stood five or six
months 422 cubic feet, and. if it is fully
settled 343 cubic feet, will approxi
mate a ton. In very large stacks or

deep mows, fully settled, 216 cubic
feet are taken for a ton. Hence, to
find the number of tons:
In a round stack: Find the circum

ference of the stack at a height that
will give a fair average distance
around the stack; also find the ver

tical height of the measured circum
ference from the ground, and the
slant height from the measured eir-

Flemish Giant Rabbits
I have read a great deal In the Farmers

Mall and Breeze about Flemish Giant rabbits,
but desire more information on t·he subject.
Piease tell me where 1 can get literature on

the subject. W. C. HOLLIDAY.
Soldier, Kan.

The Flemish' giant rabbit is a cross

between the Belgian hare and other

breeds and is developed especially for

its large size. The flesh is said to be
somewhat coarser in mature animals
than in the Belgian, but the young
have equally as good meat as any of

the others. The Belgian hare and the

HERE are ten of the reasons why the John Deere
Tractor Plow gives the better and longer service

that determines full plow value:
1. Its John Deere bottoms wear, scour and pulverize to best

advantage.'
2. It is locked into the soil at plowing depth through the action

of the power lift, maintaining uniform depth.
,3. Its land wheel is set back, balancing weight of plow over all

three wheels, just as on your sulky or gang plow-assures
plowing at uniform depth in uneven ground.

4. Its Quick Detachable Shares can be removed by loosening one

nut. Tighten the same nut and the share is on tight-it
stays tight.

.

5. Its power lift raises bottoms high and level on half turn of
land wheel.

6. Its bottoms enter ground point first and penetrate quickly.
7. Its power lift is simple, strong and positive, Parts move only

when plow is lifted or lowered-no useless wear.

S. Its great clearance in throat of beam prevents clogging.
9.' Its beams of John Deere steel are unusually strong; guaranteed

not to bend or break. Heavy beam braces, long-lapped and

securely joined to beams with heavy bolts and lock washers.

10. Its hitch is adjustable for any standard tractor.

John Deere, Moline, Ill.

JOHN�DEERE
TractorPlow
Size.:
2.Bottorn
a·Bottorn
4.Bottorn

Flemish giant furnish a palatable and
highly nutritious meat. They are ex

tremely rapid breeders and mature

very early.· It is said that their meat
costs less than that of any other meat,
even less costly than poultry. I advise
you to write the U. S. Biological Sur
vey, Washington, D. C., for their Farm
ers' Bulletin 496, "Raising Belgian
Hares and Other Rabbits," by David
E. Lantz. This bulletin contains the
most complete information on all mat
ters pertaining to raising Belgian
hares and other rabbits.

Robert K. Nabours,

To Poison Prairie Dogs
Please advise me how to make a polson

that will kill prairie dogs. We have a great
many of them that we wish to exterminate.
Lake City, Kan. J. R. SHEIDLER.

Buy the poison sirup prepared by
the Kansas State Agricultural college
at Manhattan or prepare a poison mix
ture by mixing the following ingredi
ents:

.

For 1 quart take 1 ounce of strychnia
sulpha te (powdered), 1 ounce sodium
cyanide, 1% ounces 95 per cent alcohol.
The strychnla is dissolved in 1h pint
of boiling water. The sodium cyanide
is dissolved in a 1,4 pint of hot water.
and allowed to cool. I
Add the sodium cyanide solution to

the sirup. Add the alcohol to the hot
solution of strychnine, and then mix
the two by stirring thoroly.
Take % bushel of oats, clean kaflr

or wheat in a large metal tub. After
thoroly shaking the contents of the

Get Acquainted With
theJohnDeereFullLine
Let us send you free our big 156-

page book, "Better Fann Imple
ments and How to Use Them."
Full oj valuable farming infor
mation. A book to which you
will often refer. Worth dollars.
Tells all about the complete line
of John Deere machines listed
below:

Hay Loader.
Hay Presses
·Hay Rakes
Hay Stackers
Listers
Manure Spreaders
Mowers
Plows:'
Walkin&"
Wheel
Tractor

Stalk Cutters
Wagons
Farm En&"inea
Farm Tractors

Binders, Grain
and Corn

Bu&"&"ies
Corn and Cotton
Planters

Corn Shetters
Cultivators:

Alfalfa
Walkin&"
Rldinll

Feed Mills
Grain Drills
Grain Elevators
Harrows:

Disc
Drall
Sprln&" Tooth

To get this valuable book, state
the implements in which you are

interested and ASK FOR PACK·
AGE T-39.

• February 8, 1919.

can, pour it over the grain and stir·
until every part is thoroly wet with
the poison. Then stir in a few pounds
of fine cornmeal, to take up the extra
moisture. Let the mixture stand in a

shed over night and put it out early
the next morning if the weather is
fine. Place a tablespoonful or less of
the grain in two or three little
bunches at the outside of each bur
row occupied by prairie dogs. Only
occupied burrows should be poisoned.
One-half bushel of grain should poison
from 500 to 600 holes.
The best time" to use this poison is

from December 1 to March 1, when
the green vegetation is not available
and the prairie dogs will eat the bait
readily. Robert K. Nabours.

• Durum Wheat
Please give me some "information In regard

to Durum wheat and state what kind of
solt is required and bow much seed should
be sown. P. H. BROWN.
Simpson, Kan.

Durum wheat is the best type of
spring wheat to sow in Kansas. It is
more hardy than most varieties of
spring wheat. However, it is only in
very favorable seasons that Durum is
a profitable crop to grow in this state.
In ,your section of Kansas the chance
of producing a profitable crop of Dur
um wheat �s usually better than far
ther west and south. We find that the
northwestern section of Kansas is best
adapted to spring. wheat. In eastern
and central Kansas spring wheat is

'

almost always a complete failure. The
yield of Durum wheat will depend very
much upon the season. Ten bushels
would be considered a very satisfac
tory yield, and you would be fortunate
to secure such a yield, altho with very
favorable weather and if the summer

remained cool, it might be possible to
produce up' to 20 or 30 bushels. On
the other hand, if the weather was

unfavorable and it turned hot and

dry shortly before harvest, the wheat
would shrink badly and would produce
grain of very low milling value.
It is advisable to sow about a bushel

and a peck of Durum wheat OIl well
prepared ground. The crop should be
sown as early in the spring as pos
sible. The price compares favorably
with Turkey at the central markets.
There is difficulty, however, in mar

keting Durum wheat where only a

small quantity is grown. If you pro
duced as much as a car load, or if
there was sufficient Durum wheat pro
duced in your neighborhood so that a car
load could be shipped at one time, you
would have no difficulty in marketing
it at the terminal markets, but if you
produced only a few hundred bushels
you would have difficulty in marketing
it locally, because grain shippers can

not mix Durum and Turkey wheat in
the same car for shipment.

J�. E. Call.

Improper Feed
We have a cow that seems to have lost

the use ot her legs. but she has a good ap
petite. What would you recommend?
Lamar. Colo. L. R. RICE.

Inability to stand in cattle is usually
the result of ea ting decomposed or

moldy feed. I would therefore advise
that you make a careful examination
of this animal's food and see to it that
the latter is entirely wholesome. In
the way of medicinal treatment, the
cow's system should be thoroly cleaned
out by administering llh pounds of
Epsom salts mixed with a quart of
warm water. This is to be given as

a drench. After this the cow
: is to

receive the following mixture: So
dium sulphate, 8 ounces; sodium chlo
ride, 2 ounces; sodium bicarbonate, 6
ounces; powdered nux vomica, 2
ounces. The animal is to receive a

heaping tablespoonful of this mixture
mixed with a little water and given
as a drench three times daily.

R. R. Dykstra.

Deafness in Horses
Some of our horses that were close to

where there was .heavy firing 'ot guns have
become deaf so that they do .not respond' to
commands given them. Please suggest treat-
ment. . M. S.
Junction City, Kan.
Deafness is produced quite frequent

ly when guns are discharged close to
the ears of horses. There is no treat
ment for a condition of this kind.
Fortunately, it is usually of a tem
porary character and gradually the
hearing again becomes normal.

R. R. Dykstra.'

Let's plan to have "better roads and
better schools' this year.

.

GET QUALITY
ANU SERVICE

JOHN DEERE

DEALERS GIVE BOTH
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!!,'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!; tenses, and the agent should be ar- peacetul IIf& without being continually trou- tweem threshing the wheat and hauling
§ § rested and prosecuted.. If you were

bled by C?
.

.r. �!, ruwar the straw. If C was a bailee at

1- TAU. "_ull',A.'L'c! ,-uS"',·,� § induced nnder a misapprehension to I should say that tJlie. �ost effecti:v.�! all it was to; 11 very limited degree. He

Vl'.II11UU..8 i711H't 'n 1Ii� -I' sign a note for $16 and this note was way would be to br,;wk C s�1iead\. Ilf:..A. was not nequired to exercise more than
�

negotiated before it fell due, you
does not feel lIhli\smamw. able- t@1 pell-· ordd.na'l1'Y ewre to keep his cattle away

=' a re stuck for the amount, on the form th8;� meritodo�s' �!oCiy,; wndl lia6' mom, I!he· straw stack. I believe the
IIIIIIIIIIlIIIUUUIIIIIIIIIIHUUNlNIIIIIII'HWIIHIllIllIUI.II_aHaIlMIIIDIIIIIII••-

ground that it has passed into the no able' :lin.end who. w.daJ joyo.llslyr �.Il as; (!OUl!ll w.ouilil hold, if the matte���.;;--.
Wlio Would: liIfte�it? hands of an innocent purchaser. You n. substi1iu�; he, can hn:ve. C e.nD.?medkt�sted!, thOit o was not require4�lfe\"aJ E.� .....

A and B are husband and wlte.. B.otll should make complaint to the head of- from annoN·mg:: him and. Ms..
ml1le.. htS. caJilile· aw.aw from the st

��iC:h �-c:�
....

carry lite Insurance policies made payablll ficers of the league. If they are honest'
--- .&. took, no- treuble to protec .ing �.

to each ether. If th&y' die. the same night" tbey will not stand for that kind of B.9nte.:'Sl- IH_IM!;. 1ll.fence about it· or biY>' lia·u.l' g it a� �
A dying at 1 o'clock: and. B at 2 would th.e

_...., ......

relatives of either stde o'ther than the chtl- rascality on the part of an agent. A hill! r
,
beelF tenting Bls· ta·mIIL· wjtJhout: a; Elllom Y-GU1:" statement e:ll' e facts ..

dr.en ot A. andi BI be- entitled to any' ot· the written contract. 1m tile falU ot! 191"i, lie is' not li'illble fall the! destru tinn of tM' 1:1
�nsul'.ance? REkDER. planted. about. SO aCl\8S 06 wheae, then. gjll.V,,"

.. iT; /. -I
Telephones . up the fal!lllt.a.nd' rented; anotdle.r 1m the- sama stm&w; ',;9/. �;

No. In moving from one farm. to an.other with ���g�=o.�dfb��m��ii�tc�=�tf· �n��\ -1> �"':/
.

a telephone Installed In eactr bouee, the, lines' selOv;edl the' part, BO;W.edl.: to. wlieat un.tl'iJ A 'l'1IIXe8t :-'f,'t). '\��....
belonging to- the same company', do yow haMS. sho.ulil! hanvest : tile cropi . €: took: pOBsesslom...... ..

.

.."',

to pay .an Installa.tion. fee? If so how muchi Mancil! II. latS andl abouo . .r.'Il1y; til. reneedrthe-
",oe8' a, \ etenan o� the Clv.ill War ha .

.-

Is the fe.e? Ys Christmas a legal, holJilaq.? entllle" till'ltti "tOI' the tOli'q.w,'lnlJ'. y'eal'. A pa�' tWUlB on llUllh he owns III. It does not

If so why" do· canraen... hu..v.e to, oal',ry' maU on' th reahedr hta, w,heat n,bont. @oto.b.o.r30 but. lef;t prodiloel .ulltlolont to,. meet the. taxes? Can

that dRill'?' Sl!T'BSCRIBER. straw stacked' on: tWb lI',I.1oundl ,;,npno tectedl. ����Io�a�n��; l!acy the. ta",es out of his

If thel'e' is'" no) installation of tele- �e "f'i�};;�d.tobJ'tastti'::e tl�\�Sc�t,!� n"J' ��::. V'El.'.ER:.A:Ni OF �J!L.. WAR.

phones too· company would have no The cattle got to the ,straw and' woubl: nob W.Q! dist.>m<ttimh is' made' iDJ flllVOll' of
right to charge an installation fee. ��� �r;a��er'io�I:&cU���:ae����d't:'d�� 1lr1l'�. the. veterans. of the Ciiv·U_: W;a� i'iF the
There are no national holidays. A wheat crop was nearly a taflur& and' thene· matter of taxes; Tlie· la-nG' woullT be
number of states have made Christmas �a�Unyo\h�us'i�a�.r't�i: AC r���et fon�efl�t;��� taxed just as other land is taxed. The
a legal holiday but that applies only to I d h b
the state. l!!'� '�:nV:1di:. ��f.!'.,;.;�gt., C ":rfcUalrhat td�! veteran couldi not e compeUed to pay

ca4!tts woutd- no.1> ea tr- IlI\Ylw'R:r"" el66 unless tJhe tJwxes out of lils pension money. If
herdiid. and a1!ked A· to haul' tlte' straw-away. lie fadls to pay, the land' will be ad-

Domestie Difficulty .:-oJf���� tg h��ds�h:scaSt�?: a�an��b�eilm� vertised and sold to pay the delinquent
A and B are husband and. wlte. C Is ·a. but about ChrJstmas quit. His cattle ate ,?r taxes, and if the tax remains, UDl;)Ilid

hired hand, who, pnotends· tOl lie· In. 10\\& ".11>& de.troy.ed; Mi& ·straw, What, were: ·A·.... andtG: s· f" th .. ta . d ed i'li'
B and' wants to put A out ot' the hous� and' rlgjlts In. the. ma�.ter?

.

E. P. B. or- lIee'yeaTs a 'X e w lSsue.

marry BI. Ai and" B, 8.l!e,· happy, togetoimc; ,.
.

having been married' 10' yeaI'!! and ilavlng' It· was lr. s duty to @t· the· straw-
th"ee children. C; In.sults Band. 18 forced off'; the. nlace . .as soon as' possible. He- Wbwt Illl'n· we d'o to- impFo;ve· aur
to lea-ve by A and: B,. C Clauses 1J111ell to> Al

i' l'
.

-"1 t"-� t I' "'--Is di. I' .."'_

by calling, B. up oven th&, telephone. wl'ltlng. was ent red to a reaso...""" & .uwi 0> Dura SCl1UV an' ma re· u1.W.1Dl more

to her;. sending; liel' posl1 car-ds and, fonclng, db· this' but ,v.oufd be required ta, pDO.· prllo<?tilioole? Write- us, yOUl! views im·
conversation upon her. when. and.' w.helOev:elO "._. the" t. 1 b d' t 1
he meets her. H",w can' A andl B' hays' a, tJeeb the· straw,' U1UrlUg , 1D elva' e- me la e y.

ParenVl! AutbOl::ity.·
€an' a father have- his 1-9�y,eal'-old.sonl w.ho.

bas left his home. arrested and! sent. to the.
retorm school' should he refuse to return.t

W. n, Ki.

No, No· boys are taken. into' the' re
form> school' "who. are more than." 1'6

yen·rs' old:

Why Didn't, John D. Pa�'r"
Will you give. me. the reason the Standard

Oil' compa.ny or John D. Rocketetll!1l, dltl· noto

palll the 29 million. dollar, fine asses8edL fOl"

violating the antkt&:.u.t laws? M. R. B ..

The. case. was, carded. to the Supneme·
court,. and. the de.cision. of. the lower

COUllt. WIlB, r.e:v.eDsed..
.

T�sfeJ: to. Wife.
A and B! ar.e husband andl wIfe.. The)".

ha've three chlltlren .. the youngest- not yet
off age. .It:. owned "" halt.. soction. o.f;'· landl
be.tore mal'rlage andl tbey together boug,ht
34'l: acres several. year)! after marriage. In

stead, of making: a wilt. A tMnsfeu,ed! tll11e I

tOJ the 341 acres to, B' tor. $'1.. G:an· B. hold.•
this land In case of' A's death. or will the."

children be. entitled' til % 011 It l' .& lit I s.

She ca·n· hold' all of it.

Bounty' fol' Citow' S1lalps·
Is there a bounty on' crow heads? rt so· l

wh&re should, I take· them and, whatt Is the·,

bO.unty? SUBSCRIBER..
I>

The county commissionCl'SI of all I :.
<:ounties are authorized 1'0 offer 5 cents

a head as bounty 011 Cl;OWS; Heads
should' be filed with. tbe county clerk. :
There is a boun,ty. of 1 cent, for crow

eggs.

CaBbing Check
If a man receives a check as. pa'Y,ment for

a debt and Is able to cash It can he be com

pelled to return the amount plus protest fees

It the check should be prot"sted on account

of Insuf·flcient- funds l' A· RElADElR ..

Yes. When the bank cashes the

check it does' so, on his indorsement

which makes him liable for its' pay
ment:.

North. Cacolina Estate
Father and mother owned prop,erty 1m'

NOl'th Carolina, consisting of stacIe of gro

ceries and har:dware, bulltling;. a storage�
house cover.lng three lots. dwelling house,
and three other d\veliing houses which were :
rented, and two vacnnt lots. i\'[othel' d,iedl !

last Novembec without making wltl. "Y.hat J
part of the property should her four chIl

dren inherit under the laws of Noolli. Caro-

IIna? B, F. D.

The sUl'v,iv.ing. husbllnd, is. entitledl tal
Il life estate·' in. hisl dCll.eased, wille's.
estate in' NOl'th· Carolina,. At his. dea,th\ i
the' estalte· would> go to her (!hlld'l'en.

.

'1Jelephone Company.
Is there Q' state ofiflcen or comluiBsion im

Kansas to which I can. a,ppeal to. get our

local telephone' CDlnpany to· hnpr·o\rc·lt5'se�v
ice·? I have been' anI t'hJs line· for luane- th9.4lJ
18� months, and fo,r only about one Iuan.th.
have we had' what could be called' decen�

se�vlce. KICmEft.

You should. tul!e' YOUD tnol1'bles· tal

the· utilities. commissioll.. 'li'he� prooedJ.· :

me is vellY' simple aud inil)ormlbl. Sim.. ! yoU-w3nt.a;..l!ra4tor·�hat,vril11 do •

. dr.aft;.hQr-seIWOlli•.To.do,thatiw.orkl
pl:v �dd-ress a. letter St�tlDg; clea.rLy a,nd you- must haVe a "Draft-Worse'"

conclsel�" your compllJ.;lIlt and· t;he flWts.• typeofmotor • .t;\-tractormotorshouldbe
in the. case' to the Public Utilities, COJllro built along the hne.s of a strong'. powerful
..

' draft hor.i_thall.l!I!e....atl�iWhal1y.QU\1DIIl
mlSSlOnl. Topelm, Kan.. I In the Avery "Draft-Horse"·motor.

The AveryM'otor is of theOpposed'
T'Y,D8t. We. selllctedl.thlJ< opposedl ty.p.e!of1
nrotor' o;ver the, twln.cylihdBr· and' tile.
four-cylihder antomoblle tyDB< boo.auset"
its. length dlstrill.utes the: wehrpt! better
betweelll. the, ftlonll".at1d! reat! wheels:dtll,
nal'cower....ldtliIDlakes.posslbhf<a shorto,...
cr.ankshaf.ltwl thonly tW.Q,bearinll'·s ;:1 t .runs,
at aUowelJ sP.eed,and,henc.o;requlres,less.
gears Itt' the- transmission•. andf ·maus.
possible> a'" "direct drJve!" lit hlgito. low•.

raversa' andlln. tlia,belt ..
We build! the A"!leny' m.Clltor willi
the' heaviest- crankshaft In' any' tJ:actoll'
motor•. practically unbreakable.. Five.

. ring J:!lstons.aod\valv.es In.the head. which.
mean pow.e� and. econom¥.. Thermo-sl-·

Rights, inl Hedge Fence·

phon coolin", system and round radiator
-no. fan..l)ullll1.s"belts•.J.lIl}ley,s ••etc.,
We i'nvented' renewab')e inller cyJ:"
Ibderwall1!, l1:aslfl6rs thalitlll'D'iel'Osene or
dlstillatG4nto'&',aSiandtbnt!DlliCiajJl.ad�J18t;..
abl.1t: crankshafll'·b.ox8B] that takern,,", tlia·
wearjn>thalhearlngsins.tatttly'�.an.d(manY'
o tberesclusiNe •.p'rotectad&yery,reablres.
'lr!ie, AiyerIYJ P�li:e.e!t.eJd (\)P1'osed
"D.1'.aft>-·H'Orse!"Mo.ton·liI: bulll1 eSPeclaU'y'
folt' hea.v..yAluty; traction and! belt.woNt.
It-Is.made, IJll OI1ll:0W111�iJlI.lILot{)1Y!"llc
tory'and.01ti,,·for-AVIIllY'T'ractors ..

k bought S{) acre•• ot· railroad. land! about
40 years ago. and, see out 1.1.. hedg� fence all
around' the pillce. He has tended to It evc"

sinoej and has naver.' sold any. part at' It.
Can people bu�lng: adjoining farms claim.

any part of this fence? A sold' this farm to
B w.lth the· understanding bha.t th.e hodge
would belong to him. (;;an. people Hying. on.

adjoining farms now claim half of' thlB tenee?
In case peoplo joining f'lr1l}B should dllsln&.
to buy half. of, tho· hodg!>' would. B be com"

polled to sell tl1e same? SUBSCRI·BER-.

The hedge beLongs to A. The neigh
bors have no title to any part of it.
B su(!ceeds to aU the. rig.hts A had' in
the· land and' hedge. No.

AVERY COMPANY p�5J�ii�=S-
NoopartisaDl 1.eague,

A l'.eal' ago. an agent> for- the Nonpartisan
League came thru this section. and induced
me to subscribe for a paper which he Raid
would COlne for three mon t,hs and would be
discontinued. at the end of that timo, I sub
sC"ibed with that understanding and sup,
posedl that· was the end, ot It•. bub this faill
there ca·me a check. to the banl{ w,hore I do�
bUSiness for $1 G. Could any of tho farmers
Who signed. get thel� money back? Q. D.

Assuming' t'hn,t your I'ccoltfectiQn 0:11
the circumstances is correct. this' was'
"icn'l'ly a case OF ohhlining. 01' ruttemptr
ing' to obta'in money under false· pre-

Thent'. a·
S'aze Avery

Trll<ctor for
E'YeI'Y, Size Farm
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You buy, a tractor for power only
YOU buy a tractor forppw�r"""'p'ower only.

You can't afford to buy a tractor as a play
thing. You want abundant power on the
drawbar and on the belt. You want lots of
power for every job and in addition a re

aerve for every emergency and tight place.
And you want that power at your finger tips
- every minute through the hardest trials of
the busy seasons-a never failing, steady, re
liable power that puts you over the top of

. : your peak loads on time.

-: Yes - and one thing more - yoq, want .a
,�three plow tractor with the greatest power

" per dollar invested.
. Then your choice of tractors must fall on

The New Hart-Parr, because it has a twin
cylinder motor equipped with the exclusive

1

Dray' Kerosene Shunt - it burns kerosene as
,

successfully as gasoline engines burn gasoline.
It passes from no load to fall load and vice

versa without misfiring, without throttling,
arid with bulldog tenacity in power.

Developing more than its rated horsepower
at a speed even below normal speed proves
that The New Hart-Parr has ample power for
all jobs and in addition that necessary reserve
for emergencies.
Our experience and equipment permits US

to build that way . We founded the tractor
industry. We also built the first successful
kerosene burning tractors. Theywere the old
Hart-Parrs so famous for years .. That is the
kind of -experience and reputation behind The
New Hart-Parr-the tractor and firm you can

depend upon.

Sit on a New Hart-Parr and feel under you
its quick and sureresponse to varying loads,
its bulldog tenacity at all jobs, feel its pent
up power at your finger tips-then you know
why thousands of farmers are buying New
Hart-Parrs and why that abundant power
that sure and economical power is their pride
and source of enthusiasm.

You cannot afford to overlook what others
are buying- buying for reasons you should
know about.

Write today for our booklet.

HART-PARR COMPANY
F••"tI....."M Tr."., I.d",'r,

830 Lawler Street Charles City. Iowa

• February 8, isia,

About Kentucky Bluegrass
I read in your last issue of the

.J!'armers Mail and Breeze that you
want to heal' from some Kansas farm
er who has had some experience with
Keutucky bluegrass. I have been sow

ing a little bluegrass nearly every year
since 1913 and' have learned some

things from experience in that time
and I will pass it along.
I sow only in the summer. Sometime

in' July or August is best. I never

have had any that lived thru the sum

mer that was sown in winter or spring.
It comes up all right, but it is so deli
cate and takes so long to get a good
deep root that our dry spells kill it,
while if sown in summer it will lie

'

there until the fall rains bring it up
and by the following year it can stand
our dry weather. -It will not come up
while it is hot and is very slow to ger
minate.
It is much better if the ground can

be tramped or well packed but not
while muddy soon after it is sown. If
sown in timber, the shade should be
high and open and it must be tramped,
or the moles will heave it up and it
will dry out and die before the grass
can form a sod.
When you first try to start blue

grass on the farm, everything is against
its successful growth as everything
likes it, but after it is established
everything spreads it. I sowed some

in the timber last summer. I turned
the cattle in there every ,day for 10

days. They ate all the weeds and

tramped it good, and grass came up
everywhere between the timber and the

pasture, where it had been carried on

the feet of the cattle. I always sow

Kansas grown seed and I think it more
hardy and is aCClimated;..
Kentucky bluegrass does not amount

to much here in the summer but if
we have enough moisture it is excel-.»
lent for sprmg and fall pasture, and
I believe every farm has some place
that should be in bluegrass. '\

'

W. 'J. Sayre.
Cedar Point, Kan.

- Successful Co-operative Store

The semi-annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Farmers' Supply
company of Burlington, Kan.,-the
Farmers' co-operative store--was held
January 14 with a good attendance

considering the almost impassable con

dition of the roads. This institution
now has 225 stockholders who are

farmers and who must be members of
the grange. The capital stock January
1 was $5,760; the net profit on the
business between July 1, 1918 and Jan

uary 1, 1919. amounted to $1,544. A
dividend of 5 per cent was declared -on

the six months' business and a rebate

given on the amount traded of 5 per
cent to stockholders and 2% per cent
to non-stockholders. The stock of goods
on hand January 1 invoiced $18,725.
The profit left after dividends and re

bates had been deducted was added to
the surplus fund. The manager stated
that the profit on the six months'
business was 12 per cent, and that the
cost of doing business was between 8
and 9 per cent. The volume of sales
for the six months was $39,650.
The business done by this company

during the first six months of 1D18, or
between January 1, 11)18 and July 1,
1918, was less in volume than that
done during the last six months, the

total volume of sales being $24,350 as

compared with $39,650 but the net

profits of the first period were larger
because the cost of doing business was

larger during the last half and the

amount of the capital stock was largely
increased during the last six months.

During the first six months the capi
tal stock was but $4,690 as compared
with $5,760 for the last half year. Be

cause of these conditions the rebates

to purchasers of goods were 7 per cent

to stockholders and 31/2 pel' cent to

non-stockholders during the first six

months as compared with 5 and 2%
per cent for the last six. The dividend
on the stock for the first six months

was but 4 per cent, however, as com

pared with 5 for the last half of the

year. The stock of goods carried dur

ing the first half of the year was also

of much smaller value having an in

voice value. of but $12,000 on July 1,
1918 as compared with $18,725 on Jan

uary 1, 1))19.
A larger dividend was paid on the

capital stock during the last half of
the year because buying of stock was

Oushman Electric
Lighting
Plant

Both light and
power in one plant,
with this Cushman
Unit Belted Plant. It
gives YOU all the ad
vantages of a
direct connected
plant and all of
t he advantages
of a separate
belted plant.
CUlhman 4 H. P. Enlrine gives you double the
power in practically the same space. Cushman
Engines are ver� satisfactory for electric lighting

f�:�!eI8���U:Tb�a�rO�U�vT�bB�abd�:re�n���:�&eA�g� ,

���7::!a�ej:b� o�i� l00erbs��n�n!a�e���ry ���::d
around to do all other farm work.

. CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
993 North 21st �tr.et '-INCO'-N, NEB.
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to be encouraged. More and more eapl
tal is needed as sales become larger.
Prices of all goods are also mounting
higher and the same amount of goods
on the shelves now requires double
the capital that was required when

the store was started in 1913. The

bank rate of interest averages 8 per
cent and this is what has been paid
on the stock in the past. It was

thought that a raise to 10 per cent
would bring out more money and' also
increase the number. of stockholders.
The cost of each share of stock is $5
and the number anyone stockholder
can have is limited to 50 or a value

of lji250. The possession of a larger
number of shares does not entitle the
holder to more votes in the semi-annual

meetings; the principle is "one stoqk
holder, one vote" regardless' of the
number of shares held. This is to

keep 'the control from falling into the
hands of a few large stockholders.
The rock on which so many concerns

of this nature have been wrecked is
the fact that they were not truly co

operative; the profits, instead of go
ing to those who bought goods, were

divided among the stockholders.
The present day co-operative stores,

after paying a fair interest rate on the
stock, divide the rest of the profits
among those who supplied the business.

Thq,t change in policy accounts for all
the difference between success and
failure. The poiicy of the company of
which I am writing is to procure as

many stockholders as possible, regard
less of their holdings. To bring this
about, double the amount of rebates
are paid to stockholders as compared
with non-stockholders. The stockhold-

.

ers are also limited to grange member

ship still further to protect the busi
ness from fatllng into the hands of

. those who would run it for their per
sonal benefit rather than for the bene
fit of all concerned.
Gridley, Kan. Harley Hatch.

Big Foreign Trade

Heavy December shipments brought
the total exports for 1918 to 6,150 mil
lion dollars, a decrease of only 83 mil
lion dollars, from the 1917 total, ac

cording to an announcement by the Bu
reau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce, Department of Commerce.

Imports for the year totaled 3,031
million dollars, or not quite half
the exports. Imports for the previous
year were valued at 2,952 million dol
lars.
Exports for December, the first full

month after the signing of the armi

stice, reached a total of 566 million

dollars, a decided increase over the
522 million dollars recorded for No

vember, altho not up to the high mark
of 600 million dollars for December,
1917.
Imports for December, however, were

low, being 211 million dollars against
251 million dollars for November and
228 million dollars for December of
the previous year.
Imports as well as exports of gold

continued. to decrease, the imports
amounting to 62 million dollars in the

calendar year HH8 against 1)52 million
dollars in 1017 and the exports to 41
million dollars and 372 million dollars
in the same year.
Imports of silver increased from 53

million dollars in the calendar year
1017 to 71 million dollars in 1918. The

exports of silver during December,
1918, amounted to 48 mtllion dollars,
a larger amount than in any month

during the past' three years. For the
calendar year, exports of silver
amounted to 253 million dollars in
1918 against 84 million dollars in 1917.

Survey Europe's Livestock Needs

The United States Department of

'Agriculture has named three of its
livestock experts to visit Europe for
an indefinite period, 'and supply Amer
lean livestock industries with official
information on the present and prob
able future demand from Epropean
countries for American animals and
livestock products.
The agricultural commission recent

:y sent to Europe by the Secretary of
Agriculture reported on' livestock con

ditions prior to the armistice, since
which tbe changing situation requires
additional attention. The suggestion
that tbe department send representa
tives to keep in touch with. the Euro
pean situation- and pro-vide- it with in
formation tor the producers has been
"made from ·-variou6 sources.

. .

'.
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by using an accurate planter. If it misses only fif
teen kernels in every 100 hiDs there is a loss of five
bushels per acre in the yield.
You can get a planter the �ccuracy of wbich is
proved before it leaves the factory. That planter
is the

-

CORN planter accuracy is essential to the biggest
yields. An inaccurate planter covers ucP. its

mistakes. It does bit-and-miss work. It is a thief
in the. field" and you don't realize how much it has
stolen untU the com plants. are above the ground
and you compare the results with those obtained

JOHN�DEERE
999 CornPlanter-
TheAccurCrte�'Natural Drop' Planter
The same accuracy that you would get if
you painstakinglycounted out the kernels
of corn and dropped them by hand-that
is the accuracy or the John Deere No. 999
Planter.
Each kernel enters the cell in the seed
plate in a natural position. The sloping
hopper bottom feeds the corn to the cells
whether the hopper is full or nearly empty.
It is the most simple, yet most effective
planting tpecbanism ever used on a com

planter.
You Control the Number of

Kernels Per HiD
There are rich spots and poor spots in
nearly every field, and the corn should
be planted accordingly.
Without changing seed plate. or even
stopping the team you can plant .2i 3 or 4

Valuable Books-Free
··More GndSetter Corn. " Beauti
fully Illustrated in four colors. 24
pages of interesting and valuable In
formation for every corn grower. Tells
how to prepare the seed bed, select.
store and test the seed, shows the
dollars and cents lJained by accurate
planting. explains justwhat Ismeant·
by accuracy in a corn planter. and
describes the latest andbestmethod of
com cultivati.'n. You should have It.
Better F..,rm I"".lement. andHOIII to

. U.. Th"",. A big 156-page bobk. Full
of valuable farming information
worth dollars.Tells all about thecom
plete line of John Deere machines
listed below:

8i11den.Cr.i....Cora
Bani..
Co,. ...C_
Pluten

CoraSbeOen
C1lltinton:

Alfalfa
W�
�...

'_MilIa
CniD Drilla
Cnia Elenten
H.mn...

Dioc
D....
Spriq Tooth

kernels in the hill, whichever number you
decide the land will sustain. Merely shift
ing the foot lever . varies the number
dropped and you can change the drop as

frequently as you desire.

You can also drill com with the Jobo
Deere Planter. Change from hilling to

drilling or back to hillin(; is made instantly
bymeans ora foot drop lever. Not neces
sary to get off the seat or stop tl\e team.
The999 planter givesnine different drilUng
distances without changing seed plates.

Ba, .......
Ha,P.......
HaJ'Rak...
Ha7StaWn
lIaten
......S_....
lIowen
.......

WaIkiq
Wheel
Tradft You, as a com grower, csnnot afford to post

pone Investigating thoroughly the John Deere
No. ggg-it is a profit-maker from the first day
It startswork in the field until the laat.

Every yesr this planter stays out of Iyour field
:you are letting slip through your fingers profits
thatmight Just as easily come to you. Write
today for free booklet "More and Better Corn."To get these valuable books, state the

Implements in which you are inter
ested and ASK FOR PACKAGE P-19.

-'

JOHN DEERE, Moline, 01.

�
FARM WAGONS

, High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to tit any

,
• runnlng' gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write

=nc=

_

today I., I�e catal•• Illuatrafed I. 0.'.,".
El.ECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. Qulnc:r.IIL

2�'
GALLON

Quickfattening at least.costisjirst
consideration ofall hog raisers.
Get more nourishment out of four hitlh-priced grains. Keep your hogs ditlestive

systems toned up .0 that they aSslmilate
their food properly.
The main objection heretofore to most but

termilk has been the excessive cost, incon
venience and expense of band ling. no

guaranteed standard and the poor keeping
qualities during the different seasons. Over
come all these difficulties by using

MILKOLINE
the baseofwhich is PureModified Bu�rmilk,
with the proper acids and fats added which
make itasatisfactorysubstituteforbuttermilk.
MILKOLlNE comes in a condensed form. It

will keep indefinitely in any climate and will
notmold. rotorsonr. FOl'feeding.mixonepart
MILKOLINEwith 60 pe,rts water or swill and
feed with your nsual grsin feeds. It will keep
your hogs bealthy. their appetites keen and
make more pork P.'*" bushel of grain.Stop buying 'Buttermilk" of uncertain
qnality. Use MILKOLINE and you will al
ways be sure of an even. uniform acidity.
and at a cost of two oents a gallon or less
when mixed 118 stated above.
0rtI". fro,. Neerest DlIII". ...Dlrnt·/ro,. ,IN, A.tI
10 lals. II enlm!ry $1.15 per pl.
n 1.ls••t Crelmery I•• per pl.
55 1.la. It Creamery .. ... per pl.
No extra charge for kegs or barrels: Ordee
today or write for descriptive circular.

Address

The .Mllkoline .JI. Co..
100 Creameey.Bldil. KANSASCr.rY.M();"
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�l!lr '(HIS CelCIETI:
•IHI �8. 1101.' f.M:
'You ca.n sa...e"ma.ny times' the cost, or'
a Shel"don¥arm Concrete'Mtxer on'a
'tew. -small jobs. What Is .more, yoU'
,can""do the'work'when yo_u ple8.8e"ln�
,otherwlae Idle·Ume. It Is made esile-I,
'cla1ly tor 'tarm.nae, 'and wl11-handle�
,large _jobll'L&B ,well_as ama1l. With a:

SHEtDotr�CONCR£ilE"lXEr
''1OU'can" at lowelt''PO••lble COlt. build:
'your own Concrete Feeding Floors"
,Fo,undatlonl,"WalkB,.PoBts.-Tanks or,
:SnOB. Sheldon '!Mixers -mix ,3 cublo
,teet at �a 'batoh; 'have continuous'
chain drive, clutch pulley, easy tnt
.Ing _discharge, handy dumping lever
ann ,-.and�proor bearings,

-

No ,other
mixer excels Its quallty ot,work. No
other ·mlxer.approachea It. -wonder-\
tully low price.
Sand for.FREECatalo.T.od,,'
Ilb.-Jotr tall" d..n�,.u,tn>..of'SbeldoD '

_111:<..., .Dd,aly,," all.of_tbe.remanablY ,low
.Dd_. It h1f. Ioow ,,00'_0 bUlld-. Sheldoo
MIxer younelf, aDd tell. you , lot YQ_Q ooght to
know aboat eoacrete work. t'. FREE. G..
yoar eopy today. A poatalwill brI.,.lt.

t.8HEL9011 irMF:G. -ea,
1IoJc630 iUIIAWKA. .K..

_'lboaaaod. 10 nae. _More ,be� '80ki tba.o ever.

��;I;li.·��u:J.'B�a!�t=:�i!:ll=�i:t
1!:"'����oa?���i� ��s.��
of upkeep.

·AGEN:rS WANTED
Get oar wortb-wbile Agent'. -proPOl!ltion.
The American'line i. """y-to oell. FREE
Wnatreted book of Silos, ,EnsilageCotters
Building Tile and Auto Trailers. Lowe
pric:e8 DOW;:Write Dept.D-7neoreatofllce

W�W. COATES COMPANY

�Ci�"" ':!in'e:oi'O��,=gg

-$25'MOBE:perACRE
Every acre will yield more if you spread straw.'

-

Prevents wheat, clover. rye and:�alfol}fn from freez

ing out-stops son blowing and escape of moisture
trom the soli. Straw rois and enriches tho 80U.

-,EAGLE 5.l'RAW SPREADER
The tested and proven successful strn \V

Thousnnc!a In use. Attnch it to _ any

wagon-ur!\'cs and travels on own

wheels. Spreads 8 ft.
wIde. Boy CRn run it.
WRITE TODAY ,FOR
Il'REE CATALOG.

'Kramer
Rotary
-Harrow

Co.,
Del,t.27,
Morton,
Ill.

..:Mnke your roof,wAter-pronf. '-Make your Silo. Ble ..

vn·tor, "Tanks. ·Bins etc .. fire resisting. This soien"

_tIme llaiDt iii made according to.-a secret formula-

,.tarbo..Lastic. Raint-rPreserves and 'Beautifies
H.ed OR -, Felt. Metal, Wood or Shingle Roofs.
Cn.bo-Iastle Paint _has no equal, Money·back
Guaznni... 0rder ,direct trom. thla ,ad, or write

��fl��1�::�e6'O-·t�,;l;!a1r.�t�lh�ri�ing. ,i ·sa" �I.
-OKRBO;L:ASTIC 'PAINT CO., 'Dept. A,
,G17_FllllUlee.Bldg., KansBs City, Mo.

(DaRB�W,IRE '$'3":58J,D ,80 -ROD :'SPOOL5, EACH
-Big bargain. 164 other style. or tenclng-'Heavlly Gal·
ranlzed' Barb 'Wire. 'Woven'Wire. Ornamentlll \Vire,
�f1eJd and- ynrd fencIng-large. and small ga tes-all pro ..

,.portionally low priDed. Catalog Free.

IOtTAWA MFG. CO., 107 King st., Ottawa, Kanaa••

:QrlJya'F.ew'DaysMore-Our
-6.peCiaL·SLile-bg-fllail

·Clole. ·FeIt. -28th. OrderNow.

MontgoDl�ryWard &i: Co.
.s.tiofoction GuulUlteed orYourMon ..,. B.cJc

a..co ' ......,Wortb K8D."CltJ POrilaad. 0_
I'Iecua-WrltQ BOu.J6 NeaN81 You
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Crops Assured
Present Pork and Wheat Prices to 'be 'Continued

BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

FARMERS
in Kansas are .rejoicing over the announcement that the Jan

uary minimum price of $17.50- a hundred-weight for hogs would he con

tinued until March 1 and possibly longer. At a -recent conference called by
the National Food Administration F'rank -So -Snyder, head of the Meat Division

of the .B'ood Administration, stated that the interallied food council in Paris

.had recommended that Germany and other enemy countries be allowed 70 mil

lion pounds of pork monthly. Business with the allies and neutrals 'would ag

gregate ..225 million pounds in February, 150 million pounds having been or

dered for neutral and relief .purposes, the balance going to -IFranee .and 'Italy.
England is out of the market temporarily, having enough _pork on -hand 'for

'16 weeks, Switzerland is expected to come 'into the 'market, but :has placed no

de'finite orders.
In view of the-fact that arrangements are 'being made to 'close ,up the af

'fairs of the National Food Administration at an early date ithere has been con

siderable speculation as to whether the guaranteed wheat-price would tbe main

tained this year. A bill -has been IntroducedInto Congress to.appropl'iate 1,250
mtllinn dollars to maintain the wheat guarantee and farmer-s -ever-ywhere are

.hoping that .tnts appropriation 'will 'be made.
'Phus far·there has been no estimate-as to 'what the cost to the government

of maintaining the '1919 prices -would be. Officials have said that it depended
lal'ge}y upon -European needs, the .amount of stocks in Argentina, ·Australia .and
Canada and whether Russia would have available supplies-for -export.

The department of agricuiture has estimated that the total import wheat re

quirements for Europe, including .Germany and Austria, would likely -exceed

128 million bushels this year. The -surplus stock £rom Canada, ArgentiIul -and
Australia <was-estimated at 495 million ·bushels. From the 1918 crop, the United

States probably will have a surplus of 277 million bushels for export and

carry-over.
If the total surpluses of other countries are exhausted and Russia is .not 're

lied upon for aeything this year, said the statement, the "Q_nited States will be

called upon to export 233 million bushels, and would have a carry-over into

next year of 44 mllflon bushels. This carry-over, however, is likely to be re-

Quit..tbe
. draining 1'0:..

penseandcurc
}'OUr luJkril1ll,'4"",. and idle ,hone.

_ Doa·t J,aJd back-we take all risk to
permanClltIy cure-mul.,-,work honeDl'
$10,000 trott.rolRingbone;Thoropia
·-SPA.YINorSboulder, Knee.Anli.,

I Hoof or Tcndon:clisealC•

Our,FREE Sa..·Tbe-"- BODE
tello-the.otory. 'Tbia remarkable. _.
-'l'icuble book. ",hich nery bone owner
,will ...a1ue, oompI. of ligned Ciwaalee
'-With other .ouIiatantial. reIerencea. and
evidence are .U aent - fREE. The,
pr<mI ·what 'Save-'Fhe-Hane. haa..cImM:
__oyer lSO.ooo,..a.6ed!uaen•• Sa"".

. ,tJ,e.Hone•• no.....-illbutfOlrCliaeua
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scread .maw. prevent .wlnter kill.
lIOn

t��te":� �r::ro�'r:t�J�:aw�rm��
uee, Lu7a.• IIfetlme--often �a)" for
them.elves ten th:aesJD • ,aar. ::so da�
��:�ial '!�!:. for free �part1cu1anJ an

SlMPtEI SPREIDER MFa. CO.
121 Tr.d.,. Blda. Kan... City. Mo.
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This �Iap Prepared by the United Statell' CJmmber of Commerce ShowlI tile

General Condition of 'Vinter 'Vlleat Last �Ionth.

duced by increased consumption in the United States and Europe 'following
several years of short rations. '.rlle 1919 wheat crop in the United States is

expected to give an exportable surplus of 340 million to 400 million bushels. In

both 1919 and 1920 the question of price and the ability of European countries to

finance purchases -are the decisive factors.
Grain men 'who are familiar with the world wheat market, aS3ert that

wheat may decline to $1.25 a bushel after trade has taken its normal course.

This would mean that the gov,erlllllent would have to stand a loss of nearly $1
on every bushel of wheat in the: country. The guaranteed priee to farmers is

l'xpected to stimUlate wheat production.
The department also has estimated that European needs for other grains

will be so great that the United States will be able to supply only the l'equired
amount ()f oats, falling short on rye, batley and corn.

Crop prospects for Kansas are -regarded as very good at this time. The

soil is in excellent condition and contains a good supply of moisture. The pleas
ant and favorable weather that prevailed the last week in January enabled

.Il!any farmel's to begin plowing for oats and a fairly good acreage ,will be

planted this year. Local conditions in the state are shown,in.the county:reports .

_KIll.
prairie dop,lIrOandbop,

lP'Ound squirrels, Pgeket goph.
en .. SaVeti alfalfa. Elrporiment
al station. approve. 1000 tableta
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MayWe Send You This Booklet Free?
No matter how efficient a machine a farm Bearings giving this service in. your tractor-

tractor may be it cannot do good plowing .unless although so faithfully and so absolutely care-free
the plows, are properly hitched and adjusted. that you may never have discovered them-never
This is a subject of vital importance to every had nccasion to even look at them, because they
tractor owner. serve for the life of the tractorwithout requiring

A Hyatt Bulletm explains this subject of adjustment or any attention but occasional oiling.
proper hitch in a very clear and easily-understood Just as a piece of additional service we will
manner. We would be glad to send you a copy send, without any obligation on your part, a
of this bulletin free. copy ·of this splendid article on tractor hitches.

You may be already acquainted with one kind A post card request with your name and
of Hyatt Service. There probably arc Hyatt address will bring a copy.

HYATT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
Tractor Bearings Division

Motor &earl.... DiYiaioD, o.troit, Mich. Chicago, Ill. Indu.tri81 Beari.... Divi.ioD, New York, N. Y.
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purposes. A large acreage of forage crops'
will be planted again this yea,'. Corn, $1.60;
oats, 80c; cane seed, $1.26.-Samuel Teaford,
Jan. 81.
Leavenworth"'-Weather continues warm.

Wheat fields are being pastured again.
Many hogs are on feed, but scarcely any

cattle. Farms are changing hands at record

prices. Butterfat has dropped rrom 90 cents
to 65 cents. Eggs are making a s,.mllar de

cllne.-George S. Marshall, Feb. 1.

Lincoln-Wheat Is growing nicely, altho In

some fields the soil heaved a little from

freezing and thawing. Feed Is holding out

well but is very high In price. At sales

cattie bring from $9 to $12; hogs. $16; eggs.

60c; cream, 60c; corn, $i.60.-Frank Sigle,
Jan. 28.

IIl0rton-Reports from the northern part
of the county state that hundreds of cattle

and sheep have died because their owners

were unable to provide feed for them. The
snow Is nearly gone. Feed is scarce. Some

threshing Is being done.-E. Rae Stillman,
Jan. 30.
Pawnee-Farm sales are becoming numer

ous. There Is little demand for horses and
mules. Spring work has begun. The roads
are drying up, and stock is on wheat pasture
again. Some wheat is going to market at

$2.20. Corn, $1.36; oats, 90c; alfalfa hay.
$25. Cream and butter have decreased in

price. Butterfat that sold 10 days ago for
72 cents brings only 36 cents now.-C. E.

Chesterman. Feb. 1.

Pawnee-Wheat Is growing nicely. We
have plenty of moisture. Stock Is in excel
lent condition. It soon will be time to sow

oats and barley. The new year iooks pros

perous to the farmer.-E. H. Gore, Jan. 31.

Phillips-The weather Is mild and spring
like and the ground is not frozen. Wheat
fields 'are In excellent condition. aitho a

little damage resulted from freezing. Farm
ers are tapping and threshing their sorghum
crops. We are opposed to military training ..

Cream. 55c; eggs. 44c; cane seed. kaflr. milo
and feterlta are $1.60 ... $2.-A. D. Sutley.
Feb. 1.

Reno-Wheat Is green again. and growIng
nicely. Roads are drying off. but still are

spongy and it is dlUicuit to drive,over them.
Corrl Is not all out of the fields yet. Eggs
are one-third lower In price than a week

ago. and butter also Is coming down. Corn,
U.60.-D. Engelhart, Feb. 1. .

RUey County-The snow has entirely
melted and the roads are drying up. Many
carloads of corn have been shipped In for

feeding cattle and hogs. Wheat fields give
promise of a large spring crop. A number
of farm sales and everything sells at fair

prices We have been busy cutting wood

during the good weather. Hogs. $16.50;
eggs. 34c; corn. $1.65.-P. O. Hawkinson.
Jan. 31.
Rooks-Frost Is nearly all out of the

ground. Another week of favGrable weather
and plowing will be done. Feed Is scarce.

Oream and eggs have dropped 20 per- cent.
but feeds are high as ever. Eggs. 86c.-C.
O. Thomas. Jan. 3l.

Saline-Farmers are pasturing the wheat
fields. Mud Is nearly gone. and the roads
are being traveled again. Butter. 35c to

S9c; eggs. 30c to 32c; fat hogs. 16c to 14%c;

potatoes. $1 •• 0 to $1.75.-J. P. Nelson. Feb. 1.

Sherlda.n-Crop condition" are 100 per
cent The warm weather has greatly helped
our' feed situation. There has been little
loss among the livestock In this county this

winter. Cream, 61c; eggs. 56c; corn. $1.65;
eggs. 56c.-R. E. Patterson. Jan. 30.

Wyandotte - Wheat Is being pastured
again. Some plowing has been done. Farm

ers are preparing the ground for spring
gardens. The weather Is pleasant f�r this

time of year. Butter, 35,? ;eggs, 30c. hens.

16c; roosters. 14c.-P. F. Bowser. Feb. 1.

The Next President

If General Pershing should be a can

didate for the presIdential no�inat�on
be would be put forward by h1S native

state of Missouri. General Wood, on

the other hand, might not �e na�ed by
New Hampshire, the state in WhICh he

was born. He entered the army as a

resident of Massachusetts, and he has

been much in the West.

These are the probable candidates
most talked about in 'Washington, but
it is fairly certain that unless condi
tions change sharply Senator Kellogg,
the "trust buster" of the Roosevelt
administration, will be given a compli
mentary vote, if nothing more, by his

state of Minnesota, and Kansas is

likely to show the same faVOl' to Sena
tor-elect Arthur Capper, the wonderful
vote-getter, who rolled up an enormous

majority for governor the same day
that his state voted for Wilson for

President. and again made a remark
able record last November, when he

buried SeatoI' Thompson under an

other avalanche of ballots. Capper's
widely circulated rural publications
have made him an oracle, or at least
an unfailing fountain of good, common
sense for hosts of farmers in the Mis
souri valley.
It is an open question whether any

army officer will become a serious
factor in the race. Many good judges
of political forces and conditions be
lieve Gen. Leonard Wood has more

elements of popular strength Ulan Gen
eral Pershing, as a possible candida te
for President. Wood is legatee to no

little Roosevelt sentiment. He has the
advantage of much vigorous service to
his country in fields outside of the
strict line of it general's tasks. notablv
his eminent part in awakening the na

tion to the need of preparation for war.
And Leonard 'Wood has heen the victim
of gross injusttce since the United
Stares entered the world struggle for
liherty and right.-The Press. Cleve
land. Ohio.

A Remarkable History of theWorld's
.

GreatestWar- 352 Pages
The day the war stopped, we immediately began looking about

to find the best illustrated history of the war to be published and
we have picked out this book, entitled" History's Greatest War,' ,.
as being by far superior to all others. It contains hundreds of
pictures, many of them in colors, made from official photographs,
and the text is complete, from the conditions before the declara
tion of war in 1914, down to and including terms of the armistice.

A Record of Events and Progress During
.

the Greatest War of History
This book that we are offering you contains more photographs of actual

scenes of battl'e and trench life than any other book-33S of them. Be
sides the photographs and the history, it reveals many astounding secrets

concerning the German spy system in America. It is printed on fine plate
• • paper,.beautifully cloth bound in colors. A history of the World War that

you wfll be proud to possess.
As we were able to obtain only a limited number of these books, our supply 'will be exhausted very quickly. You

ought to have this book. not only for the intense interest you will take in reading it, but as a matter of reference
and also for your children. But if you want one you must act quickly. If you will act at once, we can assure you
that you will receive it promptly, but if you delay, you may lose out on this opportunity to get a profuse history of
the war without cost to you.

How to Get This Book Free (ThisOrc;;;B,:kM;;B:Mc.iWW;': loDa;t
I Farmer.. Mall Dnd Breeze. Topeka. Kansas. IEnclosed fInd $2.95 to pay for a 3-year subscrl.,?tion
to Farmers Mall and Breeze. and send. me book- Hls-

I
tory's Greatest War" free and postpaid.

I
Name ....••.......•..•.......•......

·················1I Address ,
.

-----�----

Send us only $2.95 and we will enter your name on
our list for a three-year subscription to Farmers Mail
and Breeze and we will send you, without a cent of
cost, charges prepaid. a copy of this big, handsome.
absorbing book-"History's Greatest War." All you
are paying for is the subscription. The book is free.
-Use the order blank, Do It now.

Fanners Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.



'THE FARMERS MA.iL AND BREE'lE

Low Prices, Little Corn dV.eDShadOMled illy Ithe ef�orts ibeing Un'tted [States lbefOre ttlhe lle"rt :}jaTve!lt
made tolalftwnge 'a !delUntte Pl'og1'8ID1 for becomes available. Wheat 'is sefIing .in

Ibwn6Iling nhe wheult ICFap 01 lJ9119 at tlbe ·France 'Illt $2.90 a bushel. .\In 'IDnglalIld,
guaranteed ,le:vel of )lll·ices. Members -where 'the 'government eentmues to ;put
!of .the Kansas 'City Boair(l df Tl'ade wheat on ,ma'Dkets ,Itt 'a 'ibuge loss dn
'ha¥e foined, with ChicII'go '�ain ex- 'order 'to 'clleapeh 'the 'cost df 'bread 'tbe
change 'opsratol's <in .protesting to 'Gon- price is $2.22. Whea-t ,prices �in Kan
gress against l'he .proposa.l .to put too -sas -City 'continue ,s.tl'ong lat .premnrms

Another f{levelopment which served next wheat crop into 'tlIe -hands of libe 'over '1!be ,guat'allteed 'level. No.·!L 6aJ'k

to strengthen the nranket was �he '(le- government. This proposal wou'ld een- ··hMld 'being (qllloted 'll'fl to �2:M -and 'No.

cislon of the United States Food .\Ad- tinue control over dealers, e'levalt€lr !I. Ted winlter up -to '$2;81, wilID �eceiPts
mluistratdon to continue tbe minimum owners Mfd millers, and wou'ld MBo fight.
prices of $1'l1.50 lin Chicago 'II>ml $17.10 penmlt ltbe l'resident, thru any agency .Inoreased Europea'll buS',ing .of -eats is

in Kansas 'Oi>cy .for bogs 'tlhru ,JJanuary. be m'igtbt create, to sell wheat and U.s 'lib:e ID6St '1lavorlil1Ie ·deve16pment in too

It is believed this 1l'c1iion of ltibe Food products at a profit or loss, as may tl'ade in that .g:rMn. .At '00 cents a

Administ.raJtkm will encourage in- be Eleemed necessary. If the measure :bnsbel q'll iKa.nsas ICi·ty, 1ft is 'ail: ran !at

:(,lltlased feeding of ·("tJr.n to hogs, 'of :carry1:n:g these. proyisions lis enacted tr�ctive price -compared wfth 'corn. 'Re

'W.hich ililIe.l'e is'a record supply on by �ong�ess, It WIll mean vb5tuallcy cetpts -of oats are small and ,tile -ap

far-ms of lth'e 'HriHed States. .i\,1t least, .contmuatlOn of the present war-Hme 'Pl'otrch 'of tspr.i:n:g tends ifl'li't,her 'to 'l'e

it will induce farmers .ha-v,i.ng corn to 'control ove! the wheat and mi"J!Ling lin- duce 'the ma'l''ke't movement. .Stocks

!feed the grain to hogs in ,pre'i!erence dustry until June, 1020. [f gr.aln ex- 'm' the ·gra.Jin at the pNnciipa.l storage

to selling it at lower ,pr,i'ces. -ohange members and miJIIlers succeed !points -(jf the country -fell ·dff ·5 'lIdl-

,Conf.ia'ence, to'O was 1mlla�ited ib,y 'in ;pel:sua'dt»g" :Congl'ess ;1;0 ,adopt ibbeir 'lion loosbels lin J'Il'Dua·l'Y.
statements cabled 'to the United States plans, the wheat 'croll df 1!J1!) will be A Fl d t'Bar1e
by Herbert Hoover to the effeot that handled on an open market basis, with .

00 0 - y.
EUIl.'�e's requirements -of 'breaastuflls fa rmera reeeiwlng the .difference be-. As nst'tal ·a'f.t�r a dry .yea·r an 't!he
a.nd meats -contlilllue 'gTeat, ,and :fh'a:t. tween 'th81r actnal ·re'tullns and the Southwest, ,receTpts:of.all teea. .�ams
while there may be a temporary lull guaranteed level from tbe government. not I?'0w� exclush�ely ill this �ernto�
in the ex;pol't .movement, .tire oonol,aSion, Info�.ma1>ion .reaoh.mg tire grain sh�w, IllIl Jnorease III KanSll-S CIty -com

'o'! peace will be the signal. for buying trade mdicates that !progress .is being Il�r�d witb �Ol'mWl seasons.. No fe.ed
on a 'Sc!lt1e which wil'l ll'bsorb 'the '.m- ma'ne in rean'anging e:'l.-port grain busi- gIal'll, howe� er, shows '1!be Tafio ·o'! 'in

-tire 1S1!Ir.pll1'ls :Of breadst.tlfis :a'ud -POTk Jll'ess wifh 'EllTaJje l.ulc1er peU'ce 'condi- :c;ea-se re�olded 4.� Ithe, �alle <of barley·.

produets Ij,n. ;f)llis countl;y. tions. :.M!ore :success .ls being l]'ea.}.i:a�d Klan.sas.Cl'ty l'ec81v�d 3113 cars of bar-

Coon prices olosed in Kansas City than was expected. espe(lia,HY'on 'I'I'.lfell t. ley:m �:ann.a.�y., .agwms� 30 a .year algo:

'last week at,.:a range of $1.28 to $1.46, Julius Barnes of the Food Administra- TIll�. hlg_ gam. IS
I du; to, tb� sudden

compaTed wltb a generat �ange lIihe thm, ""b:0 was a !l.Jea:vy exporter of
popula'l.'iZY W.hT� ba:lley d�veloped us

.preced.ing week of $1.28 :to $1.41 ,a wbeat ,before entering tb:e 'service of'�gfeed. �he fgl.am oclosed
.

last �eek at

bushel. Tbe high point on corn for the the government, .reports, on refunning � 'to 94 cents .a 'bushel, the ;prlce hav

year thus far 'in Kansas City is $1.56 from Eutope, that J'oreig.n .requirements m: �ee� ,��ai£1iect-ed "'1'y t1·be Qlll�.ou�ce
;to $11,62 'a bushel. of American wbeat and flour wIll leave l� � 0. e 1'emova '0 'l't)st1'1ctrons

In the wbeat market, business is .bins II>ml mU,ls bare 'of suppities in the l,'.�aealnr� bi1:e·ser.useJo�. the :md-a:n�11factur� 'Otf, '. "",a!l.H' ·a·n ,ml'O reCell! s

1I1'e rbe on'ly 'feed 'grains ruoYi'Ilg -in
smaUer volame ,tlla,n a yea-r ago in
Kansas 'Oi'ty, -tbiis 'being 'l'he 'l.'esult 'of
1ight 'pl'0"duction w;here :these droutb
resistants are grown. Kansas Ci;ry >1'e

pOTted a Igo0d -<lema'nd f�r kaf:i:r 'lo:st
week at $2,5(:) to :$2]55·a ,hunl'il'edweight
for No. 2, wb�ile N'o. 2 -mUo ruled 'at
$2.tO to '$2:55. .'.

-Ka-nsas has disposed of .pTacti<!al,ly
it'S 'enti'l.'e s'U..·.plus of 'alfa'lfa hay., having
harvested ·a ,l-ig:ht 'crop last 'yeal�, yet
the Kn'ns-a's Oity ·mar·ket tis :j.'eceiv,ing
record supplies 'of t'hat �egurue. �e
tween SO lund :!)O ,per cen't (jf :the receipts
of alfalfa i'll JKn>usa·s :Oity, 'however, are
coniing ,from .HIII'ho anel Col'or-lrdo, fdaho
being the �pl'inoipul ·shipper. Ut>ab.
Montana a'lld Wyomi�g ;8;1'SO -8;re ship
piug 'a1fa'lfa :lIay to .KanSu·s 'CIty. Most
of _the hay 'eross;iBg ·the Rooky Moun
tains is 'comIng to mar'k�t on 'consign
ments, the shippers havIng an ovel'

supply b'ecause 'Of mqNi "weatber ill
the Northwest. -Pl:a.i·rie hay rel'eipts
a'l'e Ugh1l:, 'coming lfl'am 'Kiansll:s. Den 1-
el'S in -lIa3' alJ1e ,baffing milei,r opera'tions
on the .tlIe01·y 1>lmt, witbout mare se

Vel'e win't-er weatRer, ,PluceS will fall.

Hog Minimum Price a Sustaining Feature
BY SANDERS SOS'l,AlWD

By lltEFl1JSIaS'IG It'6 become panicky
'o'ver alg.italti'on agamst higher
,pTices, ,producers of corn in the

'Slln.p'llilS Istates now makling shipments
lto .Kamsas '().!cy, >ll'specia�ly Iowa, Hll

arois, 'Indiana and South Dakota, have

brougbt about improvement in the price
IOf itha t eeaese :guain. 'Many feeders,
ilt0 �llldge f'!.·om 'tlfeir. Ineylng at the ex

ltrem'e (leoUne 0f 30 cents a bushel,
lIlbstl nefused ;(:0 :become .panicky, lend

ling 1fUl�ther sU:lIPort to prices on tbe
�aillsa'S Ciity market.
.Receipt!;! ·of '('arn 'in Kansas {jicy iIlnd

lilt �ler lPl,hna"w mllJ'l··kets, ihrst 'Week,
shrank to half of the total of a year
ago, lind fell below the recent average
arrivals, t'he _result af the refusall of
holders of tbe grain to seH -afte1.' the
sensational break in quotations. At
tbe same time, Kansas, which is -con

suming outside c'Orn, 'Purchased prob
I.bly '1 million bushels ·af 'f\he gra'i.n at
the lo�r lev;el .of i}lrices. lE'Ven lowa,
the leading -surplus 'oorn -stat-e, went
down to St. Louis to .make a .1lurcJmse
of corn at tbe extreme decnne, so con

fident are feeders 'of the Hawkeye state
that the grain is worth -the money. The
Iowa purchase, which would be un

usual .at 'any t'ime, 'was 'said to 'ue d'lle
to the JI'ef-usa;l ,of corm g'1'0WerS wlt:hi-n
the sta te to accept lower pl'ices.
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Does all the iSeed-Bed Work
In the important work of preparing the seed

bed, the Cleveland Tractor doe3 more iIlan
-merely plow.
Any tractor will plow.
But t�e Cleveland ·because of :its track:laying

construC:bon ,travels. � ,top of the soft plowed
ground with harrow. seeder or other imple-
ments.

.

It does its work rapidly and econnmically
under conditions most difficult for the ordinary
machine.
The Cleveland. with its tremendous traction

surface, rides � top of .the ground like the great
battle tanks-without wal

lOWing, sinking in or pac/e
!!11. down the soil.

---

The Oeveland uses its power !!! pull the�
plement-not to pull itself 'out cjf Ithe ,grounc;l.
That is one reason why-it operates on so -little fuel.

Tire 'Cleveland will pull -a roller -over your
young wheat withom injuring :the crop,

:It -doe'S the hauling, .the manure spreading, the
ensila-ge cutting, the stationary engine WGrk and
the hundred and one 'other 'things that every
farmer expects a tractor .to do.

And it does the work better, as well al

faster than before.

Orders for spring delivery should be .placed
now. Write for booklet and ,.�'S�F���
� ·of nearest Cleveland
dealer.

1heCUwdan·d TractorCo.
19045 EuclidAVe..Cleveland, Ohio

The largeat producer o/·traclr-laying'fraclo,.. in the world

:Good Roads Convllntion

The!'e were nearly -a thollsand farm
ers in attendlluce at the good roads

. conventiou iJ:a:st week ·T·ll'e dele-
gates adv-o-cat-ed gt'Yod roads for every
day -in the year -and ·asked that a ·sur

vey be made of Kausa·s roadbuilding
material. 'I.'11e meeting was held iu
Memorial hall, whit-h was filled to over

flowing. S-peeciles faVoring the resuIDll-
•

tion of building projects held up be
cause of the 'War were -delivered by a

mlmber 'Of good-road enthusiasts.
S'eventy-five C'01l11ties were repre-

. seuted at the meeting. Many delega
tiOllS cnme to bno::;t for their 'particular
roads, trails 'Or cross sections of roads
that have been negleded by the as

sociation, but all ·soon -llecame converted
to the sta te system of good road pro
gram and beC'8111e the most ardent
boostel's fot tbat program.
'With bllt few eX('eptions they were

heartily in 1tccord with
-

til(' pl'ogl'am
outlined by the association officials

.

and pledged theil' SHPPOI't to the limit.

Among tbe tlliugs demanded were

the following: Hurd sllrfuc'e rOIi'ds cou

necting every community aud center in
Kausas at the eurliest possible mo-

ment: a constitutional amendment that
will permit the ·state to participate
in the Imilding of roads: recommen

dll tioll tha t the IpgiRla tllre place the

surplus motor ear fund in the hands
of the state hi!dl\yII�' commission to be
nsed in employing ell�ineers to assist
conn ties in their road hnilding: a -sur

vey of the road huilding materials in
Kansas, with a Yipw of facilitating the
('onstruelion of ita-I'd surface roads. lit
the lowest pos",ihle eost.

'rile silo is the hest crop ins1;lrance a

fa I' nle I' ea n ha ve.

F
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3-in'-One
prevents rust, due to lather
and'moisture.from forming
between the microscopic
teeth of the razor edge.
It's this rust that causes

pullin�. Rub. little 3 In-One Into

your leather e r r op occasionally.
KecPl It 80 ft and mak C'a It

•

'take
bold" of tbe razor better Prove
all thlo by Iryin� j-tn.One today.
Al .1I010re, In 15c.-2Scand SOc bot

t�s: alec In ·2 5c Handy 0 II Can••

FREE Special Razor Saver cir
cular and generous sample To save

postage. ask U8 for botb of theae on

a posta I card.
. THREE-IN.ONE OIL CO.
165KZR Broadway, New York City

:',De:�r: t:n:�ar:J�gr:t:fJI;-I:,ig:�c;,f
Bowsher. Have used Il No.4 sen yeRra
with less than One Dollar per ,eflor for
rep_In." R.W. Watt. J(Uob3buro. O.

10 sizes; 2 to 25 B. P. Write
U\IQInr·_,.

for free catalogue. 01

N . F. BOWSHER CO., SOllTH BEND, 001.

DON'T LET YOUR CALVES DI�
from SCOUFJS or CALF CHOLERA
Many dle and all are ruined if these ailments
are neglected. Both can posltlvlly be IIreventcll

and overcame with
DR. DAVID RO.ERTS·

CALF CHOLERA REMEDY
- At our dealers or
PO.TPAID .$1.00

Consult DR. DAVlD RoBERTS
about all animal alIments.
Information free. Send for
price list ofmedicines and get
FREE copy of "The Cattle

Speclallst" with full Information Qul!i!CrtioR In Cows.
DR. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO.

418 GIllAND AVE" WAUKESHA,WIS.

After ten reBI'II testby thou·
sends of car Ilsara. BrlctlOD
PneumatloTireehaveeolved

�UlIlRtio ti re r.roblem.ag"r��ti.ng;,����:,IYCfg��
�H�:::���r��n{)����i�r���'.
proOfa Written 10,000mila �ar
emee, Some au Iii to 20.000.
TRY 'EM AT OUR EXPENSe

ee ft. Don't Plio,. It
not •• • Wr:te to-da)' tor

. �;::�. a
,.
t�l::rat!ve'i?no1��e7

&.atwlth lusn.tod.deaarlpttyoboook

The BrlenonMf". Co. Dopt.10l-29
1016 w. O. W. Bkill' •• Omaha, Nebr.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Where is theMill Tax Amendment

(Continued from Page 3.)

tenance. The report of the Kansas
Free Fair to the state shows that dur

ing the past four years a -total of

900,000 persons have witnessed its ex

hibits.

Senator Whitney has Introduced a

bill to meet a need in Western Kansas.
It specifies that tenants leaving a

place are allowed to return to get
straw, corn, kafir, cane, milo and other

products as well as wheat, which is

specifically mentioned in a law already
on the statute books. .

The Kansas State Agricultural col

lege may get an adequate water works

plant. Senate bill No. 154, which per
mits the state board of administration
to spend $10,000 in procuring water
and erecting a plant, has been recom

mended for passage.

Military service in the world war

will give preference to men who ap

ply for state jobs, but no conscientious

objectors need apply. House bill No.

15, by Williamson, of Wyandotte,
amends the present statute concerning.
the preference given to those who have
served in the wars of the country, so

as to include those who have served
in the world war. But an amendment

by the author himself excludes "con
scientious" objectors.

The Montee-Barrier anti-profiteering
bill probably will be a law by the time
this paper reaches its readers. It has
been considered favorably by both
houses. The measure, effective upon
publication _9fficiaHy, gives the attor

ney general power to investigate and

Represerrta tlve Brown's bHl provid
ing for the taxation of rratemity
.houses, met an untimely death in the
house. The fact that it was recom

mended by the committee of the whole
had ca used its friends to believe that
it had a chance for passage when it
came up for third reading. It lacked
the three votes necessary for- a con-

stitutional majority.
.

{I'he credit for killing the bill prob
ably belongs to Hegler, of Sedgwick,
who led the fight against it" in the
committee of the whole. Mr. Hegler
said that four or six years hence he

might not oppose taxation of fraternity
houses. He opposed the bill this year,
he said, because he believes that its

passage would be taking unfair ad

vantage of many students now in the
service.

Whether to keep the 'primary system
in Kansas is likely to be an important
question before the legislature. Sen
ator W. F. Schoch has introduced a bill

providing for a much modified pri
mary. Senator Satterthwaite of Butler

county has introduced a bill which
would do away with the petition sys
tem in most instances, by allowing
names of candidates for nomination to

he placed on the primary ballot by
certifica tion \ of party f committeemen.

Sena tor Baxter McClain of lola, has
on his desk a bill which will virtually
repeal the present law. It would do

away with state and congressional pri
maries, leaving only tbe counties where
the old system is to prevail. Senator
McClain introduced a similar bill two

years ago, and it went to the floor of
the senate before being killed. Sen
ator McClain'is not sure whether be
will introduce the measure.

Sena tor Hilkey of Osage county is

asking his constituents to answer these

questions; better write your opinion:
First-Are you in favor of a consti

tutional convention?
Second-s-Are you in favor of an

amendment to the constitution permit
ting the state to engage in building
permanent roads?
Third-Do you favor permanent

roads ?
Fourth-Do yon favor any system of

universal military training?
Fifth-On account of the increased

cost of living do you favor a propor
tionate increase in the salaries of state
and county officers?

'Ve want 500 letters from farmers

telling about their experience in feerl

ing hogs and cattle. We will pay for

all we publish.
'

45

Agents Wanted
Beatrlee Creamery Co.. Topeka. KIUL.·
nl. Plants-·T.bl. Rock. Nab•• Salina and Topeka. Kan.

8atlafaetl<m paranteed or no n1e�·���=toz
Illustrated elreul.... and fuD Information Add"':"
SCOTT HAY 'RESS CO.. 1315 U,IoD A,." WSASCln••

-Theodore Roosevelt
His Life and Work

By the Well-Known
Authors

FrederickE.Drinker
and

J�HenryMowbray
Authors of

Roosevelt's Dlus
trious Career and
Renowned Hunt

4,.I"1PEA.woOO 9- VNO€ W

�The.odo1"e. @o5evelt
A New and Complete Story 'Of the Life 'Of

Theodore Roosevelt, Twenty - sixth
President 'Of the United States

A Book that should be. in Every American Home and that Every
American Boy, Every American Girl, All Others of the Family, too,
for that matter, should read, not once, but often. The Life of No

Other Man of Modern Times Contains So Much that is Inspiring
as that of Theodore Roosevelt-c-American,

.

Picturesque;Virile, Strenuous, He Reigned
an Uncrowned King in a Land

That Had NoKings
Few' men have touched the circumference of life at so many points

as did Theodore Roosevelt. His exploits as Explorer. Hunter of

Wild Animals, Ranger, Soldier, Politician and Advocate of the Strenu

ous Life make a book as thrilling as fiction. The young will ttud
many lessons in it, for Mr. Roosevelt builded the rugged body, which
he possessed out of one that was weak in childhood. Persistence and

what it will accomplish were exemplified in life.

An American 'Of the Highest Type
His personal integrity was without blemish and his critics admired

him for his earnest and open adherence to the principles in which he

believed.

America's Greatest Fighter
Champion of the great common people, he fought against the great

combines which threatened to throttle competition in business; sprang

to the support of organized labor; reached out his hand across the

sea to end the .Russo-Japanese conflict; made possible the years-old

hope of connecting the Atlantic to the Pacific by canal; made Generals

-for it was his appointment that gave America General Pershing as

supreme commander of the Military forces in the World 'War-and

himself faced the bullets at San Juan, besides giving his sons to the

cause of liberty. A Red-Blooded Book for Red-Blooded People. Hand

somely bound and profusely illustrated with half-tones and etchings

of the former President and members of his family; his home and the

actions in which he participated. Contains over 500 pages, including

pictures. Size 6%x8% inches.

A Limited Edition-s-You Must Act Quickly
Thousands of readers are waiting for our great work. Every red

blooded American will enjoy reading the Life Story of this illustrious

statesman. We were able to purchase only a part of a Iimlted edition

of this big book. The book will be ready to mail to you about February

15, but it will be necessary for you to order at once if you want a

copy as our limited supply will not last long. 'We can assure you u'

copy if you send your order inside of ten days. While they last we

will send one of these books postpaid with a two-year subscription to

Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $2.00, but you must act quickly.

Mail the Coupon Inside of Ten Days
-------------

FARilIERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.00 to I?ay for a two-year subscription to Farmers Mail.

and Breeze, and send me the Theodore Roosevelt book free and postpaid.

Name "
.............................................................

Address
\

••••••••••••••••. a •••••• I �

••••
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LANGSHANS.

ORPINGTONS.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or 8 times. 7 Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in botb- classification and signa-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
well marked, fine type and color, large

birds, $3. Mrs. 'f. N. Beckey, L�nwood, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

75 BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WON
first ckl. at illinois and Kansas state

shows, 1919. Jno. Lovette, Mullinville, Kan.

THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS.
15 years experience In breeding. $2 per

setting of 15. Mrs. Luella Peter, Whites
ville, Mo.

BUFF ROCK PULLETS. WM. A. HESS,
_Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2. E. B.

_Clark, Jewell. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50. MRS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
Geo. F. Garr, Grenola, Kan.

,ere Is, Young's strain exclusively. _ Three WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE.
dollars and up. Ralph Cooley, Talmage, Kan. $2. J. V. Fuller, Severy. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS AND EGGS WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL'S STRAIN.
In season. Smg le Comb first prize wln- H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan.

ners ckl., best bird in class 3. Utility birds, BARRED COCKERELS, $3 EACH: TWO
$1.50 to $3. V. P. Johnson, Saronvi l le, Neb. for $6. Worman, Meade, Kan.
SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM. B'ARRON BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2 EACH.
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs. $1.50 Mrs. S. F. Plnlck, Onaga, Kan.

16; $8 100. Fertile ·�ggS guar�nteed. BChol�e WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 UP.

��l���,;�Ti. K�l�ll�nYSl e Egg ! arnl. ox ) Frank B. Pelter, Hays, Kan.

287 EGG STRAIN PURE BARRON WHITE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 AND

Leghorns. Eggs. Selected cockerels, $2, $3. H. C. Hltz, Hudson, Kan.

$3, $5. Raised on different farm, fine Bar- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3. MRS.

ron, Franz, Yesterlald cockerels, $2, $3. Louis St. Auben, St. Marys, Kan.

Joseph Creitz, BelOit, Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2; PUL-

WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- lets, $1.60. Ida Logsdon, Moline, Kan.

horns. Standard bred and genuine egg PURE BRED WHITE ROCK' COCKERELS,
type. 200 eggs and be t te r, d'ay old chicks $3 an,d $5. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, Kan.
and eggs.' Safe delivery guaranteed. Cat-

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2'. EGGS
aiog free. Barlow & Sons, Kinsley, 1(an. in season. William Ford, Frankfort, Kan.
WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns, Young, Ferris and Smith strains,

ROSE COMB PURE RED COCKERELS, .$3

Stock, $5 each; chicks, 15 cents from win- to $5. John Nicholas, Argonia, Kan.

ners and layers that pay $8 'each per hen THOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCK COCK

per year. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. erels, $2.'50 each. Elsie Keith, Longton,
AP

Kan.

SIi;1e1rEb;e�M�o ��c��� L2WHe���S, :I�ner; 10::--;:C"'H=0"'I"'C"'E;;-"'B:CU=F"'F=·"'R=0"'C"'K=--C"."0"'C"'K=E"'R=E""L"'"S"'.-;3
silver cups, sweepstakes. Kansas City, Se- to 5 dollars. W, K. Stillings, Cummings,
dalia. Topeka, etc. Hens. $2.25. Cockerels K"'a".n"'.==_===-====---="....,.===_-===
sold. Eggs, $8 per 100. Fertility guaran- CHOICE THOROBRED BARRED ROCK

teed.. Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, Stewartsville, cockerels, '$3.60. Taylor McCain, Atwood,
Mo. - Kan.

SINGLE COMB W HIT E LEGHORNS. P"'U"'R=E=-'--:B=R"'E"'D=--=B=-A-:-::R"'R=E"'D::---::R"'O=-C=K:--C=O=CK-
Franz bred to .Iay strain. Cocks and cock- ere Is, $2 and $3 each. T. P. Fowler,

erels, $2, $3 and $5; April hatched pullets, Perry, Kan.
$2 and $2.50 each. Also matlngs of twelve E:-.--=BO'.--=T"'H=O=-M=P=S"'O"N='S::-I;-II"'I"P=E"'R"'I"'A7';L-R=I"'N';'G=L"E=T
best pullets and best cock. $:10. Eggs, $1 cockerels from $5 to $8. . Jake Dusher,

1'<:e:n.15; $6 per 100, L. P. Franz, Ness City, L",e�w"l"s"";-;K"",a,,,n;;.==;;-;;_===-;=====..-n_-;
CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, 3
and 5 dollars. 1\1rs. E. E. Merten, Clay

Center, Kan.

SEVERAL GOOD BARRED ROCK COCK-
BLACK IIUNORCA COCKERELS, $3. EMMA erels for sale. :ilIrs.· Mary Welty, Route 6.
Ahlstedt, Lindsborg, Kan. Sterling, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA COCK- C�H='O�IC�E='"="'B"'A"'a=R"'E"'.D:::--::R"'O"'C"'K::=--::C;::O"'C"'K=E"'R"'E=L-;;"S.
erels, $2. Frank 'Nye, Limon, Colo. Par-k 200 egg strain. Gem Poultry Farm.

GOOD SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA Haven, Kan.

cockerets, two dollars each. H. H. Dunlap, IF�"'I"'N,,-'-�N"'E"''''E;-;D::--.-;O:-;F;;-'''F'''A�N;-;C'''Y;;-'''B:CA-;--'R=R''E=D'''''R=O�C:::K"'- ,

Liberal, Kun. cockerels Inquire of wm, C. Mueller, R. 4,r
S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCKS AND Hanover, Kan.

'

cockerels, $2 to $3 each. L. F. Edln- BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED PLYMOUTH

���';;h, ����' �:�GLE CO�IB BLACK sc�\�;�rile,OK�'i.': early. Sunflower Hnt�h�,;y",
Mlnorca cockerels, each, $3. Furman EXTRA FINE PURE BARRED ROCK

Porter, Richmond. Kan. cockerels, $2.50 each. Martha Shearer,
ORDER YOUR SINGLE COMB BLACK F_r,..a;;n-;k:-:f;:;o_r�t,=K-;-a",n",.:-;--:::===;---===::-""",==
H:�rl���� ����egt�lk:;w, $15 100. Claude

L1>1fl?:out�A::"�k ���'%r.: $i¥rEM���E
son, Collyer, Kan.

-, This is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to do business-are

you represented? TI'1 a 4-time order.
The cost is so small-the r�ults 80

big, you cannot afford to be out.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words time time.
·10 •...•. $ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 3.08
12...... .96 3.36
13 •.•.•• 1.04 3.64
H ...... 1.12 3.92
15, •. ". 1.20 4.20
16 •.•. ,.1.28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 loU 6.04
19, • • . •. 1.62 6.32
20 1.60 6.60
21. 1.68 6.88
22 •... ,.1.76 6.16
23 1.84 8.U
24 1.92 6.72
26 2.00 7.00

One
Words time
26 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 ...•• , 2.40
31 2.48
32 .....• 2.56
33 ,., 2.64
34 2.72
35 2.80
36 .. , 2.88
37 ....•. 2.96
38 ...... 3.04
39 .....• 3.12
40. . • • .. 3.20

POULTRY.

So many elements enter Into the shipping
at eggs by our advertisers and the ha.tchlng
ot same by our subscribers that the publish
ers ot tb.ls paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching ot eggs.
Neither can WE> guar'an.tee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination'alive, nor that

they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value ot -poul tr-y that Is sold for
more than market price, 'Ve shall continue
to exerciSE> the greatest ca:re In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

ANCONAS,

LEGHORNS.

LEGHORNS,

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.52
9.80
10,08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

EGGS FROM BIG BLACK LANGSHANS.
Extra good, ;n perfect health, great egg

producers. $2 15: $10 100. Ollie Ammon,
Netawaka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

-ereis, $1.60. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITEl LEGHORN ROOST-
ers, $1..50. Joe Zeller, Brownell, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.60. Edith Shelby, Moline, Kan.

THOROBRED R. C. B. LJi]GHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. C. H. Lessor, Lincoln, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.25. Ike Imel, Montezuma, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. M. Andis, Montezuma, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. L. Dlebolt, lola, Kan.

PURE BRED R. C. B. LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2.60 each. W. W. Beard, Minneola,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $1.50 and $2. John LIll'!<e, Raymond,
Kan. _

EXTRA FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2 and up. H. Vinzant, McPherson,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $2.50 each. G. F. Peuker, Atchison,

Kan., R. 6.

TRIOS, 75 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, $2.50 up. R. E. Davis, Route 5,
Holton, Kan.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50 each. Mrs. Art Johnston, Con

cordia, Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
BBAHMAS. cockerets. Large kind. Ida Standlferd,

�
... Reading, Kan.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA =P�U�R=E""'=B"'R�E=D�SC=I"'N"'G�L""E=-C=O-=II�1B=-;:W;:CH=I=T"'E;-�L�E"'G""-
eggs, 15 for $2. V. E. Rogers, Sharon, Kan. horn cockerels, $1.50. Chas. McFadden,

Morland, Kan.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS.
Wl n te r layers. 248 to 308 eggs pel' yoa r.

Baby chicles. Eggs. Royal Ou lcs Farm,
��w��-� .las. Dtck ev, Cabool. lila.

BLACT';: LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $3-$10,
PURE BRED ROSE CO:I'IB WHITE LEG.

),{ary l\1lcCaul, Ell< City. Ka n, horn cockerels. bred rrorn hens scoring
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $3 951h and 96. $2.50 and l�.50. Satisfnction

each. :r. D. W'olf, Quinter, Kan. guaranteed. C. E. Baldridge, Belleville, Kan.

Bl ACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2 AND "nUSSELL'S RUSTLERS." FREE CAT.

$a. 1\JI'5. Geo, K.ing. Sololuon, Kan. alog. Farnou:: Singl� Comb Brown Leg-

BLACK J�ANGSHANS. EGGS, �1.50 15; $8 hol'lls. Eggs, 15. $2; 100, $10. George Rus·

100. R. W. McNa II)', Wa yn 01m, 01<1a.Rc.e=-I�I,-,�C,=-h=1I�h=o=-,_y.e,=-e",'",1'<=-[=-0",'=;-,,-""'�===;;;--.;=.

EXTRA LARGE BLACK LANGSHAN COCK- IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG·

er('Is, $fi. W. F. Passwaters. Lewis, I{an. horns. Averaged 288 eggs each per year;

high scoring fine cockerels, eggs, chIcks.
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $3

Geo. Patterson. Melvern, Kan.
each. Mrs. K. D. Beli. Sharon, Kan.

SINGLE COlltB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
BLACK r�ANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.50,

erels Utility and both matlngs at $2.00
Eggs In season. Cha". S. lIIoon� Pratt,

and $3.00 each. A few choice show birds.

���EBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. OLD
G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood. Kan.

and young stock. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane, PURE S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS,

Kan. $7 per 100, parcel post prepaid. from our

FEW BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS, COCK- heavy laying strain. They lay In winter as

erels. eggs. Famous. Stackhoufie strain of wet! as 8ummer if properly cared for.

:Bushnell, Ill. D. C. Poole, Oberlin, Kan. Standard Remedy Co., Paola, Kan.

ANCONA COCKERELS, PULLETS.
$5. C. W. Brooks, Paola, Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS, .2.
Mrs. Mary Bates, Dighton, Kan.

.

ANCONAS-FINE COCKERELS, 2, 3, 4, 6
dollars· eRCh. Guaranteed, Eggs tor

hatching, 16, $2: prepaid. C: J, Page, Sallna,
Kan.

CORNISH.

Mij(CORNISHSTOCi?F�O-R�S-A�L"E�.�-EGGS
6in season. Chas. Adams, Newk lrk, Okla.

DUCKS.

MAiVIMOTH PEKIN DUCKS, $2. DRAKES,

$2.50. Charles 'Whitehead, Meriden, Kan.

MUSCOVY DUCKS AND DRAKES FOR

sale. �1rs. Enlll1a Lucl{ey. EII{ City, Kan.

4 ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DRAKES,

$2 each. For two weeks. Mrs, O. C.

:Mayne, I-Iorace, Ka n ,

GEESE.

MAM.MOTH TOULOUSE GEESE. BOOKING

eggs now, 25c each. Eva Campbe ll, Wilsey,
Kan.

HAl\mURGS.

BABY CHIOKS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
� erels, $1.50. Ellzabeth Green, R. 1, Con-

CHICKS, 15'12 CENTS DELIVERED ALIVE. cordia, Kan.

Leading varieties. FI rst money gets first "R':'O""'S"'E"'-;C"'O�M"B""'''''B=R'''O=W;;'"'N"--=L""E=G"H=O"R=N;-rC"O'C=K"'-
chicks. Boweil Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. erels, thorobreds, $2. Mary J .. Smith,
BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-ROCKS, REDS, Wilmore, Kan.

-

Orplngtons, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Ca t- =P"'U"'R=E=-:B=R:-:E=D:-:S;::I::N=G:-::L=E:-:OC:-:O=M:::B��W=H;::I"T=-"'E;-;L""E;;'"G;--
alogue free. Goshen Poultry F'a rrns, R. 34, horn. cockerels, $2 each. Mrs. J. Kepple,
Goshen, Ind. Richmond, ·Kan.

DAY OLD CHIX, BOOKING ORDERS NOW. :L-.-;D�.-G=O:-;O""C""H;;-,"'S;-;E""W=-A"'R=D"',"'K;;:-;-A""N.....-,.W=IL"·.L....S-;;E..L..L
. Whlto and Brown Leghorns, Barred and pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels,
White Rocks, Reds. both combs, Mlnorcas, $2, $3. $5 each.

.

15c to 21c. Edward Stelnhoft, Leon, Kan, BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE COMB COCK-
YOUNKIN'S DAY·OLD CHICKS, BARRED erels, cocks, $2 up. Mrs. C. H. Wickham,
Rocks, Reds, White. Wyandottes, BU!ot Anthony, Kan.

•

Orplngtons, 17c; White Legho,rns, 16c. �
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

or more prepaid. Younkin s Hatchery, horn cockerels, $2 each. Mrs. H. E. Gor-
Wal<efleld, Kan.

I don, Bakel', Kan.
BABY CHICKS-WHIT'E AND BROWN

ROSE C01l1B BROWN LEGHORNS, KULP
Leghorns, Barred and Buff Rocks, Rhode

strain Cockerels hens $2 each. 1I1rs. B.
Island Reds delivered to your horne by parcel B King' Erie Kan'

,

post cha.rges prepaid. Prices reasonable. ::=7'�=:�'�",,�'==-",'==;-;-=-==="",===",
Cata:log. Hubers Reliable Hatchery, Dept, 100 THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

D., Augusla, Kan. Leghorn hens. (laying). Elmer Harris,

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THEM;..;..e�d�I"'c"'ln_e'=-L.,,0-=d-=g"'e�,=K-=n7n=.:-:===:-:=====
least money, guaranteed allve or replaced PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,

free, shipped anywhere, 200,000 to sell. Orders Cockerels, $1.50. Eggs, $6 100, A. G.

filled by turns : 1st money gets 1st chicks. Dorr. Osage City, Kan.

15 cents each: 1,000 for $149. All leading THOROBRED SINGLE CO),[B BROWN LEG-
varieties. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center, horn 'eggs, 15, $2; 100, $8, John Adams,
Kan. Route 2, St. John, Kan.

FANCY S'INGLE COll[B WHITE AND
Brown Leghorn cockerels, $2 to $3. H. N.

Holdeman. �'leade, Kan.

PURE BRED SILVeR SPANGLED HAM-

hurg cocke r e ls. $2.50. lVII'S. l\L Hoehn,
Lenexa. Ka.n ,

T,flNGSHANS,

�NORCAS;

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerels, $2. Ella Maus, Sta. B 7,

Topeka, Kan.

ORPINGTONS. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKS AND
_���w���w���w���_�,�� cqckerels, $3.50. (Fishel stratn.) Albert
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS, $2 Helt, Parsons, Kan.
each. Wm. Knop, Preston, .Kan. W=H-=-I=:T=E=--::RO'O=C"'K:=--C=O"'C=K=-=E=a:-:E=L"'S=--=F:'CO=R:-"'S=-A"'L=-=Ei

SINGLE COIlIB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- cheap If taken soon. Mrs. W. T. Holllgan,
ere Is, $3 each. Raleigh 'Weaver, 'Val,efleld, R. 1, Emmett, Kan.

Kan.
.

F"'I;:;N�E""'�W�H�I;';T;;-E;:;-�R"'O�C:;K;--;:;CC;:O::-:C"'K=E"'R=E"'L;-'S;:;,:-:F;:;A-;-;:R"'11"'1
SINGLE COMB W HIT E ORPINGTON range, $3 to $5. Mrs, C. H. Howlandr:
cockerels, $3 each. Max Donly, Carlton, R. 4, Abilene, Kan.

Kan. P�U=R'=E=-'"'B=-CA-::R=-R=E=-D�=R-::O""C=K"""C:-:O"'C=-K=E=-R=-=E=L�S=,-G=,""O"'O=-D=
FOR SALE WHITE ORPINGTON COCK- laying strain, $3 to $5. Mrs. W. H. GII-
ere Is, $2 to $3 each. D. H. Hoyt, Attica, -Iespte, Elk City, Kan.

Kan. P:::U�R"'E='-:B=R"'E::-D=-"'B:-A"'R=R"'E:::'::D:-::R"'O=CC:KO-:C=O=C:::K=E"'R"'E=L-=S
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $2 AND with size and quality, $2 each. C. E.

$3. 1I1rs. Kate Reynolds, Ya t es Center, Romary, Ollvet, Kan.
Kan. IMPERIAL AND ROYAL BLUE cOCK:
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $3. erets, Prices, $2 and $2.6'0. 1I1rs. Robt.
IIIrs. Ethel Blockcolsky, R. 1, \\'amego, Simmons, Severy, Kan.

Kan. BEAUTIFUl,LY lI1ARKED "RINGLET"
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON RO'OST- Barred Rock cockerels, $3, $5, sr. S. R.

ers, $2.50 to $5 each. llIrs. H. Swan, Hugo, Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan. ,_

Colo. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ON AP.
SINGLE CO�IB BUFF ORPINGTO:-1 COCK- proval, free from brass, $3 and $5 each.
erels, $2.50. Jllrs. Clara Cbambe rlln, Ch ap- I. L. Heaton. Harper, Kan.

man. Kan. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 EACH
SINGLE COlltB BUFF ORPINGTOX COCK- In lols foul' or more. Good ones. Mrs. S,

e re ls, $2.50 to $5. O. A. Ba rn es, Over- B. Newell, Manhattan, Kan.
brook, Kan. - EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK - COCK-
CRYSTAL "'HITE ORPINGTOK COCK: erels; priced low, quality constder-ed. ·C. D.
ere Is. Three dollars each. 'V. A. Touslee, Swaim. Geuda SpringE, Kan.

Le,'ant. Kan. "" PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON $:l; pullets. $2. Winter laying strain. E.
cockerels. $3 and $4. 1111'S. F. D. Ca ss l ty, Plessinger, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

Clifton, Knn. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, 3 AND 5 DOL:
'WHITE ORPINGTONS-Sl'ATE "rINNERS. 1,,1" each. Hens and pu lf e ts, 2 dollars
Cockerels. $5; females, $3. Philip weuen- each. J. M. Nowell. lIIedford, Olda.

gel. Elgin, OI<la. RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEREJ,S.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON PUL· both llght and dark barring, $3 and $G
lets, laying now, :)2.50 each. Guv R. Meye r, each. R. Sonnenlnoser, 'Veston, 1\10..

Manchester. 01<111.
.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, EX-
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, COOK ce l l en t laying strain, good barring, $3, $4,
strain, $3 to $5. P. A. R. Unruh, Rt. 1, $5. Mrs. S. VnnScoyoc. Onk Hill. Kan.

Pawnee Rod<, Knn. BUFF HOCKS-PRIZE WINNING STRAIN.
CHOICE SINGLE CO:'>I B BUFF ORPING- Cocker-e ls and pullets fOI' sale. Eggs for
ton cockerels. $2 to $5. Mrs. Philip Gfel- hatching. A. J. "'"ddell, W'lchlta, Kan.

.leI', Chapman, Knn. BARRI"D ROCK COCKERELS, JUST THE

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- kind you want. Large. nicely marked.
e r e ls, 2 and :J dollars each. Mrs, Jas. $:1 each. IVloore Bros .. Cedar Vale, Kan.

Dunham, Sitl,". Kan. BA RRED ROCKS ,VON FIRST PEN "rICH.
SINGLE COi\[B BUFF ORPINGTON PUL- Ita state show.. Light or dartc cocke rcts,
lets, laying ngw. $3 each. Sunflower $5. Henry ViTelrauch. Pawnee Rock I{an.

Ranch, Ottawa. I...an. BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, Winning stock, $2.50 each. Shipped on ap-

winter laying strain, $3 to $5. Mrs. C. G. prova!. Mrs. Alile Remington, Meriden, Kan.
Hummer. Pierceville, Kan. WINTER LAYING STRAIN BARRED

CHOICE WINTERLAY BUFF OHPINGTON Rucks. Eggs, $1 15: $5 100. Very va lu-

coclcerel s at bu rga l n prices. Plea san tvtew able ctrcutnr free. O. E. Sktnrie r, Columbus,
Poultry Farm. Little River, Kan. Kan.

BEST EVER PURE BRED S. C. BUFF :CP'-'U'cR�E-"'B=R-:E"'cD=--::B=-A:-::R:-:R=E"'D::--""R=O::-:C=-I;-;{:-;S;--"'F""R=O::;M�
Orplngtons. Pullels, $2: cockerels. $3. good layers. Cockerels, $2 up. Pullets,

Mrs. Charles Zlegenhlrt, Linn. Kan. $1.50 each. 1<Irs. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia,

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. SIRED ;I"';:-";:.;,::n=.=.....,===o;--===""-=,.,.,==�=='"

by 2nd cockerel at Topeka State Fair, $3 IVORY WHITE· ROCKS. MATED PENS,
to $0. Alvin Miller. Overbrook, Kan. cockerels, cocks, hens. pullets. Quality
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- breeding stock. Priced right. E. Kaselack,

erels. Cool< and Martz strain. direct. $3 Lyons. Kan.

and $5. ThoE. D. Marshall. Sylvia. Kan. =C"O":C=K"E-c;oR"'E;;""-L"S�,--"'P-:U"'L=L-:E;:;"=T:-::S=-,-::B:-A=R:-::R=E"'D;::--;A-:N=D
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. IN Partridge Rocks. Black Cochin and

lots of four or more, $2.50 each. The good Golden Seabright bantams. ''''alter Brool,.,

kind, Mrs. S. B. Newell, Manhattan, Kan. :::B"u:;:r",d",e:::n",,�K::;:a,,:n:=-:::.==---=:===-====::----'==-;0:;
EGGS. BY SITTING OR HUNDRED, FOR WHITE ROCKS,' NONE BETTER. GOOD

hatohlng. from prl7.e winning Single Comb cocl{erels for sale. Eggs from 1st pen, $"

Buff Orplngtons. My birds always take 1st, per 15, $2 from other ·pens. Thomas O,,·el1.

2nd and ard wherever sh·own. 'V. G. Salp, Route 7. Topelm, Kan. .

Belleville. Kan. 150 ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RING.

FOR S�LE-2 DOZEN WHITE ORPING- let Barred Plymouth Rock cockerE>ls and

ton pullets· ahout 1 year old. Price $2 pullets for sale. Both matlng�, with trap
each. Good stock and offered just as the nest egg record of 236 to 268 tor 1918, $5,

laying sea_on begins. Reason for selling, too !lO��h ��i10��c¥.-oUlt��tli{:��lg� A�ut:a����:
�;�� a fiocl,. B. Ed. Garrison, Overbrook,

Prop., Coffeyville, Kan.

EXCELSIOR l!'ARM SINGLE COIlIB WHITE

Leghorns. Cockerels, $2.50. Eggs, chix,
1\[rs. C. C. Cole, Levant. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

Laghorn cockerels, laying at ra l n, $2 each.
Ma e Henderson. Hooke r. Okla.

BARRON'S STRAIN DIRECT, SINGLE
Comb "rhlte Leghorn cockerels, $3. $5.

Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan.

LARGE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Wh lt e Leghorn cockerels, 2 and 3 dollars

each. LUra Keith. Duquoin, Ka n,

EGGS, ·S. C. W. LEGHORNS. $7. CHICKS,
20c. Famous Young strain, costing $20 a:

setting. Elsie Thol11pSOn, J\'Ianl,ato, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels trom prize winning stock (283 egg

strain), $2 to $10. Geo. B. EbE>rheart, Ster

ling. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Years of breeding for winter layers.

$3 and $4. Eggs, $9 100. Chas. Householder,
"'infield. Ran.

SINGLE COMB WHIT.E LEGHORNS. BRED
to lay. Cockerels, $3 lip. Few hens, $2.

Mnmmo t h Pekin d ra lces, $3. "'. H. Whee ler',
On rden City. Kan.
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February 8, i919. •

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BARRED PI.YMOUTH ROCKS. HAVE
some choice cockerels and pullets tor' sale

at $2 and $raplece. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
Gus H. Brune. Lawren ce, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-STANDARD QUALITY.
Coctcerels, $3 to $5; pullets, $2. Pens a

specialty. Must diose out. Satlstactlon
guaranteed. James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan.

IUNGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS AND

day old chicks. Utility eggs, $1. 5Q per 15;
50, $3.50; 100, $6. Prize winning pens,. $5
per 15. 1111'S. C. N. & Mrs. Lynn Bailey,
Lyndon. I<\:a·n.
COCKERELS. SPLENDID YELLOW LEG-

ged, bay eyed, light "Ringlets." Few tln'e

hens. dark, four. $15. Silkles, Buff Cochln
ban.tams, cockerels, $1.25 to $2.50. Pheas
ants. Egg list. Mrs. Iver Christenson,
Jamestown. Kun.

�'ART' S='B=A'-R-R�E""D--=RC-O""C=K"'S=-AC--=R'"'E=-:WIN-
ning more honors every year. Highest

honors at Ok la.h omu and Ka.nsas state shows.
100 cocke re ls for sale. $6 up; 60 pullets, $5
to' $15. Eggs, $5 and $10' per 15. E. L.
Stewart, ·Wlchlta. Kan.

SIMS BARRED ROCKS WON AT KANSAS
City, January, 1919. eight regular prizes.

Special for nest display. Good win ter lay
ers. A few fine coclce re ls' yet at very at-

�rr�t�v�hf;���s �� !��reov���OdG:cirg,:in��::
LeRoy; Kan.

RINGLET AND BRADLEY BARRED ROCK
cockerels. Exhlbi tlon cockerel and pullet

mating. Winnings at the Junction City
State F'edera t ion 1st ck .• t st ck l., 1st pen,
2d hen and Federation cup for best display.
Elta Pauly, Junction City, Kan.

GRAND VIEW WHITE ROCKS. PURE
bred cockerels trom high scoring stock

that Is bred to and do lay. A few at $3.
,Extra good ones at $5, $7.50, $10 each. Two

cocks, $7.50 each: one. $5; one, $10. No dis

qua l iftca t lons. Order from this ad: supply
limited. Eggs tar hatching from trap
nested stock, $2 to $5 per 15: $7.50 per 100,
prepaid. w r+te for description. Chas.
Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

FINE. RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCK
erel. $3. E. A. Hall, Wa torrga, .Okla.

RHODE ISLAND WHITE COCKERELS,
$2.50. $3. Mrs. Jake Ayers. Sabetha, Kan.

R. C. R. I. WHITE COCKERELS, $3 AND
$0. Satisfaction or money back. Jno.

Nevins. Arrington ,Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cocl<erels. Excelsior strain. $2.60 and $3.

F. L. Lewis, Falrtleld. N:eb.
RHODE ISLAND WHITES. ROSE COMB
Rhode Jstand White ck ls. and hen's, $3, $4,

$6. Pt-Ize Winning, trap nested layers, vigor
ous stock. l ..ge as reds, mature earlier.
Eggs. 15, $2.50; 50, $5.50; 100. $10. Cat
alogue. Col. Warren Russell, Wln'fleld, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS..

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2 TO
$3. Chas. Olsen, Alta Vista, Kan.

SPLENDID ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS;
$2-$3.50. Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK
orels at $2. August Kohler, Cheney. Kan.

ROSIll COMB RED EGGS. $7 HUNDRED.
}<'red Glass, Fairfield. Neb.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 AND
. $4. George Weirauch, R. 2, Pawnee Rock,
Kan.

A FEW CHOICE' THOROBRED RHODE
Island Red cockerels. W. J. Myers, Ellin

wood, Kan.

THOROBRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS-
land Red cockerels, $2. Bessie Scott,

Russell. Knn.

ROSE COMB RED COCKS AND COCK
erels, $5 and $7.50. Mrs. J. N. McKlnne)',

Baldwin. Kan.

FINE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerets. $3 arid $5. F. A. Heberllng,

Ponca, City. Okla.

VIGOROUS DARK RED ROSE COMB
Rhode Island cockerels, $5. V. E. De

Geer, Deerhead, Kan.

ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
. erels, good ones, $2 and up. Mrs. Jay

wuccx. Clyde, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. ISLAND RED COCKERELS
from Beans Blue Ribbon stock. John Me

Or-o r-y, Sterling, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. BOTH
com bs. Wrl te for mating list. Lester

Combs. Parsons, Kan.

s

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, LARGE
boned. good deep red, $3 each. W. A.

Ftsh. Concordia. Kan.

CHOICE R. C. RED COCKERELS, $3 UP.
Have bred no other kind for 10 years. F.

Borden. Russell Springs, Kan.
S. C. REDS. EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON
winners, $2 .. $3, $5 and $10. H. L. White,

1747 N. waco. 'Vlchlta, Kan.
I,

r.
I'

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM

prize winning stock, $2.50 and $3.50. Mrs.
L. C..Tennf ngs, Wan1ego. Kan.

CHOTCI� ROSE COMB DARK RED COCK-
0"0.18 from high priced stock, $3 and $5

oac h. Howard VaH. Marysville, Kan.iii
l.

BR ED TO LAY ROSE COMB REDS.

Large bone. darl< red cockerels, $3, $5, $10.
l�ggs, $3. M,·s. W. H. Smith, Raymond, Kan.

WON FIRST PEN ROSE COMB REDS
State show three years straight. Cockerels,

$3 to $7.50. Morris Roberts, Hoisington. Kan.

HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMBED R. I. R.

cocl,e,·els. $2, $4. Eggs. $7 per 100. Satis-
faction guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstette, Fair
view. J{an.

3,

E
,-

1.

[)
I

S,
ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDII.
Cockerel tor .ale U.OO and up tor 1'004

breeding stock. Egg" In .e...on. Emmett
Pickett. Princeton. Mo.

FOR SALE-R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS.
Dark red. even color, large type, good

quality. $2.50. t1i, $7.50 and $10 each. A. J.

Meyer. Powhattan. Kan.

�{
s,
a,

s.
iI.
D
,d
:8,

CROTHERS AND AIRHART STRAINS OF

Single Conlb Rpfls. Extra fine cocl(erels
a "(1 pul1et�, LR.rgE' size. uniform color. D.
H. ""elch. Ma.cksvllie. Kan.

D
$!i
n.

ORDER FER'l'ILE (95% GUARANTEED)
, eggB now from early fall and winter lay
ing. big bone. lusty Reds. Single 'Combo,
In "ge arders solicited. 15. $1. 50: 100. $6.
Sn to dell\·ery. Promp.t. Mrs. John White

law. Lawrence. Ka.n.

:d
Lp
'5,
d.
k,

". C. R. I. RED COCKERET�S. EXTRA
good. from three to flY<' doll",rs each.

Rgga from range. extra gnarl laying strAin.

<larl< refl. Egg". $7 per 100. gUllrnnteed
fertile. Write for mating list. H. C. Phil

lips, 'Sabetha, Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK
erels. deep red, large beavy bone. from

heavy laying strain, $3.50, $5 and UO. Mrs.
G. H. Lowder, Americus, Kan.

PURE BRED SING'LE C0MiB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, early hatched, tarm

raised, $2 and $3 each. Satisfaction guaran
teed. J. H. Vernon, Jennings, Kan.
COCKS, COCKERELS, HENS, PULLETS,
bOth combs, winners at state show ana

their oftsprlng. Dandy birds, medium prices.
Write to'ilay. A. M. Butler, Licensed Poultry
Judge, Wichita, Kan.

TURKEYS.

25 CHOICE BRONZE TOMS. R. L. PAR
rott, Osborne, Kan.

25 LB. BRONZE GOBBLERS, $8. J. H.
Mellenbruch, Morrill, Kan.

BIG BONED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
Geo. Waters, Elk City, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS, $7. ROBT.
M. Vohsholtz, Woodbine, Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS, $8; HENS, $5.
Mrs. H. Passmore, Wayne, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $6; HENS, $4.50.
Mrs. R. A. Lewis. Tlmken, Kan.

BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $5. MRS.
Walter A. Smith, R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $8, $10; HENS,
$5.50. Hazel Dale, weusvme, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key toms. Sadie Litton, Peabody, Kan.

22 POUND THOROBRED BOURBON RED
toms, $6. Mary Stlelow, Russell, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS,
$8; hens, $5. Beatrice Wilson, Peabody, Kan.

P. B. BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS,
$5.50; hens, $4. JohnCarroll, R. 2, Lewis, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Toms, $6; hens, $4..50. R. J. Pray, Abilene,

Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE BREEDING STOCK.

cor�ms, $10; hens, $7. Laura Ullom, Lamar,

FINE BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, FROM

co���ze winners. Sam N. Young, Abbott,

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.
Snow white, $7. O. L. Rathjen, Pr'Ince

t on, Kan.

LARGE _THOROUGHBRED YOUNG
Bronze toms, $7. Louise Hallock, Mullin

ville, Kan.

FINE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. SIX
and ten dollars. F. ·L. Po4'tterson, Asher

ville, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON 'RED TOMS,
e"tra tine birds, $6.50. D. F. Haynes,

Udall, Kap.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS, :$5;
toms, U. Mr.. John .Htrne, R. I, Man
chester, Okla.
FOR SALE - GIANT BRONZE, TURKEY
hens (Goldbank strain). Vlra Bailey,

Kinsley, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. CHAM
pion Goldbank strain. Jennie Shamburg,

Scottsville, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMO'),H BRONZE TOMS,

26 to 30 lbs, , $10. Mrs. Minnie Snider,
Piedmont, Kan.

PURE BRED CHAMPION MAMMOTH
Bronze turkey toms, $10 each. Mrs. Otto

Frey, EIl<, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE TURKEY HENS, $4
(Goldbank strain). Elmer Haqls, Medi

cine Lodge, Kan.

PURE BRED GIANT ¥AM1I10TH BRONZE
turkey toms, $10; hens, $6. Mrs. Jesse

Crott, Larned, Kan.

PRIZE-WINNING MAMMOTH BRONZE,
extra tine toms, $10; young hens, $5. Mrs.

A. Burg, La.kln, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS, $6.
Average 22. Hens, $4. Mrs. Warden

Hand. Ellsworth, Ran.
CHAMPION GOLD BANK STRAIN. MAM
moth Bronze toms. Prize winning stock.

Allen Dally, Randall, Kan ....
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. FINE,
large birds. Toms, $10; hens, $7. John

Gould, Conway Springs, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
toms, $7. Mammoth Pekin drakes, $1.50.

R. W. Kunze, Randolph. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $8.
Single Comb Buff Orplngton cockerels,

$2.50 to $4. Arthur Santry, Fowler, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. A FEW
very choice ones. Toms, $10 to $15. Hens,

$6 to $10. Mrs. Viola Grlblln. Virgil, Kan.

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
No orders tilled atter Feb. 18. Toms, $8;

hens, $6. Mrs. A. T. Garman, Courtland, Kan.
FEW CHOICE MAY HATCH MAMMOTH
Bronze turkeys, 30 Ibs. Toms, $12. Mrs.

Henry Rumold, Rt. 3, Council Grove, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
The big boned, pink .legged strain. Toms,

$10; hens, $7. Mrs. E. V. Cof ltns, Belleville,
Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
some weighing 29 lbs. at 8 mos.

close out by Feb. 15. E. Fitzgerald,
ville, Kan.

TOMS,.
$8 to
Spear-

WYANDOTTES.

GOLDEN LkCED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. D. Lawver, Route 3, Weir, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $3. H. F. Erdalek, Nekoma, Kan.

ROSE COMB GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3. Robt. M. Vohsholtz, Woodbine,

Kan.

GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2.75 each. Herbert McDonald, Protection,

Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED,
grow thy cockerels. Ralph Sanders, Osage

City, Ken.
THOROUGHBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE

.
cockerels, $3 ·each. Bruce Taylor, Alma,

Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.50
an'd $3. Mrs. N..T. Antram, Galesburg,

Kan.

BUFF AND PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $2.50 each. Jennie Smith. Beloit,

Kan.

YES. I AM STILL SELLING SILVER
Wyandottes. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton,

Kan.
FOR SALE-WHITE WYANDOTTE 'COCK
erels, $2 and $3. Chas. Elliott, Haviland,

Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
good ones, $3. H. C. Latham, Ingersoll,

Okla.

-,-

TREES AND SEEDS--DON'T PLACE YOUR
order until you see our prices and terms.

Save agent's commission and get wholesa.l..
prices. Write today tor catalog. Seeds fresh
and tested."Wichita Nur.erles & Seed House,
2131 Schell Building, Wichita, Kan.

.

GUARANTEED SEEDS - KAFIR. $2.75;�
millet. $2.25; cane, $2.75; Sumac, $3; corn,

U. 35; altalta, $9; Sudan, 20c; Schrock kaflr
cane. $3.50; rye, $2.25; sacks tree. We ship
trom four warehouses, the one nearest you.

EMMA AHL- Meier Grain Co., Russell, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, NORTHERN GROWN:
POULTRY AND tree from Johnson grass, 20c per lb., bags
Topeka. Estab- tree, postage, express or trelght extra. "'hlte

Sweet clover. scarified, 30c. Alfalta, $8 per
bu. and up. Order early. Supply short.
Quality guaranteed sattatactorv. Henry Field,
Shenandoah. Ia.

DWARF AND ST.ANDARD BROOM CORN
seed, Red Top cane, da.rso, Hegar!, Borgo,

feterlta, Schrock katlr. $7; dwarf cream and
red maize; Amber and todder orange cane,
dwarf -kaftr, common millet, $6; Sudan. $18;
trelght prepaid; express $1 more. Good seed,

HONEY AND CHEESE.
well recleaned. Claycomb Seed Store. Guy-

� ���������������_�. !!!_'On, Okl.a_. _

:ilONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
crop. Also Green county's famous

cheese. Write tor prices. E. B. Rosa,
roe, WhlConsin.

WYA.NDOT'l'-E8,

BILVER WYAN·DOTTE PUliLETS. LAY
Ing strain, $2. March hatch. A. S. Foster,'

Harper, Kan. .t

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.' A
lew choice onee, $3 each. Will R. Dennis,

Eureka. Ran.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
sale, $3 to $5 each. Mrs. Emma Arnold,

Manhattan, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB SILVER LACED
Wyandotte cockerels, U.50. Alvin M Ille I',

Overbrook, Kan.
WHITE Wyl\.NDOTTE STOCK AND EGGS.
Also Fox Terrier males. Glnette & Gln

ette, Florence, Kan
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3
to $6: pullets, $2. Mrs. S. E. Miller, R. 2,

Minneapolis, Kan.
WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
huge, utility, '$·2 •. l\<lable Ecklun'd, Reute

'1, Herington, Kan. ,I
CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $2.50 up. Hens, $2. Mrs. Clint

Wells, Gridley, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
for eggs. Eggs, $7.60 100, prepaid. Dwight

Osborn, Delphos, Kan. .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN
dotte cockerels, $3; cocks, $1.50. Hazel

Lees, Pierceville, Kan.

ROSE COMB W-HITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, . $2, $3, $5. Pullets, $2. Mrs. Robt.

Greenwade, Blackwell, Okla.
WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
tancy stock, $5. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Henry Rettig, Hanover, Kan.
SILVER LACED WYAND0TTE COCK
erels, extra good, $3 each. Mrs. VI'. S.

Heffeltlnger, Etflngham, Kan.
'

LAYING STRAIN 'WHITE WYANDOTTE
cocks and cockerels, pure white; $3 to $5.

Eggs. Ira Ives, Liberal, Kan.
.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3 to $5. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

F. M. Borger, Pierceville, Kan.:
SILvER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $8
up; hens, $2. Eggs, 15, $1.75; 100, $7.

Mrs. Edwin Shutt, Plevna, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR
hatching trom prize 'wlnnlng stock, $3 to

$5. per setting ot 15. L. A. Moore, Hiawatha,.
Kan.
HUBBARD'S SILVER WYANDOTTES. WE
have 100 males. Bred direct trom world's

talr and Chicago winners, $3, $5, $8, $10 and
$15. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, pen stock (Capper -club) , for $2.50

to $3. Valley View Poultry Farm, Con
cordia, Kan. .

'" "

1949 CO'CKERELS, 49 VARIETlES. FREE
book. oAye Bros., Box 5. Blair, .Neb.

PARTRIDGE ROCK 'AND SILVER WYAN
dotte cockerels, $2.75 and $3.75. Clarence

Hotfman, Preston. Kan.

MINORCAS, PULL'ETS, 'FEW COCKS. ALSO
sood Plymouth Rock cockerels. J. Ned

wed, Westmoreland, Kan.

FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD ROSE COMB
White Leghorn and Barred Rock cockerels,

$2 each. Stella May, Speed, Kan.
FINE BARRED ROCKS, LIGHT BRAHMAS,
White Leghorns. Cockerels. geese, ducks,

gUineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsborg,· Kan.
WHITE ROCK HENS, BUFF WYAN'DOTTE
cockerets, Rufus Red Bel_glan Hares. For

bargain prices write at once. J. W. McVey,
Statford, Kan.
S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS AND S. 'C.
Buff Orplngtons.. We have nine g�and

pens. Send tor our mating list. Ball &
Beebe, Viola, Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING. THOROBRED
Rocks, Reds ..Orplngtons, Wyandottes a.nd

Leghorns. 11 !arletles; sent postpaid for $7
per 100; $4 per 50: $2.75 per 30; �1.50 per
15. 80 per cent tertillty guaranteed. It de
sired, I will assort 100 egg orders to suit.
George Cloon, LeLoup, Kan.

POULTRY WA.NTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED.
stedt, Lindsborg, Kan .

FOR CASH PRICES ON
eggs write The Copes,

IIshed 1883.

POULTRY MISCELLANEOUS,

SLIGHTLY USED INCUBATORS AT HALF
cost. 600 chick Harrlsbourg brooder. Will

trade. High grn'de stutf. Will H. Call,
Cabool, Mo'.
FOR SALE-3 HOT AIR INCUBATORS,
slightly used, 220, 300, 600 egg, $25, $35,

$45; 5 rolls poultry wire, new; 5 brooders,
used. A. PItney, Belvue, Kan.

STRAIGHT SALARY $35 PER WEEK! AND
expenses to man or woman with 'rlg to In

troduce Eureka Egg Producer. Eureka Mtg.
ce., Dept. 28, East St. Louis, Ill.

PET STOCK AND BELGIAN HARES.

FOR SALE-WOLF HOUNDS. SATISFAC-
tion guaranteed. Ray Clawson, Kling,

Kan.

PURE STRAINED HONEY IN 60 LB.
cans, 27'h Ct8.; 30 lb. or 12 lb. cans, 30

cts. per lb. here. ·Supplles tor beekeepers.
Roy Bunger, lllskrldge,. Kan.

.

PURE No.1 WHITE EXTRACTED CLOVER
honey. 'lIbe highest grade ot honey pro

duced. 60-th. cans, 27c pound. Case IOt8,
26%c-two cans to case. t. O. b. Oklahoma
City. Kool Kola Co .. Oklahoma City.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS
and auto washers one Saturday: profits

$2.50 each; square deal; particulars tree.
RUsler Compa.ny. Johnstown, Ohio.
BIG PROPOSITION-AGENTS WANTED.
Something new In portraits. Deal with

tactory direct. Write tor catalog. Southern
Art Co .. 00.1< Park. Ill.
AGENTS - TO SELL BOTH LIFE OF
Roosevelt and America's War fOT HumRn

Ity, or either. Price $2. Agent gets hAlt .

Outfit tree. The Midwestern Company, To
peka, Kan.
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SEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK FARM,
llawrence, Kan.

W���:.!!;b�k��r.,fk,BNeb�LF4,LFA SEED.

SUDAN G'RASS SEED, 18c LB. L. E,
Thomp8!ln, Wellington, Kan. ;

SWEET POT.ATO SEED, YELLOW JER
sey.

- H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan.
BLACK EYED BEANS FOR SALE, $4.50
per bu. Ray Shatter, Bunkerhlll, Kan.

SEED CORN, WESTERN NEBRASKA. FOR
sale. Hen1'y Allen, RO'ute 4, Cozad, Neb.

PURE ORANGE CANE SEED, $2.50 PER
bushel. Audley Bradley, Blue Mound, Kan.

RED TEXIs SEED OATS. ASK FOR SAM

K!'�� and p�lce. B. Anderson, Blue Mound.

SHAWNEE WHITE AND REID'S YELLOW
Dent seed corn. J. A. Ostrand, Elmont,

Kan. 1

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. GOOD SEED
at a low price. M. M. Maxton, Emporia,

Kan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR

w�:-,',�'::'o,a�da��st of varieties. .:rohnson Bros.,

DWARF MAIZE, BLACK AMBER CANE
$4 hundred. Send sacks. Joe Smith'

.Montezuma, Kan.
'

RED AND BLACK AMBER CANE SEED
at $4 per hundred, -aaoks tree. F. E.

Eakins. 0berlln, Kan.
WANTED TO BUY-KANSAS WHEAT
alfalta farm. H. Hammond, :lI1all and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
KAFFI'R OR MILO SEED FOR SALE IN
car lots or less. Good cane seed. Farmers

Elevator, Wilburton, Kansas. .

KLECKLEYS SWEETS AND TOM WATSON
melon eeeds, 70 cts. lb. Prepaid. A. J,

Hammond, Grower, Harlan, Kan ..

SEED CORN. VERY SELECT. THE 90
bushel kind. While It lasts, bushel, $3.

Rates to dealers. }'VlltBe, Rulo, Neb.
SEED CORN-FOUR STANDARD VARIE
ties. Altalta seed. Write- tor prices. J.

M. McCray, Zeandale, Kan., Riley county.
SEED CORN. GUARANTEED. REID'S
Yellow Dent and Johnson County White

U per buohel. George Manville, Faucett, Mo:
PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY
White seed corn, selected, shelled, graded,

��t�:�rl�:" k:�.mples tree. J. F. Felgley,.

MONEY IN PLAN.TS. HOT BED, EXPERT
French method. Pull crop ot plants twice

each week. �ull details 50c. Charley Clem
mons, Rusk. Tex.

.

FANCY RECLEANED 'SUDAN SEED, $1'5
per hundred t. O. b. Burlap sacks tree,

grain sacks 70c extra. John Otte, R. 3,
Cawker City, Kan..
SEEDS--ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER, MIL
let, Red clover, buckwheat. Mall swmple.,

advising quantity tor sale to Mltchelhlll Seed
Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
A:LFALF:A. SEED ,u to $9.50 PER BUSHEL.
White hulled Sweet clover, $13; unhulled,

70 pound., $11. Sacks 75 cents. R. L. Snod
gra•• , R. 4, Kugusta, Kan.
FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN BOT-
tom onion seta. Run 1,000 to bushel.

$4.75 F. O. B. G. C. Curtis, Hutchinson,
Kan. Reference, CItizens Bank.

RELIABLE WINFIELD TREES. PURE
bred-true to name. Direct t·rom grower

at wholesale prices. New trult book, with
colored plates, tree. COOpt!l' & Rogers, Wln
tle}d, Kan.
GENUINE PINTO BEANS, CHOICE, RE-
cleaned. Most nutritious and' drouth re

sisting bean on the continent. 16.75 cwt;
Sample on request. Hugo H. Loewenst�n,
Nar'a Visa, N. M.

SEED CORN-MEXICAN JUNE CORN FOR
sale. We have a small amount left that

we are selling at $3.00 per bushel, t. O. b.
here. Nothing' sold less than orre bushel.
Cash must accompany order. Maize. feter
Ita, Sudan and cane seed. Write for prices.
C. E. Parks Grain Co .. Lubbock. Texas.

CHOICE SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW
Dent. Heavy yielding type. Carefully

bred, hand picked, butted, tipped and
shelled. Good yield In 1918. $3.75 per bu.
It not satlstled, return and I will retund
price and trelght. Sure to please. Hence
such an offer. Stanley Smith, Hiawatha,
Kan

1918
brick
Mon-

FOR $1 WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID
10 apple, .peach or pear or 7 cherry I1\'

plum, all bredded, or 20 grapes, gooseberry,
currant or rhubarb, or 26 raspberry, black
berry or dewberry. or 50 asparagus, or 100

spring bearing or 60 Everbearlng strawberry
plants. or 52-yr. rooes or 50 oeedllng, or 10

transplanted red cedar or other evergreens.
Many other bargains. Catalog tree. Man
hattan Nursery; Manhattan, Kan.

PATENTS.
--------�--------

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR "'FREE
patent guide books, lIat ot patent buyers

and Invontlons wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes
ottered. Send sketch tor tree opinion o't
patentability. Victor J. Evans & Co., 825
Ninth, Washington, D. C.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION ·FlBl\I,

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US--COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers 'and teeders bought on ot

. deI'S. Market Information tree. Ryan Rob-
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchanse,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

,
,



DIilMAND a'nd supply conditions, '""City packers to bring hogs to their
with the government's part .In plants from outside markets when the

naintaining average prices ..
on the Kansas City yards contain unsold light

basis of $17.10 at Kansas City and hogs. 'This has helped to, pur-an end

$17.50 in Chicago, are prompting Kiln- to the necessity for carrying over

sas City hog trade interests to eneour- from day to day large numbers of

age the finishing of porkers to heavier lightweights, which proved expensive
weights. Another influence is the fact to many Kansas farmers.

that corn and other feeds are available While packers are paying more for

at somewhat lower prices, while the the better heavy hogs, they are buy
margin between the heavier hogs and ing lights so much cheaper that the

the lightweights has broadened in fa- average cost of all their droves, in

VOl' of the finished offerings. cluding those below 150 pounds, shows
Packers did not object a month ago a decline. The top on hogs in Kansas

to the inclusion of a few head of light City last week was $17.70, compared
hogs in a load of porkers- purchased with $17.65 the preceding week and

at Kansas City as heavyweights. N.ow, $16.30 a year ago. In January, 1914,
however, the lights are being sorted before the world thought of war in

out, selling at sharp discounts. The Europe, and after the drouth of 1913

price agreement between the packers the top on hogs in Kansas City was

and the Food Administration, which $8.50.
continues thru February, provides, as B'or the first time in five years, the
in the past, for the payment of the cattle markets' of the Southwest, Fort
$17.10 average for droves only for Worth especially, will receive, begln
hogs weighing 150 pounds and over, ning in March, offerings of grass-fat
with the exception of the grades com- cattle from South Texas. The num

monly designated as "throw-outs." bel' to come from that district is not

Hogs weighing less than 150 pounds large, however.

are. included in no prtce �greeIilent, Stockmen are Nervous
sellmg only on their mertts, And

packers are seeing much less merit 'While agitation against high' prices
in 'them than earlier in the winter. has increased nervousness of muny

It is not unusual for the lights to cattle holders, the fact that there-Is

sell at prices $2 to $3.50 less a hun-· no surplus of feed, and reassuring

dredweight than the well finished hogs. statements as to European demand

Pigs show a much sharper discount. make for confidence in the trade. No

Following announcement· that the one, of course, has reached the con

allies had agreed to sell to the Teu- elusion that the choicest corn fed cattle

tonic enemy countries 75,000 tons of have established a permanent $20·
pork monthly, hog trade interests com- market for themselves, nor that any

puted that if, as seems highly prub- other grade -will be kept for all time on

able, the United States is called' upon a par with the present top offerings,
to supply this meat, it will require the but the supply outlook' is considered

slaughter of 800,000 head of porkers reassuring for this year. Liquidation
averaging 235 pounds, live weight, among holders affected by food prtce
every month. Kansas City alone would agitation has been �hecked as a result

have to increase its record receipts for of last week's declines of 50 cents to

January by more than 70 pel' cent to $1.25 in the Kansas City cattle market,

enable its packers to snpply the quuu-" as the�e losses were the sharp�st of

tity of pork promised the Huns. 'Ihe the wmter. The stocker and feeder

Food Administration has announced market displays a better tone than the

also that orders placed by the allies, trade In beef. steers. Stock calves and Louisiana. Wants to Buy Sheep
relief workers and neutral countries canners appear to be the weakest of- ,

thru Washington for export to Europe ferings on �he market, but. a turn for Sheep extension activities in Loutsi-

in February aggrega te 375 million the better. lD the forme.r IS expected. I ana have resulted in ma.ny calls for

pounds of pork, or 187,500 tons. This Forced shlpments of thin cattle from serviceable purebred field rams. They
is equal to the product of 1% million Western Kansas, where severe winter cannot -be found in sufficient numbers

heavy hogs. weather has brought heavy mortaiity in the state. Should calls continue to

Receipts Were Heavy among herds in places, have facili- come in, some concerted effort 'may be

.
tated declines in the canner trade. made to get a deck or more of field

Chicago, Kansas. Clty, Omaha,. St. "With the great breeding grounds of rams from some other source. They
Joseph .and �t. �3�UlS .c�mbined r�celved Texas depleted, I feel more hopeful of should be Hampshires Shropshil'es
approxImate y, 74 mIllIon hogs III Jan- an improved demand for well bred Rambouillets and C-type Ameriea�
�ary, the largest number ever reported stock calves," said J. H. Austin (If Merinos. An occasional Dorset may
III a month, and 858,000 in excess C?f Hutchinson, Kan., who expects an 80 be demanded by some farmer. In
the total fo� Janua�y, 1918. But �f per cent calf crop from 600 cows of Louisiana the breeding- season begins

e�ports t c�n�mue :� th� �resent. radte goo,d quality which he is wintering in as early as the last of July; Louisiana
t e nex. e" mOl? s an omestic e- Reno county. These cows are bred to farmers and' sheepmen should buy rams
mand IS maintamed at the .current purebred Hereford bulls, and are being not later thaJ;l June.
vo�ume, the !fl�rket for hogs WIll have carried in corn stalk fields with cot- Sheep men who have serviceable
strong �ustamlJ;lg �,actors. tonseed cake. "I sold my calf crop last young field rams purebred and for
Peq�llts are belllg r;efused Jransas ye�r ,as veals in Kansas Oity around sale at prices jus'tifying th�ir use by

$20 a head, and the stock calf market small farmers on native scrub stock
later in the year demonstrated thllt I should communicate with me so that
made no �istake. But I plan to hold my their offerings may be listed. Only
calves thIS year and sell them for .stock healthy, strong stock can be recom

pur�oses. I believ� my cows WIll be mended to these buyers, for Louisiana
carrIed thru the wmter at a cost not conditions demand good health. Stock
exceeding $12 a �ead." should be described and priced, f. o. b.,
Slow progress IS being made by the at your railroad station, either singly,

lamb and sheep market in reaching crated or in lots.
the levels. expected by feeders. That There will be 8. meeting of the
fed offermgs of quality will bring Louisiana Sheepraisers' associa tion in
more than last week's top of $16.40 connection with the Southern Cattle
in Kansas City is still a common ex- men's convention in New Orleans next
pectation, the mark�t displaying a I:,et- month. G. P. Williams,

.

tel' tone. For breedmg ewes, however, Extension Sheep Husbandman.
the trade. is quiet, and gives no evi- Baton Rouge, La.
dence of Improvement so long as wool ----------

continues weak. Ewes 2 to 3 years old Write us about. the new laws you de-
are quoted at $12 to $14; yearlings, sire. to see enacted.•

$16. There are moi'e sellers than buy:
ers in the breeding ewe market, this BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.applying to Kansas as well as to the

==;::====='===========range states of .the West.
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ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS

PINTO BEANS. 1.00 LBS. F. O. B. HERE,
· 'S. R. E. Hooper. Stra tton, Colo.

'FOR SALE-�O CORD OF COOK STOVE
wood. Make me an ofter. F. O. B. your

st .. tlon. Write F. J. Erh ..rt, Nlot..ze, K..n.

GOOD S-16 TRACTOR, $176. OTHER
· sizes priced right. S. B. Vaughan, New

ton, Kan.
FOR SALE - HEDGE AND CATALPA

posts, carlots. H. W. Porth & Co., Win
field. K ..n.

'AVERY 40·S0 TRACTOR AND PLOWS,
best condition, h..lf price. Shidler Bros.,

Lake City, Kan.

'FOR SALE-16-30 RUMELY AND PLOWS,
, run two seasons, $1,600. Dood Smith,
Montezuma, Kan.

�

CASE ENGINE, GANG. 3 BOTTOM POWER
, 'lItt nearly new. Harry Fitzpa trlck, Ar

.

kanaas City, Kan,

FOR SALE-NEARLY NEW 32-66 AVERY
· separa tor. Priced to sell. Jacob Ehr
ha rd t, Ramona , Kan.

FOR SALE-HUBER 35·70 4 CYLINDER
tractor complete with extension rims,

$1,600. Loewen Bros., Meade, Kan.

BEANS FOR SALE-GOOD WHITE NAVY
· beans, 10c per pound In lots 120 l_ba, sacked,
F. O. B. Rushville. From grower to con

sumer. F. C. Kohout, Rushville, Neb.

A FINE SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR
sa le, 20 acres. Good house ..nd barn.

Close to college. Priced right. Must be
sold .. t once. L. S. Fry, M ..nh..tt..n. Kan,

LOOK TOBACCO-OLD KENTUCKY
· Homespun tobacco. Just aa It comes from
the farm. Old and mellow. Lb., 60c; 10
Ibs., $4.50. Postpa ld. Randolph Tobacco Co.,
Paducah,. Ky.
TRACTOR AT AUC'iION, CASE 9-IS

,
Model A, engine plow, a 11 other farm ma •

chlnery and livestock. 120 acres ot whea t.
Feb. 12, just north city limits Quenemo,
Kan. F, L. Jennings.
FOR SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MULE
tractor, 16 horse draw b..r, 30 belt. Pulls

four 12 Inch plows nicely. Nearly new In
first class mechanlc..l condition. For quick
s.. le, $760. C. W. Grlttln, Ch..nute, K..n.

'BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
lumber direct trom mill In car lots. send

Itemized bills tor estlma te. 'Shlngles and
..ubber rooting In atock at Emporl... HaIl
MCKee'Lumber & Gr.. ln Co., Emporl .. , K ..n.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR 'FARM AND
da lry product. by cIty people. A small

cl..sslfled advertlsement In the Topeka D ..n)'
Caplta l will sell your' ..pples, pot.. toes, pean,
tom.. toe...nd other surplu. farm produce at
am.. ll cost--only one cent a word e ..ch In
oertlon. Try It.

FOR SALE-RUMELY OIL PULL TRAC-
tor 18-36, tank and truck, furrow guide,

S dIsc. Sander plowed. Good as new, Well
shedded. $2.500. ,l!Sx4S' Rumely Idea l sep
arator, fully equipped. threshed 12,000
bushels. Shedded. $1,200. G. E. Lee, Pratt,
Kan.

LANDs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-160 ACRES IRRI·
gated, 70 acres aIfa ira. No help. Wallace

Klnca ld, McClave, Colo.

80 ACRES. IRRIGATED, GOOD BUILD·
· Ings. orchard. shade trees. 40 acres alfalfa ,

b..rg.. ln. $160 pe.r ..cre. Detrick, Wiley, Colo.

$7,500 CASH BUYS 600 ACRE. WELL 1M
, proved tarm on cr-eek, 4 miles rallway
town. Mark R. CI ay, Arlington, Colo.

FIFTY ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED.
· Best sm .. ll t.. rm In county. Good solI ..nd

10c .. tlDn. Ne .. r live town and eondens ..ry.
Owner, Box Ill. G..rnett. K ..n.

FARMS NEW YORK STATE. NEW LIST
weekly giving full description, stock

_-buildings, location ..nd prIce.. Sent tree.
WrIte Edg ..r J. Rose. Farm Broker, Trust

Bldg., B.lngh ..mton, N. y,

43 ACRES FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM
In the Oz ..rks. mile trom Rogers; tully

equipped; m ..rket est..bllshed for ,everything;
springs; well; woodl ..nd p ..sture. $2,500
down, balance terms. No trades answered.
E. C. Downer, Owner, Rogers, Ark.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
d .. lry products by city people. A sm'all

cl ..ssltled ..dvertisement In the Topek .. D ..ny
C..plt ..l will sell your ..pples, pot .. toes. pe .. rs,
tom .. toes ..nd "ther surplus t.. rm produce .. t

small cost--only one cent .. word e..ch In·

sertlon. Try It.
THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA HAS
five million ..cres ot fertile pr.. lrle more

"than its farmers can sow, ready tor cropping
thIs spring. The st..te will help settlers get
st ..rted raising high priced gr.. lns. Get bul
letlns., Dep ..rtment of Irnmhir.. tlon. Ch ..s.
McC ..ttree. Commissioner, C ..plt ..l Q-72,
Pierre. S. D.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES SPLENDID WHEAT
land only 29 miles from Denver, 8 miles

from railroad, rur .. l delivery, telephone.
Every ..cre tlll ..ble, 270 ..cres broken, 200 ..cres

whe ..t; house. b ..rn. well, wind mill, ..bun·
d ..nt w .. ter. B ..rg.. ln account wlte's health.
No ..gents. Owner, F. E. Wilson, Ft. Lupton,
Colo.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-
flcl .. l ll2-p ..ge book "Vac ..nt Government

,Lands" lists ..nd descrIbes every acre In
every county In U. S, Tells location, pl ..ce
to apply. how' secured free. 1919 dlagr..ms
..nd tables, new l ..ws. lists. etc. Price 25
'cents postp .. ld, Webb Publishing Co., Dept.
92, St. P ..ul, MInn.

TOBACCO HABIT.
��----.����.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no p..y. $I It cured. Remedy sent on

trIal. Superba Co" SY. B ..ltimore, Md.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED-MAN WITH FAMILY WANTS
position on farm. Experienced. Can

handle tractors, steam engines and all kinds
of farm m ..chlnery. Addre"" 621 MIch. St.,
Oswego, Ran.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ABORTION PREVENTED BY R. HAROLD,
Manhattan, Kan.

WANTED-REGISTERED WOLF HOUND
bItch. Glade Baker. Sharon. Kan.

· ONE 26 H. TWIN'MINNEAPOLIS ENGINE
..nd 36-60 Gaar Scott separator. Joe H.

Larson, LIndsborg. Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Heavier Hogs
•

In

Export Needs Help Pork and Beef Market
BY SAMUEL SOSLANb

MISCELLANEOUS. --

FRANK D. TOMSON

When the feeder goes to market he
finds that the premium prices are of
fered for the quality which his con

signment may 01' may' not carry. He
observes a very considerable range be·
tween the values offered for the steers,
or whatever the shipments represent,
tbat"'have the something that is called
Quality, and those that lack this desir
able possession. If be follows thi� np

COW'WEANER 'CANNOT SUCK HERSELF.
C .. n e .. t ..nil drink. Expertlve for we ..nlng

colts. Gu.. r ..nteed. Price $1. L. S..nders,
Atlant ... K ..n.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST AND
c .. t .. lp .. posts. Also locust ..nd c .. talp ..

groves. Address Fence Posts, C .. re Mall and
Breeze.

MEN, 16 TO 40. BECOME RAILWAY MAIL
clerks, $92 month. List government posi

tions tree, Fr ..nklln Institute, Dept. C 16,
Rochester, N. Y.

YOUNG :MAN. EXPERIENCED BUT WITH.- ,

out means, wishes to buy farm on crop
payments, or rent on shllres. best ot refer
ences, married, famlly, B ..ptlst. Lloyd E.
Hansen. Mander-son. S. D.

FAR:M STATIONERY-YOUR OWN DIS-
tinctive f..rm stationery. 250 letter he ..ds,

150 envelopes, bond paper unruled, prInted
and. delivered ..nywhere postp .. ld, $2.60.
Write plainly, c ..sh with order. Stuckert &
St ..nley, No .. Topek .. , K ..n.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
d .. lry products by city people. A small

cl.... lfled ..dvertlsement In the Topeka Dally
CapItal will aell your apples, potatoea, pear.,
tomatoea and other lurplus farm produce at
.m ..ll coat-only one cent a word each In·
lertlon. Try It.

Pounds with Qua.lityB1G WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
25 cents. Biggest ..nd best gener .. 1 home

..nd news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom
McNe .. 1. Interesting ..nd Instructive dep ..rt
ments tor young ..nd old. Specl ..l otter. six
months' trl .. l subscrlptlon-twenty-slx 'blg
Issues-25 cents. Address C ..pper's Weekly.
Dept. W. A.-a. T01lek... K ..n.

HANDLE' MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU.
getting ..11 the busIness you c ..n h ..ndle?

It not get big re,sults .. t sm ..ll cost by run·

nlng .. cl ...slfled ..d In C..pper's Weekly.
The Gre .. t New. Weekly of the Gre ..·t West
with more th ..n .. million ..nd a qu ..rter
re ..der.. S ..mple copy free for the ..sklng.
Only Sc .. word e ..ch week, !!lend In a trIal
..d now while you are thinking about It.
C ..pper's Weekly, Topek .. , Kan.

• February 8, 1919.

he will find that it is the presence of
good breeding that has created this
quality. He will find that the larger
the percentage of good. breeding the
more evident the quality. The pure
bred sire has played his part, anti if
there are several generations of pure
bred sires of the purebred standard
the quality will be all the more pro-
nounced.

.

Then there is the matter of weight
that increases the cash return. This
harks back to the purebred sire also,
and when this weight is combined with
quality there is a double advantage to
the seller as he receives more a

pound and more pounds. It is fre

quently the case tha t all of the profit
is wrapped up in these added pounds
and the quality. Many a shipper has

Journeyed homeward minus a single,
dollar of profit, in fact often sustain
ing an actual loss, just for the lack of
this quality and the extra pounds. It
is an old story-and a true one.

There are times when a feeder can

put in a load or .more of inferior bred
cattle and make a profit, but that is
because he bought them low-too low
for the producer's welfare. It is the
producer, who is chiefly concerned
about the presence of quality and ade

quate weight. He is the one who prof
its when these are present and loses
when they are lacking, and he is the
one who can provide both. It is up to
the producer to see that 'his standard
corresponds with the requirements of
the market.
Not long ago a load of well bred

Shorthorn steers sold on the open mar

ket at Chicago for $20.50 a hundred

weight because they were well bred
and adhered to the well bred type.
Because of this they finished well. If
these were marketed by their pro
ducer there is no denying that he had
a considerable profit.' Previous to
that' a load or two of Montana range
bred steers went on the Chicago
market at $18, If record range price.
They were

"

. by purebred- ShortjloJ.<n.�
bulls and had both the weight and the

c

quality desired. They both count.

They are the sources of profit. It
takes them both to make adequa te re

turns.' It calls for the purebred bull
that will supply both.

:,

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
tor land b ..rg..lns that will double In v.. lue.

SOME EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS In f.. rms,
well loc .. ted. T. F. Chrane, Gravette, Ark.

IF INTERESTED In tine f.. rm ..nd timbered
l ..nd In northeast Arkans..s. see or write
F. M. MESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

SEND FOR 40 p ..ge Illustr .. ted booklet on

No. Ark. Gre .. test Inducements ever for
stock raiSing. Lands will grow pr..ctlcally
everything. Fine business chances. No
swamps, FIne climate. Best of health. Pure
water. Lowest priced' productive lands left
In the U. S. Now Is the time to buy. Loba
&: Sew ..rd, Imml.' Agts., 1I1tn. HClne, Ark.
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BARG!)NS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers' whose advertisements appear in this paper are tboroly reliable
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KANSAS
145 A., 3 miles out. well Imp. Possesston,

·Bert lV. Bootfr, Valley j!'alls, Kllnsas.

160, Improved. $65 a.; $2,000 cash,. balance
good terms. I. N. Oumpt,on,.valle)· Fall8,Kan.

no AORES, 5 .ml. from Garnett, well im-
proved. Price. $8,500. .

Triplett Land 00.., Garnett, Kan.

ROOMIN(l HOUSE, 26 rooms, furnace heat,
main street location. Price $2.fJOO.

E. Coltrtt.ne, Hutel Brookt"r, Hutchinson, Kan.

CORN, \VHEAT and alfalfa lands and stock
farms at bargain prices. Wr tt e for list.

S. L. Karr, Council Gruve, Kim.

I HAVE some of the best farms in Kansas
. on my list. tv rtt e 111e what you want.

Andrew Burger, Burliolrton, Kan.

:.

FIN"� 240 A .• l m p ro ved. 2 % mt. town, only
�. $65 per a. Pas. Mc h. Ls t. Also other farms.

E. B. Miller, Adntire, Klto.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E,
Karo. Send tal' printed list. Silas D. War

ner, 727% Commerchtl St., Atchl80n, Kan.

FOR SALE-1,280 acre ranch. excellent Im

provements, Hodgeman counly.
Rev, Stucker, Ottawa. KaD.

800 ACRES, fine. Improvements; 200 wheat,
ali goes: 200 pasture. bal. corn and bay

I�nd. THEO. VOSTE, OLPE, KANSAS.

CHOICE (.RAIN AN)) STOCK F.o\RMS, all
-

sizes. sonle wit'h wheat; near Chanute.

$45 to $75 per a. N.ew list.
HOlne In\'o- Co., Chanute, Kan.

OWNER '1'0 BUYER
. Fartns and ranches In western Kansas.

Write wha.t you want. 'VIII put you In touch
wIth owner. M. S. Mitchell, (i.Mldland, �an.
GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2.009

d"Own. Also, to exchange tor clear city
property. Address The Allen County In
ve8tment Co., lola, Kan.

80 ACRES, seven-room house, cellar huuse
fruit. lal'ge barn. 30 hog pasture. S wild

meadow, 42 cultivation, $65 acre. $2,200
handle. Town school.

P. H. ATOHISON, WAVERLY, KAN.

R·IVER BOTT01\1 FARMS; Lyon an!i Chlls"
'counties,

. Kan. Also several sections
smooth farInlng land. Elbert county, Colo
rado., Apply ror prices and terms to

H. F. Hoel, Oottunwood Falls. KansR8.

280 ACRES, highly impro\·ed. 240 cultivated;
fenced and cross fenced. balanoe fine tim

ber Rnd pasture. Rbundance water: for gen
eral nlerchandt�e. Tnveflttgate this.
Garrett &; Montgomery, Rocky Cumfort, 1\10

.

OOFFEY COUNTY FAR�IS
If you want posses�lon this sprIng come

t.o us. we can supply you with what you
want; a.ny size at bar�ain prices.

\\'uodford &; Glfford, Burlington, Kan.

OASH FOR FARM
Your. farm 01' rilnch ean be �old tor cash

In ao days. Sath;factJon guaranteed. 6

years experience. Write us.

American Land De,'elol)lng 00., Onaga, Kan

110 .-\CRl<;S, near 'Vhiling. Kansas. �7' a

whC'at, 1f.: deltvel'e-d; ba1. not rented; im

proved. all tllIa ble, good soil. $8.500. terms

on $4.000.
.

l\flner Harris, Rnrlingame, Kltn.

1,l\NE COUNTY FAR1\IS
If vou want land from $12.60 to $25 per

acre,
.

write for our list of wheat and alfalfa
(arnl� Hnd ranches.

lV. V. Young, nlghton, KHn.

I,YON COUNTY FARMS
liOO aeres. t,J,! grass, bal. farm land, 40 a

alfalfa. ]GO in wheat. 2 sets imp., all sinoath
neHr church, 1,6 luile Hchaal. At bargain.

StRatA &; Hf>c.1ricl<, Entl)Orill" Ran.

}'OR SALE
Well Improved whea t a nd stock I'anch

250 llcres In whc'at: % of wheat goes a

purchlt·ser if ta Iten soon.

A. C. nAIl,EY,
Kinsley, Kan.

CHOICE 320 ACRE BOTTOl\I I<'AR�I
220 n. first bottom, fine alfalfa and whe'at

land, .balance 2nd bot tom. All tillable land.

Improved. 2 mt. s\llpplng po t n t. 011 wells 2
sid es adjoining land. $10() pel' a. BIg bargain.
Conte at once. 1\1. T. Spong, .1'TeduniR, lian.

.
}'ARlU FOR SALE

:Hulf section Im p roved in Stevens 'county,
Ku n., ).2 mttea ea s t of Hiugo ton, county seat,
on railroad. 214 m ttcs to school and church.
$5,000. 'I'e rrns.

Box 38, Bosendale, 1\10.

GOOD 320 ACRE FARM
3 miles train Olpe, Ka n sa's, ror 'sate. Nice

house and barn, 140 acres In cultivation, 100
acres of which is In wheat, bal. of farm in

pasture. Can give possesston March 1st, if
sold a t once.

Rradfleld &; Hatbawav, Olpe, Kan.

FOR SAJ�E-Solne good wheat. corn and
alfalfa farms. Priced from S�8.[;0 to $4"

per acre. Near good town, well trn p roved.

Also some good g r'a z l ng land. Writ e for

description.
F. n, Green, Longton, Kan.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good familIes In

Wallace county, Kansas, tor general farm
and stock ratstng, land paying for Itself one

to fIve' times thIs year. Write for what

you want.
A. H. WlIJion, Sharon SPrin&"8, Kan,

80 A. with good' Impruvemen ts. Half' b rok en,
half pasture, pl e n t y of wood _and wa te r,

�r��', \05·,gg�nt)��me c:�� \SMh���df�u;;�I�:'
Address

lV. ·P. Tutten, Wa8hington, Klln8R8, -

A GOOn FARIII of 320 acres, 14 miles from
Empol'ia, 1 mile shiplllng 'polnt, -near

school. IGO plow, 30 In alfalfa� 70 wheat,
160 fine pa.sture. large 8-room house, tenant
house, 2 large barns, 2 silos. PrIce $76 per
a.cre. 'Vrlte for list.

T. B. GodHey, EOlporia, �Rn8a8.
11)2 ACRES, cred< botlom and slope lund. 20
miles fl'om Emporia, Kan�as; 12 acres al�

falta. 18 acres bearing or.chard, balance In

cultl\'a tion. Price. $12,000. Good terms.
Address C. G. JennIng., EmporIa, Kan8a8.

.

238 "CRES
.

1 mile railroad station; % mile to school;
. 7 -roonl house; large barn: 100 a. wheat go
with place; 90 acres meadow; 58 a.cres pas�
ture: give possession at once. PrIce for

quick sale $62.60 per acre.

Woodford Ik _GIfford, Burlington, KRn.

Il\IPROVED FARill-240 acres fOUl' and a

ha If miles from town on the main line of
the Rock Island in Thomas county. Ka.nsas.
�50 In cultivation. 200 acres In wheat-one
fourth goes with the place, 'WIlI sacrifice
for quIck sale. PrIce, $25 I'er acre.
Pratt Abstract & Investment Co., Pratt, Kan_

A FlNl<; 240 ACRE FAR1\I
With 70 a. b,'st creek bottom and about

125 in cult. 55 a. alfalfa, 32 wheat, balance

blue stem grass. Pel'manent water. good
hnprovelnen�s. 5 miles tron1 shipping, good
location. .$70 per a..

C, A, Cowl"y & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

140 A., 5 mt. Lawrence, 'flne Imp. 40 a. al-

falfa; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 32Q a., fIne

Imp .• 27 ml. K. C., 6 ml. town. 011 road, 175
a. wheat goes. $116 a. 120 bottom no over

flow, good. Imp., 116 wheat goes. $150 a.

We have large .and small farms at big bar

gains. WII80n & Clllw80n, 744 Ma8s. S*.,
Lawrence, Kan.

, NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
Good wheat, alfalCa and ranch lands at

bargain pI·lces. Several excellent ranches.
WrIte for pl'lce lIst, county map and lItera
ture.

FLOYD & FLOYD,
Nes8 City, Kan,

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located [, 'h miles fl'om Ness CIty,

All good smooth land. well and wind mill.
barn for 10 head of stocl<, 60 acres In cultl
va tlon, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Wrlte for list and county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES,
Ne88 CIty, Kan.

------------------------_._-----------------

IMPROVED QUARTER
$3.200. Tonlls, $1.000 cash. and $500 an

nually, 6t'}o. Level. fine soil, 80 acres culti
vnted. I-Touse. barn, well, CQ,'e, fCllce€1; l1Y.a
miles northeast Liberal. Come see it. No
trades.

GRIFFITH &; BAUGHMAN,
Liberal, Kansa•.

240 ACRES, all bottom land; fair Improve
ments. 20 producing 011 wells, no 011 wells

on tillable land. Seven miles from town of
7.000 Inhabitants. $17,.000.
Choice wheat land, a.ll in· wheat,' priced

rom $30' to $50 pel' acre.
·Cholce western quarters, $10 to $12 per

-acre. Fa!' further tnrormat ton wr-ite
Juhn FerrIter, lVichlt.. , Kansas.

COLORADO
I<'OR SALE-Good smooth half section, east
em Oolorado. Good soil. Fine climate.

Bargain. A. P. Hagen, MInturn, Colo,
OOME TO NORTHEASTERN COLORADO
where th e y ne ve r tail on any k i n d of crop.

Wri te for free price list.
:K Wyatt, Eckley, octo,(iO ACRES, 4 miles tow,"; 10 .whea t, 10 at-

tarra : 60 pasture, 40 i.ame grass; remain

der cultivation;. 2-stol'Y, 8-1'00111 house; two

ba rns ; granary; stock shed : fine water; ¥.!
mile school, church.. Price $60 pel' acre.

Special bargain. Come a t once. Choice list
o select f'ro rn ; 40 acres up to a sect.ton 01'.
mor-e. Ask 1'01" free description boo k le t, ...

Mansfield Lan.l "" Loan co., Ottuwa, Klln� We Build Improvements .for You

180 AORES

---IWell Improved. all smooth and In cultl-
.

va t Inn: ] 00 whea t, 'AI goes. 00 rl{ loam Roll.
Abundance good water. $85 pel' acre. Terms.
Four miles to two towns Also any siZE>
fni'm you wnnt" In Newton county.

J. O. Hammons, Fairview. Mo.
-------------------------------------------

100 ACRES, one mile pa vernen t, 2, sets tm-

p r-o v eme n t e, good. af l tillable, bottom land,
w heat and alfalfa, $1.50 acre and worth It.
For Immediate sale owner will put tn $1,000
pe rsona.l property. ]60 acres, one mile ship
ping point. lays well, 6-room house , fail'
barn, 70 acres CUltivatIon, $45. 'Write ro»

descriptive list other bargains.
DICKEY LAND CO., OTTAWA, KAN,

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE
o come and see this. 200 a., 3 ml. town, 1

111. school, 32 a. wheat, :l4 a. alfalfa, clover

and timothy. 25 a. bluegrass and a lslke clover

pasture, creek bottom, 90 a. cut t lva tton, 22

a. p ra lrle pasture, 18 a. prairie rneadow 3

large ba rn s with cover-ed bins. hog housr-s,
henertes, workshops, ga rage, 2 fine 7 and 8
-oorn houses with all modern improvements,
arge cella rs. furnaces, aee ty lene gas plan t :

wells and cisterns,· good feed lots, shelter

a�� 1��d��I:;�st��I�enpCee,? a���� tel�;;'�r t,::o;:n
purchaser. No agen ts. No trades.

- eRAS. F. NEWl\IAN, .

- Lebo, Coffey Co .• Kan8as.

A BARGAIN j!'OR QUICK ACTION
80 a. 6 ml. .ru.l lroad town, school 20 rods

from house. '4 ml. to church, 11 m!. of

Wa ver ly. good "-room house, new barn 36x40
rt., room for 7 .head 0'( horses, 8 head of
cows. 1.500 bu. grain. 20 tons of hay. cement
foundation and cement floor in grain .blns,
15 acres fIne alfalfa.. 3 good cuttings 1918;
30 acres pasture. plenty or fine everlasting
water; 30 acres of. this farm is fine creek
bottom land, no overflow. Price $�,OOO.
Terms. $500 with contract $1.000 March 1.
19f9. balance long time at 60/0 Interest. pos
session can be given on two weeks' notice.
WrIte for list. .

Geo. M. Reynold8, Waverly, Kan8a8.

---------- I<.....NE 160 ACRE FARM

180 ACRES ELLSWORTH COUNTY. 'h mile of railroad town. Allen count)',

6 miles Kan"polis. 120 cultivated. 80 a.cres Kansas. All fine laying IlInd. all fenced

wheat, lill tillable, good itnprovements, loam with wo"en wire; 6-room housej bal'n; lots

soil. A bal'gain at $65. of outbuildIngs; close to high school. Price

J\lartln, 312 Hoyt" U'i<,hlta, Kiln. FO per acre. $2.500 cash. rest time at 6%.
Pos. Mch. 1. CasldIL &; Clark, Ottawa, Kan,

1l\lntEDIATE l'OSSl<;SSION
72 acres;'sroap; Montgomery Co.; a I guod WILSON COUNTY CHOICEVALLEYFARl\1

black. lilne�tonp land; !l2 acres wheat. other 160 aCl'e choice valley farln. black .soil

crops, all go: good imprOYenlents; near mar- Hke the creek and river boltom land. bu

]iet. $65 pel' acre. does not overflow; water that never falls;
:F�OtJt,er I�an.d Co.� Independence, Kansas. :�niIcrJ�Il:l?Se�:ril'it aoc{i����a�!�e���,ein����

RANCHES I<'OR SALE Ing large hay and cattle barn. $80 per acre

HCinches fronl GOO to !l.000 aCJ'es at frotn if sold qulc1<. This farm is much under

$12.60 to $1[, por aCl"e, with terms. 'Vrlte priced for quick sale, Address

fOI" list. Frank H. Rurnptt, Benedict, Kan.
]I[(,IHNLEY &; EI,Y,
Ashland, Kun�aFi. HOME AND A PI.ACE TO (i0

I have the following fal'ms and others fo
sale, posspssion' March 1. 1919:

�20 11., 2 mL town, tlnely Improved. $7
pel' a.; 240 a., 1'/., 1111. town. finely Improved
$83 per a.; 120 a .. 3 mL town, well Improved
$75 per a.; 100 a., 3'h ml. town. nicely 1m

proved. $86 per a.: 120 a., 1 mi. town. fairly
Improved. $70 Pl::>J' a. Write for a new list

T��:J:\�Tl�1��;;;���;t��42IXa��';f�.s agOls�ll�Oo�hci "'. 1[. I",uthroln. \Vl"'crly, KAn.

nUII'ket, 200 1'1(' res whea t. blliance grass, 18r.0 'AORE-RANCH ON CIlIIARRON RIVER
fence(.l. Goo�l t�rllls. $2:'; pel' acre.

I
1.(100 rlf'reS bottom Innd. 5 to 7 feE't to

C. E. TR01\��ETF.R, wnlC'J'. 180 i.cres in meadow. 270 wIll grow
I.e\'nnt, J'\.un. alfalfA. 850 acres uplnnd. 500 acrE'S of which

-----------

.--------- I� r-.nnd hUIfl:; ]60 under cultivation: 40 acreS!

1)0 ACRE ORCHARIl FOR S.'\I�E fpnred hog Ught; two main pasturt's. lots of

so acres, 50 In orchard. 20 tn whpat. 10 a· wn tel'. Good flye�room house; shed tor !l00

in tilnbel' and pasture; ::!R n)i1('f{ from K. C ... cntt1.e: npw bRrn tor 21 horsp� and 85 tons

2Ih nlt. 'Ltnwood, 4% from gudol"rL 6 Inlles b}lled hay: ('orrAI�: brAnding chutA; two

from Tonganoxip and 10 milP!'! from Law- �Ilor-:. 280 ton capacity; numprotls other out�

rence. 1A milt" fl;on1 int€'J'urbAn whirh f{hIps buildings. .Just offered for sale. Don't lose

local freight 01' by CRI' load anel hourly VflS- time to' \\'I'itP, but ('OtTIe Rnfl see. Price .$15

senger service. Good ilTIpro'�Plnpntl"'<. PCI' aer'" TpJ1'ms.

A. A. Qulnla.n, I.In",00,1, Kan. �IcKinley &; Ely, Ashland, Kan.

Eastern Kansas Farms �����mi'b��
for sllle by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kan:

80 ACRES FOR $500
Near ArgonIa, Sumner Co.; 40 pasture, 40

far'm land; house, barn, hen house, 2 wells;
$500 cash, $500 year.

R. 1\1. l\IILLS,
Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Possession March First
80 a., 6 mUes good town. good bulldlngs,

level land. 20 a. wheat, on main road.
PrIce $75 per a. Term •.

lOLA LAND COMPANY.
lola, Kanoa8.

Public Sale
of Real Estate

174 acres, 1 mile from Holton. county seat
ot .Jackson county, Kansas, and 80 acres, 3
miles south of WhIting, In said county, will
be sold on -Monday, February 24. 1919. at 2
o'clock p. m., at the court house In Holton,
to settle suit In partition. Both good tarm•.

For particulars write to
MRS. ALICE C. NOBLE,

Holton,!, Kansas,

MISSOURI
OUB BIG new JIlt for the alklne.
.. Bealb' Co,. Amo....'. Bo,

Amoret

Bt'!'��I��IP!'I��S�OD.:�·'1.T���0�arm
LISTEN, improved 200 acre fruit and stock
farm, $3,500; $500 down, $'200 year. Others,

McGrath, Mtn. "lew. Mo.

POLK COo, real bargains, In grain. stock,
clover farms wIth fIne flowing springs.

W. M. Fellen, FlemiDlrton, Mo.

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO •• BolIvar. Mo,
WrIte for booklet and prices. Best bar

gains In Missouri.
.

FAR1\IS, ranches. timber lands. Write usto'
day for bargaIn. list. Good water, healthy

climate. Dougla8 Co. Ab8t. Co., AVIL, Mo.

SPECIAL BARGAINS in corn. clover. alfalfa
a'nd pasture lands in beautiful Oznrl(s; free

lists. J, P. RobertR, farm loans, Cabool, Mo,

IF YOU \\'ANT a large or_small prairie or

timber tarIn, pure spring water, no� crop
fallures, wrIte

,J. E • ._!.oy, Flemington, 1\10.

POOR MAN'S Chance-'5 down. $5 monthly,
buys 40 acres productll"e land. near town,

some timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. Box 4211-0, Carthage, 1110.

ATTENTION, farmers--Improved farms In
southwest Missullrl, from $25 to $50 per

acre;' write me your wnnts.
Frank 1\1. Hamel, Marshfield, 1110.

COZy"HOMES. 40 acres, 3 mnes town, 30

valley. 6-room frame ·house. $1.700; $650
down. Good 80 acres imp., $2,200.

W. S. Elrod, Owner. Norwood. !\ro.

115 A:, 100' a. fine bottom land, 90 a. cult ..
16 a. alfalfa, jm1.· corn, all fenced. 4 r.

house, fair barn, 3 m!. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price '7,500. Terms. Write
Sherman Brown; PlnevlUe, McDonald Co., 1\(0.-

FARill ANY SIZE in Jack."n. Cass and
.rohnson counties, Mo. The home of the

da try cow. hog. clover, blue gra;9 and corn.

Fine water. Sep Ine before you buy.
P. J. Yennle. Strashurg, .Mo.

CASS COUNTY, 1110. The best spot on Ihe
map tor a home or Inve�tment. I have

fal'ms of'all kinds tor sale Rnd the price Is
rIght. It you are In the market for a fal'm
tell me what you want.

CHARI�ES BIRD,
Harrlson"lIIe, 1\10.

THRF;E RA;-;CH.ES for sale or lease by
owner. 'Veil lm pro ved. Lots of water

and ou tstd e range. For In for-mat lon write
l'in.k Stone, :'�18gler, (Jnlorado.

if you bu;,' one of our 40 or 80-acre farmri.
under OUI' special Improvement plan. House,
barn and well. Ce sh payment required on

l an d equals approximately cost of trnprove-"
111£'nt8 only. Balance long time at 6%. An

irrigated farm where you can . raise peas,·

pigs. alfalfa, potatoes, small grains and ttne
'gardens is· an assurance of success. \i\'ri.te'
for det.a f led tn torma tion.

The Costilla Estates Development Co.,
Box "A," San Acacio, Colorado.

OKLAHOMA
FOR TRADE-Splendid 320 acre bottom {·arm

In west ce n t e r Okla. Want Inerchandlse.·
Hunter I/;, Hnnter, Independence, Kan.

II) A., 2 mi. business center McAlester, city
15,000. 12 a. dry bottom, now cult. $60

per a.
Southern' Realty Oo., 1\lcAle.ter, Oklahoma.:

WHEAT, CORN AND ALFALFA LAND
,For' sale -by owner. 1,080 a. crrorce

'

level ..
land, twenty-tive m i les southwest of Okla-·
horna CIty, Okla. La.ys In a body. 900 a.

sown to wheat. . All fenced, 2.000 rods of
woven fence. Abundance good' water. Good

Improvements. Will sell all or part.
-

LocI< Box 2911, Enid, Okla. ��,•.
320 ACRES, 5 miles from Medford, 'Okla:_

60 acres of pasture.' The rest uf the land
In cultivation. 200 acres of wheat In ex

ceedIngly fIne condItion. The farm land Is
nice smooth land with just enough slope to
drain It good. 5-1'00m house, stable for 20
head of stock. granary room for about 8,000
bushelS of graIn. The farm Is rented until'
August first. One-third' of the graIn will be:
delivered In the market to the purchaser' of·
the farm a·t $20.000.
I. H. Ruth I/;, Co. .. 1\ledford, Oklahoma. _

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRAN'CH of the
Santa Fe railroad will open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock-farming.
section In Northwest Texas near Oklahoma
state Une. Thirty mBes of rallroad now-
completed. Lands of a prairie character
readl-' for the pJow, no st.one. stumps. nor

hrush to be cleal'ed, at attractive prices on

easy terms. Climate healthful, raIn falls
during growIng season. Write for free Illuse
trated folder, giving experience and results
settlers have secured in short time on small'
capital.

T. C.,SPEARMAN,
928 Railway Exchange, Chicago, nl,

SALE OR EXCHANGE
IF YOU WANT tb sell or exchange your'
property, wrIte me.

John J. Black, 711 St., Chippewa Fa1l8, W18.

FOR SALE or exchange; ranch, Impro,.ved
:120 acres d-.:led, 1,700 acres leased; '.all

choice level land. Price $4,800. WrIte '

H, P_ JONES. SYRACUSE, KANSAS_

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the greate.t corn belt In

the United States. Also weatern ranclies.
Advl.e what you have. _.

M. E. Noble a Co.. St. Joeeph, Bo.
.

WANT l\IERCHANDISE, -

Western land and Mtock ,'anches for sale. or.
exchange from owners, at oncc. Let's stnl·t

something.
C_ G. ANDERSON,

DOWDS, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
932 acres unimproved land in San LuIs.

Valley, Colo .. with paid ul1 stock t.. Irrigate
all land. Produces anythIng In abundance
from alfalfa to peanuts. Free oattle range.
clo"". PrIce only $25. Will take a Kansas
fa I'm In trade. Fine opportunity ior a stock
man. Easy terlns. See or write to

ALFRED I�EHNHERR, Sole Act.,
Emporia, Ran.

CANADA
WHEAT l<'AR1\IS In Alberta. Write today to
The Land Exchange, Box 122, DrumheU"r,

Alberta.

FARM LANDS.

Information for
Homeseekers

THE u. S. RAILROAD ADMINIS
']'RATION has cstubllsl\ed II Home�
seekers' BUrenli to Curnlsh free lu· -

formlliioll about opportunities In the
several Sinies 10 thOSl� who wish til

engage in farming. stod\" raising :md
kindred lH1rsuits. If thIs appeliis to

YOU. write today. lettlng us know
what kIlld or data you w:lnl. nncl nam

ing the Stale. the achuntnges or which
you desire to Investigllte. Aehlress tile
Undersigned. or it more cOIl\Tenlent.
communlcnte with the Agricultural
Agent of Ilny rlli11'onci III thc territory
In ,vhl('il you ,lre interested. The in
formation thus furnlAhed can be de
pendeci upon :IS being reHable. J. [J.
EnWARDS. Mnnniler. Room ]34. Agrl�
{'1\ltmnl 8c('tlon, U. S. Railroud Ad�
ministration. \Vashltlgton. D. C.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
tn Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Wa"hlngton, Oregon. Free literature. Say
wha t sta tes IntereRt yO\l. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Panl, Mum,
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LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of $Ir.e Capper Farm Papel'll

T. W. MOBSE
Director and LlvilIItock EdUor

TEBBrOBY UANAGEBS

John W. Johnson. N. Kansas. S .. Neb., 820
Lincoin St., Topeka. Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128.

Grace se., Wichita. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska, 1937 South

16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
William Lauer, Nebraska, 1937 So. 16th

St., .Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4204

Windsor Ave" Kansas City, Mo.
G. F. Anderson. Iowa and Northeast Ne

braska. 203 Farnam Bidg., omp.h a', Neb.
Chief Cierk: Geo"ge Akerstrom.
Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUREBBED STOCK SALES.
Horses.

Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale. Grand Island, Neb.
C. F. Way, Lincoln, Neb" sale manager.

Percheron Horses.
Mch. I-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Ka!'.
Moh. 11-Mitchell county Percheron breed
ers' sate at Beloit, Kan. Will Myers, man
ager, Beloit. Kan,

Draft Horses
Moh. 3. 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Jack Stock and Trotting Hor8e8.

Mch. I-F. S. Kirk. Mgr... Wichita. Kan.

Jaeka ....d Jennets.

Moh. 10-Bradley Bros .• Warrensburg, Mo.
Mch.13-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo.
Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman &; Bans, Dighton,
Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Feb. 10-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.
Feb. ll-J. R. Whlsler, Watonga. Okla.
Feb. U--H. E. Huber. )leriden. Kan.
Peb. Ill-C. C. -Jackson. Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 20-Frank Uhlig, Falls City, Neb.
lI'eb. 20-Barr.ett ir. Land. Overbrook, Kan.
Feb. 20-J. W. Molyneau", Palmer,' Kan.
Feb •. 26-F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita, Kan.
lIIaroh 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n, Cambrldco, Neb. W. E.
McKillIp. Mgr_

Mch; 19-Reuben Harshbarger &; Son, HUm-
boldt. Neb. .

Mch. 26-27-HighHne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ase'n. Moe Hicks. Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

Apr. 16-13lank Bros. & Kieen. Frankiin, Neb.
Apr. 17-Andrews and Shellenberger, Cam
brid'ge, Neb.

Hereford Cattle.

Feb. 19-5outhwest Mo. He..eford Breeders'
Assooiation sale at Monette, Mo. Zack
Galloway, Aurora, Mo" Sales Manager.

F"b. 22-0. F. Bohrent, N.orton, Kansas.
Feb. 28-F. S. Kirk. Mgr.. Wichita. Kan.
Mch. 4. 5 and 6-Amerlcan Heretord Breed-
ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City; R. J.
Kinzer. See'y.

Mch. 7-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
at Alma, Kan.: Emmet George, See'y,
Council Grove, Kan.

Hoistelll CMUe.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Feb. 2S-Wooddell & Danner, WinfIeld, Kan,
Mar. I-Flook Bros., Stanl.ey, Kan.
Mch. 3, '-W. T. Judy &; Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

.

Mch. 3-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
Mch. 4-W. H. Schroyer, MiltoD'Vale, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. BockensteUe. FairvIew, Kan.
Apr. 2S-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Hampshire Ho�••

Feb. 2S-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at NebraskA City, Neb.

Sheep.
Feb. �5-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Kan.

Feb. ll-Mage" Dairy Farm, Chanute, Kan.

FeS�g�.;,��e��t::aco���r��t W�!��s:, ��.: Buyel'll Wanted Miller Shorthorns.
South Omaha, Neb. 29 temales averaged .....••..•••.•••. "227.40

Feb. 13-Leavenworth county consignment 10 young buiis averaged .......••.•.. 192.00
Sale (high grades), Leavenworth, Kan.; 39 head averaged 228.80

Fe�' ��:3:!����:� :��at��y�:��:t�.n,��; Ml's. L. J. Miller's dispersIon sail' at Short-

W. H. Matt, •.,Iea manager, Herington, Kan. ��rn:dv'!.�t��et�na �tSet ���'::;�:: ir.....y:e a':.tJ
Fe�;'I!�;:-Ui.e�ve���!.':���!n.Barracks, Farm Breeze. One of the lar�e8t. crowds of Short-

Feb. 15-W. H. Boughner, Downs. Kan. ��:;fer�re';_�,:{s",,:v':�:���r:tt:or':.al:1I1�V�r��;
Feb. 27�F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WIchita, Kan. state. Some were disappointed because of
Mch. 12-E. S. Engie &: Son, Abilene, Kan. the tact that there were no Pure Scotch
JIIlch. 26-Kansas Holstein Breeders' As.'1l caltle In the sale except the herd. bull,

��:inc��:�k;a.D�an. W. H. Mott. �r., Harold that said to Aeschman Bros.. Sa

Mch.26-A. B. Wilcox & Sons. Topeka, Kau.� betha, tor $640. �rs. Miller decided atter

W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan., sale manager.
th.e advertising hal! run, to keep a part of

May 12-A. S. Neale, Manhattan. Kan. ��:t C�ti:co-:;,�c�o:sccg�n�:fte:�r w��: .!.���
Aberdeen Angus Cattle. only 39 head being sold. Mr. J. O. Kimmel,

Feb. 26-H. L. Knisely, Talmage. Kan. a v.eteran Shorth<lrn breeder. managed the
Feb. 28-F. S. Kirk, Mgr, Wichita, Kan. saie and was well piea.ed with the results.

Ganoway Cattle. ��:Pi�aYW:saso�de��n"ctndtoa ��: ����d S��I.loc�t
Feb. 27-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., WIchita, Kan. was a splendId otfering ot -Scotch topped

Guerqsey Cattle. -Shorthorns and some of the cows sold too

Feb. 28-F • .s. Kirk, Mgr .. Wichita, Kan. ��I�apve��t w�il.a whole the entire oHecing

Jeney Cattle.

Feb. 2S-F. 08. Kirk, Mgr.. Wlchita, Kan.

Pollell Durham Cattle

Mch. 3, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney,
Neb.

Pol....d Cb1na Hqs.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Feb. 11-B. E. Ridgley, Pickrell. Neb.
Feb. 12-J. M. Barnett. Denison, Kan.
Feb. 17-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan.;

Baie at Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 18-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb.
Feb. IS-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville. Kan.
Feb. 19·-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 20-Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 21-.-Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kansas.
Feb. 26-F. S. -Kirl<. Mgr .. Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 26-Clar8nce Dean, Weston, Mo., 8a18
at Dearborn. Mo.

Mch. 3, �-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Mch. 20-.J. J. Hal·tman. Elmo, Kan.

Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. tean.
Spotted Poland China Hog••

Feb. 18-Everett Hayes. Manhattan, Kan.

Chester White HOlrs.
Feb. II-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Ran.
Feb. 27-He1fry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Duroc Jersey Ho...,
Feb. 12....,..Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. IS-Milton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 13-Flnerty Farms, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Feb. 13-C. B. Ciark, Thompson, Neb.
Feb. 14-W. W. Zlnk, Turon. Kan.
"eb. 17-R. E. Steele. Falls City, Neb.
J'eb. IS-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman. Kan.
Feb. IB�John C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. 19-T. P. Moren, John80n, Neb.
Feb. 19-John W. Jones. Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Salina. Kan.

�:�: ��=�on' ;r':,!�r��;'I����,er::1':;. Kan.
Feb. 26-John W. Pettord. Sattordvllle, Kan.
Feb. 26-Gordon &: Hamilton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey &: Son. Wlnfleid. Kan.
lI'eb. 27-11'. S. Klrl.. Mgr., Wichita. Kan.
:reb. 28-B. E. Mather, Ceutraila, Kan.

Sale Reports.
Roush Spotted Poland Sale.

37 head said at average of $6S. 75
The RlKlsh Bros. saie at Spotted Polands

at Strasburg, Mo., was well attended and
re.sulted tn a satisfactory average, Anum ..

bel' of the gilts wene April and May farrow.
These late gilts cut the average materially.
The top of the sate was $136 paid by Mr.
O. F. Linville, of Arden, Mo., for a three-
YJlar-old sow by Spotted Lad. _._

Among the other buyers were: R. G. Sar
tain, Fayette, Mo.; Alonzo A. Barber, Skid
more, Mo.; F. J. Aubrey. Green City, Mo.;
Melcom Scott, Lamonte. Mo.; William Dtl l on,
Holden, Mo.; W. B. Wallace. Holden, Mo.:
Ed Dorney, Chillicothe, Mo.

Duroes Sell 'Vell at Emporia.
40 cows averaged.....................••. $91
W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.. demon

strated in his big Duroc Jersey' bred sow

sale at Emporia, Kan .. last Tuesday that It
pays to raise the good ones. His average
on 40 sows and gil ts of $91 was good. The
herd boar. Pathfinder's Image. sold to John
Loomis, Emporia. Kan.. for $400. It was

not enough as Pathfinder's Image was one

of the great sons of the mighty Pathfinder.
Great Wonder 2nd, sold for $110. Ten fail
pigs averaged $37. Mr. Huston is selling
out hIs entire herd and was compelled to
divide it Into two herds ann on Feb. 14.
which is next Friday, at the rarm- near

Americus and Bushong he will sell 100 head
of registered Duroc JerBeys,' among them
a fin.e lot of tried sows, spring gilts and a

nice number of fall pigs. both boars and
gilts. Write him for full information.
Advertis.ement.

Hartman Polands Averaged Nearly $100.
9 tried sows averaged $130.50

14 tall gUt·s Ilveraged .......• � • . . . . . . 86.40
15 spring gilts averaged............ 86.35
38 head av.er.al;'ed ..•...•.•••••.•.••••. 96.S0

J. J. Hartoman, Elmo. Kan.. DickInson
county, has been in the Poland China busi
ness tor a long time and raises a lot ot
them every year and usuaily holds two
saies, one In the tali and the bred sow sale
in February. This winter he held It Jan.
30, which was iast Thursday. A good crowd
was out and he WIWI weil pleased with the
resuit of his saie. S. P. Hamilton. Wake
fiel d, Kan.; who Is just starting a herd, was

the heavy buyer, buying 14 head. There
were three head said for $200 each. 'there
f<lre there were three tops. Tom Robison

Abilene. bought the fine sow, \\ronder's
Smooth Bone tor $200. Thos. F. 'Walker,
Alexandria, Neb.. secured a fine gilt for
$200. Number IS, a very attrac�ive gilt
by Elmo Valley Giant, was secured by
Adams & Mason for $'200. Mr. Hartman
said in Dan Baird's very comfortable sale
barn. He will hold another bred sow sale
at his farm March 20.

Old' Timers' Good Dnroe Sale.
58 head averaged $156
Geo. Briggs & Sons, the veteran Duroo

Jersey breeders of Clay'" Center, Nebraeh:a,
held their annuai bred sow sale Jan. 22.
The usuai bIg crowd at buyers were present
and the offering sold at prices that made
this good tirm plenty of money and at the
same time not high enough to hurt any new

beginner. The entire offering averaged $156
with oniy one animal reaching the $300
mark. That price was paid by F. H. Pres
ton. of Burchard, Neb" for Orion's Beauty,
a spring yearling brc'd to Joe Orion 5th. A
partial list of sales follows:
Altred Olson, Fullerton, Neb $255
A. E. Wid ie, Fullerton 240
Enllna �1eservey, Fremont 160
.T. P. Hendricks, Geneva 115
Dallas Henderson, Kearney .....•....... 250
Roy Brown. Arapahoe � 260
Roy Brown 185
Carl Day. Nora ...............•........ 2iiO
Carl Day 200
H. C. Holt, Kearney .........•... ',' 180
A. A. Russell. Geneva ........•.......• 205
Wm. Bichart. Exeter :. 175
Fred Kingsiey. Mlnden 155
P. D. Cool" Sterllng, Coio ......•....... 140
Jas. Haug, Shelton 200
R. W. Gibson. Fairfield ........•....... 145
W. G. Real. Grafton._ .........•....... 200
R. F. Fiower. Kearney ..........•...... 185
Lant Bros., Denison. Kan ...........•.. 200
W. H. Tabor. Enovale 135

Saie Drew Many Breeders.

19 tried sows averaged $119.00
8 fail gil ts averaged ·........... 123.50

30 spring gilts averaged .............• 113.00
57 head averaged $111.18
Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Kan" drew a

big crowd of Poland China breeders and
farmers to their big bred sow sale at that
place last Wednesday. The day was Ideal
and many came In cars. The sale was held
In the garage which was prepared for the
occasion. I have attended public sales for
16 years and over and I never attended &,

sale where the general arrangements had

Angus In Wichita Sale.

Good S,"e for MUler.
L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee. Okla" is con-

u. Signing to the Wichita Angus saie at

64 Female lots averaged H03 Wichita, February 27. five head, two bulls
11 Bulls averaged c $39; and three heifers. The two buils are real
75 Head averaged H02 herd headers, the heifers are double Black-

In one at the season's big Hereford sales. birds. one I. bred, the other two are open.

Carl Miller. at Beivue, Kan .. ,sold about 100 The Kershaw herd is one of the leading
K Cit Of thl herds gt .America and here is a rare op-

registered cattle at ansas y. 5
'PoI·tunity for the best in Angus biood lines

number 79 lots were said from the catalog_ and individuals.-Advertisement.
at an average at $402. Bulls and temales
in the offering averaged aimost exactly the
same. the s'pread being $6 or $8 in favor at
the femais lots. many of which consisted of
COIVS with calves at foot. The top price of
the sale was $1,200 paid for the young show
hUll. Echo Lad 121st, the buyer being Harris
& Son of Harris, Mo.. who have shown
with rri.arl{ed success, the get of lV[r. Miller's
he"d bull, Gay Lad Night. V. O .. 10hnston.
of Auine, Kan .. bought the top female in
the sale at $1.02ii. This helter I. Echo Lass
I11th. 'rhe heavieRt buyer of females waB

the Alabama breeder. but heavy purchases
were made by ICnnsas breeders. Following
is a list of representative transactions:

BULLS.

Echo Lid 195th, February '28, 1918. S. S.
'White, Cabool. Neb":, $215.
Echo Lad l1oth, August 28. 1917. J. H.

Bowers, Falls City. Neb" $240.
Echo Lad 2!iOth, February 16. 1918. John

Dawn. Price. Kan .• $210.
Echo Lad 117th, August 16, 191.7. S. S.

White, $300.
Prince Farmer, April. 3, 1917, Phil Lee,

GrandvIew. Mo .. $345.
Beau Blanchard 58th, April 2, 1917, Jesse

Engle & Son. $800.
Bocaldo 16th, F'ebruary '13, 1917, W. 1.

Bowman. $325.
Echo Lad 169th; January 2. 1918, Doctor

Lester, Birmingham, Ala, $1,000,
Echo Lad 1318t, September 7, 1917, O.

Harris & Son, $1,200.
Beau Lincoln. lOth, September 6, 1913,

C. C. Grittith, $175.
FEMALES.

Echo Lass 156th, January 14, 19-18, Doctor
Lester. Birmingham, AI'a, $775.
Eoho Lass 158th, March 2, 1915, V. O.

Johnson, Aulne, Kan., $500.
Echo Lass 159th. January 15, 1918, Joe

Rezac. Tllylor. S. D.. U�O.
Ecbo Las" 132d. SePtember 7. 1917. Jesse

En!!ie & Son, Sheridan, Mo .. f675.

been mol' caretuUy looked after than the
Adame & Meeon sale i ..�t Thursday. But
the wondertul ofterlng was what attracted
everybody. Tbe hop ..ere not loaded wtth
fat but, they were a colie�tlon of big. hand
seme sows and giltH that everyone admired.
A,rnons tbe viHlto.rs from out at the state
were J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.. and Ed
Frazier, Drexel. Mo., who pur-chased a spring
gUt at his own breeding at 1500. Mr .. Young
was a liberal blddJlr and Ilought severat.
The spri'ng gilt. Blg Masterpiece. went

to an Arkansas breeder at $415. J. J. Hart
man secured a tlfte gilt at $150. John
Blough, at the firm at WUlIs & Blough.
was there and a good bidder on a number
of the best thIng.. in the sale. He secured
a fine gUt at $150. H. B. Walter secured
one for $90. Severai others from a distance
were goat! buyers. This is the first sale
of tBe kind to be heid in Gypsum and t-he
Iittie town and the country around it was

pr-oud of this firm that Ih attracting so
much attention to Gypsum. The offering was
one of the best ever made this far west in
the state.

Hayman's Poland Cbina Sale.
42 head averaged $70.30
In spite of unusuattv bad roads the good

attendance of breeders and stock raising
farmers ga the red at the H. T. H'ayman sale
of Poland Cn lnae near Formoso, Kansas, on

January 14. J·oseph Bowman, of Crowley,
Colo .. and Ray Mc In doo. of Smith Center,
Kansas, paid the top prices. being respect
ively number 1 and number 14. at $120 each.
The entire cataloged offering averaged
$70.30. Foilowing is the list of representa
tive sales:

ii. �. ����e�;",�r':t\���da�ol�a';::::::: $m:��
.r. Emigh, F'ormoao, Kan............. 77.00
Phil Dawson. Endicott, Neb......... 80.00
J .G. Sturtevant. Lawrence. Neb..... 61.00
Adam Easter, Randall. Kan......... 61.00
Joe Morris, Randall, Knn............ 60.00
J. B�·. Chance. Smith Center, Kan... 92.50
Alva Easter. Randall. Kan........... 67.00
Ray McIndoo, Esl>on, Kan 12·0.00
J. H. Snyder, Otego, Kan .. . . . . . . . . 65.{)0
R. G. Patterson. Formoso. Kan....... 49.00
T. H. ROBS, Randall. KaD............ 69.00

-g1'!.rrlra����,erita��';,.W:·llk!��:::::c::: �t��
M. Beason. Co l lye r, Kan 100.00
F. M. Hammon, Smith Center, Kan.. 90.0D
C. L. Morris, Randall. Kan.......... 55.00
Casper' Hansen, Randall. Kan........ 61.00
G. B. Hou!, Formoso. Kan.......... 68.00
Chas. Dourmmet. Reynoids, Neb..... 90.00
G. N. Wharton, Agenda, Kan '.' 70.00
Theodore Thomas, Scandia, Kan..... SO.OO
Ray C. Johnson. Formoso. Kan....... 67.00
Frank Smith, F'ormoso, Kan......... 58.00

GelkeD's Durocil Averace ,175.
55 head averaged ••..•.....•...•..•. , .. $I 75
A new average 'Was ...

made on Durocs for
the extreme western part at Nebraska, the
night of Jan. 24. when H. D. Geiken. or
Cozad, Neb., made an average ot $175 on

an offering at 65 Duroc Jersey bred sows

and gilts. No sale ever held this tar west
made a like average and no sale held In
recent years attracted more attention. The
biggest crowd at the season attended besideg
buyers and prospective buyers many town

people attended and· manltested the great
est Interest. Mr. Geiken has been a good
buyer in the past and this was a weil de
served compliment to his persistency In
staying in the business and overcoming the
many obstacles incident to the. building at
a herd in this section. Ortell Lininger, of
Fairfax, Mo., topped the saie at $500, buy
Ing Miss Paplo Perfection, a tried 'sow In
pig-to Golden Model I Am. Other leading
sales are listed beiow.
Ed. Kern, Stanton �S25
Ed. Kern 340
O. E. Easton. Alma ....•.........•..... 300
H. E. Labart, Overton ............•.... 250
F. O. JohnBon, North Ptatte 250
Mr. Hendrickson. Looml•..........•.... 309
D. L. Wallace, Rising City............. 360
C. T. White & Son, Lexington 180
H. N. Stiiley. Farnam 175
John Krebs, Riverside, Iowa........... 160
H. Ostergard. Gothenberg 150
C. T. White & Son .•................... 190
A. Anderson. Gothenberg............... 145
Barns Bros., Chappeil. ...........•..... ISO
Carl Smith, Beemer ...............•.... 130
Wait Tabot, Gothenberg 150
H. N. Stilley 140
F. O. Johnson 255
Herman Witte. Gothenberg ........•.... 150
R. B. Murry, Elwood ..............•.... 130

��a<;;k FJN'o��;'I·��xi.����,nPi;"tt�:::::::::: i��
H. W. Barrah, Milton, Iowa 175
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Echo Lass, 135th, ·September 12. 1917,
Doctor Leeter. 1516.
EchO' Lass l1lth, ¥arch 27, 1917, V. O.

JohnMOn, $1,025.
ilcho Las. 69th, March t. 191:7, W. J.

Brown, Fall Rlver, Kan .. ta05.
Echo Las. 96tb. �rch 23. 1»17., George

Lungstrom, Lindsborg, Kan., $360.
Echo Lass 7ard. March 22, 191'1-, Sa'll Dry

bread, Eik City, Kan. $520.
Echo Lass 70th, Ma·roh 28, In 7. J. L.

Hughes. Bol lva r, Mo., $360 ..
Echo Lass 89th, March I, 1917, Sam Dry

bread, $280.
Echo Lass. 133d, August 29, 1817, Doctor

Lester. $'825.
Lady Geraldine, January 30, 1917. Paul

Williams. Marion, Kan.. $200.
Mabel, January I, 1917, Doctor Lester,

$775.
Lady Dewdrop, May 16. 1917, Paul Wil-

liams. $200.
Heien, Juiy 3, 1916, Sam Drybread, $310.
Pauline, May 16. 1916. Paul Williams, $375.
Echo Lass 48th, June 1. 1916. Glen Falls

Nur-ser-y company, Owatonna, Minn., $505.
Echo Lass. March 30. 1916. J. H. Bowers,

Falls Ct ty, Neb .. $490.
Echo. Lass 43rd. April 17, 1916, Glen Fails

Nu rsery cornpa.nv. $520.
Echo Lass 26th, February 9. 1915. W. J.

Brown. $460.
Cassie 16th, September I, 1916, J. T.

Waters, Wiota. Ia .. $380.
Dorothy and .cow calf, May 12. 1915, Wal

lace & E. G. Good. Grand\·iew. Mo., $375.
Vere S. and bull calf. September 23. 1915.

Ed Ott, Eudora. Kan., $S30.
Eva 2d, April 11. 1915. Coionel E. H.

Taylor, Frankfort. Ky .. $510.
Lady Caesar, December I, 1911. Ed Mc

Connell. Wamego, Kan., $440.
�nschief 2d and bull catr., April 11, 1907.

VI'. 1. Bowman, Ness City, Kan., $415.
Miss Repeater 44th. May I, 1914, Velie

farms, Kansas City. $825.
Ma.ry Maley and bull calf. March 27, 1913,

R. E. Ebert. Basehor. Kan.. $350.
Generous Belle. June 3, 1917, O. Harris &

Sons. Harris. ·Mo., $535.
Generous Grace, April �1, 1915. O. Harris &

_Sons, $625.

Field Notes.
BY A. n. HUNTER

Theile Firms Sell 300 Shorthorns.
Below are the. consignors to the Short

horn Congress Sale. Chicago. Feb. IS. 19
and 20. The character of the event means
that the 300 Shorthorns from these herds
will be an oftering of remarkable vatue : W.
F. Bartow, Gaivin, iii.; VI'. S. Frye, Capron.
Ill.; W. C. McGavock, Mt. Paiaska. iiI.; E.
If. Jackson. Oakiey, iiI.: W. C. Faber &
Sons. Paw Paw, Ill.; J. M. Finneran, Hen
derson, 111.; Thos. Mathews .& Son, MorrIson.
Ill.; Benj. Dunn. Alexis, Ill.; Robert R.
Ward, Benton, Iii.; 1. M. Forbes & Son,
Henry, Ill.; G. H. Hoitman, Mackinaw, Iii.;
J. O. Bozarh, Bloomington, iiI.; E. W. Mon
nier, Elizabeth, IIi.; J. A. Kilgour. Sterling;".
Ill.; Foster & Schubert, Carmel, Ind.: Ha -

vey A. Harper. LaFontaine, Ind.; Geo. J.
Roth, Boon"ii'l'e, Ind.; O. C. Lower. Atlanta,
Ind.; John Owen, Noblesville. Ind.; H. A.
Harper, LaFontaIne, Ind.; J. A. Hoston,
Granville, 0.; F. R. Edwards. Tiffin, 0.;
Michael Wagner. Fremont, 0.; Robert Crain.
Mt. Victoria, Md.; W. D. Minton, Jonesville,
Va.; W. H. Miner, Chazy, N. Y.; Lespedeza
Farm, Hickory Vall'ey, Tenn.; De"ter Gray,
Mil ton, Wis.; Stanley M. Miller, Lodi, Wis.;
A. M. Crawtord & Son. Kahoka. Mo.; Car
penter & Carpenter. Baraboo. Wis.; C. M.
Herr & Son. Lodi. Wis.: MacMillan & Mao
Mi ilan. Lodl. Wis.; C. H. Prescott & Sons,
Tawas City. Mich.; C. V. Burleson. Maquo
keta, Ia.; Wm. Herklemann, Ei wood. Ia.;
Dubes &0 0180n, Aurelia. Ia.; F. Galimeyer,
Mechanicsville, la.; W. E. Pritchard. Wai
nut. Ia.; T. J. Kane, Stanwood, la.: W. B.
Bonnitield. Ottumwa, Ia.; Hopley Stock
Farm, AtlanUc. la.; I. W. Daviuson, Stand
wood, Ia.; G. H. Burge. Mt. Vernon. Ia.: C.
F. Curtiss, Ames, la.; Weaver & Garden,
'Va-peilo. Ia:.; F. C. Barber & Sons, Skidmore,
Mo.; T. F. Payne, Parnell. Mo.; A: O. Stan
ley, Sheridan. Mo.; K. F. Dietsch. Broken
Bow, Nebr. B. W. Atler, Grandin, N. D.;
Allen Cattle Co.. Coiorado Springs. Coio.;
Maxwell-Miller Cattle Co., S tea mba at
Spring". Colo.-Advertisement.

D. C. Baumgartner, Halstead, Kan.. has
double standard Polled Durham bulis and
females tor sale.-Advertisement.

Spotted Polands.
Thos. Weddle, Route 2. Wichita. Kan.,

has one of the best spotted Poland China
herds of the �tate. He reports that his sur

plus breeding stocl, is going like hot cakes.
All the br<'d gilts he can spare are "oid-uut
ho has decided to f'ell a fe\\' bred HOW1:i. He
has left n number of serviceable young
boars and a 8plendld al:lsortlnent of fall
pig-H, both sex. Write him vour wants to
day mentioning Farmers ;\'[aii and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Ross & "Incent SeU Polands.
Ross &; Vincent, Stert,lng, Kun., whose sale

of Poland Chinas will he -February 20. are

reauy to supply with catalogs those who
send their nalne and address, \\Then you
read their ndvertisenlent in this i�sue. vou
will note they have ma»'y attractive mim
bel'S listed and what I wi1:ih to do l�· to im
press on every Poland China breeder who
reads this. that he wili find in this saie one

or the. best offerings he I" liable to see this
season. Ross & Vincent have the hogs.
Write them' today for catalog. mentioning
Farnlers �rai1 and Breeze.-Advertiscment.

•
Otey & Sons Sell Duroe••

W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield, I<;an .. will
hold their Duroc bred sow sale Thursday.
February 27.. This offering. both in "ize.
quality and blood lines, excels by far any
at the previous otferings. The great boar.
Pathfinder Chief 2d. litter mate to the grand
champion boar of Oklahoma. 1918, is one at
the highest arched backed, deep sided.
breedy headed sons of the famous p" th
tinder. and his gilts that. .ell In this saie
and the splendid .ows that sell bred to him
cannot heip but- meet with the apP"ovni at
thllse who attend this greatest at the Otey
sales. Included are 1'2 tried SOW8 at richest
breeding, big and smooth, 15 head of out-

.I
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standing fall yearling' gilts and 25 head of
the very tops of their large crop of spring
gil ts, most all safe In pig to this great
Pathfinder boar. Five young boars by Path
finder Chief 2nd. evel'y one a real herd
header prospect. also sell. Write "today for

catalog. mentioning Farmers 'Mall and

Breeze.-A!lvertlsement.

Last (JaD to O�vler & Sons' Sale.

F. Olivier & Sons. Dan vf lte, Kan., will

sell In their new sale pavilion on the farm
near Danville, Kan., Tuesday, Ifebruary 18,
50 Poland Chinas, consisting of 15 A Won
derful King gilts bred to Black Buster. 10

tall yearling gilts by Logan Price bred' to
Olivier's Big Tlmm, five choice tried sows

bred' to the old hero, Logan Price; two-sen
sational tall gilts by Olivier's Big Tlmm and

bred to a good son of A Wonderful King.
Among the attractions are ·Wonderful Dady
2d, King's Llldy, Golden Lady 2d and Big
Susie. by King After All, bred to Big Lunker,
a massive son of Disher's Giant: Write to

day." for catalog, giving full description.
Please mentton Farmers Mall and Breeze.-
Advertisement.

.

Wooddell Bnd D.aDner's Duroc Sale.

O. B. Wooddell and T. F. Danner, Wln

tleld, Kan., have joined forces and wlJl sell
60 Durocs at auction, Friday. February 28.
Both 'have large herds and have selected for
tbls occasion 30 tops each from their respec
tive herds. About one-balf of these sows

and gilts are bred for early spring litters to

Chief's Wonder, by Cherry Chlef's Pride by
Cherry Chief. He was reserve senior cham
pion at Hutchinson state fair, 191B, Is a

wonderful large, smooth hog and a great
sire. Others are bred to Z's Orion Cherry,
by King Orlan Cherries. Pathfinder Jr.. by
the noted Pathfinder. I Am Great Wonder,
by Great Wonder I Am. and Orion King
Illustrator, by Crimson King. 'fWese sows

and gilts have been bred and cared for with

a view to tbelr future usefulness. Write

today tal' catalog, and a rr-ange to attend.

Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-

Advertisement.
.

Erhart & Sons' Greatest Sale.

A. J, Erhart & Sons. Ness City, Kan , will
sell Poland Chinas at Hut.cblnson. Kansas,
Wednesday. February 19. Ne ve r., before bas

Erhart & Sons offered In any sale as many

really great sows and gilts. and the sensa

tlon of this sale .wl l l be Big Sensation. to

wbom 50 of these sows and gilts have been

mated. Here Is a boar of wonderful scale,
1204 pounds and with a conformation and

all round excellence that attracted much

notice wherever exhibited last year at the

shows. He is a marvelous son of Smooth

Big Bone. and without question.
_

is Ihe

largest boar of any b reed ever shown. Lit

ters by this mammoth sire cannot but add

prestige to any berd. The sale Is too full

of attractions to be mentioned here. Tbe

illustrated catalog gives full description of

tbls great offering. Send for It today, Please

mentfon Farmers Mail and Breeze when

wrltlng.-Advertlsemen!.

Zlnk's Duroc Sole Feb. 14.

Pettord's Duroc Sale Feb, 26.,
Jno. W. PeUord. SaffordvllJe. Kan.. wlll

sell Wednesday. February 26. tlfty Dur�c
bred sows arid gllts. This Is Mr. Petford s

first bred sow sale. but he rs putting In

this sale an offering that wlll make breed

ers who are looking for the best. sit up

and tak e notice. Mr. PeUord in the first

place has the most fashionable blood lines

and his sows and gilts are up to the high
:-1tandard you should expect from such

breeding. The seven tried sows are all

a.ttractions and 15 fall yearling gllts are

unusual In scale and brood sow type. The

28 spring gllts are all out of dams bought
practically without regard to price. tops
from several of America's best herds. They
are all mated for spring litters to his three

great herd boars. Illustrator Orlan 3rd,

by the Champion Illustrator; Model Alley,
the Topeka grand champion 1918. for which

he paid $2.000 and the promising young

'boar, J. D.'s Wonder. by Great Wonder,
that will take rank with the best to be

sold this season In any sale. Write today
for catalog. mentioning Farmers Mall and

Breeze.-Adverttsement.

Biggest Sale In Americn.

The combination sale at Wichita In con

nection with the Kansas National Livestock

Exposition and Hor.:;e Show wllJ be record

breaking. It w'lll. without question. be

the largest combination sale of registered
livestoclt ever held In America. Sales open

Tuesday with Hampshire and Shropshire
sheep, consigned by Sherwood Bros, Shelby
ville, 1Vl0.; Homan & Sons, of Peabody, Kan.;
Earl Bushnell. Coffeyville. Kan., and others.

Homan & Sons wlll sell their show herd In

the auction sales. The Poland China sale

has tilled with fifty bred sows and five

boars. They are consigned by some of the

largest breed"rs and f�om the best herds In

Kansas. Erhart & Sons, of Ness City. the

Delning Ranch. of Oswego, Burt Hodson,
of Ashland and Fred E. Webb. of Protec

tion. Each' of these breeders has won m.any
'blue and purple ribbons at state fairs and

national stock shows. The Deming Ranch

.iu.t recently won a majority of the first

prize ribbons at the 'Vestern National Stock

Show held at Denver. If you have never

seen a hog that weighed 1.200 pounds. you

will have an opportunity If you visit the
exhibition of Erhart & Sons at the Kansas

National. The Shorthorn sale will 'be hele!
on Thnrsday afternoon. This sale will be

managed by the Shorthorn Breeders' as

sociation. and flfty, choice Shorthorns have
been selected from the herds of such breed
ers as Tomson Bros.. Pari{ E. Salter,
Thoma" Murphy & Sons. and others. The

Duroe Rale will commence at 10 o'cloc)c
a. m. Thursda�'. It Is a well known fact
that the Duroc herd owned by Crow & Son.
of Hutchinson. have won more premiums
at state fairs and national livestock shows

,luring the lost five years t.han any other

herds owned In Kansas or Oklahoma. They
ha"e consigned twenly-four head to the sale

"'
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at Wichita and this will be the breeders'
only opportunity to buy a Duroc from the
Crow herd at auction. W. L. Fogo, G. F.
Kefecker, Homan & Sons, and W. J. Freda
are the other consignors, making a total of
tlfty bred sows and tlve boars to be sold
In the Duroc sale. The Aberdeen Angus
and GAlloway cattle will be sold Thursday
afternoon. There will be twenty-five Aber
deen Angus bulls and twenty-five females,
also. twenty-five Galloway bulls. The sales
of Friday will be so large that It will be
necessary to commence at 10 o'clock both
with the Hereford and dairy cattle sale.
'The Hereford sale will be held In the Forum
arena and Holstein sale In the sale pavilion
In the new annex. There will be two Here
ford sales) Including fltty head of selected
breeding animals, Including twenty.-tlve bulls
and twenty-five lemales. This sale will be
known as the Hereford 'breeders' sale. At
the close of this sale, one hundred bulls
and some ten or tlfteen females suitable
lor average farmers and ranchmen will be
sold In lots of five to a carload. ,The dairy
sale Includes tltty Holstein cows and belters
and ten 'bulls, six Guernsey cows and one

bull, three Jersey cows and two bulls, all
of them registered and good useful animals.
The sale Saturday morning will open with
fifteen Jacks and fifteen Jennets. Follow
Ing tbe Jacks and Jennets sale, twenty-five
trotting bred stallions. mares "and seldlngs
will be sold. At 12 o'clock prompt the sale
of Percheron hor-ses wlll commence. ThiS
sale Is filled with the grandest lot of
Perchero'n stalilons, mares and colts ever

offered In one sale at Wichita. W. S. Corsa,
of Whitehall, Ill .. owns the HO.OOO Inter
nalional grand champion Carno!. He has
constgned one mare sired by Carnot and
four mares bred to ,him. One of these Is a

daughter of the St. Louis Worlds Fair
Champion, Casino. she Is the dam of two
international champions. both of them sired
by Carnot, and she sells bred to Carnot.
Another Is a line bred Besl gue, being by
thts tamous Percheron sire and 'her dam,
also sired by him. She has produced tbe
winner of the Amer-Ican Percheron Futurity
at the Iowa State Fair. also. another foal
that was second at the Chicago International
and San Francisco Worlds Fairs. Both of
them were sired by Carnot and she sells
bred to him. C. F. Mol aer, of Newton; Ira

Husk. of Wellington; J. C. Robison. of
Towanda, each are consigning two and

three-year-old stallions sired by. and well
bred Percheron rna rea bred to" sons of Car-

��I� Sl�c\�'d��t �"o�'ob�:���lY ;It�:�d t���t �m�
be offered in any sale held this year.
William Dustin. of Topeka. will seU ten
head. each of them a splendid Individual of
good breeding. William Branson. of
Overbrook, will sell a number of young
stallions sired by. and six mares bred to

Imported Kubin. the Kan sa s State Fall"

g-rand champion. .AIl told 1110l'e than '100
head of registered 11vestock will be sold.
Send for catalogs of the breeds in which you
are interested. Mention Farmers Mail and

Breeze. and address F'rank S. Kirk. Supt.
of show and sales. Stock Yards. Wichita.
Kan.-Ad vertlsemen l.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

It In the market for Percheron mares

and fillies write A. J. Wempe. Frankfort.
Marshall Co .• Kansas. whose advertisement

appears In this Issue of Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Mention Farmers Man and Breeze
when 'wrltlng.-Ad ver ttsernen l.

Percheron stallion stud colts and brood
'mares are being offered for sale by C. H.
Wempe, Seneca. Nemaha Co" leansas. Note
his advertisement in this Issue and write

him your wants. mentioning this papev.

Ad vertlsemen t.

This Is the last call for Milton Poland's
Duroc Jersey sale at the sale barn In Sa

betha, Kan .. nexl Thursday. He Is seiling
a very choice lot of bred sows and gilts and

It will be a good place to be If you need
bred sows.-Advertlsemn!.

This Is the last call for Arthur Mosse's

big Chester White bred sow sale In the

coliseum. Leavenworth. Kan., Tuesday. Feb.

11, Sixty sows and gilts will be sold. Just

plan to be there and you will be glad you

went If you .are. Interested In the Chester

Whites. especially the "Kansas Herd" kind

In this sal e.-Advertisement.

H. E. Huber. Meriden. Kan. Fifty-two
head of Scotch and Scotch topped Short
horns Is what H. E. Huber offers you next

Friday, Feb. 14 at his farm near llleriden.

011 the Sanla Fe branch connecting Atchison

and Topeka. Good connections the morning
of the sale from either Topeka or Atchison.'
and ju�t as good connections returning to

either place In the evening. Also a number

of registered DUroc Jersey bred gilts. and

10 boars, You stili 'have time to get the

catalog If you 'write at once.-Advertlse

ment.

The J. M. Barnett. Denison. Kan .. Jack
son county. big Jumbo Chief Poland China
bred sow sale at Denison, !{an .. Wednes

flay Feb. 12. will occur next Wednesday.
You can go to the O. D. Clemetson sale at

Holton. the day before. (Feb. 11) and to

Denison the morning of Feb. 12 In time for
the sale. In fact there Is some tall, of a

.Jackson C'ounty breeders' association nleet ..

Ing and banquet the night of t he 11th and

you will want to be there as all visitors are

urged to be' there. Fifty-two Immunized

bred sows and gilts In the Barnett sale and

Big Jumbo Chief Is one of the great sires of
the west. Plan to be at both "ales.-Ad "er

tisement.

Holstein Dispersion.
W. H. Boughner. Downs. Kan.. Osborne

county. Is advertl"lng his dispel'"al of regis
tered' Holsteins at his Rlvcrside Holstein

farm. Saturday; Feb. 15. In 'this sale he Is

seIling a lot of choice cows that will be

fresh right soon after the sale anel nn un

usually good oportunity Is afforded to get
at auction the l'lnd that Is not usually for
sale. You still have time to get the catalog
if you write nt once as the sale Is next

Saturday. Feb. 15.-Advertlsemen!.

Clemetson SellR Polands Feb. 1 t.

If you arc In t.ouch with the Poland China
business In Kansas you know who O. B.
elemet.on. of Holton. Kan .. Is and what he
Is doing In the Poland Ch'lna game. Here
Is a little tip for you thnt you can profit by
and It is this:' There will be In the 0, B.
(,leJTH?t�on sale at Holton. Ka.n-:o next Tues

day a line of tried sows and fall and "pring
gilts that will not be duplicated In more

than one or two sales In Kansas this winter.
Tbey are right and they have been bandIed
by an expert In the business. J. M. Bar
nett. his nelgbbor -breeder who sells on tbe
day following In Deneson, will put up an

other offering just as good and you should
attend both bales as you can do very con

veniently. Come to Holton, Feb. 11. next
Tuesday and stay over for the sale Wedries-
day.-Advertlsement.

-

Pereberon Sale 1I1I1rch U.

The date of the annual Mitchell County
Percheron breeders' sale Is March 11. Last
season It was March�. Col. Will Myers.
Beloit. Kan., Is the sales manager and he Is
getting constderabte encouragement and It
looks like a desired number will be secured
In good shape. A few good grade mares
would be taken In If they were good. Any
one deSiring to consign with the Mitchell
county breeders should write WlIl Myers,
Beloit, Kan .. and do so at once.-Advertlse-
ment.

'

1Ilolyneaux'" Clean ·Up .Sa!e.

J. W. Molyneaux, Palmer. Kan., Washing
ton county, Is dispersing his herd of r�gls�.
tered Shorthorns In a big clean up sale at

his farm near that place. Thursday. Feb. 20.
He will sell 22 registered c..ttle consisting
of cows with calves at toot or those tbat
will calve soon after the sale. Also a num

ber of young bull. ready for service and
some open heifers. Also 13 high-grade
Shorthorns. consisting of young heifers and
young bulls and lB horses and mules, all
feed and farm maohlnery and In fact a gen
eral clean up sale. Write for .the Short
horn catalog and plan to be there. Mr.
Molyneaux has always raised' good cattle
and there wlll be some real good ones In
this sale."";Advertlsemen!.

'

Big Three Days Holstein. Sale.
Leavenworth county's big three days

Holstein sales are advertised In this Issue
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze. The
dates are Feb. 13. 14. 15. and all three
sales wll be held at the same barns In
Leavenworth. Sales Manager W. H. Matt.
Herington. Kan.. states that In .tmporrant
breeding It has been a long time since a

dispersion of the Importance of the M. E.
Moore dispersion Included In this sale on

Feb. 14, has occurred. One hundred head
of registered cattle will be sold on this
date. On Saturday the 15th the United
States Disciplinary barracks will seil a big
consignment at the same place. On Feb.
13. 100 high-grade. heavy-producing cows

will ,be sold at the same place. A big ban

quet for Holstein people and their friends

Is being arranged. So these three days wlll
be great days In Leavenworth for Holstein
breeders and those Interested In the best to
be had. Write Manager Matt for the cata
log at once. Address him at Herington.
Kan.. and always mention the Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Adv.ertlsement.

Bebrent Sells Polands and Herefords.

Carl F. Behrent. Oronoque, Kan., Norton

county, will hoid his annual sale of Anxiety
Herefords and big type Poland Chinas at his

Prairie Valley breeding' farm near Oronoque
on the Oberlin branch of the Burlington.
and near Delvale on the Rock lsi and. In
this sale he will sell 52 Herefords and about
45 Poland China bred sows conststtns of
tried sows, fall gilts and spring gilts. There
will be 22 good young bulls. 10 cows with
calves at foot and bred back and five two

year-old heifers bred and 15 yearling heifers

open. This Is the home of the great show
and breeding bull, Grover Mischief 558624,.

This .g rea t bull has won In many of, the

leading shows both east and wesl and Mr.

Behrent has refused a small fortune for him

��vel:A t�re;alu��I� t�efO;�:�?ogn ���ChH����
ford breeders as well as Poland China
breeders. The sale wlll be at the farm and

you can reach It over the main Ilne of the
Rock Island 01' you can get to Norton any
time In the night and go out on the Bur
lington and get there by noon. returning In

the evening. Write for the catalog at once.

-Advertisement.

A Dnroc Reduction Sale.

Mott Bros., Herington, Ran., breeders at
Duroc Jerseys and Holstein cattle. have de
cided upon a big reduction sale of Duroc

J'ersevs at Maplewood' farm. Friday. F'ob,
21. In this sale they will sell 57 head con

sisting of tried sows that were to be ce

served for their own use and 30 splendid
spring gilts out of some ot the sows In the

�alp. Four spring boars and two herd boars

go In the, sale. The herd boars should be

of real Interest to some breeder who Is

looking for a herd boar. The catalog gives
full Information about them. There will be

15 this fall gilts In the sale that are as fine

as silk. They will be sold in trios and a

pedigree goes with each pig. It is a fine

opportunity to get some choice sows and gilts
as It Is almost a dispersion. Matt Bros. are

the well known big breeders of registered
Holstein-Friesians and foel that they have

too much to look after with the Duroc Jer

sey herd and that of the Holsteins so they
have decided to cut the Duroc .Jer"ey herd

down to a few sows. ""'rite for the catalog
today. The sale follows the B. R. Ander·

son's' big sale at McPherson on the 20th

and affords a, good opportunity for those

who are looking for sows to attend both

sales at expense oC one.-Advertisement.

Powell Herd ot Holsteins to Ka.ns,�s.

H01steIn-Frfes!an breeders everywhere
know of E. A. Powell. Syracuse. N. Y., and

his famous herd of cattle with almost a

world wide reputation. The herd was estab

Ilahed a half century ago and has enjoyed
an extensive t.ade all over the United States
and numerous shipments have been made

to South America. HawaII. Phlllppine Is

lands. Mexico. New Zealand and other for

eign countries. And all of this time he bas

not been 11 dealer but a breeder and the

cattle he has sold have been of his own

breeding. Mr. Powell Is past Bl. years of

age and In bad health and has been con

fined to his bed since last Augus!. Because

of his age and his present bad health he

was forced to sell his entire herd and the

fortunate state to secure It In its entirety
was Kansas. Mr. A. S. Neale, already the.
owner of what Is very likely the largest
herd of registered Holsteins In the state

(over 200 head) has just recently returned

from Syracuse where he purcha"ed the
entire herd of 70 head. At the head ot the
herd Is a son ot King Segls with already
40 A. R. O. daughters. Tn the herd are

several of his daughters and most of the
cows are bred to him. In the lot IR a

35-pound cow. the e-nly one �ver owned in

the state. The purchase together with
those already In the herd affords more 30-

pound cows than any other herr! In the

state. The sale to Mr. Neale marks the

closing out of what Is "ery likely one of
the strongest herds In the country. It also

means the retirement of one of the' most
popular Holstein-Friesian breeders' ever
Identified wltb the breed. Mr. Powell has
been a power In the development of tbe
breed. At the last convention of tbe no
tional association over 2.000 proxies was
Bent to Mr. Powell whlcb Indicates his
,,.tandlng as a Holstein breeder. But Kansas
Is fortunate In securing this wonderful
herd. Later on we wlli have a more ex
tended story about the Neale berd as It
stands with this addltlon.-Advertlsement.

----�

The Big Spotted Ones Feb. 18,-
,Spotted Poland China breeders and those

who want to secure bred sows and gilts this
wtnter" should write at once to Everett
Hayes. Manhattan, Kan .• for catalog of his
coming bred sow sale Tuesday, Feb. 18.
Which will be held In the livestock judgln(l!'
pavilion at the Agricultural coHege, Man
hattan. Kan. Forty-tt;ve head so In tbls
sale that are as good as any like number
of bred sows and gilts that will sell at auc
tion this winter. I believe this Is the fact
In the case as It would be hard to Improve
on tI\e splendid, gilts of "pring farrow (27
at ·r._hem) In this sale. The tried sows are
all young and just as useful as It Is possible
for sows to be. They and the gilts are
bred to farrow from along about the last
week in February up to tbe middle of April
with the most of them to farrow In March.
These ,litters out of these splendid sows and
gilts will be by one or the other of his four
)lerd boars. The breeding Is the most
fashionable and- ,up to date and you are

going to be dellgbted with the Individuals
-tn the sale. Get the catalog at once and
come to this sale 11 you want the best In
up-to-date Spotted Poland Chinas that get
blg.-Ad ver ttsement.

Better Shorthorns at Auction.
Bar ret t & Land. Overbrook, Kan.. Osage

county, are extensive breeders of Sho rthorn
oattle and have a herd of over 200 head.
'fhey will make their first public sale out
with an offering of splendid selections from
this big herd. Ten cows with calves -at foot,
10 cows that will calve between the date of
the sale and early summer and 25 heifers
tbat range from eight to 16 months otd,
that are as good as any like number I ever
saw going Into a public sale. They are

simply wonderful In size and quality, and
are certainly an even buncb of big type
young females. .a Il Scotch topped and about
half of thcm beautiful roans. One or two
are -wht te ones and the balance reds. Tbe
10. bulls. picked from a rnuch larger number.
are just as good. There are five coming
thr'ee-y ea r-otd heifers that are bred. Tbe
cows and heifers bred, arc bred to good
pure Scotch bulls. Any buyer In the sale
who wants a few more to fill out a load.
can be supplied from tbe herd at the farm.
Come to Topeka the, night before and go
down on the morning train (Missouri Pa
cific) and back In the evening. One can

drive from Carbondale or Scranton on tbe
Santa Fe. Write for the catalog today.
Advertisement.

Huston's Closing Out Sale.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., will hold

his final dispersion sale at his farm near

Americus. Kan., In Lyons County. It Is
also near Bushong, on the Missouri Paclflc.
about H miles east of Council Grove. In
this sale Mr. Huston wut sell about 100, head'
of Duroc Jerseys. consisting of lj. nice lot
of tried sows and spr-Ing' gilts. bred to the
Sensational Pathflnder's Lma.ge; which sold
In his sale at Emporia. last Tuesday. for
$400. A boar that should have sold for a,

great deal more money as 'he Is' very likely
one of the best Pathfinder boars in exist
ence. The balanoe of the offering consists
of fall gilts, spring and fall boars of splen
did breeding. See display advertisement
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Be sure to attend his sale as there
will be real bargains In It. Mr. Huston is
leaving the state temporarily and In addi
tion to the Duroc Jersey,s he will sell 10
good horses, a fine Shetland Pony. 11 head
ot cattle. It lot of splendid farm machinery.'
shop tools and household goods. Remember
the sale Is next Friday. February 14. at the
farm near Americus on the M. K. & T .•
and Bushong on the Missouri Pacific. Go
If you want a chance at 100 registered
Duroc Jerseys that are the equal of anv

:

like -number to be sold this wlnter.-Ad,'er
tlsement.

A Sbortborn Dispersion.
Mr. C. G. Jackson, Westmoreland. Kan ..

Pottawatomie county ,is advertiSing his big
clean up Shorthorn sale In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. In this sale he
is Reillng 40 head of registered Shorthorn
cattle. consisting of 19 cows. six yearling
heifers. 10 heifer cal ves and seven bulls
from six to 20 months old. Included in this
sale is the herd bull. Master Butterfly 5th.
a splendid breeding bull that was formerly

HOHSES AND JACK STOCK.

For Sal�, Percheron Stallions, regis.
tered ill P. s. or A. One coming 4. two coming S:
nil blacks, F. J. BRUNS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

FOR SALE, One Percheron Stallion
���n���N�lIt.�;�· d'EI8�d H��� I J�r T1��� N�al<i<A N�j!��
Jacks or Stallions For Sale or Trade
A bargain. H. lV,. 1I'10RRIS, Altamont, Kan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STAJ.LION. 5
yrs, old. fine Individual. good disposition.
sure breeder. Priced to sell.

Chas. H. Dougherty, Bushton, Kansas

REGISTERED PERCHERONS
For sale: 2 fine. large stud colts, 2 years
past. One weighs 2.000 pounds.

C. E. Whittlesey, lIlound VaHey, Kansas

PERCHERON STALLIONS
For sale: Two. registered. one Is 17 months.
one 5 years. Extra good.

W. L. BaUey. Rush Center, Kansas

REGISTERED BLACK PERCHERON
Stallion. excellent Individual. 5 years old,
2-year-old jack. good fellow. Price $200.
Thos. F. Jetfrles, Soutb Hoven, Kansa·s

REGISTERED IIfORGAN STALLION
Six years old for sale. young stock on hand,

Fre,l Skinner. lIfeade, KansaB.

W. W. Zlnk, Turon. Kan.. whose Duroc

bred sale will be held under cover at Turon. fl! state fair champion Berkshire boar is

Kan" Friday. February 14. will have for for sale by R. C. Obrecht. R. 2B. Topeka,
his patrons, a real Duroc t rea t. His herd., Kan. Mr. Obrecht has one of the best

sows are the type that produce the kind herds in the country. Write him also for

tbat win at the fairs. In this sale will be bred sows and gllts.-Advertlsement.
the junlo,' champion sow. Hutchinson State

Fair 191B, togetber with three of her litter

mates bred lor early spring litters to

Uneeda's Hlgb Orlan, by High Orlan, grand
champion at Missouri State fair last year.

The real features .ot this sale are tbe sows

and gllts bred to this wonderful boar. Aside

from bls sire being a' grand champton, his

dam Golden Urieeda. Is perhaps the greatest
'prod'uclng sow of tbe breed. Three of her

litters sold for an average of $717.60 or a

total of $17.940. Read display advertising,
this Issue.' and arrange to attend this sale.

-Advertisement.

TWO REGISTERED Percheron Bta11l0ns.
blacl.s. coming two and three years. Extra

good. Priced to sell. "Stewarts," Tampa, Kan.

Reg. Blnck Percheron stallion coming 3 yrs.
Priced right. Harland Krotb, Soldier, KaB.

THREE JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE:
G. H. P.eld, Lebo, Kansas
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HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Mules, ,Jack Stnck,
Polled Durham Cattle,
Hogs, Etc.
At Auction"
February ,19
The W. C. Baumgartner Estate will

sell at pUibHe sale 2 miles nor-th and
2 miles east Cl)f Ha.Iatead ; 6 miles west
and.� mile south af 1st St., Newton;
2 mBes nor-tn af MissIon Stat,lon an

the l'nterurban line.
BegiDlli�g �

at 111 o'clock, the toUowm.
property ...·ill be ...old:

'

10 Ile'!'.ia� ��dg�0�e!i.Ul;i:i-s.c08ns��ti�'f,i�J
aee jtns, From 16 to 16 hands 'high. All
broke. Four 2 year otds,

2 Head Mammoth .Jacks. One 4 years
·o'ld next October. 14 hands high. Oood
bone. Ouaraneeed breeder. one 2 year.
old.\ An .,x,tra good one.

4 Head Mammoth Jennets. 'One'8 year.
old. One 6 years old. One 4 years old.
All heavy In foal. Extra good ones. One
8 month. old.
Polled Durham Cattle, some registered.

Horses, Hogs and Implement••

... H. Baumga.rtner, Adm.
Jennie Baumgartner, Admx.

HALSTEAD,
.

KANSAS'

Get Them
While
You Can
Draft· Stallions and
Mares Imported and

Home-bred,

Belgians, Percherons, Shires
Coming 2. S. 4 nnd s-vear-otds nnd a few aged

stn'Iltons, including our chumprous and prize win-
.

ners, They have extra. bone, weight, QuulJty and
breedlug. No better lot ever assembled in one

barn Come and see them. Our prices, terms ond
guurantee will suIt you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB,
Barns Opposite State Farm. A. P. COON. Mgr.

PERCHERON MARES AND FILLIES
'2 marcs in foal, black, well mated, sound. $300

ench. a rUUes connns 3 years old, 2 coming 2
yeurs old; ntso a rew choice .}'oun� sta�l1on8. com ...

lUi 1 nod 2 years old, with size, bone and qual
ity. Mu res in foal und colts sired by the noted
Forrali 46[;00. All black, sound, and registered
In P. S. A. win sell a t a bargain.
A. J, WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

M....shall County

Percheron's and Shorthorns
Studs beaded by Merrles 106640 (106084).

�O-STALLIONS and MARES-50
Priced to Sell.

lOG-Scotch and Scotch T1)pped Cattle-IOO
Herd headed b.l' VILLAGE KNIGHT 398231.

Bulls ready ror service. Priced right
Sec us before you buy.

EWING BROS.. PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.

PERCHERONS AT
BARGAIN PRICES

On<' coming 4 yeur old stallion, black. purebred,
Licens., sound, wcight 1,900 pounds. $700, Ono
comillg 2 sr. olel, wlll make herd horse. Black,
price $4.00. 3 COining yearling stud colts all blnck,
will malw ton horses. $150 and $200 ench, Oue
"Pair ot nged brood mares, blnck. Regular breeders.
Extra good pair4 $400 takes them. One coming'

���lll�lIN�� ���'�'k ���8i, fli�� o�i�le�xtr:�vei:��td }a�r(?
\\',eight 1.100 pOUIH.'lS. 10 yenrs old. Thick and bloelcy,
$500. ThIs stuff Is all reg. sound und as described..

·C. H. WEMPE, SENECA, Nemaha County, KANSAS

JACK and STALLION
.As other busincss will take all my time, would like

to sell my mammoth jnc}, and gl'ade Percheron stal
llon. Jack, 151ft bands high; nOD pounds; coal black
with white pOints. StallJon, black, Ilbout 1500 pounds.
Both animals 5-year-olds and sound. For full de
scrIption nnd 'PrIce. addrcss

J. C. GaR DON, Westmoreland, PottalYatomle Co., Kan.

Stallion and Jack for Sale or Trade
1 Belgian horse, Prefarede Thien 2421 (30204).
1 good four-year-old blacl< Mammoth jack,
mare broke. Both excellently made animals.

;A. H. J�ull, R. 4, Box 69, Hodllam, Kansos

BegisteredPercheronStallion for sale
Black, grnde Hambletontnn stnlUon. durk brown: three
mammoth jncks reg., blnck ,,·\th white points. Western
Xansfls Lund fll'c"ferred. Theo. Sohuette, linn, Kan.

PERCDEltON Stallion, Z1 months Old
FDr sale. priced for quick sate. WrIte for par
tIculars. T. P. T_gard.en, l\lanhattan, I<an.

:REGISTERED PEBOHERON STALLION,
mare, three co1t� for fl;l.le.

Perey LUI,'Mt. Hope, KaD88l1.

THE ,FARMERS MAI.L AND BREEZE
/

at the head of the Bleam & Son herd at
Bloomington, ,Kan. iEle Btl a :bulll 'bred by
Ne.vlus ....d slr-ed Iby tJhe cham'plon, Searc'h
.Hghit, that Is the well k...·01Wn sire of so many
berd bulls ,of ...·ote ver tile countrll'. This
sale ·Is made 'beca e Mrr. Jackson :Is goIng
:to locate lor a W'hU" In Ml&nhattam to school
hi. chHd'ren 'and has rented his farm and
wI!! stay out of the Shorthorn business 'for
a w h i le but expects to -get back "",the game
later on. The 40 Shorthorns In this sa.le
will be found In just or-dinary flesh and not
fitted to sell as such offerings are usually
fitted, He will also sell 40 high-grade
Shorthorns. most of them practteattv pure
bned w.lthout the paper-a, Write for ·the

�!�I°f,0��:YCbI�:6 �':!� a���s::llo;J fx:..�r,;;_
machinery. Look up the advertlsement.-
Advertfsement. .

.

lie Topped Las� Season's Sales.
Royal Grand Wonder is the great br-eedlng

and sbow boar at the head of B. R. Ander
son's great herd of Duro" Jerseys at Mc
Pherson, Kan. He Is one of the best sires
that ever won the ublue" at the Kansas
state fair. He Is the boar tbat helped make
Mr. Anderson's 1.U8 bred sow sale the top
Bale CJf the season so far al5 Ka.-nsas was con ...

cerned. The 24 fall yea;ru.ng 'gilts tbat frO
In thlp sale, selected f"om 66 head. w,lll be
as .deslra.ble, because of size and quat:tty, as

any like numbe.. you wUI see In a sde this
win"'er and they are bred >to thlB great sire
tor spr.lng farrow. Also tbe four tried sows.

The 22 spring gilt. ore by Royal Grand
Wonder and ibred to Royal Sensation, by
Gr.eat Sensation ..nd Royal Pathfinder, by
the m4ghty PathftndeT. The offering of 60
hea.d 'ha,\,.e been pr.operly immu..�zed and wtll
be. presented In splendid br.eedlng form, not
too tat but In eood healthy condition and
you will feel assured of big, strong Utters
as soon as you see this sale oilering. The
quality and breeding ,,·f the herd sows In
Mr. Anderson"s herd are above tbe average
and combine size and Quality to a remark

.

able deg ree, Mr. Anderson's sale follows
the John W. Jones s ..le at Salina on Feb. 19
and good connections can be made for Mc
Pherson the morning of Mr. Anderson's sale.
You are invited to come. Also remember
the sole circuit starts wHh the E. P. Flan
agan sale at Chapman, on Tuesday, and
precedes the Mbtt Bros.' sale, Friday. You
can attend all tour sales very easy and with
Uttle expense.-Advertlsement.

Flanagan Opens Important Duroe Oircuit.
E. P. Flanagon, ..chapman. Dickinson

county, who opens on Feb. 18, the central
Kansas Duroc circuit, Is one of the Duroc
Jersey breeders 1n Kansas. Always he has
bought tops. or nothing, and in the leading
bred sow sales of Nebr'aak a last winter' he
was a l1beral buyer of top BOWS, mostly
gilts by great sires and out of good big
BOWS of fashionable breeding. These sows

were mated to some of the best known
boars of the breed. Look up his ad vertlse
ment In this issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze and you w!ll see that it Is really
fashionable breeding. Ten of' these sows,
five bought In Nebraslm and five In Mis
souri, go tn this sale and everyone is a

valuable brood sow. The 10 Spring gilts
are out or these sows and by such' boars as

Joe Orion 5th and other noted Nebraska
boars. These gil ts have been carefully condi
tioned for the sale and are bred to a good
boar. Mr. Flanagan is selling 50 summer

and fa1! gilts and boars in this sale, They
are dandles and afford an opportunity for
breeders and beginners who want to secure

something good and breed It la ter on to
his own boar. The young boars are real
herd header prospects. The sate Is the day
before the John W.•Tones sale at Salina,
Kan. Attend this sale and go on to Salina
to the Jone's sale. The day following the
Jones sale B. R. Anderson, McPherson,
Kan .• sells an offering of bred sows. Attend
'all three sales. Come to Chapman. Kan.,
Monday night. Autos w!ll get you there
the morning of the sale and return you In
the evenlng.-Advertisement.

"Jones Wants You."
John W. Jones. Mlnneapol1s. Kan., will

sell a draft of 50 Duroc Jersey bred sows In
Salina, Kan., Wednesday. February 19, Mr.
Jones w!ll be remembered as a pioneer
breeder of Duroc Jerseys and who for years
was owner of the ramoua ""Fancy H'er'd" at
Concordia, Kan. In 1910 he sold his farm
and dispersed his herd, Two years ago he
was a liberal buyer at some of the best sales
In Ohto, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska of high
class sows bred to aome of the most noted
boars of the breed for his new herd at Falr
vtew Stosk Farm, MinneapoliS, I{ansas. He
has mors Orion Cherry King blood In his
herd than In any herd In the West, Fair
view Orion Cherry King, his chief herd boar,
Is by Orion Cherry King, hIs dam by the
$5,000 Joe Orlan II. He Is a full brother in
blood to Scissors, for whom his owner re

fused $15,000. He has great length, height.
heavy bone, high arched bacl< and smooth
ness for which the get of his great sire Is
famous. Fairview Illustrator is an extra
long, large, high backed, very heavy boned
boar with broad full hams. Jno's CoL Orion,
a 950 pound grandson of Joe Orlan II, has
proven a great sire. very slnooth and active
as a pig, In hIs sale at Salina, Kan., Feb,
19, will be sold 50 head of the best sows and
gilts that we have seen, that ,viii go Into a

sale ring this winter. They sure have the
size, bone, hIgh backs and quality, bred to
these three boars. The big Illustrated cat
alog, which Mr, .Tones has compiled, Is very

Interesting to those Interested In the best
In Duroc Jerseys. It is free tor the BsI<lng.
The sale will be held in comfortable quar
ters In Salina and It is the day following
the E. P. Flanagan sale at Chapman, Kan.
Those who attend the Flanagan sale can

take an evening train from Chapman for
Salina. where they can attend �[r. Jones's
sale, and go to 'McPherson the following
mornIng in time for the B. R. Anderson
sale In McPberson, All three sales contaiu
up-to-date and fashionable breeding worthy
the attention of any breeder looJ<lng for
something outstandlng.-Advertlsement.

BY C. H. HAY

C, W. McClnskey, the well known Du�oc
Jersey swine breeder, 0f Girard. I{an" writes
as foHows: "Please continue my a.<J tn the
breeders' secHon ,of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. I RUl receiving Quite a few inqulries
for bred gilts, Sold a good tall boar today
to J. R Hartnett, of HlattvUle, Kansas.
Advertisement.

A platn ·case of uva1ue received" is show.n
I·n the experience of A. W. :Markley & Son,
Poland China breeders at Mound City, Kan.
Fro'ln I."t 'year's advertising in the Capper
Farm Papers they sold at moderate prices

• February 8, 1919.

/

1I0RSES AND JACK STOCK. 1I0RSES AND JACK STOCK.

NebraskaPureBred Horsa
'Br8:eder:s' Association

5th Annual 'Sale

Grand I,sland, Neb.
February 2rO-21

125-HEAD�12S
�5 . PERCHERON MAKES AND 40

.

STALLIONS
PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND SHmES CONSIGNED BY TIfE

BEST BREEDERS IN THE STATE
The celebrated Pereherons of Hogg & Snowden, David City, N.eb" wi'll

be dispersed in this sale. This herd contains some of the best Percberons
in the state.
.L. R. White, of Lexington, Neb., is also consigning 15 head from his

celebrated Percheron herd. •

H. J. McLaughlin, of Doniphan, Neb., is also consigning 22 head from
another one of the grand Percberon herds (}f Nebraska .

In addition to the above we have smaller consignments from the best
breeders of purebred horses in Nebraska.

.

This will no doubt be the best offering of purebred horses that the
members of this association have €ver consigned to their annual sale.
For catalogues, address C. F. Way, Sec'y-Treas., Lincoln, Neb.
Annual meeting will be held at Koehler botel, February il.9, 7 :30 p. m.
Annual banquet February 20, 6:30 p. m.

H. J. McLaughlin, President, Doniphan, Nebraska.
C. F. Way, Sec'y-Treas., Lincoln, Nebraska.

Audioneers, Col. P. McGuire and Assistants; Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

BREEDERS' SALE
Bloomington, I'll., Feb. 25·28-27·28, f919
300 REGISTERED HORSES-PERCHERONS, BELGIANS,
SHIRES, CLYDESDALES, STALLIONS AND MARES. CATA-

LOGS. READY FEBRUARY 12.

C. W. HURT, Mgr., ARROWSMI'TH, ILL.

CarnotBloodatWichita
The great Southwest has shown an appreciation for

Carnot blood second to no section of Amer-ica. We are

glad to recognize this. not on lv by an exhibition of
Carnot's get in the Kansas National, but with the
most attractive constgnment to the Wichita Percheron
Sale March 1, which we will make this season. Our
consignment consists of 1 sta'llion and f·our mares,

One is by Carnot. one Is out of a Carnot dam and
three are bred to Carnot.
Get the full particulars about these valuable Perch

erons by sending to F. S. Kirk, Supt..of Sales, for
sale catalog, or by addressing,

W. S. Corsa, Wbite Hall, DI.

HOME OF THE GIANTS
PUBLIC SAIJE OF 50 JACKS AND A FEW .JENNETS, MARCH
10. The biggest jacks in Missouri and Missouri is the home of tbe
biggest jacks in the world. Write for fille illustrated catalog.

BRADLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, :MO.
GS Dliles eust of IiullSUS City on IIInln line of MI ..",ouri Pacific.

'1 Jacks, Pereh.eron Stallions and Mares
35 Big Boned Black Mammoth Jacks, good ones . .3, 4 and 5 years old, 15 to 16 hands;

, guaranteed breeders and performers. 'Percheron stalholls, blnc!ui and grays, 2 yea'[s old, WCIght
1800. 1 and 5 year old. 1800 10 2400. E,'tra qUflllly. highly bred, 30 mu... from weanllnge

to 6 year olds. Location 40 miles west of K. C. all Uock IslflDd, Sallta Fe. Union PaeJ[!c and

Interurban U. n. AL. E. SMITH, LAWRENC·E, KArISAS.

Dispersion Sale Crochet and Knitting
Book The book Is a treasur. of attrac

tive ideas for beginners as well

as expert crochet w0rkers. Anyone can follow

the slmpl<; instructions and.do beautiful work.
ContaIns more than slxty-fhe new designs.
We are going to give one of these crochet

and tatting books, postag<e paid, with a

yearly subscription to the Household at 30c.

Address, House'hold, Dept. CA, Topeka, Kan.

To dIssolve partnershIp, wo are offering all our big
regIstered jacks, jennets und sln1110lls at privllte sale.
There 1s no better berd to be found anywhere. Might
consider stoci{ or land trnde on Jennets. We have real

bargains to offer. Don't write but come and see them.
'Vl11 meet trains at Raymond or Chase.

J. P. &. M_ H. Malone
CHASE, RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Eight War Songs IOc
With both words and music including "Every
LIt·tle Girlie," "Budd,le Is Another Name for
Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.
Novelty 110""", Dept. 8S, 'J'opeka, Kansaa

1M
Sm.nest Bible 81lEuth
This Blbl. 1& about the .ize of

a postage stamp and is said to
brIng good Juck to tbe owner. S<mt
postp81d for only 10 cents In

NOVELTY lIousiE',mBe';t.st��!. Topeka, ][an.

JACKS and JENNETS
15 LRrge Mammoth Block

Jacks for sale, ages from 2
to 6 years; ,Iarlle, he8)vy-boned.
Special prle�.s for early sales.
Twenty good jennets for sale.
Two Perc'beron otallions. Come
and see me.

PHIL WALKER
Moline, Elk County. Kanass

]
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Shorthorn 1MiJ1I_lbn. S&lJl. 'lIaoc If'AIIs:--FAR'MER'S PRICES .Won·Uou. WR�"E, liORiTH1E C"'TAlO�I.7.

'Wallace Shirley, of Hamburg, Iowa, ,viII Immunized Sprillg. Boars, best or, blood, lilies, WOn·t>You·w.ite".... 1t<1I00�Y{'-

selt his, en tire herd, of cantte. on Fr-Iday" rugged' fellow.; some good enough to hend' good herds, Won't You. C.o.M E. T.O. T.HIS.SAU?

F'obl·uary.' 14. This Is a closing OUL sale and but aUI go ait farms.. p ......: .Alb the prtce asked. Uley I Won't You B.u.Y. A s.ow O.R. TW.O?
he Is dlsl!oBlng of everything. Including his wlll, not. I"st long. ''Irlle today..

rgneat herd header, R'aTllsdlln :ruex 211' by the G� ft. WOODDELL.'" WIN,FIELD. KANSAS. iJN[ W- JIJIEl.' Minneapoti·�, Kansasnoled br.ccdtng buH\ Scott'ish Rex. 'I'heFe.
_.

wNI be about 20 head of well grown bulls

that are In conditlon to go out and do good l"IlJES SEll s ONApDROVAL 1
.

J'ACK FOR SALE senvrce in a hera, ']lhene wJIl, be. about- 5,0) U11 ., I r. Ii I ,

,
, .,' , head of good young; co.vs' and! h.elfers soldl, V h I boan,. slned b King 81

r

J II 6" t28'53 ( )A gqod one, a gnea t breeder. Colts to show: and many wl1'l have calves at toot or are Col_'�ih �i�do�u�P�tS'rion Cherry KI�g dams. � 0 n rlon' '3f ,',
Also a I",rge jennet, ages 6 to 7. well along towards calvlng. Nothing, will 'Wnlbe fall [unther descrlllHons. aaw 1!"lces., ;

. ,

,

Bobert Bitchle, Box 22, Ha.mllton, Ibln888.. be reserved and' all' the i-ood' cow. that "

'helped! make thls herd� It:. success wHll be. dta- w.•. W•. JONES,. CLA.11: CEN�EB,. KANSAS'li I 40, sow.s and gilts bred to, this famous

RI8ISrTEREDPERCHERClISTAtLID. posed or, IL);ou aze In.need.of.g,ood cattl.e ichamplon (w t. 1'04'0) In r our- Feb. 5 bred

:u{ce�:ee���: ��ft:'Ot;IUI��I��d�II���. gO��e �:r�IO��lI��IJ: 1ro�t �'::��r;.������::��\!��e\l;���l;' , IfA'RIUSUN'S IJDRllC JERG � i; �ii�I:�et��::�s���.t0'\v:ft�nto/�u�o�a��· �
want IL burguln, A. A. QU'I'N4.ANI I!. I NIN·OOD, KAN< new owrrens. Wit-ite tor a, copy. oil' the ca te- Sows and, iPlts, bredt to, {a!Tow: In M'arclL I'tom ol"!,,,' � II Gwin. B�os MOllronwiUe' Kansas

alog butr aIDl8.'nge to attend. the sale· as Y,OW pion bon.rs� nndl SOW8. W ... J •. HIlD/tIOll,. Ax�li_ MAn. If II
. '.,. !, •

F' C b rr -. d' ,vln not be disappointed. G, F. Anderson tor as or _ansas· &laD 'will represent this paner.-Advertisement. €IIOU SP-IING' BOARS
-------------------

Three ex·tra ·Inl'ge c"mlllg·2--yetrr·ohl reglBtOl'ell Per-
, :'. .

, '.

rTa liW·S �ol1d B' ·at f 0'cherllfi stallions nnd small herd of regi8tered Bere- V ' e e uro"s
'ord. cattle, J •. F. RHODES" TAMPA',. KANSAS. roJlard's Hampshit1es ]!'eb., 27. I 11",. It 'el. good OIlOS"O'" sule, Keep In mind my I J.

J " • ., •

TIFR'EE JACK:S FORI SAEE, 3' yrs, past. A
Breeders and farmer� :y�;o �vant tOb b'l1i B(ed Sow Sale. Janullra\' 23, Sabethau Kan.as·l, Choice w.eaned. pigs. Registered' and de-

baDgaln. Come and see them.
HaJ11pshlIles hOft thj ref," R ge Y:8eil �d ou f:. E J •. M881DJ1, G�" �MS, Uvened finee.;, hilg}b class. se.cvice boans,

DI'. w.. A. Jones. Lebol. liao .....�
r�member- J g sa e·T? d' "F bO :7n 1:1 �s largest of bon,e and Idea.! colors, heads

�(r�al�l<�'n� eot th.� m1�:tS t�.POIi���·t; tn to11e t.MIi,J'IE;" 'It, E'R�S,DUROCS
and ears, sired by boars' ot highest class.

k

middle west and men that want the best t· �t.:J: . .R..a;.. 1 ,Open and bred� gjits; also·a tew tried so'we.
:,-'1

the breed aHords lViii, make, no, mIstake. In Spoclal, prices on. br.ed gilts, br.ed, to' KIng
'James L.. '11ayllir, Prop ••

making selections tram this grand array of Colonel Again. J",. tor Apl'lll IlHel's, Also, on I Olean,. lIl1lll!" County.. Ml8sourl.

brood sows and' gilt.. This. Is a draft froom pigs 3 months old for the next 30 days. ,

'

Red, White' and Blue, Ihumc Flaem.

���t f�,���S v;�?to:nt�u':.\etOl��,� �I�gw:hfh� Geo. W. IUueller, Boute 4, S� Jolm,. Iliaosas

pa.st few. years know. uhatI ther hogs frot11

thl� hend cer,tnlnl-v w.on. theln shane ot rl'b- 1,"'"lt·, PR liND W'O'NDE'Dbons, Sows mated to such boars as Nehawka ..1 U a In j

Lad, Victory Giant, Maplewood Comet or

Iow"" e-ranb a·ve Ind'oed' '" valuable asset to

any her.d. You. could not In,vest yOU" money

any be Iter than buying one of these great
sows. Expert judges who have visited this

Complllllg catalogs,. Pedigree reudlng at the snle and herod, pronounce i� to be the beat herd of
a generul knowledge of conducting publlo sales er.ables . producing sows in America.. Mak.e almange
me to render valuable 8ssistllncu to pnrt.1es: holding: .. ments� to attendl this Halel Wrltlle for catalog

regi8t.e,rf:!d or high grade Holstein sales. For terms·
at once and If. you cannot be present sale

and d,ltes address, W. H •. MOTT, Herington, Kans.....
day, send. your bids to, G, E, Anderson who

wlll repnesent this paper.,-Advertisement,

Twenty-tb11ee boys unde!.' 16, years
old! ion a Hayw.ood rounty. ']lenn., pig

L. R'., Brady, Manhattan, Kan.. clt�b. each bought a pig. The. average
weight of'the pigs was 78 pounds. Mast

of' them we].1e· reg-istened., Ln 180
-

da�s
the� pl"Od�l(,.edl 8! ga·in· oil 266, poumfs
each; at a cost for feed, of 10¥.l cents

JOHN' SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS" .1��r;:���r a pound. ..These pigs at the time 0;'
Experienced all breeds, WIre, my expense. the local plg,club, sho,w w.er.e w.orth, h)

cents a llound wt meat pnicesl mwking
JIs� T. Me€ulloeb, Clay' Center, Kan. a profit of 4% cents a· pound; avenag-
IIJ,.,..all... l.bulllu,..Iht_I.. ,.. ...I... ""., ... ".1... iug a net return, ta each boy of $11.97

ove!." cost of aU feed-a tota-l gain for

the club, of �2,75.31.
Now. see what the corn club in. the

same community ha-s donC': 'l1birty
three boys. 16 and undell •. ea,ch culti
va<ted 1 acre in corn according to ill

str.uetions pnovided, by the county a.gent,
prodllced MI, average of 53.1 bushels to

the' a'<!re, a·t $1.40· a bushel, semng' price
-$T4.48-making a total production
for all of $2,457:84" {lost of raising·_
the corn, w.as.27>% cents 8i bushel', or al

totaL cost oil $477.51, lea-ving a clear

profit of $11.980.3'3:
Registered'ShropshireYearlinwEwes' N?w a�d to this the pig-club' profi�s
bred to high Qualltlcd ·Imparlcd sIr... AIBO yearHnl of $215.31 and: you, have, a grand' pL'ofJ!i
rRmB. Prices reasonable, E. S. LEONARD, Cornlnf; la, fOlr the boys of �2,255.64 froll' 33: aeres

of land and, 23 smult pigs.

If it is desired to have ealves born
ill the faB or ea.rly'winter months-No
yemher and December-the cows

should' be bred' in. FebDual'y andl Mal'cm

Big Stre.tchy Chester White. One way to inslll'e a uniform calf crop

��::,mgl;�I1�u'n��rb��:ISI'III��,lVsT�����o lW;,cea�IPpJ..Wci. is to bave bot,b, the breeding cows and

Auotlon, Feb, 27, Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kan. hel'd bull- in, good physica,l cond'it;ion
rut this, time, A herd bull that hus been
left with the wintering herd' to shift
fon himself is, as a rule. in' poor' con
,di'f.ion' when the breeding season ar

rives, and the chances are that he 'Will
not he a Sllre, vigorous sire.
The ra tion for 'the herd bull should

consist of a liherlll amonnt of rough
ages. sllch, ns corn silnge, legume hay.
sto'l'er. or !':trn,w. and in most instil nces,
unless ill good condition, II" sllall aI,
lown'nce of grain. THe In'eeding cows

should, be healthy nnd vigorOl1S n t time
of cal.ving. othe!.'wise they' should re-

Larg,e, Be.rkshlres ceiv,;' in adrlition to a liberal �Upply
Mus( sell. I am offering It hnrsnln III Ihe boar

of· SIlage. legume hay, or other IOUg�l
I'nlhflndrr 3d. grand, rhaniploll of Nebraska, K"n· ages a.nd a small' amount of grn in. In

'"S nnd Oklahoma. Also hrcrl,:olvs "lltl gllts,
. orner tim t they may give sufficient

R. c. ORRECH(J'. Boute, �8,.

'I10peko'�Kansa81
'11' •

h h
.

-------- lUI' t to, 110111'1S t e calves properly
BERKSHIRE8--A· FEW SPR'INO' BOARS 'an I nt tl " e t·

•

t in tl
•

for sale, Long, .mnoth nnes. Pricer} rlghto.
(. �e. "a.m Ime ma,llI a Jell)

'11, A\ Posey. Dr. 2, Larned, KOD. own. cond'ltlom

Registered mares heavy in foal;

wcan-4Ung and yearl1ng tUlles. 'ron mature
.

erattfona. abo colts. Gruwn ourselves
.

the ancestors for five geuerntlolls. on

dam slde ; stres Imported;
Fred· Chandler, R. 7.- Charlton, Iowa .•

- Abov. Kanlal Oily.

For Sale or 'kade.1Or callie
One Percheron- stallion,- Mouleur 95205. €olor. black,

with star. Foaled May 21, 1912. stre, Casino 27880
(45462). Dam. Calla 539�Q, Alsu 2 Iacks., Sand, 9
years, and some nice Holstein bull calves.

J., M. BEACH &; SON, MMLE.. HIJi.L" KAN.

Pereheron- Sfalllons
A nice lot of good young st",l-Ilon8, slredl by'
Algarve, a 230u poundi stne, and by Bnsque t•. an
Intennwtlonal grand. champion. Priced. to,sell,

Dj, A. HABBIS. GBEAIr BEND. &A.NSAS

lfeBlucky Ja@ks: and 80Pses-
Big bone Kentucky Mammoth [ncks, easy riding

saddle horses. sta.llions, mares null geldIngs. We guar
antee safe delivery. wrtte us (tescrlblng your wants.

THE COOK FARMS, LEXINOT.O.H, �EN;rUGIt'V\.

LJ;V,ESTOCK A:U(!)TIO!NEEBS' AN,D' SALE
MA:NAGEBS.

HO'MER: T., RU'LE
IMSTOOIlIUmONI!ER. Wr.ite,or wire for dates:·

R...RRMeD. Man &: Breece. fleldmea
.

aDd be.odere !or_wbom.l have Bold .•

HOMER T. RULE, OnA'W'A,ItANSMI

W.,B�Mot� Sales;Manager

Au"-+ ·Io'n·eers' Malta,BIg,Monty·. ,,' I
.

• ( . How would you' like to be..

(Inc of them? WrJtc to
day for free catulog. (Our new wlIgon horse is coming
tIne.) MISSOURI, AUCTION. SCHOOL, W, B. Car
,.nten, 11,,"ldont, 816 W;alnut St .. Kan ...., ,City" Mo.�

speolalIzlng In the mllnagement 0' public sal.. ot an'
beef, breeds. An expert in every detalll of the llublle-
8nlo business. Not how much he wHI cost. but how�
much he will savo. Write today. Address as above.

SHEEP.

Registered Shropshire' Ewes'
\Ve have It fow three. four nnd flvc·year.,-old registered',
Shropshlro ewes at $35; start to lamb 25th oft .1anuar'Y:
:1150,80 grade Shropshlro ewes, 1 and 2 yenrs old, $25:
30 head of short mouth ewes, $16.50, and 45 ewe

Illmbs at $16 per heRd. Come· and sec Ulem.
J. HI•. TURNER; & SON, Har.veyvlUe, Kans&8.

FOR SALE
A bUnch ot big heaVY-wooled young
regietered Shropshire elves. not hlgb
In price. Brcd to tine ralllll.

Boward Cundler. Cbarllon. Iowa

CHESTEB w:JlI!DE OK: O. I. 0., HO(;,8.

M·ANS',AS HERD, OF.
CBESl'fER WB·ITE SWINE
Fall boar pigs anq a' tew spring bonrs lett.

Bred sow sale February 11th.'
AmlInI' IIlosse, Route 0, TJeavenwo'ih, Ka-D.

BIO' Type O. I. C's ���£�sto;�� t��t
boars rendy for :lcr\'!ce, -"oung bous anrl gUts. Jloa-·
ROIwule Ilrices. I. T. HAMMOND; Moundville, Mo�

Weslem Herd Chester Whites �'oIO\\�'��I':llIgB���rsg���i
Sept.! nnt1 Oct. "pig-g, either sex. PedigrCl'S \vIth every
thing, F. C: GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Chester Whites-Good' Yonng Boars
Prlred re"son"ble.E. E. SM1'LEY; PERTH, KANSAS.

0 .. T. C. RBED AND OVEN GlJI)'TS, prices
rIght. E. S, Ro!,crt"on, RCIHlblic. 1I1I"80"rl:

RERKSnTRE' noos.

.&Mad-anal Betlord to, Alb..oh�.
Da tryrneu, did you icnow that the h.eu.vlest

m�11<ing cow that was offIciallY tested In
Amortca last Decembeu was a Ka.nsaa COW?'
Her name Is Princess PI'etenbje Bawn. De Kol.
She produced 108 1l011nds· a£. mll<K in one d",y,
7,38 pounds of milk in 7 day�( and 2,858
pourids of mlll<. In 30 days. She te one ot,

nhe many good\ oowa I'll tho, gr.eat Albechwr·
herd at lndallendence, K;'an, Somlltime, soom
we are gOing to tell you about two new' bulls
nhat have been added to this. herd, If you
.wtf l tunni to, Holabetm ",ds y.ou, w:lIl: soe that

these peop le , are- adv,ootislns< some, young;
bulls. You cannot flnru bulls from, bet tar
sines and dams.:---.A:dvertlsement.

Haan�.1Ii1.Anproval
Won hlghea�_ hODO'" Kau. stab. -�r 1018. Tried

BOWB tor an le. Also gUts weIghIng 275 Ibs. AU bred
to. 8. champion. FalL pigs. either. sex•. l}cdlgrees fur
nlsh.ed.. Beat, or, blood IlIlI'.,
11,. 'B .. W"",p,e. F ....kfott;. Wan'" Manlltall County.

I At Salina, Kansas;
Wetlaesday,. Fell.1S

I
Wante to ssnd.You his BJG.ILLJI,STRA:rEDJ CATALD.G.• '

, Wanh You to wrltll..for It'A1'0 1lC'.E. '

fwanta
You to-R''EA'D' II'from' "CO'V'ER'to K'I'VER....

'

Wantl.¥ou to CO;M:E;TO H.lS, BIIE'D'SO.W, S'AL,E,
Wanta You to .... th..e,G:Ji'EA-li Sa.w,sl;

I Wanh· Ybu t",hear-thelrGfl£"'T ANCl ESTR!V.

I Want. Y.bU! to B,u.v a, fB.W So.w...
Wanta to,temot hi. GR.E,,:r" HER:D. BOAlRS'.

ME.SSENGER BO¥ BREED
Best q....lI,!>l· service bears. Beech tried! sows
and: gUts. Fall pig!" either sex. Satista.otlon
g)laranteed. F; T: H'owcu,. Franlttbrt., Kim.

BY G. F. ANDERSON. DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

is the grent.. DlIroc Jersey bOHI\ in. servico· at Roy..al,
H.rd Farm, assIsted by Royal Pathfinder nlld Rbyal'
SenlaUon. B·,."d. sow. salo february 20'. In' MlIP.heraon".
B. B. ANDEBSON, lIlcPHERSON, KANSAS

Bl'G'AUFF liN

D·U R_OeS
G,ood bred gilts tor less' money.

j Special prices for one or a cal' load.
Writ,e us,

,F. C. Crocker, Box:B�. Fllle);, Neb.

SHEP_RDr:$ DURDCS
Bredl gilts, tried sows, and a few.l extra goodl spring
boars, sows and g1lts bred to Pathfinder Jr.• Greatest
OrJoll and Klhg, eolonel. ThcRO ate' big� with Quality.
and represent t.ho best. ill Duroes; lmmuned and
Drl.cd to sell. G�, M', SH'EP.H,ERD, LYONS; K'AN .

Good Profits: on- Pigs: Me€1.�EY'S·. Dl!1IROCS
Twenty head· Duroe sows and1 gUts bred tor spring
lnrr.ow! tor sallo. l.fost of lvh!Cll are sIred by Valley
Col.. and bred. 10' Golden' Orloll. PrIced reasonable
tllld ... satisfaction guarnntecc];

C. w.. MoOLASKEY. GIB'ARU, KANSitS

Choice S,ept. boars and g.llts. Not alrin.
Price $'26 each.. {) tttied sows. guaranteed
saf,e In. pig" $75. All stock recorded and

guavanteed Immuned ..

D, O. B'liN€ROFT; OSBORNE; KAN�Flltten IlDIDuned- Po�IrGtO�tW\v-:,';l�efllIMo��
fiMlt prli'..6 junior YBllrling. at... Tooclm lind. H.lltohlnsolh.
HllS. for l\hreh nnd An.ril litters. RegIstered :lIId '

priced I'lght. HOM£R' DR'A'�E'" St••lIna. Klln.a.. Burna.- B-ad GI·It:e, "I;V'- '• .J;.& [.' �,
FOil'. SAtE:. limited:Niunber'ofCboice. Big. growthy.. 5100 and Quall� kInd of the best blood,

br.ed'.. DUroc SO}VS and giitR. rille to farrow in Murch, linesl Bred. to ollr great show boar, Reed's Gano, fitst

Aprtl and ·May. all imrnun('<i: Priced for <Iulclt, sllie. lit J\nl1. and Okla. state fairs, and to Pote.ntate Orioll.

HlA>NSEN BROS.., AlULNE, KANSAS
A (elv. Moreh bours. Sold all an absolute guaralltee,

Joltn A. Ree(J & SODS, Lyons, Kansas

-Garrett's, Duro«s nt 3�r/:,';�t�' Pr���; ���T,eYllfl::'
date breeding. Sept. pigs in flU Irs and triON not re

Inted .. R. T. & W; J .. GARRETT;. Steels, City,. Neb.

Bred Dnroc..Jersey Gills'���a��le, ,Jl1l'��rr��o� f����;sspd�f;n�loa:�'dsl'6���o�h�'io;��·r IlJ���
In April nnr1 May. $!iOl each. priced to Inove. Write or come see- rny herd.
SI:MM'ONS; & SI'M:MllNS, E�le, Kansas, Route' No.. 3. 'V. W. Taylo�, Pearl,. Dickinson. (;)0., Kansas

1
DUroc' -Jersey Bred: Sows. aDd G"ilts,

An Offeri'ng· of tll.& StlTicdJ' Big,-Type Kind,
lit· sade pa ,;i1ion in tOWll.

Salletha"Kansas." Thursday, Febr.uary 13
, 25; Bred Sows and'Gilts.· 10 Tried Sows. 9 Fall Gilts and 8; Spring' Gilts.

Oare of Br.eeding Oa.ttle. 'l1he· faU a·nd· spl'i'ug,. gi,l,ts hy Hiansas, Ring, 8i g'].1M1dson o:ti Fnddana. King;.

I The sows a·re· of the· best families and all are real brood sows, Everything"

I
bred to Poland's Colonel, by Orimson· King by King the 001. Oome if you'
want profita'ble Dnroc ,Jersey sows.

I M.II:.T'O'N POLAND, Sabetha, K..aa.,
Atwtioneers-,Jas. T. l\1cOuUoch'. €la,y Cemer, Kan .. Roy' Kist·ner, Sa

betha. Ed Orandall. Sabethu'. Fieldman-J: "'. Johnson.

Cornbusker HalDpshires
PubUe Sale of Prize Winners

Nehawka, Nebraska, 'fbursday, February 2·7
60· head of sows and gilts. mauy prize winne.rs aud from the most POPUlal'

blood lines. They are ina ted to such boars as NEHAWKA LAD. MAPLE
WO(i)D OOMET. VICTORY GIAN'_r amI the late IOWA GIANT. A draft
from the herd of the best prodncing sows iu America. Buy a 'fop Notcher

and' get starten riJ:ht. Illustrated catalog tells the story. Attend this sale.
or send ynur hins to G. F. Allderson who will represent this paper.

RAYMOND· C. POUARD, NEHAWKA, NEB.
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POLAND CmNA HOGS.

POLAND CDINA BOARS
The get of these great sires: Our

Big Knox. Blue Valley 'I'Irrirn, Wal
ter's' Jumbo Tlmm, and Gathsdale
Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred
sow sale.

Willis & Blougb, Emporia, Kansas.

Big Price Reduction on

Poland China Boars
40 big. stretchy, big booed Poland China boars,

priced $50 to $75. All Immuned, with best of big
type breeding. Order from this ad .• we wHl se
leet to suit you. we ship on npprovul, or C.O.D.
\V(' refund your money and pay return express
charges. if not satisfactory. Fall boar pigs $25 each.
On two spring yeur llngs, one tall yearling and 3
wppy herd boar prospects write for information.
G. A.Wlebe " Son. R. 4, Box M, Be.trlce, Neb.

POLAND CHINAS
All ages, either sex. Bred sows, fall and
spring gilts, 140 faJl pigs. Some herd
boar prospects here. Herd headed by
Rlst's Long Model, first prize senior year
ling Nebra slca State Fair, 1918. Every
thing double treated.
PLAINVIEW HOG 8&' SEED FARM,

Frank J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebraska

75 Extra Good, Big Boned Poland
China pigs, the best of big type breeding. Some renl
herd boars and show prospects. Can furnish big stretchy
boars and gllts, no retntton. A tell' bred 80WS and a

[ew boars, e\'en'thing immuned and satistaction gunr
an teed in every way, prIced reasonable. wrne me.

ED. SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI.

20 Dead of Big, Smooth Fall
yearlings, spring gilts and a few tried sows
that have had one litter. Also a few spring
,boars sired by Big Tecumseh, priced to sell.
E. M. \Vayde, Rte. 2, Burlington. Kansas,

CAPTAIN BOB
Rave fort)' SOW" and gilts for sale. most of which

are bred to this good son of the wortd's grand cham
. pion.� Boars of nIl oges a,i\fOYS for sale.
FRANK L. DOWNIE, R. D. No: 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

sPonED POLAND CHINAS
(PIONEER HERD)

Serviceable boars, a- few tried sows and
choice fall pigs, pairs and trios.
THOS, WEDDLE, R•.F. D. 2,WICHITA, KAN.

Green Wood Farm Polands
Bred gilts for sale, of best of breeding, bred
to Rickert's Big Jones by F's Big Jones for
March and April farrow.
M. F. RICKERT. SEWARD, KANSAS.

POLAN'D CHINA. BIG TYPE
50 fnn pigs. both sexes, $20 each; 10 bred gilt.. $50
each : all by my great show hog. John Hadley 74958.
Gilts bred to Kansas Mastodon 326111, grandson of
lawn State Fair winner.
A. M. �IARKLEY & SON, Mound City, Kan,

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A few tall boars ready for hard serrtce, Can IIpare

two tried herd boars. Have the Ires teat Bhowing of
spring blJIUS we have ever raised. Some by the 1,200
pound, a Big Wonder. All Immune.
A. J. ERHART & SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.

OldOriginalSpotted Polands
Stock of all ages. Special prices on baby pigs.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write your wants to

THE CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM
A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kansas

PolandChinaHogs,Weanllng
PIgs $15. Spring boar, $40. E. CASS, Ccllyer, K.n.

POLANU CHINA PIGS
September and October pigs, both sexes;
papers furnished. Davis Bros., Tescott, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS

16 CHOICE REDS, WHITES and ROANS
at $200 to $500 each

Will be few of the older ones left In 30
days. If Interested, write for No. 2 price
lIst Immediately. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also, at $100 to $200.

J. C. BANBURY 8& SONS,
Phone 1602 Pratt, Kansas

Polled Durhams
Shorthorns

Two Polled bulls and three Shorthorns
f rom eight to 12 months old, Well grown
and desirable. Out of big, heavy milking
cows, Write for prices and descriptions.

A. C. LOBAUGH. Washington, Han.

Double Standard Polled Durhams1,��fi�;li'I�� 8"!'�f:
Herd headed by Forest Sulton. C. M, HOWARD, H.AMMDND, IWI.

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENGRAYrNG\DEPARTMENT

.
- TOPE-KA.KANSAS -

Cur.s OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSeJ.sAL& CATALOGS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BRBEZE

Aberdean-_Angus Sale
Kershaw's Consignment

Wichiti, Kan., Frida." Februar, 28
L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee, Ok la., consigns two bulls, one a year old last

July, sired by a son of Prince Ito, a $9,100 bull. His dam is a Blackcap
McHenry' cow. He is good enough in both breeding and quality for any
herd. The other is a double bred Blackbird senior bull calf with lots of
size and wonderful promise as a herd bull,

THREE OUTSTANDING HEIFERS
All three are double bred Blackbirds. One of these Is in calf to Ben

Hur.2d of Lone Dell, half brother to the 21 times grand champion, Ben
Hur of Lone Dell. The other two are open; both are outstanding but one
Is a real show heifer. For full particulars address for sale catalog,
F. S. Kirk. Wichita, Kan., or

L. R. KERSHAW, MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

Registered Angus Sale
The Carrollton, Mo., Angus Breeders

WILL OFFER AT PUBLIC SALE AT

Carrollton, Missouri, Friday, February 21,
45 HEAD OF REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE

of which 19 are bulls and 26 cows and heifers. Blackbirds, Ericas,
Prides,- and Lady Idas will be among the families represented. For
catalogs write

ROY H. MONIER,
Col. P. M.

CARROLLTON, MO.
Gross, Auctioneer.

"Right Now" Holstein·Bargains
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD.
The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fair

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.
These are real bull values. Some extra good young springing cows priced
to sell, 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this apr lrrg' that I want to
sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.
Also extra good high grade calves at $30, exp-ress prepaid; either sex.

When looking for quality and milk product·lon come to the Hope Hol8teln
Farm. Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island,

.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre•• , M. A. Ander8on, Prop., Hope, Dlckbulon County, Kan.

1881. I. M .... bllUlllllllt lilll HoJ,llIU 10KI_. 1111.... 8101. and Caak ha.. lilt II"'" iII� oJ HoI.III.. 10"" Will.

BLUE RIBBON HOLSTEINS �:'��E:�:'i.�L�"�5�
200 Holslelos-CoWli. Bellers _d BU1l8-200

w. selt dealer. In Kansas , Oklahoma. and Tex.s. Wlty not seil direct to you T 25 fresh cows, 7.
springIng cows and heifers, 40 open netrers, 25 purebred bulls, one 34 pound bull. one 90 pound bull, one

21 pound bull and one 24 pound bull. all priced to sett. 'Ve also have an extra nice bunch of purebred
COWII and heifers most u ll A. R. O. with records up to 27% pounds. Bring your duiry expert with yOll,
we lLke to-have them come. Calves well marke-d high grade either heifers or bulls from 1 to 6 weeks old,
price $30 deUvered to any express office In Kansas. Oklnhoma or Texas. We invite you to our farms,
come to the tountain. we lead others follow. Herd TubercuUn tested and every animal Bold under a

��;��lrVtje g�8n9rJ�t�en8 o'ith�a�:stnB�rLSh¥!Ceth�uU�b'S� A�Ul� ��l� f���erhi�l��rll f!r�t ���r��ur)�� Jro��I:r�
prosperity. The war is over and Victory won, get Into the Milk business, Butterfat 75 cents per pound,
Milk $4 per hundred. LOOK AT OTHER HERDS THEN LOOK AT OURS.

LEE BROS. Ii COOK, HARVEYVILLE, WabaUDsee Co., KANSAS
'Vireo Phone or wrtte when you are coming. wrtte for Beautiful Catalog. It will be mailed free.

Stubbs Farm Offers
Sir Julian 'DeKo l Pietertje, born in January, 1918, half white, a splendid Individual,
we l.I. grown and best of breeding, His dam made over 12,OUO pounds milk and 477
pounds butter last year. She will be given an A. R. O. record next month. One
of her daughters (a full sister to the bull), recently made an A. R. O. record of
over 22 pounds butter in 7 days-with second calf. His sire, Gem Pletertje Paul
DeKol 3rd, has 36 A. R. O. daughters-one with 30 pounds, three above 29 pounds,.
and four above 750 pounds butter in one year. Bull Is guaranteed to be a breeder,
free from tuberculosis, and Sight in every way. Price $22fi f. o. b. Mu lva.ne.
Address STUBBS FARlU. MARK ABILDGAARD. I'IIANAGER, I'IIULVANE, It:AN.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES,
31·32nds pure, 6 weeks old, $25 each. crated
for shipment anywhere. Liberty Bonds ac

cepted. Edgewood' Farms. \Vhltewater, Wis,

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

PUREBRED AYRSHIRE HULL
calf. Age 6 mo. ''I'ell mar-ked and well
bred. First check for $50 takes him.
WM. RANTA, OVERBROOK, KANSAS

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERtHERONS
Thirteen yearlinll' bulls. well marked, good col

ors, weight 1200 uounde ; also some early spring
calves. weight 600 pounds. Can spare a few cows

and heifers. bred to my herd bull. Domineer, a

son of Domino. Also some Percheron etallIons
tram wean lings to 2�yeRr·nlds. black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

FOR SALE-A few high grade cows. Guern
seys and Jerseys and one registered Guern
sey bull. A few heifers and some real extra
nice bull calves. E. J. Reel,R. 7, LawrenceKan,

HOLSTEIN CAT!I,E.HEREFORDS v. B. ORMSBY-DE KOL
A yearllng bull-you wlll Ilk" him-price
$150. Ask us about him.
ORIN R. BALES, R. 4. LAWRENCE, KAN.

Why not buy a few good heifers and start
a herd of Herefords. I will sell a few nice

registered Hereford heifers and bulls at

private sa1e. Also some good grade heifers.

W.•J. HILSON, ROUTE 3, EUREKA, KAN.

• February 8, 1919•

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

ALBECHAR HOlSTEINS
A few young bulls, of good breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. WrIte for prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln.on .I: Shult., Indepen4ellce,K••

Fe

I

A.R4tO.Holsteins
A bull calf born December 12, 1918,

nine-tenths white, sired by a 24 pound
bull, dam Is a 17 pound a-vear-otd.
The first check for $12'5.00 takes him.

PINEDALE STOCI{ FARM
H. A, DRESSLER, LEBO, KANSAS

R
8t<
ma
ter
BPI

IS HE THE
BEST IN KANSAS?

I
Superba Sir Rag Apple, our herd sire. We

think so. He Is a son of Rag Apple Korn
dyke 8th. Each of his two nearest dams
gave ten gallons of milk per day and aver

aged 33.71 pounds of butter In seven days.
Hls·6 nearest dams averaged 30.66 pounds.
butter In 7 days; His first calves are just
coming and they are beauties from heifers
sired by our last herd sire whose dam gave
106 pounds milk per day.
We have some bulls for sale but no heifers

until our sale In March when we will offer
a fine bunch.
A. B. WILCOX 8& SON, R. 7, TOPEKA, KAN.

A BuD Calf, 1 year old, $100 s:

Strulght as a Hue. evenly marked and well grown.
from a sou of I(lng Korndrke Sadie Vale. Calf's dam
made 2189 pounds but ter : 590 pounds mIlk 7 durs,
'rwc others 4 mos. old from same sire $62.00' each.
H. E. THORNBURG, FORMOSO, KANSAS

SUNFLOWER HERD Holsteins
offers bulls, both serviceable ages and calves
from A. R. O. dams. No scrubs. Address
F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE ./
We offer cows and h�lfers due to freshen .soon, AlN
calves, All bred for productton, Wrlte-

W. C. KENYON 8& SONS, . .,
,

Holstein Stoek Farms, Box 61, Elgin, DJ.
.

Registered Dolstein Friesian
bulls ready for service; from 25 to 28
pound dams; also some cheaper ones from.
untested cows. 'Wor-ld record blood lines.
·G. A. HIGGINBOTHAM, ROSSVILLE, KAN.

(JDARLANE HOLSTEINS
For sale. Good young cows, bred hetrers,
ser-vtceabte bulls, and bull calves. Prices rea

sonable. T. M, ElVING, Independence, Ka...

Bonnie Brae -Holsteins
Grand sons of King Segls Pontiac, from hlgb
producing dams, old enough for service.

IRA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and

sire's dam both held world records. They're
scarce. H. B, COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Registered Holstein Bull'
2 years old, two thirds white, fine Individual.
Dam and two sisters A. R. O. Price If taken
soon, $200. A, A. Quinlan, Linwood, Kansas.

Holstein Bulls Registered
Some out of A. R. O. dams, some sired by
Sir Rag Apple Buper-ba No. 207682.
LILAC DAIRY FARM. R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEINS
For fresh cows and springers. write
W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON, KANSAS

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
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For Sale, Registered Herelord Bulls
10 to 20 months old. Price $85 to $150 each.
GEO. E. DAWSON, Clemenh, Ch .... Co.. Kansas.

ABERDEEN,ANGUS BULLS
Fur sale. These buns hale been grown right. bred and
'priced right. They are ready for hCRvy service.
CLINE BROS., ROUTE 4, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

Young Registered Holstein'?,,��I=.R�t���.�M!�!�; RiwM RIDGE ANGUS-8 bull! and 10 heifers
- for sale. (Marlon coun ty).

Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs. Kan.

A.R.O.BULLS
for sale. some ready tor service. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ren Schnieder,l"orton,'llle, Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS

OceanWave R·ancb HNI.nreelorrerlglstbeurledls 2 to 13 month, old recorded a nd transferred
$40.00 to $85.[00 delivered In Kanaas,

for sale: well marked, dark red, Anxiety 4th breeding. -". V. �. Carlson, Formoso, Kansas
A. �'l. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS
MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Angus CatHe
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Beiters «r all ages.
Some bred. others open.
Cows with cutves at side
others bred. All at rea
sonable prices. Come or

wrlte J. D. MARTIN"
SONS, R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 60 heifers, 18 months old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-old heifers bred, 35
bulls, serviceable ages.
SUTTON & WELLS. RUSSELL, KANSAS

n�!.��!��r��:p�!�
Kansas; can famish'my bulls
tor'northwest Kans"s.

Jolmsoa Workman, .useU, Kaa.

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM
CHOICE WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED.

Alex. Spong, Chanute, Kansas

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE tor
sale. 60 cows, 15 bulls.

D. J. White, Clements, Kansas.
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EASI. SON OF CREMO
BCJ6:1

This herd bull for Bale. Also a nice

string of yearling bulls by him and eome

younger. Also cows and heifers. Addl'e.."

Ed. Niekelson,. Leonardville, Kansas
(RUeT (lowRy)

RegisteredMilIdog R�.PolIs
Sll'ongest combination mHk and beer ot any breed.
many yearly records above 100 to 1.000· pounds but

tcr. we have some young stock of this brel"i;llng to

apare. 20th CENTURY STOC-K FARM. Quinter, Kan.

Measant View,Stoek·Fu.m
�tered'Red Polled cattle. For aale: • few cbol011_"lIuibo,cowl aDd belIe... _ORn., .....11. rnA.."

FIster'sRedPolled CaDle U l.�m,:.".'!�
Hollfer.. PrIced Rl«ht. C. Eo FOOIter.E1d_o. Kan.·

leg;stered Jersey- Betters
FaT sate 100 helfera, baby calves to springing two
Jear aids: also young male calves. Springers at $150:
otbers In proportion. \Vrlte for pedigrees and prices.

OJ J. CORLISS .. SO.N, COATS. PRATT CO •• KAN.

Sunn, Slope FUJII Jemeys,
A few very choice young bulls out of

reclster of merit dama. Investlga"te our
herd before you buy. J. A. COMP '" SON,
WHITE CITY, IIlANSAS;, (Morrill C01IIIb:).

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL $75. Oakland's
Sultan breeding. Percy LIU, Mt. Hope, Kan.

PURE BRED DAIRY SBORTBOR1tS'
Doable Mary. (pure Bate_), and RHe 01 Sbaron ,'amUi...
HOlDe dne young buIll. R. M. AllDCUOW K_.

SHORTHORN CATTLE:"

Park,Place Sbortbo�n.s.
Headed by Imp.
Bapton Corporal.
bred by J. Dean
Willis, and Imp.
British Emblem
656540, 1-st prize'
Sr. yearling. Amer
Ican Royal, 1918. A
few cows and heif
ers with calves, and
bred to these bulls;
also two outstand
Ing sons of Imp.

Bapton Corporal, for sale now.

PARK. E. SALTER,
Phone Mkt. 2087 Wichita, Kansas '

SHORTHORN

Dispersion Sale
AtTbeFornm

Wichita,Kan.,March 6
Will disperse my herd of 30 head

with u consignment of 30 head from

the J. C. Robison herd-send for

catalog.
O. E. TORREY,

Towanda, Ransas

Prospect Park Shorthorns
CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED· BULLS,

14 to 18 months old.

J. H. TAYLOR'" SONS. CHAPMAN, KAN.
(Dickinson County)

SHORTHORNS
One young Scotch bull (a herd header) and
8 young Scolch topped bulls for sale.
H� G. BROOKOVER,· EUREKA, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS
1 fine roan bull 16 mo. old. 6 roans and

reds from 9 to 12 mo. old. Priced to sell.
CHARLES JIOTHAN, SCRANTON, KAN.

SIX SeOTC...·BULLS, 8 TO,UMONTIS'
My Scotch herd bull 2,200 and better for
sale. J. THORNE, Kinsley,. Kanslls.

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS, Po
land China spring, summer and fall hogs.
W. S. Harvey & Son, Salfordville, KaJl.

FOR SALE-3 registered Shorthorn bulls 8
mon lhs to 1 year. 2 roan. 1 white.

.

M. Z. Duston, \Vashlngton, KansBB.

4 REGISTERED' SHORTHORNS
For sale, ten to fifteen months old.

Malton Bros., Rydal, KansaB.

FARMERSMAILfd'BRBEZE
ENllRAVfNG D£AARTMEN1'
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS --

, curs OF YOUR LfVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe>SIlLE CATALOOS

WHEN WRITING TO' OUR' ADVERTISERS
MENTION FARMERS IIIAIL AND BREEZE

Brinl Your"Neigbbor'lo�De

ShortilorB(Oagress
AI. Chicago, 01.,

Febru81ry:&8-,I'-20
InternaUonal Shaw �avlllOD�

With nearly 300 Shorthorns entered in. the Show and Sale·represent
ing the better herds of this country the Importance of tne event. is in,

dicated.as a prize contest and buying opportunity.
The $5,OOO'prize awards offered by this. association in the show classes

wilh bring out the sorts that the careful breeders· are looking for,,-:,herd
bulls of a high order and females for foundation purposes. No other
occasion furnishes these to this extent. The buyer's interests are served

in the Congress because of the number andr the plan of making up the

offering as they are not at any other time.

Every animal entered in tbe show must: be consigned to the sale and
no animal will be permitted in the sale that is not in the show contests.

Both you and your neigltbor will find the eattre program of' decided

interests. Tbe dinners 'and meetings beld each evening at which ad·'
dresses will be 'made by Shorthorn authorities of' national and interna

tional note will repay you for your trip. It will be tbe great gathering
of the Shorthorn clan. Tbey' will come from all quarters of this ooun-

,

try and Canada.
.

You are cordially invited to be present during tbe three big days.
If there is apything further you wish to know about this National

Shorthorn Congress write Dept. G.

AmericaR Shor·thorn Breeders' Assoeiation
Chicago, m. 13 Dexter Park, Ave�

SHO'RTH.ORN
BIS·PERSION SALE

- Hamburg, Iowa,
Friday, February 14, 1919
I am closing out my herd' of Scotch and Scotch topped Short

horns. There will be 20 good bulls, including my herd bull,
RAMSDEN REX 2d by Scottish Rex. I also sell 50 head of

extra choice cows and heifers.

These cattle are in good shape and are' the kind that will
make you money. They represent such noted tribes as Miss

Ramsden, Victoria, Dainty, Imp. Blossom, Rosemary, Young
Mary and others.

Arrange to attend the sale. For further information write

or wire me at once.

WaUaceShirley,Bamburg,ia.

Shorthorn·Sale aliWichita, Kansas,
Wednesday, February 26

In Connection With the LI'vestocR Show

A collection of 1m Shorthorn,,' has been selected personally by W. A.

Cochel for the American Shorthorn Breeders' Association for this sale.

The purpose was to provide 20 bull" of liberal scale and strong ages

old enough for immediate service-and 30 femal .... of the strictly useful

sorts, 'A number of the cows have calves at foot and all of breeding age

.. are bred and near calving. They have been selected from the better

known herds of Kansas and represent attractive blood lines, a number

of the most fashionable strains. It is the desire that the buyers shall'

get their full money's worth. Several of the lots Included are prize
winners and others will be in the show there.

!- T.he catalogs will be obtainable at this association's office. Keep the

date In mind.

AmericanSborthern Breeders' Association
Cblcago, Ill., 13 Dexter Park Ave.

SbOirl,boro
BU'lls

16 buns from 6 to 10 montlts old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cow. of good scale. Not

'highly conditioned: sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

v. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, RAN-.

(Farm In Ml�ehell county)

,New.Boltergas"Shorthorns·

;' :SJtiN_�S: SB8lmlOINS
For .&le now: 20 buU•.·12 to 18 months

j g�1.n'i�h��;DrD��loI�� ��t ��e���
by VICTOR ORaNGE-ami STAB GOODS.
Some herd' bull materia:! among, tliem.

,Prlces $125 to $800. Come and. see' tbem.
Can shlp over Rock· I8land_andlSanta. Fe.

E. L.. STtlNKBI4 EECA, KANMJiI.

-

�Meuser & Co s Shorthorns
90 reds and. roans. 30 ml· S. W. ot

Wichita. Cows carry blood of Victor
. Orange, Cho·le., Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a great grandson of

Imp. Collynle and a grandson of Avon

dale. Some nice young bulls ready for
service.

- :
'Will. L•.MEUSER; 111GB., ANSON, KAN.

Sh8£thornBalls·
r, Reds and roans by

Auborn Dale S6991i
A choice string ot young bulls good enough
for any herd and priced worth the money.

WM.WALES'" YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.
(Osborne county)

���: Sblrlborns
Ofters choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from six -to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. WrJte for prices
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoals, ClayCenter,Kan.

Springdale-Shorthorns
10 Scotch 'rapped bulls from 10 to 12 months'

old. Reds and roans. All big husky fellows that
will make ton bulls or better. Sired by Crown

Prince (412356). a 2,200-ponnd bull. Can nlso

It spare a few young COWIi and heifer calves.

A. A. TENNYSON,
Ottawa County, L..O\MAR, KANS.-\.s

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to IS months old. A fine lot. Reds and
nice big fellows In fine condition for ser

vice. All are registered and priced wortn

the money. Write tor descriptions. Farm

eight miles north of Abilene. Indlvldua.ls,
breeding and price will suit you.

J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

SALT CREEi{ VALLEY
SHORTHORN CATTLE
PIONEER REPUBLIC COUNTY !£ERD

Established In 1878
For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 mo.

old. These are good, rugged, heavy boned,
and ready for service. All Scotch tops
and Borne neurly pure Scotch.

E. A. CORY & SON, TALMO, KANSAS

Shorthorns For Sale �

4 bUlls-l pure Scotch 12 months o ld,
3 Scotch lopped trom 8 to 12 months old.

Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
in calf, one of them pure Scotch. Cows

and heifers are bred to a good grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

Shorthorns, Private Sale
I can't use my three-year-old herd bull

longer and offer him for sale. Straight
Scotch breeding and a good one. Also

two nice roan heifers 16 months old.

Scotch topped. A splendid Scotch topped
bull, year old In June. Priced to sell.

H. O. STOUT, TECUMSEH, RAN.
(Shawnee County)

SHORTHORNS ��l�:� :.:'r'dn'te��oet;9�
20 young bull. sulta.ble for farm or ranch

use. J. M. Stewart '" Son, Red Cloud, Neb.

.� 1 I
"
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Riverside
.

Holslein-Friesian Dispersion
In this sale Mr. Boughner is dispersing the kind you will never regret buying. It is a small herd of the

very choicest kind; Close culling with no thought of selling his herd leaves only the money makers.
Sale at the Farm, One MUe EaBt and Halt Mile South of

Downs, Osborne Co., Kan.

Saturday, February 15
The offering consists of 14 young cows that will freshen from February

20 to March 20. Two more cows that will freshen a little later. Four

yearling heifers not bred. Four young bulls and my herd bull, Billy
Parthenea Butter Boy. All of my Holsteins are pure breds and I have

retained nothing in the herd that was not absolutely of the money making
kind from the ,standpoint -of production. The best families are represented
in my herd. For a catalog address,

w. B. Bougbner, Downs, ·Kan.
Auctioneer-Will Myers, Beloit, Kan. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.
Note-Downs Is 200 miles west of Atchison on the central branch of

the Missouri Pacific. It is 24 miles west of, Beloit. Get your Railroad

Agent to route you.

Barrett & Land's

'Skorthorn Sale
A draft of 60 head from their big herd of over 200

registered Shorthorns.

Overbrook,Kan.,Thursday,�eb. 20
10' cows with calves at foot.
10 cows bred to pure Scotch bulls that -will calve between

date of sale and early summer.

Five coming three year old heifers bred.
Z5 heifers eight to 16 months old open and one of the best

lots of yearling Shorthorn heifers ever offered in this section
of the state.
10 bulls from eight to 16 months old selected from a much

larger number but nothing but good ones is in this number.

Everything is Scotch topped of very high quality. About
half of the offering is red and the balance roans with a ch?ice
one or two. The pure Scotch bull Hector 508212 by Prmce
Valentine has' been used extensively and the cows and the
heifers old enough are bred to him. Sultan's Seal by Beaver
Creek Sultan has been used exte,��ively.. '.

The offering is an exceptionally good one. If, you want a
"

bull be sure to be there and if you want cows and heifers that
are well grown and well bred and not little and inferior. Their

catalog is-ready to mail. They are old.breeders and this is the
start in the way of annual sales. Sale in town under cover.
For the catalog address'

BarreD & Land, Overbrook, Kan.
OSAGE COUNTY

Auctioneers: C. M. Crews, W. G.' Hyatt, Homer Rule. J. W. John·
son, fieldman.
Good connections on the Missouri Pacific leaving Topeka in the morn

ing and returning in the evening. Write for catalog today. Mention

the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write.
,-

1886-TOMSON SHORTHORNS-1919
Sires in Service: VILLAGE MARSHAL, BEAVER CREEK

SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY.
200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popu lar- families; also a

limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS
, Many successful breeders have for years come regularly to us for

their herd bull m-aterial. Here they find reliability as to type. com

bined with sufficient variety of breedlng"to give them always the new

blood they require.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN.

(Ry. Sta., WaknroBn, on Santn Fe.)
,

DOVER, KAN.
(Ry. Sta., Willard, on Ro�k Island.)

When writing to advertisers don't fail to mention the Farmers Mail, and Breese.

Fifth A,nnual Sale

Shorthorn Cattle
Duroc-Jersey H.o·gs
Meriden, Kan., Friday; Feb. 14 ,',

52 Head-Scotch and Sc�tch Topped Shorthorns,
38 Cows and Heifers and 14 Bulls.

By good Scotch sires on Bates foundation. Many of them sired by
SILK GOODS, the best Itvingv son, safe to say, and perhaps tlie only
living son of the celebrated world champion bull, CHOICE GOODS.

30 Cows with calves at foot 01' bred and showing with calf. 8 Year
ling Heifers by such sires as Silk Goods, Vindicator, Royal Orange and

Good Enough. The calves at foot with dams are by Silk Goods and,

Royal Orange.
14 Bulls about one year old, by above named sires, have been well

.

fed and will be sold in good condttton=-an extra lot individually.
20 PURE BRED DUROC JERSEY GILTS, good size and all bred

to fine boar. 10 BOARS including herd boar.
Will sell my �gistered Pereheren Stallion.

My catalog is ready to mail. Address,

H. E. HUBER,. Meriden, Kansas
Auctioneers: L. B. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.; JaB. T. McCnlloch, Clay Center, Kan.

- J. W. Johnson, tleldmaD. "

'

Note: Meriden Is on the Santa Fe branch from Atchl,aon to Topeka. Good
connection morning of the sale from both points. Trains leave Merlden·'that everi
Ing for both points. Spend the day with us. Mr. and Mrs. Huber Invite you,'

, " M�ntlon the, Far�ers Mall ,an_� �re,eze when yOll �sk fO� �he catalog,

Shorthorn Dispersal Sale·
22··High.Class Scotch Tops··22

At the Farm

Palmer, Kan., Thursday, February 20
10 good cows, two to nine years old, with calves at foot or due to

calve soon. 3 heifers coming two years old bred. 4 heifers about 11

months old. 4 very choice young bulls 12 months old. These are good
Individuals. 13 high grade Shorthorns, cows, heifers and young bulls.

Having rented my farm I will sell all farm machinery, horses and

mules (18) and all feed, etc.

Farm 'seven miles south of Linn, 10 miles' east of Clifton, 14 north
- of Clay Center. Free entertainment for those from a dlstance, For

the catalog, address

Ja ·W. Molyneaux, Palmer, Washington Co.,.Kansas'

JACI(S AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
Account death br W. W. Anderson, Wlliler. Kanlas, his breeding barn will be dl'con-

tinued and a ,general farm sale held _

Wednesday, Febr,u'ary 12 -

TWO BIG BLACK JACK-S. 4 an', 5,' -';-111 be sold. Sure breeders arid fine Individual.:
........

.

a lso mules, hor-ses, cows and b.ogs. .
_.

.

Wllder Is on the Sant& Fe half w&,. between Lawrence and .Kariaas Clty..-,
'

MRS. W. VV. �NDERSON, VVlldel", Kansa�. ',�

,�i
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Leavenworth·Connly's
Big Holstein Sales

100 pure breds, featuring the dispersion of the M. E. Moore herdof Cameron, Mo., probably the strongest
-

.

Hols_tein-Friesian dispersal·ever held in the west.
,.

,
.

100 high grades, cows and heifers, heavy milkers and either fresh or close springers.. .
'

'.

Leavenworth, Kan., Thursday-Friday, Feb. 13..14·
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13-100 head of heavy milking grade cows and choice bred heifers; fre�h or cl�se springers, :';iil be

sold; these cattle are being dispersed by LEAVENWORTH COUNTY FARMERS to make room for purebreds, and are a fine lot

of grade cattle. An opportunity for the. buyer of carload iots.
'.

,
" ,

'

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY '14:�100 head of the best registered cattle j. this offering will consist of consignments from the' herds of

A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan., and Mott Bros., Herington, Kan., together'with
the.entire dispersal of the M� E. Moore &. Co. -herd

of Cameron, Mo., the latter being sold to settle the estate. This will be, without doubt, the-greatest dispersal sale ever.held west of

the Mississippi River. This herd was founded by the late M. E. Moore nearly forty years ago, and has always been conceded to be

the leading herd of the Central West; it has furnished foundation stock for many famous herds both east and west, including -the c,

Pontiac, Mich., state hospital herd that gave to the breed Hengerveld De Kol, Pontiac Korndyke, and other famous sires.

, In this sale 20 A. R. 0, cows, 40 daughters of A. R. O. cows, 20 daughters
of 30-pound bulls, 50 cows and heifers, many heavy �prJngers safe in

calf to high record bulls, 20 fresh cows, 15 heifer calves and a. few choice·

young bulls from 30-pound sires and A. R. O. dams, granddaughters of

Hengerveld De Kol, Pontiac Korndyke, Johanna McKinley Segis, Tidy
Abbekerk Prince, King of the Pontiacs and other famous bulls, every

animal, both .grade and pure bred tuberculin tested, sal!'! held in com

fortably seated and heated pavilion, sale to start at ten A. M. each day.
The Moore herd produced �nd exhibited the champion show herd at the

St. r...ouls World's Fair; it also produced Shadybrook Gerben, the great
cow that at 12 years of age was champion over all breeds for production
of both milk and butter in the St. Louis World's Fair production contest;

the only living daughter together with several granddaughters of Shady
brook Gerben are included in this dispersal sale. Another offering of par

ticular importance from the Moore herd is the great show and breeding.

bull, DIOTIN CLYDE CORNUCOPIA LADD NO. 150537, affordhig an

unusual opportunity for a breeder or group of breeders to 'secure a high
class herd bull.

-
.

Fora catalog of this sale, address W•.H. MOTT, Sales Manager, Herington, Kan.
Auctioneers: J. E. Mack, Fort Atkinson, Wis., and others. S. T. W�od, Liverpool, N. Y., in the box. Fieldman: J. W: Johnson.

Note: The U. S. Disciplinary barracks will sell 40 purebred Holsteins in the'same building the day following, Saturday, Feb. 15.

When requesting the catalog mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement.

'r

U. S. DI·SCIPLI·NARY ,BARRACKS FARM COLONY
FORT LEAVENWORTiI, KANSAS.

.

Harlo J. Fiske, Captain Q. M. C., Sales Manager.

This sale will be held 'In. conjunction with The Leavenworth County
Sale, .Leavenwortb, Kansas, February 13, 14 and 15, 1919.

",,,,lilY 8•••.-
\l\C; -"c-...

. �� . FIRST ��
�... DISPERSION SALE ."
� �
:§ Saturday, February 15, 1919 ,
46 ·legistered Holstein-Friesian Cattle, 46

• TIDS SALE INCLUDES

2 Sires in Service, 15 Cows in Milk or Springers, 17 Heifers, 2 two-year

olds, 4 Yearlings and 11 Calves from two to twelve months old.

This is your first opportunity to obtain stock from the Government's

Big Herd here. Don't Miss It.

Breeding, Individuality and Production are the outstanding features

of this herd.

The stock offered for sale is as fine a group of individuals as has'
ever been placed on the market. It will pay you to come to this sale

and look them over.

REMEMBER TIlE DATE AND SEND FOR CATALOG

OTHER OFFERINGS:
1,000 Pure Bred Single Comb White Leghorns in pens. Each pen

consists of twelve carefully selected pullets, developed and ready for

business, and one cockerel. Each cockerel is a real pen-header of the

best breeding.

A number of Registered Duree Jersey Boars, of the finest breeding,
the kind that you will be proud to own.

PrairieValleyBree�ingFarm
Anxiety Herefords-Big Type Polands

1>2 head-10 cows with calves at foot. I> two-year-old heifers. 11> open
heifers. 22 ...ood bulls.

Oronoque,Kan.,Saturday,Feb.22

GROVI;:a l\IISCHIEF 558624.

10 nice fall gilts sired by Oronoque K<!ng a.nd out of Blue Valley sows.

25 spring gilts by the same boar and Dlc-k Wonder. The fall gilts and a

string of tried sows will be bred to Dick Wonder. The rest with the

spring gilts will be bred to'Vlctor Grand. Sale at Prairie Valley Breed

Ing Farm Near Oronoque on the Burlington and Dellvale on the Rock

Island. Come to either place. Walking distance to either place. Cata

logs ready to mail. Address

Carl F.Behrent, Oronoque,.Kan•
Andloneers: Jas. T. McColloch. Cia,. Center. Ran.; Col. SneD, Cambridge, Neb.;

J. W. Johnson. F1elclmon.

Orders to buy shoutd be sent to 3. W. Johnson, In care of Mr.., Behrent:
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,Largest Ral,istered Livlstock Slie EV:8Rf in America
100 Registered Animals .'ilil. Sold at

The Kansas laliaaaIU,.stack
Elposition, PetAaimal,HerseSit••

Wichita" ,Ka,n,sas,
February 24 to Ma,rc'h I" ,1919
$35,0.0.0. in Cash for Premiums and Expenses-$7,o.09 ,in Cash. Premiums f&r

the Socie.ty Horse Show-'$500. in Cash and Special Premiums
,f-or Pigeons, Rabbits, and Flur Bearing Animals.

SALE PROGRA:M,:
TUESDAY, FEB. 25, :AT 2 P. M. FRlDIAY., FEB. 2,8, AT ,9:30 A. M.

• 'Febrtlary -8, 1919.

100 registered Hampshire and Shropshire
_ sheep from the 'best flocks in Kansas and Mis
souri. Consignors are Sherwood Bros., Homan
& Sons, Earl Bushnell.

WtEDNE'SDAY, FEB. 26, ,AT 9:30 A. M.

45-Polalld China Bred Sows and Gilts-4'5
'5-BOARS-5

From the best show herds in Kansas. Con

signors are The Deming Ranch, Erhart & Sons,
Fred E. Vlebb, lSert E. Hodson, and others.,
This is without exception the best lot of Big

Type Polands we have ever offered. The -sale
includes sows bred to five diffenent boars that

weigh from 1000 to 1200 pounds.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26, AT ,2 P. M.

50 Scotch and Scotch Topped Shorthorns

heifers, cows and bulls. Consignors are Thomp
son 131:'os., Park E. SaLter, Thos. Murphy ,&

Sons, Boman & Sons, J. C. Robison, and others.
This is without question the best lot of Short

horns ever offered at Wichita :1101' public sale.

THURSDAY, FEB. 27., AT ,9:3.0 A. M.
30-Duroc Jersey Tried Sows-30
20-GrLTS-20 5-BOARS-5 SO-Impol!ted and American Bred Stallions-SO

The famous Duroc herd owned by Cl'OW & Sired by such famous champlons as 0ARNOT
Sons have won more premiums at National .OASINO, KABIN, HOOHElS, KAW,rIMIR. and others:

.

Stock- Shows than the combined winnings of 10 SOliS and grandsons of the $40,000 International

any five herds in Kansas or Oklahoma. grand champion, OARNO�'.

Crow & Sons sell 211: lured -sows and eilts. It
5 stallions sired by the 35 times grand champion,

� OASTNQ.
'

.

is your onl�r chance to bu� one of him at public 50-Importeel and American Bred Mares anel Colts-50

auction. One pair of mares weighing 4300 pounds.

W. L. Fogo consigns 10 hued sows bred to The CARNOT·CASINO cross has won more pre-

F ']j
.

ibl b th $2 500 d h
miums than any cross -known to the Percheuon world.

ogo S mwinci e, y'" e , gram c am- We sell more stallions and mares combining this blood

pion, Grand Invincible, and :B. O. Tipperary" a than was ever sold in one auction sale. We sell one

line bred '001. mare hy OASINO that is the dam of two International
champions, both si:red by CARNOT, and she is bred

lFiIlim!Ay., nB. 28, AT 2 -;Po M. to CARNOT. We will sell 5 mares bred to CARNOT,

25-U.E:RtIDEEN ANGIlDS I&ULLS-25 10 mares bred to sons of CARNOT. Consignors are

25 A 'Ii),m'ID, = N"'DS
J. C. Robison, W. E. Neal & Sons, Wm. Branson &

-L1.IDuU.fi,']j)1<£J:£JN A 'u FElVIA'LES-25 ,Sons, W. E. Dustin, D. F. McAllister, W. S. Corsa, Ira PRAIRIE GENTLEMAN
25-Rugged 2 ..yewr-old Galloway Bulls--:25 Rusk, .o. ,F. Molzen, and others. "

I
B C'

, y ountry Gentleman.

:separate Catalog ,lor each breed, write '{.or theGIe ,¥OU want. F. S. Kirk, Supt., Wichita, Kansas. 'A yearling grandson of Col.

..........................................................................................1'
Wonder.

Grand Champion 1913.

EVERYTIDNG IMMUNE

150-HEREFORD 'BULLS-150

30-Females, 10 with Calves at Fo.ot-30

Including 25 Show Bulls, suitable to head
purebred herds. Also

125-Eig, Rugged Hereford Bulls-125
They were grown in the open, and just the

kind for farmers and 'ranchmen.
How would you like to own a bull sired by

or a cow bred to the undefeated state fair and
International-BOCALDO ,6'r'EI 'I They are con

signed by H. R Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan.
The show herds of N. D. Pike, C. M. Largent,

Wm, Henn, Kansas Agricultural College, have
won premiums in the State and National Stock
Shows all over America. They are among the
22 consignors, If you want the best at reason
able prices, you can g:et them here.

,SATURDAY, MARCH 1, AT 9:30 A. M.
25-T:ROTTING BRED HORSES-25

2'5-BIG·BONED MAMMOTH JACKS-25
25-MAMMOTH JENNETS-25

This will be your chance to buy a Mammoth jennet
bred to the world's champion jack, KANSAS CHIElF.

SAT'URDAY, MARCH 1, AT 12 M.

,(JJIjl8. MOIJ'!r,
III c......go at 'Mllplewood Ii'ann.

, -

BIG
'REDUCTION

SALE
57··DurO'c Jerseys··57-

AT AU,eTION

We ane eompehled to ne

duce ourDuree Jersey herd
down to a few sows, con

sequently this big sale at

Maplewood Farm,
Heringtoll, Kan.,
Friday,februal} 21,

1:0 TRIED SOWS
All splendid money makers and not
old.

30 SPRING GILTS
All bred and out of the. sows of
fered in the sale.

I,

15 FALL GILTS IN TRIOS
Picked from a large number. Chuck
full of quality. Pedigree with each.

Two herd boar prQPositions. Sure
to be bargains.

TOBoa,noxie,Monday, Fe:bruary 10
Including -about 15 fresh cows, 12 springers, 10 head of cows, heavy

milkers, 35 bead of long yearling and 2-year-olds, purebred heifers all
bred to registered bull. All in good condition and well marked. One

long yearling purebred bull out of dam, Arno, half sister to Niza Kal

miok, highest record cow west of Mississippi, making .more than 47

pounds in seven da :vs.

A. D. 'McCul'lough, Tonganoxie, 'Kansas
w. J. O'Brten, Auctioneer.

"---_ __.._.._ _ __.._ ....

7� :READ ;OF BOLSIEINS
TO BE SOLD AT

The·Shorthorn, the,F.rmtr". Brltd,
BEEF -and MILK
The .Bhorthorn has In

creased seute, quality and
a Quiet disposition, The
steers made three world's
records on the open mar

ket In 1918, aelllog for
$19.50. nod $20 uer ('WI,
The cows Incline to give
liberal milk flow, They
hn \'8 records in excess or
17,000 pounds per year.
When not In mllk they
take on rteeu quickly and
their ca lves are in demand

whether 8S baby beet or at older ngea.

American Short-hom Breeders A88ln
18 Doxter 'Bark Ave., Chicago, Ill.

SUNFLOWER

SH,ORTHORNS
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale, Some
extra good young buns and a few females
for sale, J. A. PRINGLE, Eskrldge. Kansae,
R. R. Station,Harvoyville. 25 Mi. S.W. Topoka.

Sale follows B. R. Anderson's
sale at McPherson, February 20.

Free transpor.tation to Maplewood
Fann and return from Herington
OJ' Lost Springs. Catalogs ready to
mail. Address

M-DTT B,HOS.,
Herington,- Kansas-
Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCulloch,

Clay Center. Kan.
Note-Orders to bny should be

sent to .T. W. Johnson, care Mott

Bros., Herington, Kan.

i
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Annual Sale, Duroc - Jersey Bred Sows
.
Sale at the farm north of Chapman.. Free conveyance to and from Chapman for visiting breeders and

also from Alida, on the U� P. branch train (11 a. m.) from Belleville, Concordia, Clyde, .Clay Center. Com

fortable quarters on the farm.

Chapman, Kan., Tuesday, February,18
70 head in this sale consisting of 10 tried sows as follows:

I bought these sows at long prices in leading Nebraska sales last winter· mentioned and are fashionably bred and have been grown right. They

and offer them in this sale as decided attractions. They are everyone of are a valuable lot. All of the sows and gilts are bred to Col. Uneeda's

great merit. They are by the following great sires: Wonder for spring litters.
.

Kearn's Sensation 203245. Deet's Illustrator 2nd 191179. 50-Summer and Fall Boars and Gilts-50

King Col. 146163. Gold Bond 196177. These young boars and gilts are all by Col. Uneeda's Wonder and all

King Illustrator 248895. 5 by :f.Iarned's Masterpiece 160935. have been immunized and are splendid opportunities for the breeder or

10 spring gilts sired by King Orion, Improved Pathfinder, Joe Orion beginner who wants something of fashionable breeding and good indi-

5th, Great Wonder 2nd. These gilts are mostly out of -the sows just viduality. Pedigrees with each one.

Come to Chapman, Kan., Dickinson county, and we will meet you with cars. Catalogs ready to mail: Address

E.P.FLANAGAN,CHAPMAN,KANSAS
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.; Wm. Cookson, Wakefield, Kan.

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson, in care of E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.

Wednesday
February 19th

At Auction

a YOU· SalIDa,Kansas
--------------------------------------------------.,

50-Bred Sows andGilts-50 AtAuction

24 Handsome, 2 Sisters, Very Fancy 12 Great Producers 12 Fine, Late, 6 Blue-Blooded, Big Bone,

High Backed, Long, Reserve Cbampion Every One Good Mothers Long-Bodied, ffigh-Backs, Long,

Heavy-Boned Gilts 3 State Fairs, 1918 Buy One of These Tried Sows Good Quality Gilts Smooth·Body Boars

Bred to OurGreat Herd Boars:PRIZE-'VINNING BLOOD
PRIZE-WINNING BLOOD

JNO'S. COL ORION- FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY KING- FAIRVIEW nUSTRATOR
By Orion Cherry King, Dam by Joe Orion II

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS: 11 GRANDDAUGHTERS OF ORION CHERRY KING, THE WORLD'S GREATEST SIRE. FA1RVIEW QUEEN,

the dam of FAIRVIEW ILLUSTRATOR, by the old CHAMPION, ILLUSTRATOR II, THE RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION SOW of 3 STATE

FAIRS, 1918, BRED TO FAIRVIEW ORION CHERRY KING. An Offering Harmoniously Blending the Blood of Some of the BEST and NOTED'

BOARS and SOWS of the Breed. THIS GRAND LOT OF SOWS are the results of careful mating. OUR BIG ILLUSTRATED CATALOG Tells

the Whole Story. WRITE FOR YOURS TODAY. WE WANT YOU TO WRITE FOR CATALOG. Address

JNO. W. JONES, MINNEAPOLIS, KANSAS
Cols. Jas. T. McCulloch and W. C. Curphey, Auctioneers. Jno. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Note: Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in care of John W. Jones, Planters Hotel, Salina, Kan.

Royal Herd Farm Duroc -Jerseys
ANNUAL BRED SOW SALE

50 HEAD-Four tried sows, 24 fall yearlings and 22 spring gilts.
Sale in town in comfortable quarters.

McPherson, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 20
ROYAL GRAND WONDER-4 tried sows and 24 fall yearlings bred to

this great sire.
22 spring gilts sired by Royal Grand Wonder are bred to Royal Sensation
and Royal Pathfinder.

Buy a sow bred to Royal Grand Wonder. He is the greatest boar that

ever won the "Blue" at the Kansas State fair. Sired by Great Wonder.

dam. Grand Model.
.

Everything Immunized double treatment.

Catalogs ready to mail. Address

B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kansas
Auctioneers Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Han., and McCormick.

Orders to buy should be sent to J. W. Johnson in care of B. R. Ander

son, McPherson, Kltn.
Royal Grand Wonder in His Yearling Form.
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BIGJUMBOCHIEFBREDSOWSAI;E
An offering of 52 Poland China bred sows, all immunized early in the season, that has been grown, -red

and bred to insure them to be money makers for their purchasers. The strictly big kind well grown out.

Sale In a Jilce warm building In town

Denison, Jackson Co., Kan., Wednesday, Feb. 12
The offermg consists of six tried sows, 16 fall yearlings, 27 spring gilts and three spring boars.

TRIED SOWS BY FALL YEARLINGS.
1 by Blue Valley GiaJlt 2nd 63217. 10 by Big J�bo Ohief 83016. 6 by Big Jumbo 76095.
1 by Exalter's Rival 68366. SPRING GILTS.
1 by Big .Jumbo 76095. 27 by Big Jumbo Ohief, and three extra choice spriDg ,boars

3 by Major Zim 61640. by the same great boar.

40 head in the sale by this great sire and they are bred to No Wonder and Giant It. 2nd. Twelve head are bred to the great
Big Jumbo Chief. The tried sows raised two litters ill 1918. The fall yearlings many of them raised litters last faIl. Attention is

caned to the O. B. Clemetson sale at Holton Feb. 11, the day before. Good connections from Holton (8 miles) to Denison. Free

accommodations at the City hotel for visitors from a distance. Catalogs ready. to mail. Address,
.

J. M. BARNETI', DENI'SON, KANSAS
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McOWloch, Ola.y Oenter, Xu., Decker and Triggs;

J. W. Johnson will represent the Farmers Mail and Breeze at this sale. Orders to buy should be sent to him in care of J. M.
'

Barnett, Denison, Kan. Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when you ask for the catalog.

w.w. Zii1k�s Duree Bred Sow, Sale

PRINCESS CHERRY 5th, a Iiae bred Cherry Chief by Cherry
Chiefton.

SIX DAUGHTERS OF THE GRAND CHAMPION NATIONAL COL.
II. No. 2 in the catalog is a tried _ sow bred to Uneeda's High Orion.
She is good enough to go to the big shows. The spring gilts ill this

offering have great size. The fall yearlings are the splendid, big, high
arched back kind, and the tried sows are all real attractions.

Those not bred to Uneeda's High Orion are in pig to Crimson no'
lustration by Illustrator 2d Jr. A few to Illustrator's Critic 1st. junior
hoar pig at Topeka and 1st in futurity at both Topeka and Hutchinson.
Send your name today for catalog. Mention Mail and Breeze. Address,

.�

Under Cover in TeWD

furOR, Kan., Friday, February 14
30 �Iiles west of Hutchinson, 00 Rock Island aDd Missouri Paeifie

5 Tried Sows, 12 FaD Yearling Gills, 33. Spring GUts
Mr. Zink's young herd boar, Uneeda's High Orion, is a wonderful

show and a herd header prospect. He will very likely cause trouble at
the shows next year and the S(\)WS and gilts bred to him have license to

produce show litters.-A. B. Hunter.

15 of these sows and gilts are bred to Uneeda's High Orion, by High
Orion, Mi:ssonri's grand cbmnpion 191:8, and be is aut of Golden Uneeda,
perhaps the greatest sow of the breed. Three of her litters without a

single sensational sale sold for a total of $17,940.
AMONG THE NUMEROUS ltTTRAC'l'lONS ARE:

MAID'S CRIT1C, junior champion sow, Kansas State Fair, 1918,
and three of her litter sisters all safe to Uneeda's High Orion.

BID GIRL LADY 2d, a gUt that was 1st in futurity at both Topeka
and Hutchinson,

THREE SPRING GILTS by King Orlen Cherries, granddaughter
of the grand champion, Prince Defender.

w. W. ZIN_K, TURON, KANSAS Auctioneers: J. D. SO�'der and P. W. McCormack,
Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

40RegisteredShorthornsatAuetlon
WestlDoreland, Kan.,Wednesday, February 19

Ou farm four miles south of Westmoreland, 16 miles northwest of Wamego.

The offering consists of 19 cows, six yearling heifers,
10 heifer calves, seven bulls from 6 to 20 months old.

Also the herd bull, Master Butterfly 5th 393211, by
(he champion, Searchlight.
Cows and heifers are by such bulls as Curtis 311312, .

Victor Orange 312830, Bapton Viscount 403785.

The 19 cows are bred to Master Butterfly 5th, the
great herd bull, included in the sale.

I will also sell 20 high grade Shorthorns and 25 pure
hred Poland China bred sows, six horses, and farm
machinery. Catalog ready to mail. Address

c. c. Jaekson, Westmoreland, Kan.
;, r: r:l'il :1),. Mlll�hattan. Kan., Auctioneer.
ZI'i'. EO\J\'el', Westmoreland. Kan., Assistant.

,J. W. �lClhnson, Fieldman.
iii!
,2Pffi#&�SclT����4���'§-�-�·��me�*�m. aa.a ...
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Guston's Big Farm
Closing Out Sale,

Duroc-Jerseys Represeotlng tile Des:t
_

'

Breeding ill America �

tOO-BEAD-tOO
16 Great Tried Sows and Gilts. all bred. .u Fancy

FaD Gilts and 40 good spring and Fall Boars.

1 o'clock P.M., at the Grandview .Stock Farm.

Amerieus, KaD., Friday, Feb. 14
This offering is even better bred lot of Duroes than we sold

in Emporia, Jan. 28, which made an average of nearly $100

per head on bred sows and gilts bred to the Sensational Pa.th.

finder's Image 273101 which sold for $400 to which. most af this

offering is bred.
-

In this sale you will have Ith.:e greatest opportunity you will

have in year.s to get into the right kind of Duroes.
At our big farm sale at9 A. ;M. we will sell 10 good 'horses, 1

fine Shetland pony, 11 head of cattle including 2 splendid high
grade Guernsey milk cows, big lot of good farm machinery, '

shop tools and household goods.
Come to Americus, or to Bushong and we will meet you or to

Emporia, Kan., and we will come and get you. Call over long
distance at our expense.
----- -

For information regarding sale address
.

"

.

W. R. HU.STON, AMERICUS, KAN.
Send bids in my care to J. W. Johnson of the Mail and Breeze.

II -

Jno.W.PeUord
Sells Duroes

Sauordvllle, Kal1:.
Wednesday, Feb. 26

-_

50-HEAD-5·0
.'

.

7'TriedSows, 15FaIlYearUnos, 28 ChoiceSpring'GUts
They are sired by such sires as KING'S COL., PATH·

FINDER, PETER P4-N, CHERRY CHIEF'S PRIDE, ilLLUS·
TRATOR'S ORION 3RD, and BURK'S GOOD Eo NUFF.

TRIED SOW ATTRACTIONS
KING'S LENA, by King's C01., the boar that made Putman famous,

out of Model of Mooel Lena, one of the greatest producing Golden
, Models; also GRAND LADY 46th, by Grand Model, not only a reliable

producer, but a show gid herself.-
PATHFINDER GIRL, by Pathfinder, out of a King The Col. dam.

She raised 18 pigs and not 2 _years old until March.

FALL YEARLING ATTRACTIONS
These fall j"earl-ing gilts are outstanding for �ize, .bone and quality.

Have real brood sow t_ype ana are the kind that make good.

THE 28 SPRING GILTS /

are the tops from 86 head. They are by noted sires and out of top sows

which I selected from some ·of the best herds in America.

These sows and gilts are bred to the 1,OOG-pound Dlustrator Orlon 3d,
one of the best sons of the Champion Illustrator; Model Alley, a prize -,

winner at the National Swine Show, 1917, and grand champion at To:

peka, 1918, and J. D.'s Great Wonder, and out of a Grand Model dam.

He is a half brother-of Great Wonder I Am, probably the largest living
,bolO' of the breed.
All immunized. Sale in pavilion in town. Write today for catalog.

Jno. W.·PeUord, SaUordvllle, Kan.
Auctioneers: F. M. Holtsinger, Wood and Crouch.

Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.

61

:

-II
-II

r

Attend These Two'Big DuroeS.les atWinfieli, Kansas

'Otey & Sons'
,Gr�fest Offering; Featuri�g

PathfinderChief 2d
. By PATHFINDER

�and Utter Mate to the
Oklahoma Grand Champion

D

Winfield, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 27
Thursday, February 27, we offer our host of friends and patrons the

greatest lot of Durocs we have ever cataloged. We offer 12 head of

young tried sows of richest breeding, big and smooth, 15 head outstand

ing fall yearling gilts, and 25 head of the cream of our February and

March gilts. Our wonderful 2-year·old boar. Pathfinder Chief 2nd, the

"Prince of the Pathfinders," has leaped into fame on his merits, aud

stands at the very head of great boars. Twenty gilts in McComas sale

December 11 'broke all records for average for like age and number in

the Southwest. Ten of these gilts are sired by him, and most of the tried

sows and gilts are bred to him. Three of his gilts are bred to Great

Sensa tiOI1 2nd: the others are bred to Orion Cherry King 29th, our fall

yearling. Keep your eye on him. We sell five boars sired by Pathfinder

Chief 2nd, everyone a herd header. This sale will prove a new mile

stone .tn Duree history. It is by far our grea test offering. No herd is

complete without a litter by this famous Pathfiuder Chief 2nd. Stick

n pin in Fpl1rll>1ry 27. and COME. Send for catalog.
\

W. W. OTEY & SONS,
Winfield, Kansas'

Fieldman: , A. B. Hunter.

Wooddell & Danner
Sell

Durae Bred Sows
The Tops From

�Two Herds
'

Sale Under Cover in Town
D

Winfield, Kan., Friday" Feb. 28
Bred to the great boars, Chief's Wonder, by Cherry Chief's Pride, by

Cherry Chief, first prize and reserve senior champion, Kansas State

Fair, 1918, called the big beauty hog of the show, and thought by many

good judges to be the real champion of the show. 30 head are bred to

him; the others are bred to the following great boars:
Z's ORION CHERRY, by King Orion Oherrtes, dam by Prince De

fender.
PATHFINDER JR., by Pathfinder, dam by the $805 Big Liz, by Proud

CoL, and .-.

I AM GREAT WONDER, by Great Wonder I Am and out of a Golden

Model bred dam, and
ORION KING ILLUSTRATOR, by Crimson King, dam by Illus

trator -II.
THESE SOWS AND GILTS ARE FASmONABLY BRED

and bred to these great boars will produce the kind that will put you in

the hog business. Farmers and breeders alike invited. Remember the

date, February 28, and send for catalog today. Address

G. B. Wooddell or T. F. Danner,
Winfield, Kansas

Fieldman: . A. B. Hunter .
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Ole·melson's Annual Sala

POLAND CHINAS
.Holton, Kan�,

Tuesday, Feb. 11

40
.

Five tried sows, real producers; 10 fall yearling 40gilts and 25 spring gilts,' the big, well grown kind

that will delight the ,most critical buyer.

All immune and in th� best possible breeding condition. Sale
in Holton in comfortable quarters, rain or shine.
The tried sows, every one an excellent producer, were sired

by such boars as Forest King, by King. of All; Big Bob 2nd, by
Big Bob Wonder; Ben Wonder, by Hadley B. ; Rexall Wonder,
by Futurity Rexall, and a number of other boars of note. The.'.
fall gilts are splendid individuals and are by O. �. 's �onder
and Clemetson's Big Bob. About half of the spring gilts are

by these same boars. Others by noted sires.

15 bred to Gerstdale Big Bone 16 bred to King Big Bob

Nine bred to 001. Big Bob

- This is my regular annual sale and old customers and new are cor

,� dially invited. Also to attend the J. M. Barnett Poland China sale at
Denison the day after my sale.

.

'My catalog.is ready to mail. Write for it tonight. Address

O. B. Clemetson, Hol�on, Kan.
Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.

J. W. Johnson will attend this sale for the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Orders to buy should be sent to him in care of O. B. Olemetsou, Holton,
Kan. Mention the Farmers �ail and Breeze when asking for catalog.

BertHodson,Ashland,Kan.
'DI'SPERSES

Poland'Chinas
AT FORUM SALE PAVILION

Wichita, Kansas

Monday, Feb. 17
HERD SOWS, HERD BOARS AND ALL SELL

McGATH'S BIG ORPHAN, the greatest breeding son of THE

BIG ORPHAN. He was grand champion both at Topeka and
Hutchinson 1917 and the first two times champion we know of
ever being offered at a dispersion sale.
CAP'l'AIN GERS'rDALE JONES, a great sire and the biggest

and best son of GERSTDALE JONES, BIG WONDER BOB,
by BIG BOB WONDER and ORPHAN WONDER, a March

son of the champion, McGATH'S BIG ORPHAN.
45 SOWS and GILTS including BESSIE WONDER, The highest

priced sow sold in Kansas, 1917, ORPHAN NELLIE, by McGath's Big
Orphan and a winner at the National Swine Show, THREE

DAUGHTERS OF CALDWELL'S BIG BOB, all showing hgavy. Fonr

granddaughters of CALDWEI"L'S BIG BOB sired by McGath's "Big
Orphan and bred to Capt. Gerstdale Jorres and eight other daughters of
the Champion, McGath's Big Orphan; also TECUMSEH GIRL, mother
of the grand champion BIG HADLEY JR. sells bred to the Grand Cham

pion McGath's BIG Orphan. One fall litter out' of BESSIE WONDER.

by CAPT. GERSTDALE JONES. Money would not buy these herd boars
, a nel herd sows were it not for changing location on account of health.
All immuued but fall litter. WRITE TODAY FOR CATALOG.

..

Bart E. Hodson, Ashland, Kansas
Auctioneers-Price 'and Newcom. Fieldman-A� B. Hunter.

Here are the sales In this circuit: Bert Hodson, Wichita. Kan., Feb.
17' Olivier lie. Sons. Danville. Kan .. Feb. 18: Erhart & Sons. Hutchinson.
K:i.n., Feb. 19; Ross & Vincent, Sterling. Kan., Feb. 20: Bruce Hunter,
Lyons, Kan., Feb. 21.

Everett Hayes'
Spotted Poland Chinas

45 'bred sows and gilts that for size, quality and outstanding values
can't be duplicated in Kansas tbis winter. In judging pavilion, agri
cultural college.

ManhaUan, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. IS

The easy feeding kind that gets big.

18 tried sows 'and 27 spring gilts that will farrow from Feb. 24
to April 15.

All in splendid condition to farrow big strong litters by my four
h&dboon:

.

.

Gates' Lad 95992 by the junior cbampion boar, Gates' Leader.
Faulkner's Model 97438 lly Spotted Prince.
Hayes' Model 97439 by Manhattan King.
Spotted Boy 97437 by old Honest Abe.

Catalogs sent promptly on request. Address

EvereH Hayes,ManhaHan,Kan,l
"

'.

All 1I.1I11unized double treatment.

L. R. BradT. lUanhattan, Kan .. Auctioneer and SaieD lUllnager.
.

J. W. Johnson. Fleldman. .

Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when asking for, -the catalog .

./'

OLIVIER & SONS'
Poland China

,

.
,

Bred Sow Sale
Danville, Kan., Feb. 18

50
The best sows we ever. got ready for a sale,

5 Iand bred to three of the greatest YOUNG
BOARS in the State of Kansas.

BLACK BUSTER by Giant Buster; COLUMBUS WON
DER by Big Bob Wonder; LOGAN PRICE by Chief Price

Again; OLIVIER'S BIG TIMM by Blue Valley Timm.

Of this offering 16 are tried sows-20 fall gilts and 14

early spring gilts. Mostly all sired by A WONDERFUL KING
258765, LOGAN PRICE 249651, CALDWELL'S BIG BOB, BIG
BOB WONDER, OLIVIER'S BIG 'l'IMlVI and other noted boars.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS-We are selling Golden Lady 2nd

644662, bred to Black Buster. Model A 721506 2nd, 11 t Kn usas ill open
and Futurity Show will be bred to Caldwell's Big Bob. 'I'here are sev- '.

era l yearling sows, the 700 and 800 lb. kind. by A Wonderful King, aud
bred to Black Buster. Black Prince 6th by A Wonderful King. She
has always been a winner wherever shown for past two !ea.r�. W.on.
derful Ludv 2d. hv A 'Wonderful King. A show sow of top tnd ividua llty.
'Wonderful' Ladv

.

3(1. Another from same litter and a real show sow.

King's Lady. gl:anddaughter of A Wonderful King. Also a show ring
queeu. Big Susie. by King After All, bred to Big Lunker. All for

March farrow. -.
.

Catalog sent on application only. It explains all about the offermg.
If you ca nnot a trend.' send bids to fieldman 01' nuctloneers,

F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.
Auctioneers-Price and Groff. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.

Here are the sales In this circuit: Bert Hodson. V\o-ichlta, Kan., Feb.
lh Olivier & Sons. Danville. Kan .• Feb. 18; Erhart & Sons. Hutchinson.
Kan .• Feb. 19; Ross & Vincent. Sterling, Kan., Feb. 20: Bruce Hunter,
Lyons, Kan., Feb. 21.

-

-
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A:II Tops-All Selec;ted�Bre" ',Sows _and Gilts
,Erhart &'Sons-to ·bie ·fleld at

HutchilSlI, Ian.,W.uasday, Feb. 19
60 ·HEAD-B:IG TYPE QUEENS·�60 HEAD

15TR-IEDSOWS, 15 SPRING YEARLINGS, lS,sUMMERa-lld FALL YEARLINGS and 5 LAST SPRING

GILTS. ;5() HEAD BRED A�D SAFE iN, PIG TO BIG SENSATION, actual weight 1!204 pounds-backed
and sworn.(o by four prominent citizens of Manning, Iowa.

\
-'. .

THE AnRACTIONS .

Wonder Queen, a .9GO-pound sow; Walnut Valley Girl, an 800-pound sow; three granddaughters of

Disher's Giant, by King of Wi()nders, out of a Bi;g Ben sow; Big Sue, am 800-pmutd sow; Big Bob's Josie, a

very tY-:JilY senior .year<ling by Ca[dweU'-s Big Bob; Lady Hadley, by Big Hadley Jr., fuD-s'iste;r of Big Lady,
the $1,5'5(;) sow; Big Bob's Queen and Big Bob's Queen 2d by Big Bob Wonder; two by Grand Master, very

. promising; two by A. Big Wonder, iW6 b,y Big Hadley Jr., and two hy Erhart's Big Chief. ..'
:60 LIKE THESE BRED '110 BIG SENSATION. ,1'0 Bead BTed to Bi« Radley 3'r., Erhart's 'Big 'Chief, Buster's Price.

SIRES OF THE SOWS AND ,GILTS: Jilla,g ,of WQnders', Chief Sioux, King Joe, 'Big Hadley Jr., YOURg Orphan, Iowa Jumbo,

J'um'be's 'I'imm, Grand Maseer, .Jiu.m:tl.o's iH'adley, F.essy"s Timm, High Wonder, Fes6<nmeyer"s A. Wonder, CaTdwe'I1's Big Bob, Big

Bo:b Wonder, Bmooth Big B@Re A., Big Joe 2d, Kin.1i Price Wonder, Erhart's llig Chief, A Brg Wonder. .'

THE BLOOD LINES ARE FOREMOST. EACH ·ENTRY [S BACKED BY ,SIZE, QUALITY AND INDIVIDlf..A.L EXCELLENCE .

. ,The ·catailog contains pictures -€If a Ramlee!" €If the enteies. WRITE F\OR ONE AT ONCE. .Adidllr-ess

A,. J,. ERHA.R'T & SON$, NES,S CITY, HAN.
.

Aucticmeers': Pri� Sayder. Groff, Jrlc� Kramer.

Not-e: T@ show our 'interest !in better hogs 'and-te .PI"0:ve our il!adtil and' jll!lc1lcment m .our ,IleJlNltlQPai1 1.204-poomil BIG SENSkT[ON. w.e iha� 4ecided

to give special premiums added to Staie Fair p·pemiums af each state, for all pigs sired by this great boar. Full d.etails of this plan given in our

catalog.
Heve are .the sales in this·circu·it: Hert Hodson, Wichita, Kian., Feb. 17; Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan., '!!leb. 18; Erhart & Sons, 'HUTchinson, Kan.,

·Feb. 19; Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan., Feb. 26; Bruce Hunter, Lyons; Kan., Feb. 21.
.

R

. 'Ross � & Vinceiot's

Poland China Sale'·
i

46 IMMUNED BRED sows ,& GILTS-3 YOUNG BOARS,
ONE BY MODEL WONDER, rwo BY THE GIANT.

Sale in P8r-vilion at

Stertling, Kansas
Thursday, February'20

The Offering is Bred to the Three Great Sires

MODEL WONDER, a massive son of Big Bob Wonder.

STERLING TIMM, a son of the Nebraska champion, Big Timm.

STERLING BUSTER, by the $5,300 Wonder Buster.

The many attractions include fiv-e young tried sows.

CHIEF LIZ,'a yearling daughter of Mammoth Chief; ana out

of Giant Liz, by Disher's Giant, bred to Sterling Timm.

JUMBO .JOE'S--QUEEN, by Jumbo Joe and out of Orange
Lady, by Big Orange Jr., bred to Sterling Buster.

MISS HADLEY, by Improved King Jr., out of Mabel 2d, by
Douglas Jr., bred to Sterling Buster.

KING JOE'S ROSE, by.King Joe by a daughter of A Monarch

and bred to Model Wonder.
LADY ORPHAN, by Big Type Jr., out of Big Lady by O. K.

Lad and bred' to Model Wonder.
One Special At� is • Dwr;hter .., .......·iI Giaat, -perhaps .the

, largest son of Disher's Giant, and bred to Model Wonder.

40 BIG STRETCHY SPRING GILTS by Model W{)nder. Ferguson's
Big Orphan, 'l'he Giant. Morton"s Giant. by Disbe,r's Giant, 'Big Bob

iTumbo, A Big Wonder, Shank's Big Bob, by Big Bob Wonder, our Big
Knox and Giant Bob bv Mellow Bob.

'We aee proud to offer you these hogs, and feel confident they will

merit your approvul sale day. Write today for catalog.

Ross & VJncent, Sterling, Ka·n.
Auctioneers: Price, Potw·. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter,

Her.e .are the sales in this circuit: Bert Hodson, Wichita, Kan .• Feb.

'1'7 � GU'IIId.e1l' lit. iSG!I!I1!i. Danvdl!be. Ka,,-. F1eb. 18; Erhart &0 Sons. Kuitehl.nsol'l,

Klan.. F.eb. 11.:9: ROSB &: VlIncenit, ,Sterling, Kan.. Fiti!!!>. 2·0; Bruce HUJlliler,
Ly<')'I'l·s. K'9.'I'l., F,e'b. 2!l..

Br'uce Hunt'er's

POLAND CH,INA
Reduc,tion Sale

One of the Most Attractive Offerings of the Season

Sa1e in Town-Palace Liv.ery Barn

Lyons, Kan., IFeb.21·
Lack of proper help makes this reduction sale necessary,

otherwise nothing would induce me to part with many of the

high class Poland China breeding animals listed. in this sale.

2 Herd Boars, 10 Tried Sows, 7 Fall Yearlings, 30 Spring Giltlil

The sows and gilts are either sired by or bred to LONG
FEf.JI.JOW TIMM, by Longfellow Jumbo, and out of L. W.

'I'imms Lady. The gilts are bred to STERL1NG GIANT, by
Will Lockridge's Giant, or John Hadley 2d. Both of these

extra good herd boars sell in the sale. LONGFELLOW TI1VIlVI

is a yearling of great scale and quality-a real herd boar for

some real herd. He weighed 358 pounds at nine months.
The 10 tried sows are all in their prime. Included are such as O. K.

MAID 2d, by Big Bob Wonder, who sells; also several of her daughters

and .gruuddaugluars : PAWNEE PROSPECT 'GIANTESS, MAMMOTH

EXPANSION LADY, aa'BO sows Iby WONDER n., LONG KING'S BEST

SON. and HADLEY MASTIFF.
I have not been out to the shows so can show you no show records

but will show you real hogs if you Will be my ,guest sale day.
Don't forget the two herd boars that sell are real herd headers.

ARRANGE TO ATTI;�ND THE WHOLE WEEK OF SALES AND

ON FRIDAY, THE LAST DAY. ViTE EXPECT TO SHOW YOU REAL

BARGAINS. WRITE: FOR CATALOG.

BRUCE HUNTER, Lyons, Kan.
Auctioneer, J. C. Price; Fieldman. A. B. Hunter.

. Here are the sales in this circuit: Bert Hodson. Wichita, KaJa .• Fceb.

17.: Olhle,r a: ·!!lo.n:II, D.an,vU�e. iKail1_, Foeti. [:8:: IEtrIb'a'Tit &: Sons. Hllltcll!i.nson.

Iran.. Feb. 111: iR'(!)'sll .& Vi'lleent. ,SterillLng, K:Iwn., lI:lIeb. '!M; lBTu'ce Hillmer.

Ly,on-e, Knn., Fle'b. :2!1..



Here, Thousands of' Tractor
OwnersAre InsuredAgainst

.

.

Radiator 'Trouble

The Perfect Radiator

FOR 8 years PERFEX Radiators have
been giving perfect satisfaction on the

largest and most powerful tractor motors.
, '- .

That iswhy-today-64 prominent tractormodels
are equippedwith PERFEX, "The Perfect Radiator."

Insurance Agqinst Radiator Trouble
PERFEX is 'insurance against losses due to

leaks, delays in refilling radiators, time wasted while
tractor is laid up from cooling troubles.

Our patented "Elastic Slit" core provides per-,
feet flexibility; It resists damage from jolts, jars
and shocks,of severe field work, or from freezing
temperatures. PERFEX is the only radiator with
this valuable' improvement.

Unequalled Construction
, , . Pure copper channel plates, heavy bonded con

nections, front and back, and our patented seamless

facing, -provide rugged construction and matchless

appearance.
�

Double lap jointing further guarantees durabil

ity. Water channels are unusually large. Air
channels are unobstructed. Every inch is a cooling
surface. There are no fins to cause clogging.

Triple-TestedAt Factory
Every PERFEX Radiator is triple-tested in our

inspection department before leaving the factory.
First-with air and water under heavy pressure to

prove leak-proof. Second-with live, hot steam to

duplicate actual working conditions of heat and pres
sure. Third-vibration-test to demonstrate flexibility.

Choose a PERFEX-Equipped Tractor
When you select your tractor remember PER

FEX-"The Perfect Radiator." Refuse to consider
a machine equipped with any other radiator.

With PERFEX you know you will have long
and satisfactory service, free from dread of loss of
time and money due to radiator failure.

Why take chances on less well-known makes
when PERFEX can be had on 64 of the finest trac
tor models on the market.

Write us for names of tractors equipped with PERFEX
Radiators. When .you are getting, get the best.

Perfex Radiattor Company, 836 Flett Ave .., Racine, Wisconsin

Some of the 64 Tractor Models That Are Perfex-Equipped-There Are Many Others


